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VOLTURNO'S PASSENGER ACCUSES 
~ FOREIGN CREW OF COWARDICE IN 

MID-HTUNTIC SHIPPING TRAGEDY
Majority in First Boat Belonged to Ship; Heroism of British 
i Captain Related by German Passenger Who Swam From 

Burning Vessel to the Carmania and Was 
Rescued When Exhausted

—

CAPTAIN SENT HIS FINAL MESSAGE FOR HELP
WHEN FIRE BUCKLED PLATES OF DOOMED SHIP

VICTORIA, B. 0., MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1913

RUSSIAN EXPEDITION DISCOVERS 
UNINHABITED ARCTIC CONTINENT

Nicholas H Land Located by Commander Wilkitsky on August 22, Lies 
North of Siberia in Latitude 81 North, Longitude 104 

Bast, and Is Uninhabited and Mountainous

f Fishguard. En*., Oct IS.—The Carmania. first of the rescue fleet on the 
h | Beene of the disaster to the Volturao. arrived here shortly after S o’olock this 

afternoon.
Captain Barr met the newspaper correspondents with a positive refusal 

to aay a word about the Volturno until the Carmania reached Liverpool ahd he 
had delivered his report to the Cunard line. He referred his Interviewers to 
the ship’s bulletin for an account of the tragedy. 
r Captain Inch’s Last Mesa
i London, Oct. IS.—The last message received by the Carmania from the 
commander of the doomed steamer Volturno before he abandoned the burning 
vessel was æ follows: “Cannot something be done to help ysT We must 
abandon the ship. Her plates are buckling. Stand close as I may have 
Jump for IL"

Captain Inch handed this message to the wireless operator of the Volturno 
Just before he was driven out of his room by the flames. Shortly afterward 
the Volturno was a ragthg furnace from funnel to forecastle.

The British cruiser Donegal was dispatched to-day from the west coast of 
Scotland to destroy the biasing Volturno.

London, Oct. IS.—Forty of the one hundred and thlrty-elx persona lost 
from the steamship Volturno in mid-Atlantic were In the two boats which 

■;"> (succeeded" to-’ frtdsgAwey inxo tin burning veaaei mod » which > without.
' were swanped. The majority of the other victims lost their lives ‘when four

St. Michael, Alaska. Oct II.-The 
Russian flagship Talmlr and i ta oon- 
sort, the Waygatch, which constituted 
a Russian polar expedition under Com
mander Wilkitsky. and left Vladivostok 
June 10 of this year, reached St. 
Michael, stormbound. October • and 
brought to the port news of the dtscov- 

north of Siberia, In latitude U 
north, longitude IN east, of a new un
inhabited mountainous land, possibly

continent as large as Greenland. The 
expedition landed with difficulty on the 
new land, raised the Russian flag and 
took possession In the name of the 
Csar. Commander Wtlkltsky christen
ed the new land “Nicholas II. Land.

The expedition proceeded from Vlad
ivostok by way of Petropovlock and 
East Cape, and thence westward along 
the Siberian coast to latitude M east.

Commander Wtlkltsey says that the 
shore of the new country where the 
expedition landed and along which the 
vessels travelled la rocky, with high 
abrupt cliffs, formed evidently from 
volcanic activity. Volcanoes of the 
district possibly may have been In 
eruption recently. Many high peaks, 
he said, were discernable Inland from 
the vessels and what seemed to be 
vapor could be seen arising from one 
of these. The temperature taken on

.

them. All this occurred before the arrival of the Carmania and the other liners 
summoned by the wireless calls for help.

First Report Received by Wireless.
The Brtmtna. with one lone survivor of the Volturno aboard, found It too 

rough to stop at Queenstown and Is proceeding to Fishguard. From that sur
vivor comes a thrilling story of the burning of the steamer, of the terror and 
the kfrtflfcW foftW* boat*, tif t!M'MkHTOT thdse nHwrwetft'ow the etmr and 
his own desperate fight for life.

Arthur Spurgeon, a passenger on the Carmania. In a wti 
supplements hie own description of the burning vessel and the rescue of the 
passengers of the Volturno by the story told him by the survivor. Walter 
Trthtepohi. a German, who swam to the Carmania and was rescued * ““ 
exhausted state.

Trtntephol’e Story.
Since being taken on board the Car- 

mania Trtntepohl has been in the ship's 
hospital, threatened with pneumonia.
He told his story to Mr. Spurgeon be
fore he became seriously 11L Trtnte
pohl had been employed at Barcelona 
and took third-class passage on the 
Volturno to secure a position offered 
him In New York.

"All went well.” said Trtntepohl,
"until 6 o’clock In the morning when 
the Are alarm was sounded. We were 
aroused, and told to go on deck as Are 
had broken out In the hold. On as
sembling. lifebelts were handed around 
end much time was occupied In fast 
ening them. We were told that the 
Are might soon be quenched, * but the 
captain thought It wise for all to have 
belts as a precaution. The Are fright
ened the women, who cried bitterly.
There were many babies In arms.

Bravery of Captain.
“The Are grew worse. We saw 

things biasing down below. About 10 
o’clock there was a cry to lower the 
boats.

“The captain behaved splendidly. So 
did the officers, who were English.

"I am sorry to say ' that the crew, 
who were Germans and Belgians, be- 

. haved very badly. The people rushed 
1 about wildly, and the crew seemed to 

think they ought to have Arst place.
Instead of quieting the passengers 
they made the panic worse.

“The Arst officer took charge of the 
Arst boat, but although he wanted the 
women and children saved Arst, i 
Jortty of those who entered the boat 
were members of the crew. This boat 
was smashed against the ship’s side.
Just as it reached the water it broke 
In two, and fill were drowned. <

“Meanwhile attempts weftj made to 
lower the second boat I Cannot say 
who was In charge of this, but I do 
know that after the chief steward had 
thrown provisions In. h* Jumped in 
himself. There were more men than 
women and children In this coat, which 
was broken against the ship. All wen 
drowned. These two boats were amid 
ships.

Confusion on Board.
“Three others were put off aft. All 

was confusion. The ropes broke, 
the people were thrown Into the water 
and drowned or killed. When the cap
tain saw what happened he cut the 
tackle of the other boats, so that they 
could not be launched.

“We were so glad when we saw the 
Carmania coming, for we said; ‘Now 
wo shall all be saved.*

“The A remen rushed up from below, 
and refused to go back. The captain 
drew his revolver and drove them be
low, but soon after they were obliged 
to abandon the engines, as the Are was 
spreading.

“As soon as the Carmania was sight
ed the captain made all the women 
soul children go to one side, and the 
jmen to the other side. He had been 
compelled to leave the bridge, and go 
aft because It was too hot. Women 
wept, shrieked, laughed and became

__ hysterical.... ......:"-~T„:T:;J
Did Not Peel Heat.

“We Sad not thought of good, bill In the Afternoon we considered It better

the water near the shoreline was 61.8 
degrees Fahrenheit, while that taken on 
the shore was 62.6 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The land was covered with snow al- 
wttktkrwa

HPHH ....... In July and August the expedition
’s aide la an attempt to launch »av, much evidence, of the presence on

MAN THREW CHILDREN 
AND WIFE OVERBOARD

Passenger Tells ef Awful Sight as 
Ship Burned With Peeple

Fishguard. Oct. ll.-Mr. Mansfield, of 
New York, a passenger on the Car- 
mania, said: "The people on board the 
Volturno seemed -to be paralysed and 
helpless. They made no effort to seise 
the lines of rafts thrown to them, 
saw one man kiss his wife and children 
and throw them overboard. He Jumped 
after them. They were seen only 
moment and then disappeared together. 
It was an awful sight to see the ship 
burning with so many people on board 
The Are Is believed to have started In 
cottonseed oil In the cargo."

*I\ W. Duller, of New York, describ
ing how the passengers were saved, 
said that ropes were cast from the life 
boats to the Volturno and the pai 
gets were made fast to these and 
swung overboard. He continued: 
saw no panic. The passengers of the 
Volturno were all wearing life-belts 
and seemed to be quiet. I saw t 
boats floating bottom-up."

tlon. At longitude IN east, latitude It. 
the oeaet turns northeasterly.

expedition cruised along the 
shore line as far as possible. In lati
tude IS degrees M minutes north, It was 
forced away from the land by Ice, and 
then it travelled eastward by Becett. 
Jeanett and Henrietta Islands. The 
locations of these Islands, Commander 
Wilkitsky says, was exactly determin
ed. Becett Island, he said, had been 
placed too far north by De Long, and Is 
much smaller than had formerly been

The expedition was In the open polar 
sen and continued east to longitude ISi 
west, thence south through Behring 
Straits. Including a call at A mad tar 
Bay. Siberia. ____

On October 8 the rohet severe gale ex
perienced by the officers aboard drove 
the reseels east of the St. iAwrenee 
Islands The storm continued with 
great violence until October 7. At one 
time the vessels stood at an angle of 
51 degrees. There was no lose of life 
or serious damage on the vessels, which 
were very staunchly built, equipped 
with the best machinery and manned 
by selected seamen.

The voyage in the Arctic was excep
tionally pleasant. The only Ice peck 
met during the westward Journey was 
south of Wrangell Island and along 
Nicholas II. Land

North of Cape Cholyushln, between 
the course pursued by the exploring 

Jahtoe Vega ahd.FTgm. an (^Nicholas IL

22, Russian calendar. The 
colors are now flying In latitude 80. 
longitude IN east.

The ships witnessed a splendid oc
currence, rare In the Arctic—the phe-

UNITED STATES TIKES INTEREST
IN NEW MEXICAN DEVELOPMENT

President and Secretary of State After Conference To-day 
Decide on Notification to Huerta That Northern Nation 

WiH View With Displeasure Any Injury Received by 
imprisoned Mexican Deputies ,

Washington. D. C„ Oct. 18—After n 
conference between Secretary Bryan 
and President Wilson to-day R was 
announced at the White Houàe that 
telegrams had been dispatched to both 
John Lind at Vera Crus and Charge

no me non of a green sun. lasting ninety o’Shaughnessy at Mexico Ctfy 
seconds each time, at sunset July * I make representations to the Huerta 
and September 14. The spectacle was I government that the United States 
sketched In colors by Lieut. Poloeee, wouj<i look with displeasure on any In- 
chief engineer. I Jury to the Mexican deputies now un-

The vessels have a barograph record arrcat, 
of th* Behring Sen .tom end photo- „ ^ bM„ „„ eotlrely Mr. Lind1, 
graph, showing the entraîne Inclinât»» dlscretlon whether he .hould return 
of the vessels during the .tom with 1 Unlco clty to lmprMS those view, 
mountain, of water apparently about I Mexlcan authorities, but Charge
to overwhelm them.

The Russian officers are very court-] 
sous, but rendent regarding scientific,

O’Shaughnessy has been directed to 
address himself to the minister of for 
sign relations and make It plain thatdate and rm.lt, obtained, further than I Un|ted Htltel BtUehM lhe Ir,v..t 

the fact, already cabled. Importance to the iirett of the depu-
Bt. Petersburg, Oet. a.-^Condrm.tlo. "*

of the discovery of new land In the b* thelr r,te-
Arctic ooean wZ received by th. R«- Pr..ld.nt Wl.«>n told «II.» to-day 
.Ian admiralty to-day In n brief oIBclal that, with the preeent .tale of affatr. 
wireless report from Commander With- he did not see how e constitutional 
Itmky of the Russian navy. The new election could be held In Mealco. So 
land entende In » narrow strip about far as the immediate policy of the 
slaty mile, north of Cape TchelyusMn. United State. Is concerned. It was 
also known as Northeast Cape, the made plain by the preeldrnt to-day 
northern termination of the Asiatic | that there would be no departure from 
continent to 81 degree* north.

the original position that the Mexicans 
should settle their own affaire. There 
are no plane to-day for any Increase 
In the number of American warships 
In Mexican waters.

My opinion Is that there can be no 
constitutional election in Mexico un
der existing corcumstancee." said 
Senator Bacon, chairman of the for
eign relations committee, after a con
ference with President Wilson at the 
White House.

Washington. D. C., Oct. IS —Yellow 
fever at Carman and Campeche, both 
districts In Mexico from which Amer
ican refugees are coming to the United 
States, was reported to-day to the 
public health service. Surgeon-General 
Blue ordered measures to safeguard 
the border and other ports of entry.

Mexico City, Oct IS.—Two of the can
didates for the office of president of 
Mexico. Frederlco Gamboa, represent
ing the Catholics, and Manuel Catero. 
the Liberals, met to-day and discussed 
the recent developments In the situa
tion. They agree to proceed with their 
campaigns and to advise their followers 
to support after the elections which
ever of them Is successful at the polls.

The expedition. Commander Wllklt*
sky stated, cruised northwesterly along fantry. stationed hers.
the margin of the newly-dlecovered

JÊMfr. latitude 81, longitude 
It was forced to turn awny from the 
land, which still extended In a north 
westerly direction, by the solid Ice 
pack. The expedition then followed 
the shore line In a southeasterly dlrec

Commander Wilkitsky ts a son of 
the famous hydrographer who died last 
year. He wanted to go west to the 
River Yeneeel to winter but met eolld 
Ice and on this account proceeded In a 

jutNet v<;u uig riram, jwu hiuivim »*• northerly direction, where he Jth? Ruartan «petite dls^-^ land'’tsttndtng for NO naW*al| 
mites.

The —— was the* oempeHed 
by the Ice to return toward the east.

_r_lilTi ___________ __ __________ _ ered several small Islands No evidence
the land of relhdeèr. M&ftTT^^ SlffiTrtitf orwiHiswM was seen oa ths aawly^dla* » 
were seen and bird life was plentiful.
A number of polar bears were noticed.
The vegetation on the new land. Com
mander Wilkitsky stated, was but 
scant. Twenty fathoms from shore a 
depth of water of ninety-five fathoms

covered land
The Talmlr and Waygatch will pro

ceed from here directly to Vladivostok 
In a few days, having obtained 
ample supply of coal here. The officers 
and crews of the ships are being 
frtalnsA. by tin afltcara and-jnsn of. the /t.lmx iTiVtiPfV
Thirteenth Regiment. United States tn-

The ships brought a remarkable col
lection of polar marine animal life, 
marine plants found about the n< 
land, which are mUmsooptsal. and 
large geological collection.

Nicholas II. Land was discover 
August SI and possession taken August

WHEAT PRIVILEGE AT ELEVATOR 
FOUND TO WORK AfiAfflST THE FARMERS

Dy me ice sq iviv. ■» i _ ,
when pseeint Bennett i,land in gore Number One Northern Shipped Out Than Received;
tude 7*.4» north, tonsltude MS.W east. ... . -

Lesser Grades Used to Build Up Higher Ones,they round the diaries and documents 
of the Ill-starred expedition under 
Baron Toll, which was lost In 1*00. They

The expeditions under Baron Norden 
skjold. Fridtjof Nansen and Baron Tolt 
passed between Cape Tcbelyusktn and 
the newly-discovered land without no* 
tk lng lu presence.

The dlKovsry of the ms land Is re-

Says Commission

Minneapolis. Minn.. Oct. 11.-Through 
the system that prevails in this Mate, 
which ts allowed by law In the working

most Important I M ih. rample t^rk.t Uj. t«mt»l ele-
hrartn, on Ira condition, tn th. mon bu.hel. .m . NortS^

wheat as a result of mixing the wheat

theto get something, and went i to 
kitchens, which we found deserted, 
made coffee and helped ourselves 
biscuit and beef. But most of the 
passengers refused to eat

"We saw rafts sent from the Car- 
mania. but nobody told us to Jump In.
In fact, we knew not what they were 
there for. About .8 o’clock the decks 
aft began to get very hot. But we did 
not seem to feel the heat."

When shown his boot with the sole 
half-burned through. Trtntepohl said 
"F don’t remember thl% but It was 
awful when the flames bu 
Some of the men and women tore their 
hair, but others were quite still.

Three Jump and fhrlm.
"After the explosion I thought It 

better to Jump for I am a good swim 
mer. and an English passenger and 
one of the crew said they would ac
company me. I Jumped first, they fol
lowed, but I never saw them again.

"I made for the German ship, but 
they did not hear me. Then I 
toward the Carmania and shouted:
‘Help/ and was seen by the aid of the 
searchlight. I was about an hour In 
the sea, and became half unconscious 
I know not how I got out.

“During the day five sailors and one 
steward fell Into the fire, and were 
burned to death. I know nothing 
more. I came away because it 
too hot to stay any longer, and I fear
ed the whole ship would blow up.”

Contradicts the Captain.
When-Trtntepohl was told that ac

cording to the captain’s wireless mes
sage sûr boats had been launched and 
twn got away, he soldi "It Is not so. apparently 
I was there all the time, and snw 
everything. No boat got away."

Mr. Spurgeon, In big own account.

GROSSER KURFUERST 
BRINGS PASSENGERS

Second Officer Lloyd Named 
as One of Heroes in 

Atlantic Wreck

tell, of the attempts to get life-boats 
alongside the Volturno.

Nothin».'" he eaye, "was seen of the 
two boats launched with about twenty 
passengers each, after they left the 
Volturno', side. Four other boats 
were smashed against the ship's side, 
and the occupants either killed 
drowned.

"At » o'clock Thursday night the 
captain of the Volturno lent a de 
sparing message, which said: 'For 
God's lake help ue or we perish.’

"By a miracle the flames did not 
spread to the aft deck. Eventually 
the sea modified, and the boats saved 
Ml persona The death roll numbers 
HA-

On board the North German Lloyd 
steamship Grosser Kurfuerat at eea, by 
wireless to Cape Race, Oct. IS.—With 
106 survivors on board from the steam
ship Volturno. burned to the water’s 
edge during a gale In mid-Atlantic and 
abandoned on Friday last, the Grosser 
Kurfuerat Is approaching New York.

The passengers sad craw of the 
_ rosier Kurfoerst witnessed some 
thrilling scene» when their vessel, call
ed by distress signals from the Vol
turno arrived In her vicinity. We found 
the Volturno burning fiercely and her 

and passengers helpless In the
"iTvai learned by wireless message 
from the flaming vessel that the Are 
had been started by an explosion In 
the forward hold at T o'clock on Thurs
day morning, ship's time.

Flames Eighty Feet High.
On the arrival of the Grosser Kuf- 

f tient the flames from the hold of the 
Volturno were leaping *0 feet Into the 
air through the hatchways. It was 
learned that fifty or more of the Vol 
turno'e crew and steerage passengers 
had been klUed by the explosion and 
the Are.

Six boats were lowered afterward 
from the Volturno'» davits Three of 
them still empty were smashed to 
pieces against the vessel*, side. On* 
boat with 40 passenger» on board cap
sized while being launched and all were 
lost. The two others, with from W to 

passengers on board, got away, but 
-lost *■* the

PHONETIC SPELLING WAS TAUGHT CHILDREN
WHO LIVED FOURTEEN HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 13 —Prof. 
Langdon, of Jesus College, Oxford 
University, who Is spending some 
time In this city at the University 
of Pennsylvania, has discovered 
that one of the famous Nippur 
tablets reveals some of the oldest 
school books known to exist. They 
show that the children of ancients 
learned much that boys and girls 
of to-day have to study, and his 
deciphering has led to the discovery 
of some Important educational 
relics They show that children of. 
1.400 years ago were taught phonetic 
spelling. Some of the tablets show 
that pupils In a college at Nippur

studied geography, history, geology 
and theology. Their grammars and 
histories show that Sumerians were 
• highly developed people, and that 
they paid great attention to edu
cation of their children.

Professor Langdon calls attention 
to the fact that a people which 
could construct a phonetic grammar 
In such a scientific manner as this 

TTad attained a very high state of 
culture. Such a state of Intelli
gence Is the climax of a very long 
period of progress. The tablet In 
question Is therefore epoch-making. 
In that It marks a hitherto unsus
pected Intellectual and philosophical 
development.

hall of the Volturno. The Cunard liner 
Carmania was the first of these. She 
reached the scene at about 13 o'clock 
noon. Then followed the Seydllts, the 
Grosser Kurfuerat. the Kroonland. the 
New York, the Devonian. LaTouralne., 
the Narrogansett. the Minneapolis, the 
Aslan, the Rappahanock and the Csar. 

Vessel Afire Forward.

SPENCER REVELS IN
STORIES OF CRIMES

Claims Robbery of Bogy After Iroquois 
^ Theatre Fire at

Altogether twelve Ham were brought 
by the wireless distress signals within

The sea was running too high to 
allow the taking off of the Volturno’s 
passenger* when the rescuing vessels 
came on the scene. During the day
time the flame* In the hold were kept 
more or le** tinder control, but about 8 
o'clock Thursday night the Are reached 
the coal bunkers, and It was found 
necessary to close the bulkheads. The 
pump* thereupon were unable, to work 
at full pressure and the flames broke 
out through the entire forward part of 
the vessel.

At 28 minute* to 16 o’clock on Thurs
day night another explosion occurred 
on the Volturno and caused s panic 
among her despairing paasen 
crew.

The Grosser Kurfuerat launched three 
boats and rescued # persons who had 
been washed Into the sea. One of the 
rescuing life-boats was out for six 
hours and was nearly loA.

Second Officer Is Hero.
All those remaining on board the 

Volturno crowded together at the after 
end of the vessel and were taken oft 
safely after daybreak on Friday,

Second Ofllocr E. Lloyd. Of the Vol
turno, was one of the heroes of the 
disaster. He fell from a height of M 
feet while repairing the wireless ap
paratus on board his ship, but 
Untied to fight the Are an day, and at 
T o'clock In the evening made a perilous 
trip to the Grosser Kurfuerat In 
small boat with three others from the 
Volturno. The little craft was sinking

having «mvlnced the polio. Utathol. Northera. The total amount re-
at least thrice a murderer and the per-1

life-boats from the' Grosser Kurfuerat. 
The total number of those saved Is be
lieved to be 538.

Chisago. 

Chicago, OcL 13.—Harry Spencer,

of lower grades, during the crop year 
ending August 81. 1813. according to 
figures Just made public by the state 
railroad and warehouse commissions. 
Practically all of the Inferior grades 
lost In amount In the elevators as a 
result of the gain made In the No. 1 
Northern.

More Out Than In.
During the year the elevators re

ceived 17.666.068 bushels of No. 1 
Northern. The same elevators shipped 
out 17.866.688 bushels, and on Septem
ber let had on hand 6.808,318 bushels. 
The total number of bushels of No. 1 
Northern the elevators had and ship
ped out was 23,173.811 The total aver
age amounted to 6*808,767. The grain 
was purchased from the farmers 
the grades that It went Into the 
valors, and was naturally sold for the 
grade that It came out

The profit to the terminal elevators 
during the past year was enormous, 
according to those In the grain busi
ness. Much of the No. 1 Northern 
that came In during the last crop year 
went to swell the No. 1 Northern In 
the elevators. While there were 11,148.- 
038 bushels shipped out and there were 
on hand on the last day of August 
3.081.021 bushels. The shortage of 
3.081,021 bushels of this amount 
been raised to No. 1 Northern.

Same With N. 1.
The same story Is told In the case of

celved by the elevafbrs was 3,288,413 
bushels. By August 81, a total of 8,- 
024.804 bushels had been shipped out 
and there was on hand 83.763 bushels. 
The shortage here was 810.766 bushels, 
all of which had gone to make up the 
higher grades. With No. 4 Northern 
the same proposition la clear, the

one woman whom h. bora ont was]*™™* oiT ^Tonî^
righly gowned, but burned beyond ^ hind ÂiZuet IL
recognition. Watchfulnea. of the police 11?*". *** 
prevented him from robbing the body ?lltsîh0rteee/!1
at the time, hut that night, probably U™ Hw n° •''"'’“o!16*!1011 ,lb* *h2T|" 
the most profoundly sad In the city1» SVlJîi'îîi» -VU JjLd. whrat race» 
history, he obtained a woman aceom-1totel eeount of 1,0 er*4e wheel recelT-

petrator of Innumerable robberies, 
claimed to-day added distinction as a 
ghoul. He said that at the time of the 
Iroquois theatre Are In Chlqpgo, In 
which over *00 lives were lost, he waa 
among the fleet on the scene and as
sisted la carrying bodies from the 
place.

he bora ont wax

ad waa *,*11,160. The amount shippedpiles, went to one of the numerous 
temporary morgues and "Identified" 
the body aa that of the accomplice'»

Nelkle Skarupa, Bkarupa being 
one of the aliases of Spencer.

By this ruse they obtained possession 
of the body and had It buried.

•We got 11,500 worth of Jewelery and ___
tl.100 In cash off her," said Spencer. "I I ^ impeachment convened short' 
SS.** ltlU burled under th** ly before I o'clock thl. afternoon to

gender Its verdict on the guilt or inno
cence of Governor Sulser.

out was 1.310.238 and the amount on 
hand 283.864. The shortage was 2.718.- 
801 bushels. There was an average in 
the rejected class of 131.613 bushels 
The amount received was 886.188. and 
the amount shipped out was 813.881, 
and the amount on hand was 104.876 
bushels.

Farmers Are Wondering.
Much of the surplus here came from 

the no grade wheat, according to In
spectors In the service of the railroad 
and* warehouse commission. With the 
publication of the figures on mixing 
for crop year, that has Just ended, 
Minnesota and Dakota farmers are 
again beginning to wonder Just what 
they have gained by the mixing right 
which the elevators possess. The fig
ures only cover the public terminal 
elevators There are hundreds of pri
vate elevators which do even more mix
ing than the public elevators. If the 
figures for all the elevators In Minne
sota that mix could be obtained, repre
sentatives of the railroad* and ware
houses commissioners nay the results 
would be much more evident. Farmers 
who were interested In the legislature 
Investigations Into the grain situation 
last winter have been anxiously await
ing the publication of the results of 
mixing for the past crop year.

Largest Crop Harvested.
The crop was one of the largest ever 

harvested In the Northwest, much of 
the wheat was of high grade. Repre
sentative A. F. Telghen, of Chippewa 
county, and C. M. Bendlxon and others 
are considering legislation that will 
give the farmer a greater share of the 
result of the mixing. Representative 
Bendlxon has been quoted as saying 
that he did not believe that the farm
ers were felting their full share of the 
enormous profits. "The farmers are 
paid for the wheat at the grade it goeq 
Into the elevator,” he said. When the 
question was brought up. "the elevator 
men are the only ones who gained by 
the right to mix. There ought to be 
some legislation that will give the 
farmers the benefit of the privilege 
that Is now permitted to the elevator

Congressman James A. Manahan Just 
before leaving for Washington voiced 
the same sentiment. He has been con
sidering for some time the feasibility 
of making some change In the ways gov
erning the mixing of grain.

TRIAL OF SULZER
NEARING ITS END

Albany, N. T. Oet 11. — The high

CURRENCY TO COME UP . _ . _
______ ... , I Hundreds of person, thronged the
BEFORE SUFFRAGE BILL I corridor, leading to the senate chamber

long before that hour, eager to obtain 
Washington, D. C„ Oct. II.—Senator I admission to the galleries to wltneee 

Ashurat unmccsssfully attempted the final scene In the trial which has 
again to-day to get the senate to agree I nearly completed It# fourth Week, 
on a time for definite action on the Within 1» minute, after court con- 
propoeed constitutional amendment for I vaned It waa decided to go Into execu 
woman suffrage. Senator Hoke Smith tire session for the purpose of conalder-

_________ ______ blocked a proposed agreement to de-ling whether the testimony of Duncan
^ha was picked up by ana of the bats the amendment from January SIL. Peck and Henry L, Morgenthau
”------ - - * -------- - to t* with a ; rote eh the latter day. I should be considered as being Identified

because he felt that It might delay Aha I with the articles of 
currency bill. |aa separate and additional charges

COMPANIES JUDGMENT 
EXPECTED TO-MORROW

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The October sittings 
of the Supreme Court of Canada begin 
to-morrow, when Judgment le expected 
In the companies’ Incorporation case 
which has been en dellbre since last 
spring. This Is the case referred to the 
court Jointly by the Dominion and the 
provinces to determine where the pro
vincial authority ends and the federal 
authority begins

FIRST TRIPLETS SINCE 1MS

Los Angeles, Cal., Oet 18.—The first 
male triplets born In the United States 
since 1888 are members to-day of the 
family of Robert Albert Lot#H. a rods 
fountain clerk. Thelr lather get* only 
814 a week end has one eCBer child. 
The triplets weigh five pounds each.

8
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VOLTURNO'S PASSENGER ACCUSES 
FOREIGN CREW OF COWARDICE IN 

MID-MIC SHIPPING TRAGEDY
Majority in First Boat Belonged to Ship; Heroism of British 
i Captain Related by German Passenger Who Swam From 

Burning Vessel to the Carmanla and Was 
Rescued When Exhausted

CAPTAIN SENT HIS FINAL MESSAGE FOR HELP
WHEN FIRE BUCKLED PLATES OF DOOMED SHIP

RUSSIAN EXPEDITION DISCOVERS 
UNINHARITED ARCTIC CONTINENT

^ l

Nicholas II. Land Located bj Commander Wilkitxky on August 22, Lies 
North of Siberia in Latitude 81 North, Longitude 104 

Bast, and Is Uninhabited and Mountainous

f Fishguard. Eng., Oct. IS.—The Carmanla, first of the rescue fleet on the 
Scene of the disaster to the Voltumo, arrived here shortly after 1 o'clock this 
afternoon.

Captain Barr met the newspaper correspondents with a positive refusal 
to say a word about the Voltumo until the Carmanla reached Liverpool ahd he 
had delivered his report to the Cunard line. He referred his Interviewers to 
the ship's bulletin for an account of the tragedy. _

.................. . ____ Captain Inch's Last Message. . ^
i London, Oct. IS.—The last message received by the Carmanla from the 
commander of the doomed steamer Voltumo before he abandoned the burning 
vessel was as follows: • “Cannot something be done to help pet We must 
abandon the ship. Her plates are buckling. Stand close as I may have to 
jump for It/*

Captain Inch handed this message to the wireless operator of the Voltumo 
just before he Was driven out of his room by the flames. Shortly afterward 
the Voltumo was a raging furnace from funnel to forecastle.

The British cruiser Donegal was dispatched to-day from the west coast of 
Scotland to destroy the biasing Voltumo.

London, Oct IS.—Forty of the one hundred and thirty-six persons lost 
frofn the *M«m*hltf VMtdti* T* mM-jmkntkr^wei* in the two boats which 
succeeded in getting away from the burning vessel and which without doubt 
ww iwrwpttf. The- mtJwUy of the ether victime lost their fives when four 
other boats were smashed against the steamer's side. In an attempt to launch 
them. All this occurred before the arrival of t|e Carmanla and the other liners 
summoned by the wireless calls for help.

First Report Received by Wireless.
The Bshnlna, with one lone survivor of the Voltumo -aboard, found R toe 

rough to stop at Queenstown and le proceeding to Fishguard. From that sur 
1 VMW ewneers thrtmng story' of thw burning of- tbe«eleeroer> of the-terser and- 

the struggle for the boats, of the death of those who went over the sides, and 
his own desperate fight for life.

Arthur Spurgeon, a passenger oa the Carmanla, In a wireless dis 
supplements his own description of the burning vessel and the rescue of the 
passengers of the Voltumo by the story told him by the survivor, Walter 
Tiintepoht, a German, who swam to the Carmanla and was rescued in au 
exhausted state.

St. Michael, Alaska. Oct. 11-The 
Russian flagship Talmlr and its con
sort, the Waygalch, which constituted 
a Russian polar expedition under Com
mander Wllkltsky. and left Vladivostok 
June li of this year, reached St. 
Michael, stormbound, October • and 
brought to the port news of the discov
ery north of Siberia, In latitude tl 
north, longitude IN east, of a new un
inhabited mounjatnous land, possibly 

continent ae large ae Greenland. The 
expedition landed with difficulty on the 
new land, raised the Russian flag and 
took possession In the name of the 
Csur. Commander Wtlkltaky ch listen- 

the new land “Nicholas II.
The expedition proceeded from Vlad

ivostok by way of Pstropovlock and 
East Cape, and thence westward along 
the Siberian coast to latitude 96 east.

Commander WUkltssy says that the 
shore of the new country where the 
expedition landed and along which the 

travelled le rocky, with high 
abrupt cliffs, formed evidently from 
volcanic activity. Volcanoes of the 
district possibly may have been In 
eruption recently. Many high peaks, 
he said, were discernable Inland from 
the vessels arid what seemed to be 
vapor could be seen arising from one 

these. The temperature taken onof
the water near the shoreline was 61.8 
degrees Fahrenheit, while that taken on 
the fcbore was m degrees Fahrenheit. 
The land was covered with snow al-
&&L «the _________________________

In July and August the expedition 
. much evidence of the presence on 

the land of reindeer. Many walrus 
were seen and bird life was plentiful. 
A number of polar bears were noticed. 
The vegetation on the new land. Com
mander . Wllkltsky stated, was but 
scant. Twenty fathoms from shore
depth of w%tac. Q£ alAftA*'AV9. fathom# ajsd ,-GBs.wev at 4he -ships ace belng vMU $aroi\ T«U, wfrlph wxK»»t jti, 18$. Th^y

TrlntephoVe Story.
Since being taken on board the Car* 

mania Trintepobl has been In the ship's 
hospital, threatened with pneumonia. 
He told his story to Mr. Spurgeon be
fore he became seriously lit Trtnte- 
pohl had been employed at Barcelona 
and took third-class passage on the 
Voltumo to secure a position offered 
him In New York.

“All went well." said Trtntepohl, 
••until • o'clock In the morning when 
the fire alarm was sounded. We were 
aroused, and told to go on deck as fire 
bad broken out In the hold. On as
sembling. lifebelts were handed around 
and much time was occupied In fast 
ening them. We were told that the 
fire might soon be quenched, * but the 
captain thought it wise for all to have 
belts as a precaution. The fire fright
ened the women, who cried bitterly. 
There were many babies in arms.

Bravery , of Captain.
•The fire grew worse. We Ban 

things biasing down below. About 10 
o'clock there was a cry to lower the 
boats.

“The captain behaved splendidly. So 
did the officers, who were English.

**I am sorry to say that the crew, 
who were Germans and Belgians, be
haved very badly. The people rushed 
about wildly, and the crew seemed to 
think they ought to have first place. 
Instead of quieting the passengers 
they made the panic worse.

“The first officer took charge of the 
first boat, but although he wanted the 
women and children saved first, a ma 
jorlty of those who entered the boat 
.Were members of the crew. This boat 
'was smashed against the ship's side. 
Just as It reached the water it broke 
In two, and all were drowned.

“Meanwhile attempts were made to. 
lower the second boat. I cannot say 
who was in charge of this, but I dd 
know that after the chief steward had 
thrown provisions In, he jumped In

* himself. -There were more men than 
women and children In this coat, which 
was broken against the ship. All were 
drowned. These two boats were amid
ships.

Confusion on Board.
“Three others were put off aft. All 

was confusion. The ropes broke, and 
the people were thrown Into the water 
and drowned or killed. When the cap
tain saw what happened he cut the 
tackle of the other boats, so that they 
could not be launched.

“We were so glad when we saw the 
Carmanla coming, for we said: 'Now 
we shall all be saved.'

•The firemen rushed up from below,
* and refused to go back. Hie captain 

drew his revolver and drove them be
low,
to abandon the engines, as the fire was
spreading.____ _—_

“As soon as the Carmanla was sight
ed the captain made all the women 
«aid children go to one side, and the 
men to the other side. He had been 
compelled to leave the bridge, and go 
aft. because It was too hot. Women 
wept, ekrleked, lkui^*4 and Dêbame 
hysterical,

DM FMI Hentr v 
“We had not thought of food, but in

the afternoon we considered It better

MAN THREW CHILDREN 
AND WIFE OVERBOARD

Paeeenger Telle ef Awful Sight 
Ship Burned With Peeple

Fishguard, Oct. IS.—Mr. Mansfield, of 
New York, a passenger on the Car
manla, said: “The people on board the 
Voltumo seemed to be paralysed and 
helpless. They made no effort to seise 
the lines of rafts thrown to them, 
saw one man kiss his wife and children 
and throw them overboard. He jumped 
after them. They were seen only 
moment and then disappeared together, 
It was an awful sight to see the ship 
burning with so many people on board 
The fire la believed to have started In 
cottonseed oil In the cargo."

*T. W. Duller, of New York, describ
ing how the passengers were saved, 
■aid that ropes were cast from the life
boats to the Voltumo and the pai 
gers were made fast to these and 
swung overboard. He continued 
saw no panic. The passengers of the 
Voltumo were all wearing life-belts 
and seemed to be quiet. I saw -two 
boats floating bottom-up."

Uon. At longitude IN east, latitude 78, 
coast turns northeasterly, 
lie expedition cruised along the 

shore line as far as possible. In lati
tude 71 degrefif 48 minutes north, It was 
forced away from the land by Ice, and 

It travelled eastward by Becett. 
Jeanett and Henrietta Islands. The 
locations of these Islands, Commander 
Wllkltsky says, was exactly determin
ed. Becett Island, he said, had been 
placed too far north by De Long, and Is 
much smaller than had formerly been 
reported

The expedition was In {he open polar 
sea and continued east to longitude 186 
west, thence south through Behring 
Straits, Including a call at 
Bay, Siberia.

On October 8 the mbet severs gale ex
perienced by the officers aboard drove 
the vessels east of the St.
Islands The storm continued with 
great violence until October 7. At one 
time the vessels stood at an angle of 
61 degrees. There was no loss of life 
or serious damage on the vessels, which 
were very staunchly built, equipped 
with the best machinery and manned 
by selected

The voyage In the Arctic was excep
tionally pleasant. The only Ice pack 
met during the westward journey was 
south of Wrangell Island and along 
Nicholas II. Land.

North or^ehpè <5lKrtywhtni ketwwp 
the course pursued, by the exploring 
•hip» Vega end From, in» Nleheli. lL 
Lind, the Russian expedition disco,- 

several small liflmfli No evidence 
of mineral was seen on the newly-dis
covered land.

The Talmlr and Waygatch win pro
ceed from here directly to Vladivostok 
In a few days, having obtained an 
ample supply of coal hero. The officers

28. Russian calendar. The Rusal 
colors are new flying In latitude 
longitude IN east.

The ships witnessed a splendid oc
currence, rare la the Arctic—the phe
nomenon of a green sun, lasting ninety 

at sunset July 80 
and September 14. The spectacle was 
sketched in colors by Lieut. Poloeen,

UNITED ST1TES TIKES INTEREST
IN mm DEVELOPMENT

President and Secretary of State After Conference To-day 
Decide on Notification to Huerta That Northern Nation 

Will View With Displeasure Any Injury Received by 
imprisoned Mexican Deputies

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 11—After a 
conference between Secretary Bryan 
and President Wilson to-day H was 
announced at the White House - that 
telegrams had been dispatched to both 
John Lind at Vera Crus and Charge 
O'Shaughneesy at Mexico City 
make representations to the Huertir 
government that the United States 
would look with displeasure on any In-

üef engineer. v I jury to the Mexican deputies now un-
The vessels have a barograph record | der arregt 

of the Behring Sea storm and photo
graph» showing the extreme Inclination
of th« du*"« ,h« Mexico City to Imp»» the* view,
mountains of water apparently about hl„ r-hsr..

der arrest.
It has been left entirety to Mr. Lind's 

discretion whether he should return

to overwhelm them.
The Russian officers are very court

eous. but rendent regarding scientific . etw1 «» nlaln»... an» result, obtained, further than I

on the Mexican authorities, but Charge 
O'Shaughneesy has been directed to 
address himself to the minister of for

th» facts already cabled. I the United States attaches the gravest 
I importance to the arrest of the depu- 

St. Petersburg, Oct tt-Conflrmatlon ^ mtereeted In what
of the discovery of new land In the 
Arctic ocean* was received by the Rus-

wttl be their fate.
President Wilson told callers to-day

the original position that the Mexicans 
should settle their own affairs. There 
are no plane to-day for any increase 
in the number of American warehipe 
In Mexican waters.

*My opinion Is that there can be no
a-- ai — * — i — a I — — 1— 1» . ■ Ir n ■ . —lilt IittI Zal nri V157II III otpviw HI.
existing corcumstancee," said 

Senator Bacon, chairman of the for
eign relations committee, after a con
ference with President Wilson at the 
White House.

Washington. D. C„ Oct. 18 —Yellow 
fever at Carman and Campeche, both 
districts In Mexico from which Amer
ican refugees are coming to the United 
States, was reported to-day to the 
public health service. Surgeon-General 
Blue ordered measures to safeguard 
the border and other ports of entry.

Mexico City, Oct IS.—Two of the can
didates for the office of president of 
Mexico, Frederlco Oamboa, represent
ing the Catholics, and Manuel Calero, 
the Liberals, met to-day end discussed 
the recent developments In the situa
tion. They agree to proceed with their 
campaigns and to advise their followers 
to support after the elections which
ever of them is successful at the polls.

was sounded.
The expedition. Commander Wllklt

sky stated, cruised northwesterly along 
the margin, of the newly-discovered 
Ismd to latitude 81. longitude 84 east. 
It was le rosé to torn away from the 
land, which etlll extended In a north
westerly direction, by the solid Ice 
pack. The expedition then followed 
the shore line In a southeasterly dlrec-

Man admiralty to-day In a brief official that, with the present state of alfatra. 
wire tree report from Commander Wllk- he did not eee how a constitutional 
Itaky, of the Russian navy. The new election could be held In Mexico. So 
land extends In n narrow atrip about far aa the Immediate policy of the 
Maty mllee north of Cape Tcbrlyuekln. United States Is concerned. It 
also known as Northeast Cape, the made plain by the president to-dny 
northern termination of the Asiatic | that there would be no departure from 
continent to It degree, north.

Commander Wllkltsky 1» a non of 
the famous hydrographes who died last 
year. He wanted to go went to the 
River Tenesel to winter but met aolld ice and oülhl, ecrounl proceed.»» In « 
northerly direction, where- he discov

er tend .extending for 200 nautical;
Mas—=—:------—-----------------—-—-—
The expedition was then compelled

by the Ice to return toward the east. __ _
when paming Bennett Mian» h. UM- More Number One Northern Shipped Out Than Received;
tude 78.48 north, longitude 148.80 east, 
they found the diaries and documents [ 
of the Ill-starred expedition

tertalned by the officer» and men of the 
Thirteenth Regiment. United States In* 
fan try, stationed here.

The ships brought a remarkable col 
lection of polar marine animal life, 
marine plants found about the w 
land, which sib misroscopleal, and à 
large geological Collection.

Nicholas II. Land was discover 
August 21 and possession taken August

WHEAT PRIVILEGE AT ELEVATOR 
? FOUND TO ÏOE AGAINST THE FARMERS ---I"

also discovered a new Island.
T)w expedition» under Baron Norden- I 

skjeld. Fridtjof Nansen and Baron Toll 
pained between Cape Tcbelyuakln and 
the newly-discovered land without no- j 
tlctng Its present

Lesser Grades Used to Build Up Higher Ones, 
Says Commission ....

Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 12.-Through 
the system that prevails In this etkte.

Thi discovery of the i»w land I» re- »»'/ !* 
garded ae having the moat Important I °* lhs eamp,e luarket’ lem 
bearing on Ice conditions In the Kara

terminal ele-

to get something, and went to the 
kitchens, which we found deserted, 
made coffee and helped ourselves 
biscuit and beef. But most of the 
passengers refused to eat 

"We saw rafts sent from the Car
manla. but nobody told us to jump in. 
In fact, we knew not what they were 
there for. About • o'clock the decks 
aft began to get very hot. But we did 
not seem to feel the heat."

When shown his boot with the sole 
half-burned through. Trlatepohl said: 
“I don't remember this, but It was 
awful when the flames burst open. 
Some of the men and women tore their 
hair, but others were quite still.

Three Jump and Swim.
“After the explosion I thought It 

better to Jump for I am a good swim
mer, and an English passenger and 
one of the crew said they would ac
company me. I Jumped first, they fol
lowed, but I never saw them again.

“I made for the German ship, but 
they did not hear me. Then I 
toward the Carmanla and shouted: 
•Help/ and was seen by the aid of the 
searchlight. I was about an hour In 
the sea, and became half unconecloua 
I know not how I got out

but soon after they were obliged)- "boring the day live sailors and one
steward fell into the fire, and 
burned to death. I know nothing 
more. I came away because It wai 
too hot to stay any longer, and I fear
ed the whole ship would blow up." 

Contradicts the. Captain.
When Trtntepohl was told that ac

cording to the captain's wireless 
sage six boats had been launched and 
two got away, he said: "It Is not so.' 
I was there alt the lima, and 
everything. No boat got away.*

Mr Spurgeon, in hi» own sccount.

GROSSER KURHJERST 
BRINGS PASSENGERS

Second Officer Lloyd Named 
as One of Heroes in 

Atlantic Wreck

tell# of the attempts to get llfb-boats 
alongside the Voltumo.

Nothing," he says, "was seen of the 
two boats launched with about twenty 
passengers each, after they left the 
Voltumo's side. Four other boats 
were smashed against the ship's side, 
and the occupants either killed or

"At 9 o'clock Thursday night the 
captain of the Voltumo sent a 
sparing message, which aatd: 'For 
God's sake help US or w 

“By a miracle the flames did not 
spread to the aft deck. Eventually

PHONETIC SPELLING WAS TAUGHT CHILDREN
WHO LIVED FOURTEEN HUNDRED YEARS AGO I

Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 11-Prof. 
Langdon. of Jesus College, Oxford 
University, who Is spending some 
time In this city at the University 
of Pennsylvania, has discovered 
that one of the famous Nippur 
tablets reveals some of the oldest 
school books known to exist. They 
show that the children of ancients 
learned much that boys and girls 
of to-day have to study, and his 
deciphering has led to the discovery 
of some Important educational 
relics. They show that children of. 
1,400 years ago were taught phonetic 
spelling. Some of the tablets show 
that pupils In a college at Nippur

studied geography, history, geology 
and theology. Their grammars and 
histories show that Sumerians were 
a highly developed people, and that 
they paid great attention to edu
cation of their children.

Professor Langdon calls attention 
to the fact that a people which 
could construct a phonetic grammar 
In such a scientific manner as this 
had attained a very high state of 
culture. Such a state of Intelli
gence Is the climax of a very long 
period of progress. The tablet la 
question Is therefore epoch-making. 
In that It marks a hitherto unsus
pected Intellectual and philosophical

halt of the Voltumo. The Cunard liner 
Carmanla was the first of these. She 
reached the scene at about 12 o'clock 
noon. Then followed the Seydllts, the 
Grosser Kurfuerst. the Krooni and, the 
New York, the Devonian, LnTouralne, 
the Narragansett. the Minneapolis, the

the sea modified, and the boats save* Aslan, the Rappahanock and the Csar.
The death roll numbers621 persona 

188."

On board the North German Lloyd 
steamship Grosser Kurfuerst at sea, by 
wireless to Cape Race, Oct. 18.—With 
186 survivors on board from the steam
ship Voltumo, burned to the water's 
edge during a gale In mid-Atlantic and 
abandoned on Friday last, the Grosser 
Kurfuerst la approaching New York.

The passengers and crew of the
rosser Kurfuerst witnessed som< 

thrilling scenes when their vessel, call
ed by distress signals from the Vol- 
turno arrived In her vicinity. We found 
the Voltumo burning fiercely and her 
crew and passengers helpless la
^iVwm^Wtarned by sfireleas message 

from the flaming vessel that the fire 
had been started by an explosion In 
the forward hold at 7 o'clock on Thurs
day morning, ship's time.

Flames Eighty Feet High.
On the arrival of the Grosser Kur

fuerst the flames from the hold of the 
Voltumo were leaping 80 feet Into the 
air through the hatchways. It 
learned that fifty or more of the Vol- 
turao'e crew and steerage passengers 
had been killed by the explosion and 
the fin.

Six boats were lowered afterward 
from the Voltumo's davits. Three of 
them etlll empty were smashed • to 
pieces against the vessel's side. One 
boat with 40 passengers on board cap
sized while being launched and all were 
lost The two others, with from « .Ip 
80 passengers on board got away, but 
apparently were lost in the mountain
ous seas.

Altogether twelve liners were brought 
by the wireless distress signals within

Vessel Afire Forward.
The sea was running too high to 

allow the taking off of the Voltumo's 
passengers when the rescuing vessels 
came on the scene. During the day
time the flames In the hold were kept 
more or less under control, but about 8 
o’clock Thursday night the fire reached 
the cost bunkers, and It was found 
necessary to close the bulkheads. The 
pumps thereupon were unable, to work 
at full pressure and the flames broke 
out through the entire forward part of 
the vessel.

At 28 minutes to 18 o'clock on Thurs
day night another explosion occurred 
on the Voltumo snd caused a panic 
among her despairing passengers and

rew.
The Grosser Kurfuerst launched three 

boats and rescued 23 persons who had 
been washed Into the sea. One of the 
rescuing life-boats was out for six 
hours snd was nearly lost.

Second Officer Is Hero.
All those remaining on board the 

Voltumo crowded together at the after 
end of the vessel and were taken off 
safely after daybreak on Friday.

Second Officer E. Lloyd, of the Vol- 
turno, was one of the heroes of the 
disaster. He fell from a height of 28 
feet while repairing the wireless ap
paratus on board -hie ship, but 
tlnued to fight the fire all day, and at 
7 o'clock In the evening made a perilous 
trip to the Grosser kurfuerst In 
small boat with three others from the 
Voltumo, .The little craft was sinking 
when she wee picked up by one of the 
life-boats from the Grosser- Kurfuerst. 
The total number of those saved Is be
lieved to be *21.

the sample 
vators of the state galled more than 
five million bushels of No. 1 Northern 
wheat as a result of mixing the wheat 
of lower grades, during the crop year 
ending August SL 1812. according to 
figures Just made public by the state 

warehouse commissions. 
Practically all of the Inferior grades 
lost in amount In the elevators as a 
result of the gain made In the No. 1 
Northern,

More Out Than In.
During the year the elevators re

ceived 17,666,868 bushels of No. 1 
Northern. The same elevators shipped 
out 17,888,688 bushels, and on Septem
ber 1st had on hand 6,208.218 bushels. 
The total number of bushels of No. 1 
Northern the elevators had and ship
ped out was 23,172.818. The total aver
age amounted to 6,808,767. The grain 
was purchased from the farmers 
the grades that It went Into the ele
vators. and was naturally sold for the 
grade that it came out.

The profit to the terminal elevators 
during the past year was enormous, 
according to those in the grain busi
ness. Much of the No. 1 Northern 
that came In during the last crop year 
went to swell the No. 1 Northern In 
the elevators. While there were 11.148,- 
039 bushels shipped out and there were 
on hand on the last day of August 
1091.021 bushels. The shortage of 
2,081,021 bushels of this amount 
been raised to No. 1 Northern.

Same With N. 3.
The same story Is told In the case of

SPENCER REVELS IN
STORIES OF CRIMES

Claims Rebbery of Body After I requels 
Theatre Fire at 

Chicago.

Chicago, Oct 12.—Harry Spencer, I. . . .. ,, .. . . _ I i ne mue aiurjr is iuiu iu me van vt
harnu caTteoM tlM poUca that h. 1. ^». , Northern. The total amount re- 
^ T ^ »' “>• -krafcr. wa. I. «Mil
Malm«M to!dar îdM dtetînctiro^T » buahela By Auxuat »L a total of l- 
rtôûi tiSult thJ uîmTo^th» M4-,M bu*hel» •“« been ehlPPMl out

jf and then, wa. on hand ItTtt bushels
WhhT oxer i!e1l™rw£îe toïTK' ww The •hort*«e her= w“ n«-7“ buahela 
r?**.*y ÎÏL TthZlci/e ami»" «f W>*<* bad eon. to make up the
LTud te c^l« MkT tr^ the hl«h,r Wlth N° « Northern
olac. ‘*rrT,n* oooiea iron, the isme propoMtlon la clear.

One woman whom he bore out was amom*t ***** *”•
rtehly downed, but burned beyond ""0»"* *•»«»<* °»* ™ *•**•
recoenltlon. Watchti#lne* of the police I There_wae none on hand Ausiut M. 
prevented him from robblne the body The shortage In this crade was U.» 
at the time, but that nleht. probably *■ *•» ~> erode claaMdcatlon the eh«t- 
the mort profoundly sad In the city*» •*» .<■ Ur**r *"*" *» any other. The 
history, he obtained a woman accom- n<LT*a*
piles, went to one of the numerou. I «* «•«*.*«■ The amount shipped
temporary morgues and “Identified"
the body as that of the accomplice'siTD|â, A- cl„ yCD 

r, Nelkte Skarupa. Skarupa being! I nlAL Ur 5UL£Cff 
one of the aliases of Spencer.

By this ruse they obtained possession I 
of the body and had It buried.

“We got St600 worth of jewelery and 
11.100 In cash off her," said Spencer. “I | 

i she's still burled under tl

out was 1,210,298 and the amount 8* 
hand 281.864. The shortage was 2,711,- 
901 bushels. There was an average in 
tile rejected class of 181.688 bushels. 4 
The amount received was 888.188. and 
the amount shipped out was 912,881, 
and the amount on hand was 184,878 
bushels.

Farmers Are Wondering.
Much of the surplus here came from 

the no grade wheat, according to In
spectors In the service of the railroad 
and* warehouse commission. With the 
publication of the figures on mixing 
for crop year that has just ended. 
Minnesota and Dakota farmers are 
again beginning to wonder just what 
they have gained by the mixing right 
which the elevators possess. The fig
ures only cover the public terminal 
elevators. There are hundreds of pri
vate elevators which do even more mix
ing than the public elevators. If the 
figures for all the elevators in Minne
sota that mix could be obtained, repre
sentatives of the railroads and ware
houses commissioners say the results 
would be much more evident. Farmers 
who were Interested In the legislature 
Investigations Into the grain situation 
last winter have been anxiously await
ing the publication of the results of 
mixing for the past crop year.

Largest Crop Harvested.
The crop was one of the largest ever 

harvested In the Northwest, much of 
the wheat was of high grade. Repre
sentative A. F. Telghen, of Chippewa 
county, apd C. M. Bendlxon and others 
are considering legislation that will 
give the farmer a greater share of the 
result of the mixing. Representative 
Bendlxon has been quoted aa saying 
that he did not believe that the farm
ers were getting their full share of the 
enormous profits. "The farmers are 
paid for the wheat at the grade it goes 
Into the elevator," he said. When the 
question was brought up. "the elevator 
men are the only ones who gained by 
the right to mix. There ought to be 
some legislation that will give the 
farmers the benefit of the privilege 
that Is now permitted to the elevator

Congressman James A. Manahan Just 
before leaving for' Washington voiced 
the seme sentiment. He has been con
sidering for some time the feasibility 
of making some change in the ways gov
erning the mixing of grain.

NEARING ITS END

CURRENCY TO COME UP
BEFORE SUFFRAGE BILL I co^T^ad.;,

Albany, N. T., Oct. IS. — The hl«h 
court of Impeachment conrened short
ly before 1 o'clock thla afternoon to 
render Its verdict on the guilt or inno
cence of Governor Suiter.

Hundred» of person, thronged the

long before that hour, eager to obtain 
Washington. D. C„ Oct. U —Senator I admlislon to the galleries to wltneee 

Ashurat unsuccessfully attempted [the (Inal scene In the trial which has 
again to-dny to get the senate to agree j nearly completed its fourth week, 
on n time for definite action on the Within II minute, after court con- 
proposed constitutional amendment for vened It wae decided to go Into execu- 
woman suffrage. Senator Hoke Smith I tive eesrton for the purpooe of conatder- 
blocked a proposed agreement to de-ling whether the .testimony of Duncan 
bate the amendment from January II L. . Peck and Henry L Morgenthau 
to 1* with a vote on the latter day.)should-be considered as being identified 
because he felt that It might delay the | with the articles of Impeachment or 
currency bill. las separate and additional chargea.

COMPANIES JUDGMENT 
EXPECTED TO-MORROW

Ottawa, Oct. II —The October sittings 
of the Supreme Court of Canada begin 
to-morrow, when Judgment la expected 
In the companies* Incorporation caw 
which has been en dellbre since last 
spring. This Is the case referred to the 
court Jointly by the Dominion and the 
provinces to determine where the pro
vincial authority ends and the federal 
authority begins

FIRST TRIPLETS SINCE 1SM.

Lee Angeles. Cal., Oct 1L—The «rat 
male triplets boro In the United Staten 
since III* are members to-dny of the 
family of Robert Albert LoreM, a sod* 
fountain clerk. Their father ge 
tit a week and has one other child. 
The triplet, weigh fly, pounds «

8



CARSON NAMES HISCHARGES MAK AT 
EAST QUAIAMMEEXPLODED BIMBS ULSTER rAHJAMENT Five Brands SHERRYof ImportedQ&%Jrflft£sc*iprto#*TORE ca

Man Who Was Deprived of Passengers on Megantlc Are 
Reward for Crimes Rounds Landed at Grosse Isle Sta- 

on His Confederates tkmi Make Complaints

Coflection of Taxes From *a 
tionalists Will Give It Some

thing to Think About

VICE REGALIMPERIAL—
9141Per quart

OLD LONDON DOCK
Per quart

OLD DUKE— OLD BODEGA—
Per quart................*1M Per quart. , . . .*!.#•

At only BE# per quart we have a very goad California

London. Oct. 12-How far UletiMontreal. Oct. 11—Charte» of a lack-The mystery ofMew York, Oct. 12.
prepared to ®e to realm the establishattentionmedical

threatened aboard ships, and of tare-latent of a Heme Rule parliament In
that have occurred la this city In the lew.ne#», fnci mpeteace and a lack of IDuttfn. la Indicated by the appointment

food after landtag at Grow Ids
a house of peers and a lower chamber.

The article» of government have here 
finally approved and plane completed:

L For repudiating and restating the 
decrees of a Nationalist parliament.

1 For taking oner the government of 
the province In trust for the British na-

belleve. aa Ibq. result of the confes
sions of four men hi jail at Hacken
sack. N. J., their statement leading to 
the arrest here to-day of two men 
charged with sitting off explosions In 
front of an East EMe tenement on 
ittmlMf f. The pçoussd aw, Ph* 
tre Oambronl and Antonio Levantine, 
were held In heavy ball for a hearing 
to-morrow.

Lèvent in o was taken to Hackensack 
and according to Deputy Police Com
missioner Dougherty was Identified by 
the prisoners there as the head of a 
gang of Black Hand bomb exploders 
operating In New York and vicinity.

One of the Hackensack prisoners Is 
said Up have betrayed the gang, when 
part of his reward for firing a bomb 
was held back. The confessions of 
the men In Hackensack led to further 
arrests to-night, two men being ap
prehended on the charge of extortion 
and two others as counterfeiters.

Confessions obtained to-night, ac
cording to Dougherty. Implicate aoout 
forty foreigners. Two alleged princi
pals. he said, never set off bombs 
themselves, but delegated the work to 
subordinates.

The reasons given for the outrages 
are four—extortion, rage. Intimidation 
(as In the case of strikes), and busl-

psùssed by the second-class passengers 
who came over on the last trip of tP 
Megantlc. The resolution le addressed 
to the general manager of the While 
Star line and to the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture.

The Hudson’s Bay Co
Family Wine end Spirit Merchant a

1312 DOUGLAS ST.
Ineerpereted A. D. 1670.

We an prompt, we are care* Hob of the passengers at Umpesij The date upon which the pmvlelohaT 
was cureless. It Is also alleged that ! government will become operative, te- 
though, ou the third date of selling, get her with the necessary Instructions 
suspected

ful, and uie only the best In our

of disease aboard the to Unionists, will be made public on 
ship were brought to the attention of I the date upon which the Home Rule 
the doctor, a pa enrage r was allowed t*. tun Is placed upon the statute book, or 
ocrapy for several days quartern Jm-1 such other day as may be determined

Open Bvetrings
not been fumigated. Idlent.

The steamship arrived hi time fori All power as to central authority has 
the debarkation of those who were to j been delegated to a standing committee 
hr detained at Grouse late on October j of the Ulster Unionist council. Sir Rd- 
4. The peeps «g | f Hi—rl III si nn that I ward Carson was appointed chairman 
day they were forced to go from 11.» I of the central authority white his par- 
a.m. until 11.30 p.m. without feed orl44a«wentary colleague. J. H. Onmpbe!!. 
drlak. This, they say, prosed Bo man J K\ C, was gtvi 
hardship to women and children hi the 1 or.” 
party. V I *** f°n”e**ll|F

It Is claimed also that no facflHIe. | II» conatltntlng

Our Exchange Dept
We have a special department devoted to EXCHANGES. 

We ean make the moat satisfactory arrangements on exchang

ing properties of every description either in or out of the city, 

If you want to make an exchange see us.

ime. appear In a Iona

The Upper Howe: The Doke of A her- 
com. Lord Darn icy. Lord Londonderry. 
Lord Dcramorc. Lord Charles Bum- 

Lord Annesley.
while their clothing was fumigated.
and that some of the passengers who! ford. Lord Dunleath, 
should bave been detained were allow-1 ix>rd Farnham. Lord Claude Hamilton, 
ed to go. I l»ord Bangor. Lord KIHnruiejr, Tx*rd

—. . . ■ ... I Casteh-eagh, M.P., Lord Leltrem. Lord
Clanwlltlsm, Lord Templeton. Lord 
Crtuhton. Lord Arran and Lord Erne.

The Lower House: 
vm. K. C.. M. P.; R 
Hlr J. Lenedale,

Only Three ef Monicas Federal Feres j bers, K. C.. M. F 
Escspe Onslaught by I Mr- Thompson.

Villa M P : W Ma<1 I n-v^u u n . l

ness rivalry.
Reel Estate

ALVIREZ BROKE SWORD 
AND AWAITED DEATH All Kinds of Insurànce.HOUSE

WANTED
Cham-

Are You Sure of Your Bread ?
Wanted from owners, Are you sure of Its absolute purity? Can your baker guarantee the 

*n«Atoy «Mt* JteAg; ti*a* }Qte It ? Cap he guarantee that your bread
will always be uniform in texture and' frùatfty? Th—* ars viWl q-utta-. 
Hum that

deeciibee the engagementState price, terms and full 
particulars. killed, and hie farce annihilated.

iWhite-aOeuvrai Alvlrtx left Turrrun with awl lion on—Him, pnbHrstisa ,w4 IHemry 
mew xnS a battery of artillery. Oea-1 ramaKIre. rust.on, rielae and poet 
<ra) Araweroedo followed a short dla-1 ofllre ronmnlttre.
taw* behind with M» men. | In the brief respite before the Home
• Whes Alvlres

A S. BARTON
by Rule bill the taxationReal Estate and Financial Agent 

til Centrai Building. Victoria.
-B.1C; Mfoaa «set: ——'

the new bread made from laboratory -tested - wheat flour Is
YUM, a .**«*»>; answering for burnt reds of fans Hies In Victoria daily.■mv-w-iwe-o.. .m^ 'i? ''à* This
‘Paocho* the rebels p*>ur#d M b^twernTer (he Uses arc to be imposed on the 

him and Argueraedo, surrounding the Nationalist half of Ulster, and If no. 
federal forces. General Alvlres saw I how they are to be levied, 
hlraerif hopelessly surrounded, and hie A number of boards have been rlect- 
nien bring shot d<mm on all aldealed |n conectlon with finance, railways. 
When only half a down men were left | transport, supply and medicine, Rev. 
the federal commander broke hIs|Canon Houndcn. DD„ and Rev. W- 
swont eat on hto hot* and waited Wright. D.D.. were elected chaplain* of 
until the rebel bullets put an e*d to his I the provisional government.
life. Villa ordered his men to take the? —----
body of Alvlres Into Torreon. There 
It was suspended from a **
pole In a conspicuous place 
centre of the city.

bread Is the last w iird ln sanltaryV moderelttiklngT It Ts better
One loaf wrtll prove It. It Is always the

fresh dally .""YOU should try 1L

PERFECTION BAKERY
CAR FARE GONE UP

SHAUGHNESSYSTANDSFOR 
PRACTICAL IMPERIALISM

ycle, It Is cheaper andGet a good
Guaranteed Blcyclee at

HARRIS & SMITHEXCITEMENT OVER OIL 
DISCOVERY IN ALBERTA£omp%* Montreal, 12*0 Broad BirexIS.—At a luncheon 

given by the Canadian Club to Poet- 
maater-Oeneral Samuel, sir Thomas 
Sbuughneeey. pr.widen I of the Can
adian Purifie railway, said he hoped 
that other British cabinet ministers 
would follow Mr. Samuel’s example 
and become acquainted at first hand 
with Canadian conditions and people. 
He thought some method should be 
evolved by which the poverty stricken 
classes in Grant Britain and the large 
vacant spaces in the Dominion should 
he brought into some vital connection. 
There was scarcely a speech in which 
lb# word •Imperialism'' was not used 
with a great roll to the letter He
agreed that social conditions of the 
various sections of the empire would 
he Improved If discontent leading to dis
loyalty could be prevented, but he 
thought their Imperialism should be 
given sosar practical form, while they 
participated in the advantages of em
pire they had.

Mere Than One Hundred Waiting to
File Claims Situated Thirty

THE 
qBEST ♦ 

HOME

Trusteeship

Under

Y.M.C.A

Night
School

Miles From Calgary.

Calgary, Oct. IS.—Twenty-four hour* 
of feverish excitement over the oil sit
uation is Intensified by the admission 
of A. W. Dtngman. manager of the 
Calgary Petroleum Product* Company, 
that the strike was of much more con
sequence than was first given out and
that oil exists In commercial quantities. 
The on Is a very high quality, running 
as high as 75 per cent gasoline.

More than one hundred men are1 
waiting to file claims to-day. It is pas
sible that only one or IWe eialms will 
he open to entry. A stiff trade Is be
ing driven In options on leaseholds and 
hundreds of deals have been made. .

The quality of the oil was demon
strated when an automobile tank was 
filled at the well and the machine was 
driven to the city, a distance of thirty 
miles, on the power furnished toy the 
raw product.

September 22, 1013Term
FROM THETrusteeship is our busi- Jotn Aay Time

FAMOUS OLDm Six Month.
AdvertisingWe equipped ourselves for 

that business—

First: By obtaining full 
powers from Dominion and 
Provincial parliaments.

Second: By employing
skilled trust officers with 
years of experience.

Third: By increasing onr 
paid-up capital and assets 
until the security afforded 
the beneficiaries of estates 
in our care is beyond ques
tion.

ArrhHeeearsI nrsftln* JINGLE POT 

MINE

Arithmetic
Algebra

rlleh for Ftrrign
dish Grammar andHOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

MAY HAVE W. H. BUCKLER aptllsh Literature ...........
gtteh History ...........

Geometry............................
Mechanical Drawing .... 
Penmanship and Spelling 
Plain Reading and Bettme

London. Oct. 12—William H. Buckler, 
the archaeologist denied yeeterfcay at 
his country home at Taptow that any 
ofBriol offer had been made to him of 
the presidency of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity at Baltimore. Md. ”lt would 
not toe true to say that Interested

AUSTRALIA’S NAVY
PUNS ARE ITS OWN

ittag 10.0t'

It W.
Writingto At an Melbourne. Oct 12- ■ Australia la pus- (writingxled over reports In the newspapers to See'Educational Secretary

the effect that the Imperial defence Commercial.•pedal itary. Matricule-conference has been postponed. Shorthand.he added, “bqt only an 617 CORMORANT ST.ter haa received no official'prime mini tmoviF invitation from the hoard of gov- Y. M. e A.intimation ernors would Induce anyone to accept ship feeare inclined to believe that there is no Bee Educational Secretary
Consult us about YOUB truth In the statement. Converting with _frk*nde

One of the federal ministers stated! Consider- Blanchard and View Streets
t>-dey that he thought that rt was the able pressure from several quarters has Phone 2110.
general Imperial conference that was him to accept the place
to be postponed, and that the confer- SERVICE 

IN EVERY 
SACK

and If it should be offered unanimous
ly by thebe held.Dominion Trust 

Company
RUSSIAN LABORER TAKES 

HIS LIFE BY SHOOTING

Vancouver. Oct. 11—Lying stretched 
screes a bed In a room of the Stanley 
hotel. Cordova street, the body of a 
Russian laborer waa found last night. 
A bullet hole was found In the left 
aide of the head, and tightly clutched 
in the dead map's hand was a revolver 
with four loaded chambers and on* 
empty chamber.

An order-in-oounOttawa. Oct. 11.
cfl has been passed authorizing anewPaid - up Capital

and Surplus...1 MOO,000 
Trusteeship» na- 

der adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Sev«le|Heent-reclaeiatlen eeheme along
REPEAL OF CANAL

TOLLS IS RUMORED
the Columbia river. British Columbia.

provides for the reclam-
r ISLAND
FUEL CO.Cptician head of the Columbiatowards

the rati

OÀLInvolved IsAll of the
15,000,000

A brother-in-law, named Karsingle.the Columbia river and la
ANDiWOOD309 Ckrremment Street
Off/ce-ftOOMA,the bankaaay aa- CAMPBtU.ulmlnl.tr.tlon . 1 « VMral Hallwaya um

ISLANDHull Med. nr.-r.wl By Kewto* t
tel lend will nmen s >ls tx-‘m fw ttrOSktele 111* Wherf ntWL COAL

w

ti, 11 mvxm

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
LUMBER MANUFACTURE R A DEALERS

PHONE 536
S66»

LA.
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CAMPBELL’S
STORE
la called “The Prescription 
more," and there’s a special 
meaning In the designation. It 
luoeaa that the compounding of 
prescriptions to our' real busi
ness and receives that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor Intended It should have. 
Bring your prescription to 
Campbell's.

TABLOID 
FIRST AID 
CASES
These handy bttle cases are flt- 
ted with everything needed for 
first-aid and their excellence la 
guaranteed by the world-famous 
name. Burroughs ft Welcome. 
Every auto owner should carry 
one. Priced from

CORSES 
f TORT AND 

DOUGLAS

PHONE
135

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OmOB. GOVERNMENT ST.

JUST ARRIVED
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack........................... .... .*1.65
Local Potatoes, per sack..-........ ................... .............K6<
Robertson's 2-lb. Jar Marmalade, per jar...........------S5f
Crosse A Blackwell’s Strawberry Jem (2-lb. Jars). Per jar 35< 
Uneda Biscuits, 2 pkts. for................................... ..........15<

BELOW MARKET
Have received word from eut-of-town client to dispose of tbe 

' I following at a sacrifice: *■
■ - * na*w e*** XfN«, boxim

$1050 Each
J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd

001-0 Hemoerton Rulldlag.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS
ON CLOVeRDALE AND OUTER WHARF ROUTES 

WEEKDAYS
First cars will leave Cloverdale and Outer Wharf at ft.15 a.m.
First cars from city 4.05 a m. in either direction, and every 10 min

utes thereafter. ___
Last care leave Cloverdale and Outer Wharf to city at 11.55 p.m.

SUNDAYS
First cun leave at 0.16 ajn.
Last cars leave at 10.66 p.m. to city from the various termini, run

ning a 10- minute service during the times mentioned aa on week days.

2 G. Electric Railway Go., Ltd.

F. JEUNE & BRO. LIMITED 
Oiled Clothing

Watirpreef Covers
Phone 795. 570 Johnson Street

THE TENT PEOPLE

What a Change
the whole

simply artistic
f*-w dollarsForth# front

something really distinctlysupply
■ho

Central Building «J View St

When You9re Stranded
By an accident to your Glasses—either the lenses or the mount- 
ings—dos t despair. AH that modem optical science affords 

awaits you boré.
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HUMAN SACRIFICE IS “TIm Fashion Cintra

A Chat With,
Sensation at Trial Now Being 
y: Held at Kiev May Re

veal Perjury Lortiy
creation*

In beginning, we would aay that Our showing this ««««on In every départie lev, Oét. 11—The «m «conation In 
the trial of Monde! Bellies, a Jewish 
priest, charged with the murder of the

end Englishhold statement, hot one thatCampbell'»” history-meut i» the greatest in WuiiWbof Tushlnaky, which has caused much
Victoria womenfolk know to be troc.Interest bt the world over an account 

<4-the declaration that the lad was at
tend up as a human sacrifice dud ns a 
Oflgtoua cvrempry, occurred toward 
GM end of the elttlng when a woman 
Wttneee directly charged the notorious 
Vera Tcheberlek. the alleged leader of

Not only is it great in ha—what ahall we aajf 1—phenomenal,variety
,r than ever from the atahdpoint of V-A-L-U-E. VALUE—that'a the

has been built—sadword which is th« foundation upon which our busily
et thieves, reported to have

VALUE mean» everything to the careful ilreanera of to day.■MWdered the boy. with trying to In
dace a boy witness to perjure himself 
and give false testimony against Bel-
Mss.

The witness swore that on the first 
day of the trial, while In the witnessed 
room she heard Vera Tcheberlak trying 
to induce the boy to say that when he 
and Tushlnaky were playing In a brick
yard, Belles» seised them.

Inspector Porgosky. a young official, 
said that when he reached the cave] 
about 100 persons were gathered about 
the entrance. At the preliminary ex
amination he estimated the number to 
be ten to fifteen. He said he had found 
a portion of a, pillow which the prose- 

I cuQon alleges was found In the pocket 
of Tushinsky's jacket, but could not 
state whether It was in the pocket or

Suits, Coats, Afternoon Dresses 
Evening Gowns, Wripi, Beaded 

Coats and Tunics
They all represent a gathering of the best 

products of the artists of two continents.

whether he found Tushinsky's belt in 
the cave, nor could he describe the 
clothing on the body.

At the request of the prosecution the 
court ordered the production of twe 
rare books on “Ritual Murder,” from 
the library at Vllna. one published in 

11848 and the other In 1702. We Invite Critical Inspection and
FILIPINO WOUNDS FOUR 

WITH GUN AND RAZOR Close Comparisons
Twe Drawnatf When Sailboat Strike,

Our Styles Are All ExclusiveMendoea,* if .
the county jail as a result of running 
amuck at the Alaska's Packer*1 Asso
ciation plant acrpsif 'fire^ bay from 
Blaine on Saturday night, when, with

A woman Jove» to feel and know that her Suit or Gown IS exclusive. 
EXCLUSIVENESS i« one of the principal features in our display this season. 
Our models -...not be duplicated anywhere—this is due to the fact that our 
dealings with the makers are personal. We maintain personal relations with 
both designers and makers ; thus, while conforming to general style 
menta, our gsrments show style features that are distinctive—EXCLUSIVE. 
This is why our offerings are in quite another class from the ordinary ready-to-

Clever
on the

ed three laborers and slashed a fourth 
with * rasor.

The condition o< the wounded men Is 
I uncertain.

Two men were drowned, one Is In a

this season’sOne Fries
Neckwearsystem

hospital wit*
and two others barely escaped with 
their lives when a small sailboat In 
which the five men were en route from 
Wild Cat Cove, live miles south of here, 
struck a submerged rock In Chuckamit 
Bay aad capetsed about 1 o'clock .yes
terday afternoon.

A visit here winnew arri-
give yon Just as

dren’s and la-

alse tion as a trip to
mall OUI New York.

FIFTY THOUSAND AT
REDMOND’S MEETING

Those Responsible for Ulster's 
Warlike Preparations Are 

Called Rebels We have just placed in stock a splendid array of Iron and Brass Beds, in
cluding many new designs in all Brass Beds, Brass and Iron Enamelled and 
Plain Enamelled Beds. Be sure to see these nice designs while our stock is 
complete. Prices are extremely moderate, and range from $4.95 for a neat 
White Enamelled Iron Bed to $50 for a handsome Brass Bed. Come now. 
We allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Dublin. Get. IS.—Fifty thousand peo
ple attended a Home Rule demonstra
tion at Limerick yesterday when John 
Redmond expressed agreement with 
the speech delivered by the Right Hon. 
Winston Churchill at Dundee last 
week, except the Important clause re
porting the separation of Ulster.
I Home Rule offered no serious danger 
to Ulster, he sold, and Home Rule 
must ultimately triumph. Britishers 
havtag made up their minds to accord 
this measure of self-government to Ire- 

I land, they were not ready to submit to 
I the insolent threats of the Carsonttes.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
t to cut our exceptionally large stock of above In half before 
hie month. Builders and contractors, call and Inspect same 
showrooms and we will meet you at your own prices

We Have w fleed Assortment of

Clark” Heaters
The separation proposals that have 

been made, however, were totally Im
practicable. unworkable, Irresponsible, SMITH & CHAMPIONIntolerable and had been put forward
sbnplr as a plan to wreck Home Rule.

We Have the Largest Sleek et Dry
Osa. Burt, 7t§ Pan FORFEITS *30,000 BAIL. City HallJust whst you require when out driving in cold weather. We 

also stock coal for use in above.
Vaine Stars'dora street TÉ MM Douglas

Chicago, OoL 13.—Forfeiture of 
Jack Johnson', personal bond ed $16,- 
060 was ordered to-day by Federal 
Judge Carpenter effective neat AprU If 
the negro pugilist, who la reported to 
bave taken out dtlsenshlp papers In 
France, dosa not appear for trial un
der the Mann white slave acL

E. 8. Prior & Company, Ltd. Uy Make the 
Central
I YOUR Druf

TO SEEK ISLANDS.STEAMER AGROUND.

Corner Government and- Johnson Streets. Cambridge, Mass,
Store. Southern racine land P. Me, aSEVEN HUNDRED MAY STRIKE. Momue. from New Tcrfc to New Or- lead an expedition t#You’ll get entire satia-

Dallas. Trias. Oct IS.—A. strike offaction. waters In search at two
which, according, to the '

..lino U an ESSENTIAL. PAST of home,routine with 
ES8FUL housewife. And, from the day housewife 
is sueh, her task ef making the most of lier allowance he- 
INTBBEStDHI dtitl "TZ

It Is hoped to have the Momi T. I* Kelley, hisRailway Is threatened, general at high tide this afternoon.
the 6Ui officers of the road said here to-day. say the USwant a ten-hour d*y.„ ten

flret-cnblh
time About 700 men may he

MMM

Phong. M45

INSURANCE
rtXnt to

MERCHANT INVESTOR HOME-OWNER
Does Yeur t Policy Farm Inilude AU You Inland it to CeverT ^Are Yeur 
Policies in a Reliable Companyf Has Your Policy Lapsed Without 

Notice?
These and many other questions of vital Importance too frequently 

come to the assured's notice when It Is too lata—after a firs—and may 
mean thousands of dollars ta you. Our Insurance Department As at 
your servies and will gladly give you any Information to
Insurance you may desire. LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID BT THIS 
OmCE. NO DBLAT. NO RED TA*B.

The Germe-Siudiai Trust
639 Port Street , ,, '

*T'fTE purity and beauty of a Diamond determine 
* its value, and you are assured of these qualities 

when purchasing from us. You cannot buy any
where finer diamonds than the “Redfem” grade of 
perfect steel-blue white;

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-1213 Douglas Street Phone 118 Established 1882

“YE OLDE FIRME’-

Unless yew__
see the name 
“Heintsnmn 
* Co." tt is 
not a real 
Heintxman

The HEINTZMAN Achievement
To uphold a reputation for tone quality unequalled ; to 

build a piano that has fixed the basic principles which are re
cognized by the world’s greatest artists as the best, and keep 
it at a level impossible of being approached by others—that is 
THE HEINTZMAN * COMPANY achievement through aixty- 
three years of existence.

Gideon Hicks
°Srô.H* Piano Company F. O.

|HOPE FOR SETTLEMENT 
OF DUBLIN LABOR WAR)

, Dublin. Oct. 11—The peace commis- 
I «Ion which was formed for the purpose 
I of finding a way out of the labor dead

lock, ha» secured the consent of both 
I sides to confer with the committee to- 
I day and It Is confidently hoped that a 
I settlement will be reached. A majority 
| of the employers are In favor of reln- 
I stating the locked-oat men and the 
I strikers, provided they agree to handle j 
I all goods without discriminât Km. While 
I this would Involve the abandonment by 
I the men of the doctrine of “tainted 
I goods." U would equally Involve the re
cognition of James Larkin and the 

, I Transport Workers' Union by the em- 
I players.
I LAND CAMPAIGN IS 

OPENED BY LLOYD GEORGE]

■ London. OcL 11—Ti, campaign to 
I free British land from landlordism and 
get the people back on It was opened 

I Saturday al Bedford by Chancellor 
I David Uoyd George 
I He said: -Landlordism la the *.— 
lest monopoly In this land, and the peo- 
! pie are trusting In the government »e 
put forth Its strong right hand to lift 
them from the mire.

I "The authority of the sovereign la 
I not comparable to the authority of tt * 
1 landlord over his subjects. He could 
I make and maintain a wilderness and I he has legal authority to do more than 
I even a foreign enemy could Impose on 
I the country after a conquest. In Iro- 
I land mUllona have been driven away I from the land by legal process."

Iron Beds Mattresses Brass Beds
Handsome White 
Enamelled Iron Bed, 
full size, heavy chills, 
fine brass trimmings, 

strong fillings.
CASH PRICE, $9.45
Others from $4.05 and 

upwards.

Bed Springs 
and Pillows

See our fine line of these 
goods, all reasonably priced. 
We sell the “Made-in-Vic
toria” Reatmore Felt Mat
tresses. We recommend

See our South Window 
for some extra special 
bargains. Sample Beds 
at profitless prices. 
Only one of each pat- 

-tern se «some quick and 
secure a real snap.

5900^13A
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All copy for display advertisements 
must be at Times Office before 0 p.m. of 
the day previous to the day of insertion 
This Is imperative. When this rule Is not 
compiled with we de not guarantee In

lavnstifnUon. The council has not 
the means of the machinery, even If H 
had the will, to probe what appears to 
he a grave scandal to the bottom. It 
should relegate that task to a compe
tent, independent judicial authority.

Many fantastic naval schemes have 
been suggested since the lamented 
death of the German menace. The 
latest Is the creation of an Imperial 
Pacific squadron, to divide Its tlmi 
between Australia and British

in the expulsion of the Long 
Parliament there were no assass
inations to add sent to the in
cident Nor did Cromwell or Napoleon 
arrest the assemblymen en masse.
Both these dictators were too chicken- 
hearted for analogical purposes. 0o 
Huerta presumably turned to the 
crushing of the Polish diet by the sav
age soldiers of the Gear, Here wai 
his real precedent. Here were proceed 
Inge the narrative of which he could 
read without disgust and with an eye 
to emulation. There were wholesale j bià, being stationed one year at 8yd- 
arreeti whenever members showed In- ney and another at Raqulmalt. In 
dependence of thought. There were, that event, what Is to become of Aua- 

Lssacres and assassinations withinjtraBa's navy? H the Commonwealth 
the environs'of the meeting house. It j going to abandon Its policy of building 
was. In short, a perfect model for(and controlling Its own navy? Or le II 
Huerta, and from all reports he came [going to consent to Its navy spending 
as near adopting it In detail as he jI half the time at Esquimau? If we know 
could, considering the means at his ■ anything about the Australian spirit.
disposât

His petion In suspending the Mexican 
Congress Indicates that he intends to 
cling to power to the last gasp. It 
was not nearly so much of a surprise

'tblch Is Just the antithesis of the Bor
den Tory spirit. It will never consent to 
the imputation being cast upon It that 
the people of Australia cannot build or 
man a navy, and win not be In 1 pcml-

■«-mitsaranra m short ass tirai ta lin t» ta» ffntir Hv, -----»------n< ^ ....... .— —- * I» mi T nTrTTl y—ft vv ttr |Trrrtn|ra

CHATEAU GUAY.

All things considered, the Hon. Syd
ney Fisher made a splendid run In 
Chateauguay. The facts that he was 
not a resident in the district and was 
therefore unknown personally to the 
electors; that the party supported by 
his opponent was In power; that lavish 
promises of public works. Including a 
bridge across the St. Lawrence to en
able the farmers to easily reach the 
Montreal market; that the Rogers 
machine of flagrant vote purchasing 
was running smoothly, made his fight 
à notable achievement even though it 
was not crowned with vietpry.

Mr. Morris, the successful candidate, 
took care to emphasise the fact that 
he was born and bred In the district, 
while Mr. Fisher was a stranger. “I 
was born here,” he said in his address.

In the arrangements for the election 
for president to be held this month. 
That the man who only became pro
visional president after first becoming 
a cold-blooded assassin would relin
quish the power he blackened his soul 
to obtain was all but Incredulous. 
History, from the days of the Roman 
monsters who ruled by the authority 
of their Praetorian guards down to the 
present. shows that those who 
waded through slaughter to their 
thrones have stayed there until they 
themselves suffered the doom they had 
so often visited upon others. Huerta 
obviously suspected his congress of 
treachery. Victories of the constitu
tionalists led by Carrania have work 
ed on his nerves. Like most men of 
his type, he Imagines everybody It 
plotting against him. Only his army 
does he trust, and even that Is frail 
security when we remenpber that 
Huerta himself was a trusted soldier 
In the service of Madero, whom he 
slew. Whatever happens In Mexico, 
this latest move of Huerta's Is ample 
vindication of the refusal of President 
Wilson to recognise him as a provis
ional president.

dwelt here all my life.” He further

MR. PEDLEY'S RETIREMENT.

FNtiHr Pedhr." Tiepety c*np*rtti 
d« nt-General of Indian Affairs,

the government .side, and can get pub
lic works for the country tha^ Mr. 
Fisher, being In opposition, could not 
get.

the .navy
Issue, tHe Conservative candidate 
almost entirely Ignoring it. It was be 
cause he did not wish to discuss this 
matter that neither Mr. Borden nor 
the majority of the English-speaking 
ministers spoke In the district. Some of 
their French allies did refer to the sub
ject. and a‘ pamphlet was issued stat
ing that the contribution of $36.006,0ud 
would mean the end of Canada's par
ticipation ill Imperial defence, and 
that this amount was not worth wor
rying about because only a small pro
portion of the.cost would fall on Que
bec. The Idea of a Canadian navy-was 
attacked on the ground that it would 
mean that Canadians would have to 
man the ships and fight England's 
battles, and so forth, according to the 
gospel of that loyal and devoted pat
riot Monsieur Louts Philippe Pelletier, 
Post ma st er- General.

The suggestion of our Tory friends 
that the result of the Chateauguay 
election should effect a change in the 
LUhtaI policy is too silly to require 
much comment. If the party led by 
Mr. Borden had changed its policy 
every time it lost a by-election under 
Similar circumstances. It would have 
hod to wear a new garb every year 
from 1894^ until 1911. May we point 
cut In regard to the Chateauguay 
election that the Conservative 
papers for days have been declar
ing that it would have no bear
ing on the navy question, and that 
It v.' -w being determined on local issues. 
They took this attitude because they 
thought they would lose the seat. Hav
ing won it. they now declare It to be 
B triumphal vindication of Mr. Bor
den's naval policy. The government 
will And when the house meets that If 
It attempts to re-enact the contribu
tion measure the opposition will Join 
Issue to Its utmost strength. Sir Wil
frid stands four-square on a Canadian 
policy on the Australian model. Like 
the statesmen of our slater dominion, 
he believes this to be the only policy's 
self-respecting British country should 
adopt.

Do not class our Coal aa be- 
ing jusf

Wellington Coal
It is the genuine

Jingle Pot 
Wetthgtee Coal

The fuel which is conceded 
and ia the best Cost mined 

oi. Vancouver Island.

Kirk & Co.
Phenes 212 and ISt 

•18 Yates Eh EequlrngN Re*

fifty year*

"We repeat that events are Justifying 
ur belief that he has earned the love 

and admiration of the people who, 
when the time some» to endorse him 
In power again, win do So more sweep- 
ingly and emphatically than on Sep 
tember 21, liML1 

As the small boy would say this "is 
going some.*' H was not thé "love 
and admiration” of the Cbatesuguay- 
ans for Mr. Borden that won the 'seat. 
It was love and admiration for the 
bridge Bob Rogers said he was going 
to build across the St. lAwrence for 
the farmers and those numerous other 
public works which have been pro
mised them, but which they will never

It la not often that we feel called 
upon to speak right out in the meeting 

behalf of Sir Richard McBride. 
But we do not think he Is betn* f»trly 

hied by his own party press Just 
9. For two months at least his 

picture baa not been publlahed. and 
the utmoat prominence he haa received 
consists of a solitary reported Inter: 
view. And now Mr. Borden Is declared 
to have won the “love and admira
tion” of the people. Why did not our 
contemporary publish Rlr Richard's

TAKES A JURY TRIAL
Curtis Starkman is to Be Tried sn 

Four Charges of Obtaining

ard Is pleased with the 
ClstWMIWT

results

the Rogers Junta two years to scare 
up enough courage to retire an officiai 
ho high in the government service 
Postmasters and subordinate clerks. 
Janitors ari'f «devator mëtf.tb 1WTWff 
ber of two thousand, have been dis 
missed because they were appointed by
the late administrât Un», but this te the
first time en attempt has been made to 
remove a deputy head.

Mr. Pedley has been an able deputy 
minister of Indian affaira In fact be 
was one of the most efficient heads in 
the government service. He is a man 

usIiaigyhxhlB integrity, with 
thorough grasp of the problems with 
which his department has had to deal. 
In the discharge of Ms duties In con
nection with Indian lands he has more 
than once come into conflict with that 
aggregation of political brigands led 
by Bob Rogers In the days of his 
Manitoba ascendancy, and It was only 
to be expected In view of the shady 
reputation of Rogers that after he be
came master at Ottawa Mr. Pedley 
would have to step down and out.

It Is reported that Duncan Campbell 
Hoctt has been promoted to the post 
of deputy minister. An assistant deputy 
minister probably will also be appoint- 
ed. The latter will be a party worker, 
who will step into his new. chiefs shoes 
Just as soon as he Is Instructed In the 
duties of the office. What has become 
of those lofty principles regarding the 
civil service so often preached by Mr. 
Borden when he was leader of the op
position? What about the Halifax plat
form, one of whose leading planks was 
the removal of the civil service from 
the sphere of party politics? This cyni
cal disregard of pledges, this buying 
up of constituencies, this I orgy of ma
chine politics, which now abounds at 
Ottawa, clearly shows that Mr. Bor
den has surrendered bag and baggage 
to the Boss from Manitoba. When Mr. 
Rogers was appointed Minister of the 
Interior the Montreal Star, the most 
influential Tory paper In Canada, was 
moved to say that Mr. Borden “1 
made a false step In admitting 
sinister Influence to Ms councils.” The 
retirement of Mr. Pedley shows how 
well the Star knew its man.

A London dispatch to the Colonist 
says service In Westminster Abbey 
was interrupted by Suffragettes “after 
the third collection.'’ Surely in this 
ttisfMice . *mwwii»
In their action. Three collections dur
ing one service Is going a little too far. 
The interrupters should have chanted 
not only ”Ood Rave Mary Richardson 
and Jane Short." but “Lo«-d Have 
Mercy Upon This Congregation and 
Incline the Hearts of Thy Priests and 
Ministers Towards Greater Moderation 
In Temporal Matters!"

A preliminary hearing will be given 
tb-morrow morning to Cwrtia Stark 
man on four chargea of having ob
tained n*>n< y by false _pretenec*, by 
cheques with Intent te defraud. He 
will Hfth id forwgrd Tor trtal M Tie 
present assîtes, having elected this 
morning to do so Instead of taking a 
rm^mary trbl before x the magistrate 

rpeedy trial before the county
court Judge. ----- ----------- -—

In addition to the charge laid on 
Saturday of passing a cheque on 
Theodore Wellman for 1147 he was 
to-day • barged with passing another 
on the same man for 1676, and with 
passing twp on Fred Spanlaman, « ne 
for 1100 and the other for $11*. Stark- 
men Is being defended by Tall, Bran
don and Hall.

The prisoner complained to the 
Jailer on Saturday that hie left col
lar bone was broken and this was 
found to be the case. He explained 
that ht bad faUen qff the cot and t hue 
sustained the Injury. It h stated, 
however, that the day J»e was arrest
ed a man upon whom he la alleged 
to have passed a bad cheque called on 
him In his office and they had some 

'W if. 1» thé etifl tV* 'Vic
tim took Starkman by the collar and 
mow ton out OX bin own H»Ur »■* 
It wne tben that he sot the Injury, 

There I, a large stark *1 cheques In 
the hands of the police which are be
lieved to be bogus, and these have 
been contins In since the news of hie 
arrest was made public.

FOR AGED W0MEN
ear at Home te Be Opened To

morrow; Preparations Being 
Completed.

HUERTA THE DICTATOR.

GrtmnVlsaged Huerta has been read 
Ing history to practical purpose. No 
doubt hr 'desired to learn how Illustri
ous dictators In the past had dealt 
with Inconvenient parliaments, and we 
must assume that Oliver Cromwell's 
Roundhead methods In expelling the 
legislators of Me day from Jibe pre
cincts of Westminster first attracted 
hie attention. But he would not bg 
altogether satisfied with this. It 
scarcely modem enough to cite aa a 
precedent, eo he probably turned to 
Gulxot'e France and read with search 
lag care Napoleon's 'celebrated coup 
with the Directory. But» the** waa
something lacking even In thU
emptory proceeding. In thle and

Dr. Home write* another letter, 
which le more curious even than hie 
first. He eeye free trade was the cause 
of the French revolution, and that free 
trade le tending towards a revolution 
in Or?at Britain. Strange the aspect 
n which history presents Itself when 

read by a Massed mind. Historians all 
seem agreed that the cause of the 
French revolution was the greed, rap
acity and Inhumanity of the monarchy 

the nobles. Possibly our < 
■pondent knows better.

Lloyd George In elaborating his land 
policy, says the game preserve* In the 
old land must be reduced two-thirds. 
This will be construed Into another 
attack on the Integrity of the empire. 
Besides, game Is reported in one of the 
Old Country exchanges as becoming 
scarce. Five peers and four common- 
ore a few weeks sgo succeeded in bag
ging only thirteen hundred brace oi 
partridges In one day.

• • •
J. g. Ewart says that Australia's 

courage muses hie enthusiasm. Wé 
would go further, and say It 
aroused the admiration of the world. 
A fleet unit on the seas In four years 
la a striking achievement. Australia 
I, a chip of the old block beyond

A paid lobby, and a highly i 
lobby It appear», has been established 
at the city hall. This is a new develop
ment In our civic institutions, at leaA 
as far as most of us are aware. We 
believe It I» something that cannot but 
be regarded with disquietude by all 
who have the welfare of the muni 
ctpaltty sincerely at heart, which we 
assume all the members of the city 
council, from the Mayor down, have. 
The people have a right to know 
yond peradventure the extent to which 
this feature has Influenced certain con 
tracts that have been awarded or con 
tracts that may Immediately be award 
ed. Owing to the apparent Intimacy 
of the relations between this lobby and 
certain influences at the city hall, It 
is impossible for the council to conduct 
a satisfactory inquiry Into certain mat
ters that call for a strict slid SM

WHERE LAND 16 CHEAP.
From Cellier-, Weekly.

The American dellsr play, an important 
part In all estate Bale* about Coallslend. 
In County Tyrone, Ireland. The local 
emigrant is by no means forgetful of the 
old sod. The following Coalieland Ameri
cans have become property owners here 
since 19W arrived:

Messrs. O'Neill Brothers, who reside is 
Philadelphia, purchased a historic 
kingly residence and lends at 110.0(*L 

Mr. James McGrath. Philadelphia, 
house and lands at If.*®- 

Miss Catherine Herron. Coallsland and 
Philadelphia, nice Mock of tenement 
bouses at 12.580.

Mr. Peter McGrath. Pittsburg, gentie- 
lan’s residence and lands at B*.080.
Mr. McTaeney, recently of Philadelphia, 

attractive home and farm at 6U6A 
Mr. Bernard O’Hagan, recently of Phila

delphia, farm at S6.w0.
Miss Carr, of New York, splendid home 

and farm at 12.100.
Mr. J. Dorman, Philadelphia, farm 

12,06».
Mr. Corr. Philadelphia, farm for 11.1 
Mr. McNulty, Pittsburg and New York, 

gentleman's residence and farm for 130,wo.

Half the men condemned to death 
are executed. In the cane of wo 
only one out of ten suffers the death 
renal»* V""

Women’s Rainproof Coats of 
Guaranteed Quality

| HESS Costa ere uncommonly attractive and are 
made in a manner that eeeuree the wearer 
that they will give her the best poeeible ser
vice. All are made on the newest lines, end 

the range ef styles and varied prices quoted below gives 
• woman a fine chance to get a style, size and price that 
will meet her requirements. We ere confident that- -the 
quality of these garments will please the moat exacting 
woman, and aa most of the Winter Costa this season are 
being worn in the three-quarter length with cutaway 
fronts, a good raincoat in the full-length is an absolute 
necessity.
Cravenette and Zamberine Tweed Baincoats are very 

popular and here is a big assortment to choose from. 
They include a full range, of sizes and although de
signed to be serviceable above all other qualities they 
are really smart and pleasing in appearance. There 
are plain Owns, greys, tans and browns, also a fine 
showing of tweed mixtures. They have the two-way 
collar that may be fastened close to the neck when 
necessary ; regular or set-in sleeves ; patch or side-slit 
pockets, and the cuffs are finished in the turn-back 
*tyle; plain or with a short tab. The prices range from 
$20 to ........................................................ .»35.00

English Togo Waterproof Coats from *25 to... $40.00
Rubberized Raincoats are light to handle yet warm to 

wear, and the makers guarantee all seams to be well 
sewn and will not come asunder, and that the garment* 
are absolutely waterproof. This liflfe is an excellent 
investment. The prices start in the ladies’ size* at
$7.50 and range up to ...j(..............................$20.00
Children sizes from $3.50 to............. ............-$6.75

To-morrow afternoon the basa 
and entertainment to be given at the | 
Aged Ladles" Home will be opened, 
and will continue throughout the even- I 
Ing. to be resumed the foWtwIng after- I 
noon. Members of the committee have 
been busily preparing work for the I 
sale, and the old ladles themselves. I 
who lake a keen Interest In thle an
nual event, have been working for I 

« In preparing knitting, cro- j 
chettlng, etc., for the tables of sewing. I 
These will be presided Over by Mrs.
81 mon Le Her and the Misses Leleer, | 
together with Mrs. Hamburger, asel 
ed by Mrs. Robert Jameson. Mise Jay. | 
and Mr». Herbert Leleer.

The tea-tables, where guests may | 
obtain refreshment», will be In charge 1 
of Mr». Qoodacre and Mrs. MrTaviah. [ 
those who are to aaalst them being the j 
Misse* McTavteh, Mies Ooodarre, Mrs 
Tumrr. Ml»» Lilian Smith. Ml»» 1 
Richard». Ml»» Naughien, and Mias] 
Agnes Spencer.

Plants and cut flower», which al
ways form a profitable and popular 
part of the basaar. will be Bold by Mr*. J 
Gould. Ml»» Lilian Vaughan. Ml» I 
Merton, and Ml»» Pair. The candy- | 
table, with Its home-made sweeties. 
wMl be In charge of Mrs. and the I 
Misse* Vincent

A continuous Intermittent pro- 
gramme will be supplied by Mr and 
Mr». Jesse Long field. Mrs. Morrison, I 
Mra Herbert Leleer, Misa McLaren.] 
and J. U. Brown. Hla Honor the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Paterson, I 
Lady McBride, the Hon. Dr. Toung 
and Mr». Toupg, Attorney-General and 
Mra Bowser, and Mayor and Mra j 
Morley will patronise the event the I 
■recced* of which are to be devoted te I 

the eacellent end of furnishing the ] 
winter supply of fuel for the home.

Heavy Coatings and Suit
ings at Reasonable Prices

rpHBSE New Fell Coatings and Suitings are ex- 
* tremely handsome and are erorthy ot ^your cloee ^ 

inspection. The colder weather seems to he already 
upon us, eo If It’s your intention to have a new coat 
or costume made up, why not purchase your materials 
now while selection Is at Its heel and you can get a 
full season's use out of your Investment?

Heavy Coating Serge, 64 Inches wide, splendidly 
woven and comes In colors cardinal, navy, grey and 

..whlL.._Per yapj ............. .................................

Reversible Costings, St Ibchrs Wide. This Is a well 
woven cloth with a striped effect on one side and a 
plein color on the other. The colors are In mlsture* 
of greys, blues, fawns and browns. A cloth that Is 
very popular this season. In three qualities, at, per 
yard, fl.SO, ll.TS end ............................................. S2.6D

Heavy Quality Donegal Tweed a, In greys, browns and 
grew mixtures; for coats or suits, II Inches wide. 
Per yard ..................................................................... .$1.60

French Serge Suitings, t« Inches wide, n finely woven 
cloth. In all the new shades. Including mauve, grey, 
taupe, eexa, tan, reseda and purple. Per yard $1.26

—Main Floor

Special Sale Tuesday 
Sample Scarves

Values to ORf»
X) for”?

Anri there’s a very nice assortment for 
you to select from. JChey represent a com
plete range of tfkyellers’ samples, there- 
fere-there- ant stittixea tuul rtyltat. They 
include all-wool, ail-silk and silk-anti-wool 
mixtures. Some are in the ordinary at-arve 
shape, while others are in the collar ef
fects. Stripe* and self-colors are to be 
had in a large variety of new shade*. 
Regular values to $1.00. Special sale, 
Tuesday, each 25C-

Children ’a Dept.—First Floor

NORTHWEST SEWER.

City Authorities Would Like to 
Early Sehmieeien ef By-Law 

Saanieh

That the city rather looks for the 
Baanlch municipality to submit a by- I 
law for sewerage purposes before the I 
annual election Is gathered from the! 
expression of Mayor Morley thts| 
morning.

He pointed out that It to not reason-J 
able to expect the city, having the! 
funds ready, to wait indefinitely fori 
the other municipalities. Beqnlmalt 1 
haa the by-law passed, but not the! 
funds, the bonds not haying been sold ! 
yet but nothing haa yet been done In l, 
connection with the Baanlch end. I

After thé meeting of the Baanlch j 
council to-morrow It will be known i 
better what the attitude of that body j 
to going to be. It to expected that [ 
there will be no waiting, and that un- ; 
less the matter to closed up shortly. ! 
the city and Esquimau will go ahead] 
at once with the undertaking.

»

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats That 
Show Good Tailoring at Modest Prices
Men who are about to make a change in the/r clothing will 

he interested in the splendid assortment of Ÿ'all end Winter 
Suita and Overcoats that ia being shown at the Spencer store.
The damp, chilly days of the peat week makes warmer gar
ments a neceaaity. In our men’s clothing there’s quality and 
style combined with a modest price, and we believe the gar
ments to be the very beat values in the city. However, it is up 
to you to examine them and form your own opinion about that 

^statement.

Mens Suits in Scotch and 
English Tweeds

are being shown in a big variety of new shades and patterns, 
in both single and double-breasted styles. The well-shaped 
shoulder line is a special feature of these suits. It adds a digni
fied appearance and individuality to the suit that you would 
only think possible could be obtained by a good custom tailor.
Before buying your new Fall Suit make a point of calling to 
examine our wide range of styles, materials and prices. The 
values range from $12.50 to $30.00.

Man’s Overcasts Id malt90 cloth, tries» and heavy 
Cheviot serges Borne with military and others with 
velvet collars. Vaine» from tl.ZO to ....... .$26.00

Men’s Rain Cents In a large variety of materials, made 
In the hill length from M to M Inches, and all sises 
from II to 41 Inches. Light and dark towns, browns 
and green effect* are the leading colon. At prices 
ranging from |Ut to  ........................ ..ff 16.00

Soys’ Jersey Suite In two and three-piece styles, and 
in colors blue, brown, green, sage and scarlet. Spé
cial value, per suit, from It AS to .. ft.6*

toys’ Suits. We have a very special line of Boys’ 
Tweed Suits that come In the double-breasted and 
Norfolk styles, with blootucr pants. There’s a large 
range of shades and patterns to choose from, and 
for a quick sale we have marked them special at
only ....................... ............................ ........................  $3.76

Soys’ Overcoats, well tailored In smart and manly 
styles; In good quality cheviots, heavy tweeds, mel
ton cloths and frisses. In a large range of new 
shades and patterns. Rome have velvet collars, 
others have the plain convertible collars and belt 
backs. All reasonably priced from 14.71 to $12.60

Borne Parisians smoke cigarettes | 
mode of the leave» of the coffee plant, j 
Those who ha i tried then, prefer them j 
to tobacco cigarettes.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

X



TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, October It, lit*. /,BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYA Perfume 

You'll 
Approve of

At the last general hospital committee meeting T. R- Smith was elected
president In place of the late A. McLean.

•ay a Cord of Oar Dry Weed and
have peace In the family forPhoneQuadra street.

fern, president; R. T Johnson, vice-president; D. W. Morrow, secretary, andOeo. Burt. 7M Pandora St Tel. $26.
J. Q. Brown Is librarian.O. Jay, secretary.o e e

Ladles’ Taller*—Wm Stewart Well Psesr, 10c Per H.U.—Beti Viscount Knnlsmore, whe Is at the Clarence. Is the ion of the Irish BellTry Palmer’s Ameri
can Carnation Pink at 
$1.60 ' ounce. It’s a per
fume of the highest 
grade and of a delight
ful aroma, a perfume 
that any woman may 
use with perfect good 
Uu*te. Palmer’s per
fumes are acknowledg
ed as being the acme 
of purity and are sold 
In Victoria only by .

Haynes of Ustowel. The Bari of Ancrum la at the Drtard. and hie father Is theDecorating and
BUl. Pert street House-Painting. H. Harkness A Son. Marquis of Lothian.

o o
Captain W. R. Clarke, auctliHanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ave^— O O

Leading furnishing Millwood.
Connection#: Vancouver New West- Thomas A. Calma, deputy poet master, returned laet night from a pleaFI N alagle load.
minster and Wlnnlp iff. sure visit to relative# In Perth, Toronto sad Winnipeg. His friends are glad

S. P. C. A*—Cms<a of cruelty ‘phone Govern i
Inspector Russell. Secretary, O d
Liras. FORMER EMPLOYEE STOLE.

o o BRINGING HOMEPhoenix Stout $180 per Took Parcel From Spencer Delivery• • O
Prof. E. Claudia’s Orchestra will 

give a sacred concert at the Victoria 
Theatre Sunday evening at Mi Ad
mission frqe. ~ •

THE BACON’Room and Collected the Chargee.The B. C. Tu er. 1 Ce-, Chae. Hay
ward. president, 714 Broughton street 
Call# promptly attended ta Phone
am. ‘ : d

o c d
Hew Can You Expect Jut have a 

happy home If you do not burn our 
dry wood. Oeo. Burt. 73C Pandora 8t.

That’s a hem el:
A slick trick was tried on Saturday originated to rlgnl

Manufacturers of nationally adver-by a former employee of David Spen
Used products are discovering that the

Put Cami-fl. Crir. IJmlteJ, bet fhengh It
—George Rasa, chief post office super- Consumers* demand Is quickly felt by 

dealers and they are only too glad to 
hrtp It along.

Nothing succeeds like success-and. 
nothing is easier sold than something 
the public went to buy.

Dealers put their energy and their 
advertising behind goods they believe 
will bring people to their stores.

Business grows end manufacturer, 
merchant, and consumer profit.

Mr. Manufacturer, the short cut to 
the consumer lies through advertising 
In the daily newspapers.

It Is the medium your dealer uses 
and through which he can best ce-
TsaÆîawwTta « co.
operative advertising?

Do you see how It Can be made te 
ÎH your goods?

Intendant for the Dominion. Is ex- was behind the bars as a result
Tor doue on a year Walter KMottpeeled to arrive in the city almostTel. 821.

His visit here may result
Economy in some alterations In the organisaWet

. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on .he following day. thorough 

Phone SS89.

Wash discharged about a month, ago. On 
Saturday he went Into the packing 
room of the store and took away a 
parcel on which there was a collect 
chargé of live dollars. This he took 
out to the address named on It and 
collected the money, which he pocket -

tlon of the local office.

ly washed. tilt Bridge Visited Arrowsmith.—Captain Long- 
staff recently returned from a vtsR to 
Mount Arrowsmith. tn the neighbor
hood of which he spent a fortnight 
taking observations and photographs. 
Prom the "Hiinp" he took some very 
fine panoramic views of the Island 
across the Stratheona Park country.

Phoenix Stout. 11.66 per dos. qta v*

The Hospital fer CIck I awn-Mowers 
Is at III Cormorant Cure guaran
teed. •

The packing-room staff was called 
upon for the money In the course of 
the afternoon and It was then dis
covered that there was no trace of the 
delivery of the parcel, while to add to 
the mystery a telephone message to 
the purchaser brought the answer that 
her parcel had been delivered and 
paid for. It was then remembered 
that Elliott had been In the room dur
ing the afternoon and suspicion fas
tened upon him. Complaint was made 
to the detective office and Detectives 
Murray and Macdonald were put on 
the case. They succeeded In rounding 
the young man up late in the evening,

Buy Ope Cord af Our Dry Wood!
“Nuff said.” Everybody satisfied. Oeo. 
Burt. 716 Pandora St Tel. 828. •

Will Diseuse Bridges.—The city 
council Is to have before it this even
ing the appeal of the Inner Harbor As
sociation for thé owning of the Point 
Ellice bridge. The association Intends 
to point out that If the Canadian 
Northern Railway bridge across Sel
kirk water Is built with an opening 
and the new Johnson Street bridge Is 
to have a swing span, the result will 
be that the harbor will have two ad
justable bridges with a fixed one be
tween. and the mills above the Point 
Ellice bridge will be cut off from hand
ling their business economically and 
expeditiously.

Baby Car Specialists. 768 Fort St A LINE O' CHEER
Fee Fire, machine, automobile, lia

bility. alckm EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEARaccident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* ' ability, 
consult Olllesple, Hart A Todd, Teneral 
agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. •

By John Kendrick Bangs

DOUBTS.
and this morning he appeared In theThe Kay Simp, 810 Pandora St •

0 6 0
Fresh Killed Lamb.—Forequarters. 

18c lb.; hind cuts. 26c. Brown A Coop
er, 010 Gordon St. •

O O O
Baby Car Spe ali-ta, 761 For St • 

o o o
Save Meney-r-Buy yeur gas at Weed 

Motor Company for 30c per gallon.

police court dock charged with steal
ing $6 from the firm.

He pleaded guilty to the charge and 
was remanded until to-morrow for 

He told the magistrate that

Rather like a good hard fight

It la really such delight
Juet to knock it out.

^Doubts te metsentence.

Pointing out with clarity 
Where yeur faith is weak.

here for five years.

regimentalClub.—The

at S-p: m. at the drill hall.
W'P* Yeur Peg*, keep the mud out- WEATHER SULLBTINo o

Cocoa Fibre Doormats will take Call te Weller Brothdl»»’!— Si> 
department was called this rooming to 
the premises of Weller Brothers, Ltd,,. 
Broughton street, where a fuse from 
the dynamo driving the elevator had 
set fire to s-me oU In the basement

id and dampness Deity Report Furnished toy the Vlsterla
shoes. 76c to $1.6$ at R. A. Brown 
A Co.’s. 1302 Douglas St. • Meteorological Department.American Wife, O.

Furnished Office—Hot water hooted, 
$17.50 per month. 101S Langley St •

O O O • • t :-i W. " .
ence Barclay, The toes was trifling.

Hot en the Trail,—Sheriff McRae 
and Deputy Sheriff Gaston, of Sno
homish county. Washington, were In 
the city on Saturday afternoon look
ing for a couple of bogus cheque art
ists who have

Scouts of the city were entertained by
Try Our Dry Cord weed and solve the T. M. C A. on Saturday after the

Inter. Oeo.the fuel question for the Robinson-Andrews relay race, being
Tel. 838.Burt. 736 Pandora St allowed the use of the swimming-bath

and shower followed by refreshments.
merchants In 

Everett out of between seven and eight 
The officers came

The Umbrella Shop, 810 Pandora St The entertainment given by Mr. Bla-
sell, the secretary of the boys’ depart-

thousand dollars, 
here on learning that the men had 
come to Victoria, to find that both had 
returned south of the line.

Xmas Phots Specials—During Octo
ber only—one do sen Corona folder 
portraits finished In silk texture plat- 
Ino for $6 76—regular price $7.00, at 
the Skene Lowe Studio, corner Yates 
and Douglas atre-rts. Sit early In the 
month. •

raa very much appreciated by
the troops.

JAMESONS

PURE
MANILLA
iXTRACT

One went
some days ago. while the other went 
to Vancouver, came back here late in 
tjhe week and left for Portland 'after 
leaving a change of address for that 
city at the post office. The sheriffs

Special Meeting This Week, There
will be another meeting of the school 
board this week, the exact date of 
which has not been act Some building 
proposals have to be approved, and 
there are also the arrangements to be 
made for the welcome to the trustees’ 
convention next week. The evening 
continuation classes will start next 
week under the best auspices, but 
while the bulk of the subjects are

Baby Car Spécialiste. 768 Fort BL

THE W. A. JAMESON 
COFFEE COMPANY

Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree
ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank Building. •

Minister to Study Law.—Laet Mon
day, according to a paragraph In the 
Prince Rupert News of that day. Rev. 
W. H. McLeod and his family left by 
the 8. S. Prince Rupert for Victoria, 
where. It was stated. Mr McLeod In
tended taking up the study of law. 
“The departure of Rev. Mr. McLeod,

vicrbaiA. e.c

Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 731 Yates St •

0 _0 6
Everybody Has Weed for Sole—but 

dry. Oeo. Burt 726 Pandora 
Tel. 638. •

Advised te Travel to Washington, 
capital of the United Slates, and re
turn for eight dollars was the oppor
tunity flashed before the eyes of 
those In the police court to-day when 
a woman vagrant explained that she 
toad been Juet away in Washington. 
She had not been to Seattle, she said, 
nor any place but Washington, which 
city she had reached by boat. Her 
general testimony and the sum men
tioned aa fare tended to bear out the 
Idea of the police that she has not 
been away at all. Detective fliclltane 
explained • to the maxis Irate why he 
arrested the woman on Saturday night, 
after observing her for some ttone and 
being satisfied from her Actions that 
she should be charged aa a vagrant. 
She was allowed out on her own recog
nisances to come un for Judgment to
morrow. and advised to finish her trip 
before then, unless she wants to go 
to Jail here.

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos. qta.

Furnished Office—Met water heetsd, 
$17.60 per month. 1010 Langley St. •

Baby Car Specialists. 768 Fort St
o o “

Yeur Apple Jelly, 
j Squat Jelly Glass.

■Put It up In the
60c. dosen, at R.

A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglaè St

derfully well-attended. Next Sunday 
the pastor. Rev. Thoa. Oreen, wHI re
sume hie regular services, and will 
occupy the pulpit both morning and 
evening.

MME. ALDA'S ENGAGEMENT.

PLIMLEY’SIf You Get it ut

1914—$1,425

Leer Barometer.—Despite the ap
parently continuous rainfall of the 
peat few days, the entire fall for Vic
toria, until 6 o'clock this moraine, for 
Krlday, Saturday 
only I.M Inches.
.lightly beerier

Overland Model 79
then Victoria.Fer Seamen's Institute.—A special 

meeting of the Ladles' Guild of tile
Connaught Beaman's Institute wUt be
held In the Rmpresa
room to-morrow morning at It o’clack. Iters by
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ft E.H.RQWE5
—i

The Q|d Established 
Drug Store.

InOi Afriui Mew Stop
Cleans dyae, repairs ànd makes 
over old feathers Into the latest 
novelties.

T4T Fertti. MIS

h-n.-tumc, .«SI'

Herb Core
J. r. FITZPATRICK, Great 
Indian Herblnist, for Asth
ma and Bronchial colds, ia in 
town with a lull supply of 
medicines. Address 806 

Cook street, Victoria.

This Is the 
Proof

MO Woodland Drive». -----
Vancouver, B.C., Sept. S. 

Mr. Fltspetrtek:
Deer feu'kindly wn«T

roe one treatment of your Asthma 
Cure, Indian Herb Cure, fiend It 
W ret*r«r«**feea as I am îeàttng 
fer the Bast on Saturday and 1 
want to take It with roe. En
closed find express order for fifteen 
dollars. I am trying this medicine 
on a testimonial of oab of yeur 
former peBents.

fours truly.
MRS. CHAR DOAN

Safety Deposit
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits'.

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial diffieul 

ties with us.

BrHish American Trust 
Cmpny, limited

723 Pott St., Victoria, B. C.

Our Inducemoit 
Fer the lex* Few 

Days Only
We will offer our

DUNTLY
Electric end Heed 
Vieille Cleaners

at prices never heard of before. 
It will pay you to Investigate for 
yourself.

P. 8.: Cleaners to rent or Car
pets cleaned Iti your home. 

Pfke« reasonable.

721 YATES STREET
Phone ««II , .

no

It'» AM Bight

TALKED
ABOUT

We should say it haa been— 
and no wonder. Everyone al
ways haa wondered at the value 
ef the “Overland” Car, but 
when they saw the magnificent 
new model and heard that the 
price has actually been re
duced to

$1,425
—Well, they just wondered 
hew it was possible. Come in 
and let us give you a trial spin.

7Z7-7SS Johnson

Victoria, Oct. IS-i a. m.-A .mall ana 
ef high pressure lire on the California 
coast, while an sxbwtalve, systom^ef J~ 
prrtobre ■ stttotChMi fNwW Yrtrtiu• ST' iMi 

Washington eastward to Mantto 
Heavy rain has fallen on the Coast and 

ate gales prevail on the outside 
waters. In the prairie provinces showers 
bare fallen at Qu’Appelle and the west!
Is generally fair and cold.

Tempera turn
For M hours ending » p. as. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vldnlty-Freeh southerly 
and westerly winds, mostly cloudy and 

>lder, with occasional rain.
Lower Mainland—Moderate to fr
Inde, chiefly cloudy and colder, witn

occasional rain. ______
Victoria Dally Weather.

Victoria—Barometer. 20.8»; temperature, 
•; minimum, 48; wind, 24 miles 8. W. 
rain, .*; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.68; tempera 
ture, 41; minimum. 48; wind, 114 miles 8. 
W.; rain. I.M; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 2948; tempers 
ture, 60; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles & 
weather, cloudy.

Francisco—Barometer, 80.12; tem
perature. 64; minimum, 64; wind, 8 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

tonton—Barometer, 29.21; temp 
ture, M; minimum, 8; wind, 4 miles N.B. 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 0978; tempers 
ture, 42; minimum, SI; wind, 8 miles 8.E. 
weather, clear.

Reports.
Observations taken 6 a. m., neon and 

p. m.. Saturday:
Forecasts.

Highest .................... ............................... . W

rerage ......................................................... 0»
Rain, 1.08 Inch.
General state of weather, rain. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m.. Sunday:
Tempera t uee.

Highest .•.i..uv.w.....i....
Lowest ............ ................. ............. tf.....
Average ........... ....... '........................-.......

Rain, .04 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy and

showery.

ONE OF THE 
STEINWAY r 

' GRANDS

Western Canada’s Largest Music 
House now is exclusive Represen
tative on Vancouver Island for the 
following makers of world-famous 
pianos:

STEIN WAY & SONS,
< Mew York

JOHN BRINSMEAD & SON,
London, Eng. «.

COLLARD h COLLARD,
London, Eng.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
Toronto.

NORDHEIMER, Toronto

MENDELSSOHN, Toronto

EARN, Woodstock, Ont.

MORRIS, Ltstewel, Ont
1 In its own country. All famous. You are sure 

to find what yon want here.

FLETCHER BROS.
Men

Western Canada's Largest Music House
ml ..... Victoria. B. a

. v. axrt;, ' - J$££ '{iMi

JAMESON’S
Pure Vanilla

Noted for its purity, strength and flame,

25c for 2 Hz. BoHIo
Your grocer can supply you 

Made in Victoria by

Manufacturers of Grocers’ Sundries.

There I. e large mall order Inquiry 
tor the engagement here of Madame 
Alda, and the first appearance here of 
the famous Metropolitan Opera prima 
donna will be greeted by a crowded 
house, from all Indications.

Mme. Alda begin, here a tour of the 
middle west In the course of which she 
will give ten concerta, the only other 
Pacific coast ritlee where ehe will 
heard being Seattle, Portland and Ban 
Francisco The great singer la In thr 
full flush of her fame, and cornea fryeh 
from her latest success In the Metro
politan. where «he created the, role of 

une la the Damroeche-Hendereon 
opera. "Cyrano."

Frank La Forge, who comee so ac 
companlat and solo pianist, was here 

Je before when he played with 
Madame Oadekl, and on that occasion 
he created a great sensation among 
music-lovers. •

Qutla Caaatnl, a young 'celMat of 
seventeen years, who has played In all 
lhe chief clUee of Europe. Is making 
his first tour of Canada and the United 
States, and la repeating on this con 
tlnent the successes of the last couple 
of years.

These artist, appear In thr Victoria 
theatre on Friday evening,neat, the boa 
office sale opening on Wednesday.

WALTEH S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
TO

BLACKSMITHS
Complete line of

"CHAMPION” ELECTRIC AND 
HAND BLOWERS; FORGES, TIRE

_____ _ BBNDBM AND 8HRINKER8 ;
\ DRILLS, STOCKS AND DIES, ETC.

PHONE 3 WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

DIABETES
cure* with

Sanol’a Antidiabetes
No diabetic should fell to give title per

fectly harmless and efficacious remedy e 
trial. It never falls to effect wonderful 
résulta It haa the unqualified approval 
of prominent physicians.

PRICE $840 
Invited. •

The Sanol Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg. Man.

Fer Sale at Bowse* Drug Otero.

YOUNG
LADIES

It's your natural desire to look 
your beet on the street but you 
don’t want to pay a high price 
for a tailor-mad 
ly net Let us i

CHARLIE HOPE
Phans MM.

1484 Government Street 
Victoria B. 0,
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Stopping Hzvrs from Day to Day

HEAVY WEATHER IS GENTLEMAN CREW IN
DELAYING JAR BOAT

Panama Marti Will Doclf on 
Friday, One Day Late; • 

Little Cargo

ALTA’S FORECASTLE
Seamen All Have Bank Ac

counts and Have Trans
ferred Them Ahead

If IS not Very Often that ft windjam
mer leaves this port with each 
wealthy crowd of aea men In her fore-

Heary weather tar out c** the Pacific 
ts prolonging the passage of the Osaka
Bhmwn Kalrha liner Panama Maru.------—- ~ .
Cant Kanao. id hvr Inward trip from ' <**Uc a* the tern urn. hie Alt». Capt Hongkong and Yak, Iiama. laJ nigh. , Thm«t*l. which I. now tcad»ti.^wlu 
the master of tho otaamahlp Washed. a *p* to commence her
Wire!,.,, meeaare to , he local ageats. < "°«<1 *»■ »“ ’

ih it he j Africa. There are no million-

MANY LIVES LOST IN 
BAD ALASKA WRECKS

Power Schooners Come to 
Grief; Nera and Princess 

Pound to Pieces

I*. P, IUthet A Co., stating ««** ■*«,
would not roach Victoria «Ml. KrttW. j ; «;™ ?"
No position of the rteamihlp WM
Klren. «0 It in Imporelblc to determine *r»î hand, forward hare
at what hour of the day she will dock

The weather on the Pacific has 
gradually been working the gentle 
Summer breezes up to the terrific win
ter hurricanes. The last few ships to 
berth here frvm the Par East have re
ported hard buffetttngs at the hands 
of strong southerly gales The be-

Nnme, Alaska, <Vt. 13.—The 
schooner Nera, ^’hlvh sailed from fit. 
Michael a few days before the fcffi 
storm of last week having on 
Herbert Gulsler. hie native wire 
three boys, with several others 
known, was wrecked dn the beach at 
Sim rock and all lost. Pour bodies 
have been found. ^ „•*#

whichtimk, whtih Dhow Mow to a «*•*»•* "th th« Nora.

whs wrecked on 
Prince of Wales.

the beach at Cape 
She wan manned by

dollars to their credit.
While sailing ships clear for foreign _ ^ ______

port, with their carr»« they ueually c^^,”(lrw„ end Martin BramMe. 
hare a foreca.tk full of tvrkal eallor. who undoubtedly drowned.
—men who Are not posaeroed of the , ^ «,.onn« rehooner Sea Wolf.
ability to put a nttle romeihln« JoLJor!wh)i,h ^ )uM
a relay day. They blow In on reme reporu that the gasoline achooner El 
ship; are paid off and the money they Suen<> a loUll w„ck », Kaleooh Bay. 

. iwl*» for the voyage!. «pent qukk > . 8lb^, 0n u,,.rd Captain Alex
Kl.mnx °f tktobir rcneralb ree. .be »nd In a true old rea-dog. way. T*"> Al|„n R T McInty„, Morrl-

they turn around and look for another, Kn and » moving picture man, name 
ehip Off to sea they go again and the • unkn„wn „ „ wwe„
same old story Is told once more. , dr,,wn,j Th, b>klm.e, say the El

Accounts Changed to 8. A. ^ j Su« no was abandoned before 
Some of the men who have signed on . struck, 

the Alta for the outward trip spent 
the past summer at the whaling "ta- |

REAL JAN AT OCEAN 
WHARVES N MORNING

Five Liners Will Have to Be 
Berthed To-morrow; Ma- 

kura at Daylight

Once again a real, old, familiar 
"Jam” will be witnessed at the outer 
docks to-morrow morning. To-ddy the 
local agents of four different steam
ship companies announced that they 
will have liners berthed there on the 

The boat» which will have 
the* mooring ropes made fast are the 
Makura, CapL Phillips, r.f the ('aha 
dlan-Australian line, which Is coming 
In from the Antipodes; the Blue Funnel 
tinea. Ajax. Capt. Thompson, which la 
making a call on her way out to the

______the Antitochtts, Capt. Flynn,
which Is rsturatgg from Vanepflvesf W 
lead whale oil and general cargo; the 
Architect. Capt. Nrtlmaa. which file» 
thé Harrison house-flag, and the Ta
coma Mara, Capt. Hasnada, of the 

fleet, outbound fbf Hongkong 
Can skis ruble time has t lapsed since 

one of these "Jama" has been seen at 
the ocean wharves. Capt. Kelly, su
perintendent of the docki^ will hpvo « 
do some figuring to accommodate the 
five liners, as four ef them will be 
decking Inside berths. The stevedores 
will also have a very busy day to-

Paclflc teglnnlng to stir Itself 
from now on until well on In the 
spring the shrieking gales and the 
great rolling billows will be the sea
faring man’s lot.

In his wireless last night Capt. Ka- 
nno reported that on board his ship 
were 89 steerage passengers and 209 
tons of freight for the port of Victoria.

Tacoma Going to Sea.
To-morrow nujrninor the Tacoma 

Mam. Capt. Hasnada. wjll call here 
early on her way out to the Orient. 
8he is due to clear at 11 o’clock. While 
berthed here a number of Orientals 
will embark. At Tacoma the steam- 
chip filled up Wt(h general cargo. In
cluding much cotton, flour, wheat, fish, 
lumber and machinery. A large party 

.of Japanese, who are returning to 
their nuttve^iantf wfi âîi 
see brides, are Joining the Ship at,the 
Bound port to «day.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS TO
EUROPE TO BE SLACK

....Sartiaod. «au,-.,!*».,^-Tunaaçt lor 
the shipment of grain to the European 
markets in November and IXectnber

lions and on the whalers. Their ac-. schooner Marie at Cape Prince of

K« p
The Rea 1

Much .Wreckage.
’olf sighted the wrecked

counts 1” the local banks were fairly Wales. She reports many ships, along
with launches and other small boatslarge and they, have had them trans 

ferred to South Africa. Capt. Thonaglé 
is looking for a smart passage to the 
Cope of Good Hope. He has a crew of 
steady and sturdy seamen, and while 
they may not b.' any better than the 
typical old sea-dogs when it come# 
right down to the actual hauling of 
things on deck and aloft, there Is every 
reason to bçllvve that they will, turn 
out the beet ih thç -#»v-•

It Is rx^Ua ttiat the Alta will tow 
to Cape Ahttery in a few day*. Shf 
U wMâéng for tpe tug lxirne to return 
from a short trip up the Inside pas
sage.

FISHERY CRUISERS FAIL 
TO ShQW EXPECTED SPEED

When thy tk,minion governmnnt dr-
in going to be unuaually «mal!, accord- rtdrd do have two new flahrry cruiser» 
Ing to the tape rum. No more than j for arrvhv on title coaat It 1
half a dozen of MK- veeeel» «nii-r onnouaced that they would have 
charter are expected to arrive In that .peed of 26 knot» Following the trial
time. Bealdea. It la declared that no 
aldp. are available for early lending. 
Boon after the Bret of the year It ta 
predicted that the situation will 
change for the better, aa tonnage then 
promlsea to be more pleattfal.

The movement of the cereal to the 
Orient and California, U I. contended, 
will continue brisk. The traffic acroas 
the Pa elite, tt la pointed eut. will con
tinue to he handled largely by the reg
ular lmere, and the few tramp steam- 
«re which have been picked up. The 
shipments to California for the next 
two months are expected to l>e unpre
cedented In volume, ma practically all 
of the coasters are taking our grain. 
It Is believed lhut the Increased ship
ments to California and possibly to the 
Far East will lie adequate to use up 
the surplus grain which In past i 
nuns had been going to the United 
Kingdom.

trips of the Malasptna it has been dis
covered that the lieat the first of thr 
cruisers eaa do Is à tittle better than 14 
knots an hour. This Is little belter 
than the William Jollffe can make, and 
only a few knot» falter than the New 
Irgton. Many of the fishing boats 
flying the Stars and Stripes, and com
ing under the visse of poachers are 
able to steam almost 14 knots, and so 
the coast will not be a great deal bet
ter protected than before. If the boats

ANSWERS THE SEA’S 
PERSISTENT CALLING

Capt. Zachary Tries to Ranch 
in California, but Returns 

to His Ship

Vancouver, Oct. IS.—When the Chil
ean four-master County pf Linlithgow, 
which has for the pest month or so 
been a picturesque feature of Burrard 
Inlet, while she has been loading lum
ber at the Hastings Mills, pulls out 
Into the stream preparatory to leaving 
for Valparaiso with her l,8tti,00n feet of 
lumber, she will be In command of her 
new skipper. Captain Zachary, a par
ticularly Interesting mariner, who may 
be described as skipper, rancher and 
versifier.

Captain Zachary la, like that flctlti- 
otiif hew». Captain Kettle, a writer of 
verses, and, as he has had many oc
casions in a rough and ready why with 
his pen the book in which thee# metri
cal numbers are preserved makes en
tertaining reading. Then the skipper 
hue another book, a scrap book, moat 
ly filled with newspaper cuttings, U 
many of which his experiences and ad
ventures figure. --- .

Wrecked But Once.
Life on the ocean wave has often

times proved exeltlhg with him, 
only once in his fifty years of seagoing

morrow, as four of the ships wltnertr "foa he been wrecked, and that waa
cargo to work, and the Victoria 
Vancouver Stevedoring Company haa 
thé contract for handling the cargoes 
for the Tour different lines.

Makura Due at Daylight.
Daylight to-morrow morning will 

find the Makura waiting to be passed 
at the William Head quarantine sta
tion. rapt. Phillips flashed a wlreltaa 
to-daÿ stating that he would bring the 
red-stacker off the Head at • o'clock. 
The Makura is steaming here with a 
fair list of passengers and has consid
erable froaen meats, butter and general 
merchandise. She will put off about 
It# tons of freight at thl# port, and n

SAILER ARRIVES ON COAST FROM ANTIPODES

when he waa skipper of the barkentlne 
Wanderer In 1890. He had sailed from 
8t. John, New .Brunswick, and his 
wife and little child were wMh him. 
Fearful weather waa met with In the 
Atlantic when 200 mile# northwest of 
Payai, galley, deckhouse and. Indeed, 
all upper works being carried away.

The skipper, his wife, his child and 
the crew finally. had to take to the 
boa ta, and for three days bad no water 
and only a biscuit apiece before they 

rescued by the Norwegian 
barque Arctic. All this and i great 
deal more appears In the cutting from 
wne of the Liverpool newspapers which 
Captain Zachary atm has by him 

Once on a Yacht.
At one time the skipper commanded 

the palatial yacht of It. B. Fithtan. 
millionaire of Fan Francisco, the yacht 
which sailed from that port shortly 
after the beautiful pleasure yacht, the 
Caaco, which now Ilea In Vancouver 

a conneetiwe>tm*. wiib AeWt 
Louie Stevenson. The Santa Barbara, 
like the Cgaco, wae at one time a seal
ing achoonér, tW1 H***lmoff. and fihe 

quently became a peart

times known as "the Copra Kin* of This ,nomine* wirek.. mmaage wa. 
the Caroline Island.” It was in eon -, flashed from Tatoosh stating that the

•ARQUE POLTALLOCK

GEORGE LEAVES FOR NORTH.

This morning the G. T. P. steamer 
Prim c George. Capt. Donald, left port 
for Prince Rupert and Stewart, taking 
out considerable freight and a number 
of passengers. Among those who left 
were the following: A. A. Cox. Mr. 
ami Mrs. F. O. Heal. J. Boureyard, 
Miss M. Heal. Mrs. G Wllllacroft. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. McNeill. Misa D. Moore, 
Mrs. C. Trail. W. K. Me Far lane, Oeo. 
W. Btennett and J. Fall.

Five race, horses, that have been 
running on the local track for the past 
three weeks, were shipped north, and 
will go inland to Telkwa.

strewn along the Siberian and Alaskan
coasts.

__ ________ The 8ea Wolf picked up In St. Law-
had'something like 18 knota they would i rence the log of an unknown vessel, 
be able to ehaae the poachers, and In- The log, which la typewritten, tells of
spire fear.

HERRING FISHING STARTS

a bed Ivak with water riatn* In the 
hold at the rate of fonr and a half 
Inches per hour In spite of the pumps 

The kw was mipposed to be one of 
Stefansson'e ships, becaure they are 

Nanulroo. Oct. 11.—The herein* run the only one In the Arctic that are
*------- - to have typewritershaa started In several of the waters 

nearby. Outffte are now ffahln* at 
Nanooee Bay and Active Pass and an 
outfit I» Koln* down to Cowlchan Oap 
hr the hopes that the herein* will be 
plentiful enoueh to guarantee good 
catches. Three new a alter! ea are be- 
in* erected at the Oap this year.

TOWNSEND DUMPED AGAIN.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany announce, that It will abandon 
the call at Port Townsend. All the 
•teamahlp» of the fleet at one time 
railed there and a abort time ago the 
ht* boats omitted to call, leaving only 
the Cmatina and City of Puebla to 
stop. Now they are to forsake the

known to have typewriters aboard. 
But a* St« fansnmV* boats have all 
reached Point Barrow aafely this 
theory la not tenable.

BIG LEAGUE GAME TOLD 
IN SEAFARING LANGUAGE

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

deep sea arrival*.

Architect................Netlsan ........... *•**
Been» Venture....Flurimmewe .. >SO
Pen of Clamts............................
Baipress of India. JlYBern ........ « ™
Bmprrss of A,la..Rototnee» ........ 8,824
defieden......... ...................i
ixton .....................Kelpenhouaen
Makura................ Phillips t.m
Male spina ........... Fishery Cruiser.....
Mmii.un..............nartieb ...........
Niagara...................MnrrWey ........  ’ ■»
Panama M.ra...... Kanoa ............  a.rnt
Fans tlosaila...... Ore-hard 1.4M
Fade Msru............Asakawa ..........1 ™
fftrathatrty............Kydd VXI
Wfifi.......................Rvane l.**>

Nov. 20 i

n. RRItbrl A Co.............IJverpool ..
Kvam. Colrman A Bvana. N-w York ..
Fled lav. Durham A BrodteHuU.............
C. F. R......... . ..............Hwgkon* •
C. P. .....................................Hongkong .
Roger ........... ....................... Jam ........
Dodwell A Co.......... ........IVverpo 1 ..
C. P. .....................................Australia ..
............................................. Greenock ..

Or at Northern................-c p R.......... ..............ATMnialhK-r.
r; p Rlthet A CO .........Hongkong ..
F van*. VM-wm A Bvan*..New York-.
Great Northern..................Hongkong
gujrar..............Suva ........
rx»dwrt1 A Co......................Liverpool ..
C P ....................................fivdnay......... .
Great Northern........ ......... Hongkong . Nov.

Portland. Ore.. Oct IS.—"Strike, 
nothing!" ahouted a sea captain who 
Witnessed the big league game at the 
Hetllf yesterday. "The hall 
two points to the starboard of the 
plate. Throw the umpire overboard 
and don’t give him a line. There, that 
one went square over the bow. Shiver 
my timbers, if I had had that belaying 
pin In my hands I would have driven 
the little sphere sou’ by aou’weat. los
ing It la the doldrums, (let back on 

j an even- keel, you bloomin’ dub—you 
look like you are going over on yarn- 
beam ends. Make fast there or U will 
get away from you. What's the mat
ter? Are you afraid of losing the 
manta? Carry more canvas and get 
somewhere. Iaoeh. you’re slow. It’s 
going to take you until Christmas to 
reach home port. Throw youi 
hard over. You're wallowin' li 

». Steady,

number of passengers will disembark.
Both the Blue Fpnnel liners will be 

ready to come to their berth* at day 
light tn the morning. The Ajax is t< 
load a small shipment of freight here 
for the Orient and will get away for 
the Far Bast after spending a few 
hours here. The AntUochu* ha* much 
whale oil and general freight to l<tad 
here and will be In port for- several 
day*. „

The Architect 1* berthing this after
noon and will discharge 600 tons of 
freight, shifting to Vancouver about 
to-morrow night. The Tacoma Mara 
will call In for a few hours to take on 
some passenger#.

Oct. t«
Oct. M 
Oct. 24 
Oct. W 
Oct 2R 
Oct. 1*
Oct. 25 
Oct. 14 ! trough of the

the

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Ban Pedro, CaL—Arrived:
Shasta, Portland; William II. Murphy, 
Biireka; William Chatham and Ban 
Jacinto, Gray*# Harbor; Caraiet, Aber 
deen, James Higgins, Mendocino.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Sir.
Chehaflc, Ban Francisco. Sailed: Str. 
Wills pa. Ban Francisco.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Tank str.
Atlas, California; steam schooner 
Daisy. California; str. Breakwater, 
Cboe Bay; btr. Yucatan. Ban Pedro. 
Balled: Str. Northland, Ban Fran

Beattie, Wash.—Arrived: Str. Me 
teor, Tacoma ; Rainier, Ban Francisco, 
via Everett; Prince George. Prince Ru 

t. Balled: Btr. Humboldt. Bkag- 
way; Prince George, Prince Rupert

There's a breeae apringin’ up. Sandy 
I Hook * just ahead. No, blame my 

Oct. 1# ' eye*. IP* the Delasrare. and Phlladel- 
Ort 18 phta win*. Here’s your tuppence. 1 
£5 5 ! .rent air 
Not a

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
from» Mara. R. P RHhot. H gk g.Oct 14
Axa M»ro O *. Hongkong ......... -»<*- »
Kmprees ef In41a. CPU H*gk'g..Oct. 22
Makura C P U.. Australia ..............Ort. »
Aatlk-chus, Dodtrell Cm. Uaorpool Ket. »
ffefio Mare. O N.. Hoagkon» ...........Not. 4
Maipre-M ml Basais. C.P * . Il gk * Nov « 
panama Mare. R P. BUkrt. H gk's Oct. 28 

SAILCRt COMirC.

Im- Tuft.
t-aaflr. N B 

Pultollork Britlrt ■»*>*». «• 1F»4

COASTING VESSEL*.
Freni Northern Parts.
May C.P.R Skogway ...tlrt. 14 

Venture. V.ff ». Co. B-lla CoaU . .Ort. H 
Prince Rupert. O T.P . Orauby Rny.Oct. l»l 
Prince Albert. O T P . Q Oixrlottee Oct 18 
Prince Oeorge. O T P.. Stewart ....Oct. If 

Per Northern Parts.
Venture. t-.R ». Co.. Bella Coola ..Ort. 15 
Prior- Rurv-rt. O TP.. Oranby Rag.Ort. !« 
Prlncere May. C.P R Skogway ...Oct 17 
Prince Oeorge. O TP . Btcwart ...Oct. I» 
Prince Albert O T P.. Q CbarlottekOct. 21 

For West Coart.
Tore. C.P.R . Ctoyoquot ...................Ort. IS

From V/eet Co,et.
Trea. C.P.R.. Heiberg ........................Ocl b

From San Frar-laea.
City rf Pu-blo Pleine Ceeit ..........Oct. M
Uatat'llo. Pacific Const ............. Ort. a

For San Francise».
nmaimn. Pacific Coart .................... Ort. 15
City of Iht-bla. Partfto Coart .... "

TOWBOAT FOUNDERS
Vancouver, Oct. 11.—The tug Firefly, 

owned by J. H. Draney, and under six 
months charter to Broley A Martin for 
work on the jetUee at the mouth at the 
Fraser river, foundered In about forty 
feet of water at the river mouth on 
Saturday. In the early morning she 
sprang aleak at her mooring*. No 
one waa aboard at the time but the 
engineer ind he escaped.

NEW BOATS REPORTED

There la a rhmor about that the 
Grand Trunk. Bacille Intends to « 
at rye t several néw steamers. It I# un
doubtedly the intention, of the comps 
to doi.thlSi but no confirmation of the

TRANSPORT ATlO*

...

ESQUIMALT AND 
NANAJMO RY.

(■portait ChM{« ii Tioa-tsM*

Tlie 8 fi.m. train leaving Victoria for Cowiehan Lake on 
Saturdeye, Sunday* and Wednesdays will be discontinued. 
Trains will leave Duncan at 11.30 a.m. on Wednesday and 
Saturday, connecting with 9 a.m. from Victoria, returning 
leaves Cowiehan Lake at 3.15, arriving DuAcan 4.10 p.m., mak
ing connections with southbound train No. 4 to Victoria which 
leave» Duncan at 4.41 p.m.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.
C. P. R. Offices, Government St. Phone* 1594, 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C„ Ltd.
Boecowlta Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porto
Carrying H. M. Mails. .

S. S. Cam#au* or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.99 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhushartle Bay, 
River# inlet, Nimu and Betts coda. —

% S. Vadse. every second Thursday, for Skeens River, Prince Rupert, 
Naaa and Granby.

For further particular#; apply to
:__ .y%- JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1099 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

TOWAGE BILLS SAVED 
THROUGH FAIR WINDS

Barqife Frieda Mahn Sailed Up 
Strait Saturday; Poltal- 

lock To-day

The veteran skipper of the County 
of LlnltthgoW was cœnected with that 
remarkable American, David O’Keefe, 
who lived on one of four Island* of 8t

Fer Sm Fraacitci
AND

SOUTHERN 
CAUFORNIA

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday. 
& fi; UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.

a" 1C a. m every Friday from Beattie. 
S. 8. PRK8IDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Boutheaetem Alaska. B. k CITY OF 
SEATTLE or BPOKANK leaves Beattie 
Oct 16, 18, 2J. ». » p.

Ocean and rail tickets to flew York and 
all ether cltiee via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket OBOce*. 1137 Wharf
Favorable westerly winds have saved 

several -windjammer* large towageidttS RTTHET f YgfiLV ftNniei Agent*,
of lute. Early mat week Capt. Erick»- 
urn Bailed W* command, ttm iaube 
Drown#, n IttMstt* barque, up tbi 
BtraJt and into Royal Roads. On Sat 
urday Capt. Nélman, of the German 
barque Frlotla Mahn. sailed hie ship as 
Tar up a a- Port .Angele*. when

nectUm with the Islands of St. David British barque Voltallocjk, 
that Captain Zachary came Into con
flict with the authorities and had an 
excltlag experience. But that will do 
for another story.

It waa three years ago that the skip
per decided to go In for ranching at 
Willett* In the County of Mendocino,

Capt. Arm
Ftrong. panard Cape Flattery at 7 
o'clock and was proceeding up under 
full s#». ■_!

The Frieda Mahn, which Is well- 
known here, having. been In the Royal 
Roads on aeveral «x*cn*lona. !» to tak*. 

ja cargo of lumber at Tacoma. In tha

CLAUDE A BOLLT
MB Government 6t

near Uklah. California, and there he ; paat generally loaded at Vancou 
had some fine stock and also ran hl*|vcr or Ch<malnus. On her last outward j 
place a* something of a summer re- j|gip *hv carried lumber froifi Hastings 
sort. There, too, he married again and mma to South Africa. The last port of 
recently able to sell out fairly success- j Call tn the south before clearing for the 
fully he returned to his old love. the goun<| wa* Callao, and the Frieda 

l "And I'm glad to get back to my Mahn made a fair passage north from 
old ah Ip and to the sea; It beats ranch- t!.atl>ort.
ing however pretty 
be,” he laughed.

your place may

NEW PACIFIC LINE
Pan Francisco. Oct. IS.—Swayne A 

Hoyt, of this city, have announced the 
Inauguration of a new line of freight 
steamers from the Orient to Pan Fran
cisco. They have secured already the 
British steamers Indrawadia. Indra- 
it.ayo and Inve/clyde, and these three

111 ply regularly across the Pacific.
The service will start at ilolld and 

Manila, where they will pick up cargoes 
of sugar, proceed thence to Hongkong 
and later on will probably touch at 
Japanese port*.

On the return voyage from this port 
cotton will form the base of their car
goes. The Iiglrawadla. the first of the 
line, left Kobe on October C. her cargo 
consisting chiefly of Philippine sugar.

Poltallock For Vancouver.
The Poltallock la expected to drop 

her anchor* In the Royal Road* some 
time tbl* afternoon. With the strong 
westerly wind which ha* been blowing 
all day the barque should be off Race 
Hocks about S o'clock. It Is understood 
that the windjammer will discharge 
t allant here and then tow to Vancou
ver, at which port she will load a cargo 
of lumber. The Poltallock 1* coming In 
fiom Australia.

On her last visit to tht# coast tlie 
well-known barque loaded a full cargo 
of lumber at the Canadtan-Puget Sound 
mills for Sydney. N. 8. W. She cleared 
from this port last July. Capt. Arm
strong is still In command of the big 
windjammer. —

MORNING STEAMER
f Mikes**

Fast Steel Steamship 
"IROQUOIS”

I.c*ve« Victoria at »rt a.nv <h»«y .
except TuesdAy from Canadian Pa
cific Dock. Returning, arrives Vic
toria 6 a.m. dally except Tuesday.

•8. "SOL LUC"
leaves V’lct «ria Dock dally except 
Sunday-at 1 p for Port Ang-lee. 
DungencM. Port Williams. Port 
Fowneend and Sraftio. Connections 
•re made at Port Angelee with 
lutnmoblles for Sol Due Hut 
Springs.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
FeL 4M. 1234 Government tt

White Star-Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
MONTREAL—4JUKBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Teutonic .... Oct. 18 Canada Nov. 1 
Laurentlc ... Oct. 25 Megant’c .... Nov. 1

•Teutonic" and •‘Canada" carry #•• 
claaa cabin <11.) and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to pteumer 1» 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. SIS Beccnd Avenu#. 
Seattle. 3 doors from Cherry Street. Or 

' MaaMBlp

TH0DE FA6ELUND SAILS
Seattle, Oct. 13 —The Norwegian 

steamship Thode Fagelnnd. which waa 
repaired hero at the plant of the Se
attle Construction A Dry Dock Com
pany, following n collision with the 
German barque Thlelbek off Astoria. 
August 24, sailed yesterday for Port 
Plrie with a load of lumber and piling 
consigned to Australian port* for the 
account of W. K. Grace 4 Co.

At the railway stations in Russia 
books are kept In which passengers crx 
enter any complaint they may wish to

FAST AUSTRALIAN LINER BERTHS TO-MORROW MORNING

Local Railroad and 8t« up Agents.

moderate. Spoke 7.1» a.m. 8. 8. Teea 
leaving Toflno. southbound.

Triangle-Cloudy; 8. W.; 29 73; 49;
sea moderate.

Prince Rupert-Raining; 8. E.; 29.60; 
42; tea smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Princess 
Ena 11 a.DL, due iTlaoe Rupert 3 p.m , 
southbound. Out. 8. 8. Prince Rupert 
*29 am.;

«. S. HANtiM

Oct. 13, 8 am.
Point drey—Clear; 8. W. gale; 19.61;

46; sea rough.
Cape Laao- Clear; calm: 29.70; 61 

sea smooth. Spoke B. B. Princess 
Mary Seymour, Narrows, southbound.
It a m.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; W.. 36 miles: 
39.86; 46; sea moderate. In. barque 
Poltallock, 7.39 a. m.

Pachena—Clear; 8. W., strong;
29.49; 47; sea rough.

Este vane—Cloudy; N. W.; 29.66; 46; 
aea moderate. 8poke 7.15 p. m.. 8. 8. 
Tees leaving Nootka southbound; 10.39 
p. m. 8. 8. Makura position later; 1.39 
a m.. 8. 8. Panama Maru, position 
49.63 N; 155.46 W.

Trlaàgle—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.70; 43; 
sea moderate Spoke 3.39 a. m„ 8. 8. 
Latouche, Queen Charlotte Bound, 
northbound.

Ikeda--Cloudy; calm; 29.36; 46, aea 
smooth. 1

Prince Rupert—Raining ; calm; 
19.66; 19; sea modérâtSpoke 6.30 
p. m.. H B. Maripoea. Dixon's En
trance, southbound; In, 7.10 p. m., 8. 8. 
Spokane; out again at 19.60 p, m., 
northbound.

ivad Tree* Point—Overcast; W.; 
29.55 rt 39; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear: calm; 39.68 ; 62;. 
a »m«»«>th ouL 8. 8. Venture, 7 p. m. 

northbound.

Point Grey—Clear; N W.; 29.86; 50. 
In. 11.09 a.m., B. 8.' Aecenalon.

Cape Laxo-Clear; 8. W.; 29.86; *0;
si a smooth.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; 8.W., 90 miles; 
l; sea moderate. In. làlS a.rr.

8 8. Architect. «
■..... "
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Door Mats a NecessityLIBERAL TERMS. RELIABLE GOODS ANDHyacinthe Glasses 
and Choice Flower 

Vasés
Hyacinthe Glasses are to be

had in colors green, Hue 
and crystal. There will 
soon be a very heavy de
mand. Better get your 
supply now. Price, 15#

Flower Vases, similar to the 
one illustrated, also many 
other choice shapes are to 
be had at each, 50c, 35c, 
25c and........i...........80#

Rose* Bowls with brass wire 
covers. Prices $1, 85c
and............................65#

Heavy Brush Oocoanut Fibre Mats in the 
natural color tome in eight sizes at prices 
ranging from #8.50 each down to only.
each ........i...........................................°°*

Extra Heavy Brush Oocoanut Fibre Mats
range from $4.50 down to.............$1.85

Fancy styles are to be had and there’s quite 
a nice assortment to choose from.

Table Covers You'll Take 
Pride In

CHOICE FLOWER 
STANDS AND 

EPERONES
Flower Stands, as Illus

trated. with single stem 
and a wide base. Nest 
shapes and dainty colora 
Prices $1.00 and...,75*

Epergnes, In delicate tints 
of plnlt and olive. With 
four arms at $$ and 
12.60; with three arms•t...............M.®o
Epergnes with mirror 
base. Similar to the

Tapestry Covers, In various colors and désigna, 
may be had. !,!»«. yards long and 2 yards 
wide. All finished with fringe. Prices range
from |1* each down to....................................#*•••

Mohair Cover, with rough centra, and plain cen
tres. have a very rich appearance, and are fin
ished with good fringe. Size 2x2% yards come
at US. and else txl yard, at................ $18.00

Felt Over* with richly deigned tapestry borders 
and finished with fringe. Hlm 111» v»™*» at
I». and lx» yard, at...........................IT™

Table Frit. 1 yard. wide. Per ytrd.............»»•••

above lines in de
sign. Have four arms. 
Prices $1.60 and f3 

Epergnes with three 
arms and two hang- 54.50

Genuine Bargains in Substantial 
Bedroom FurnitureWeiler’s Heaters Create Summer 

Conditions Inside the Home
Bargains because they represent the best .possible value 

your money can buy. Any one of these and many other 
equally good lines now in our showrooms will give you 
many years of satisfactory service. :

A simple design, but very neat 
and attractive. Mahogany fin
ished and well-built. Top 
measure» 11x42 Inches and the 
beveled glam la 14x21 inches.
prie. ....................
May be had In ratio walnut

a FirmGet Your Supply Before Severe Weather Gets 
Grip—There Is No Time to Lose Now

For coal or wood, and a very large assortment of 
choose from.

Air-tight heaters for wood start as low as $2.50, 
are really good heaters too.

It's a pleasure to sell our air-tight heaters at $10, $11, 
$11.60 and $ 13.50—they are so good.

The “Prince" and “Villa" are beauties for burning soft coal. 
Prices from $25 Each down to only $8.50.

Now is the time to get quick service. Ten per cent, discount

Five sizes and about ten grades to choose from. Pricefi^rfim
$20 a pair down to ......... .......  ............. ...........$8.75

Crib Blanket!, genuine Scotch wool, start at $5.00 a pair and
range down to only ................................................ • • .$8.00

FLANNELETTE SHEETS, BEDSPREADS AND QUILTS AT 
EAST PRICES

It’s Not Often That You 
Can Get a Value 

i . i"^ Like This
L I TT T 1 No. 316a comes in white 
.. nl- -111 enamel. It has brass trim- 
jjllw 1 ill J miugs and an extension 
/jh|B T ® foot, sa illustrated. Full 
liny size. Price, only $11.50

Another good example of the 
popular Colonial style. The 
mirror measures 20x26 Inches 
and has beveled edges. The 
top is 21x40 Inches over alL A 
rich mahogany finish. Price, 
only ......... 530.05

for cash.

First in Economy. Dura
bility and Convenience

Art Sfirgee come in all the 
new art shades. They are 
a fine quality and the 
widths are 50 and 72 ins. 
Prices from, per yd., 65# 

Linen Flushes, 50 ins. wide, 
come in a splendid range 
of colors. Per yard, from
only ....................... $1.50

Reversible Linen Plushes, 50 
ins. wide, at, per yard,
only ..........   $3.00

Velours in various service
able colors and 50 ins. 
wide. Per yard, $3.00
and.........................$8.50

Bnndour Cotton Brocades 
will not fade and you 
have your choice from a 
very fine range of colors 
and patterns. Prices 
from $2.50 a yard down 
to ........................... $1.50

Window
Draperies
NotNeces-
sarily
Expensive

Easy Chairs and Lounges
iP-p... — Many fine chairs

gfl y J j i Jj and lounges here
HNHlyyejP to choose from.
,JJUUUC JD Just the styles
ÙOTTJyou’ll appreciate 
ia?iQi»sy»t after working put
',7ZY\ \ A i mows’ 1,1 ,lu- rain an<l
gQflLaaâaBia.IPar cold.

~ Over thirty dif-
an ‘j i j 1J jljA ferent styles of 

Morris Chairs now 
on our third floor 
so you are sure to 

j“¥»j2£S3SijgflS6M find one that will 
please you.

klfad andCarpets and Bugs of every conceivable size, 
color, from the smallest Hearth Rug to the largest room size 
made is included in our stock and are conveniently arranged 
for your inspection.

Plenty of light and ample room in our showrooms to en
able you to study- the effectiveness of the color combinations.

Every Bug and piece of Carpet is of Weiler’s dependable 
quality, carefully chosen and consistently priced.

We believe that you’ll remember quality and service long 
after the price has been forgotten. No “job lots’’ and so- 
called “bargain” lines are given a place at this store. 
Tapestry Carpet, In choice colors and many rich design». Six 

1,% to 12% feet down to Hill ft. Priera from 1*2.60 down to 
Brumris- Carpets In sixes from 1114x16 ft. down to Mtxl ft-

from MO down to'................................................................... ..
Axmineter Carpets In risen from liste ft. down to Ixt ft 

$M down to.............4,‘,............. .. .................................................

Spark Guards. Hearth Furniture
It is safe to say that the Weiler Steal 

Range for soft eoal and wood is ahead of any 
other Range from a sanitary standpoint.

The white enameled oven door, oven rack 
and splashers are features found in no other 
Range. The hot blast fire back insures perfect 
combustion, and as the fire-box and flues era 
constructed specially to burn local fuel, the 
Ranges soon make a considerable saving in 
coal and wood bills.

$18.00

You
imdxr
Better
itWkri

[Victorias à
□s Hearth Sot cornea in copper and blsck. 
Price, complete, only ......... .^ .$16.66
pork Guards in copper wire and lined with a 
very fine mesh are now to be had in 
Prices from $4.50 down to.............. $1.75
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BOY GOLFERS.

London. Oct. 11.—Ouimet'» triumph 
apparently me*ne a return of boy golf
er». If. Whltton, a Melbourne ama
teur,' aged if, la coming to Bngland

FRED SNODGRASS

Phoenix Beer, ytTO per do*, «ta

HELDS WERE URGE
WARDS AND WESTS’ GREAT DRAW

Overcoats
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REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes and
“Proper Clothes”

Nicholson’s Motor
Prices to suit any pocket-book—to $35 from $15.

«17»

Stmt 
South 

of Fort

Meet the needs of every man who wishes to appear 
well-dressed.

There are models for men of every build, from the 
tall and slim to the short and stout, with every size be
tween.

Two and three-buttort styles, natural shoulders 
with long rolled lapel for conservative dressers, flat 
lapels favored by younger men.

Look heavy because the material is a thick all-wool 
cloth, but they’re really light—very light, considering 
their bulk.

You can have them with close-fitting collars or 
with Wide lapel.

They’re proofed against rain—à very desirable 
feature in a motor coat just now.

Prices range up to $40.00 from $25.00,
See Our Window Displays

Old Rivals Tie In Sensational 
Match; Two Clubs Head In
termediate League; Satur
day’s Soccer

Senior League Results*
I. B. A. A., Thistles, 0; Bona of

Ranger», 1; Ward», 2;finglnnd, 8 
West». 2.

Standing.
W. L. D. Pt».

J. B. A. A........................,.2 0 • 4
Wests..................................1 fit
Wards..................................... 1 0 1 S
8. O. E......................................1 1 0 2
Thistles .. ... ...................  0 2 0 0
Range rs  .................... .. 0 2 0 0

Intermediate League Result».
Empress, 6; Pandora’s, 1; Wests,

C; Men’s Own, 0; Wests. 1; Navy, 0.
Standing.

W. L. D. Pt*
Empress...................«... 2 0 0 4
Wards.......................     2 0 0 4
Wests..................................... h 1 0 2
Empires...............................   4 0 0 2
Navy ................................ ..0 1 0 0
Men’s Own........................#200
Pandora .. .. .. ..... 0 2 0 0

flooring the ttoing goal with but a 
few fçmuiei to play, the Wards held 
their own with the champion Wests in 
the Saturday senior soccer feature on 
Beacon Hill. The final count 2 to 2, 
showed how evenly the team# wore 
matched, and with the Wests one goal 
to the -good, with but five minutes to 
go, th*' excitement was at fever heat 
until the Wards notched the goal that 
brought them even with the cham
pions. It was a battle of giants, and 
the match was witnessed by one bf 
the biggest crowds that has witnessed 
a soccer match In the Capital for some
time. It was a toesup between the 
teams, and while the Wests played 
without the services of Bob Whyte, 
their veteran back. . the sensational

park. The 8. O. B. eleven played 
much better form than on the previous 
week when they were defeated by the 
Wards, and showed championship form 
In flashes. The Rangers never got go
ing. and their defense was lamentably 
weak In close to the net. There is 
room* for great improvement In thtfi 
club, as they have some nifty forwards, 
but lack a defense that can hold Its 
vfww in' senior company.

Intermediate League.
Empress and Wards are having 

merry struggle for the leadership in the 
Intermediate division, and the pros
pects for a real contest for the second 
league championship looms up 
brighter every week. The Wards are 
showing the better scoring ability, with 
the Empress team well up. The Wests 
have won and lost a game, while the 
Navy. Men’s Own and Pandora Clubs 
are due for second division berths. 
Douglas Fletcher, of the Empress Club, 
made the best Individual showing of 
the younger stars by scoring all five 
goals for his team against the Em 
pirv’s. while the Wards shut out the 
Men’s Oera. the score being I to 6.

Victoria will send a representative 
Soccer eleven over to Vancouver os 
Thanksgiving Day. this being the de 
cision arrived at on Saturday night at 
a special meeting of the leagûe. The 
Terminals will play a return game 
here Best month, when H Is 
that a Reattle Inter-City series may 
be arranged. Vancouver guarantees 
the expenses of the Vk-torta team to 
the mainland.

Pigskin Picking*
Wests had a real chance to win in 

the second half, but Wilkie's penalty 
gave the Ward's the chance they were 
looking for.

This young fellow Fletcher, who is 
playing on the Empress Second Dlv 
Ision Club appears ripe for senior com 
pany.

• • •
Rangers c ertainly need a defense that 

can held their .opponents off for a few

. kid, of the Wests, was 
l anlsheiï *from the game^fftr^B***•“ from tk. JUU HTWwrtn* 
Wilkie. The foul was accidental. The 
outstanding star was Jimmy Pettlerew, 
of the Wests, both in defense and at
tack. Archie Muir, the sterling North

goal, played a fine game, 
services of Bob Whyte the Wests did 
wall to hold their opponents tn a drew. 
The. defense of the Wests was remark
able. Time and again rushes by the 
Ward forwards were broken up by the 
Wests’ half back division. The prettl 
e»t goal of the day was the one tallied 
by Johnny Peden on a fine pass from 
Youson.

Bays Lead the League.
James Bay go to the head of the 

league as a result of their win over the 
Thistles, the crack Bays under the 
leadership of Ram Lorlmer shutting out 
the Thistles while they notched a 
brace of goals, the final count being 
2 to 0. The speed of the Bays and their 
aggressiveness were the chief factors 
in their victory, though the Thistles 
put up a very plucky defense against 
a much faster and scientific club. The 
Rons of England showed ft wonderful 
reversal of form by defeating the 
Rangers 8 to 1 at the Royal Athletic

the moupt on pclena, while O’Brien 
"***** ^ - ***** uuxwstwMtlUià. d^lr*tetoF».

» WM.ri, .111 UM, defeat'Um Van- 
couver All-Stars on the holiday as the 
Islanders have a little on the Main 
landers’ when It comes to soccer.

____________ Ç»8L-, ^ ^**d^#eiaywd the,
Without thefmôeT brimant game on the field, and 

his clever goal in the second half avert 
ed sure defeat.

Horses Ran on Closing Day at 
the Willows in Wet 

Weather

Though the weather was wet and 
miserable, one of the largest crowds 
that ever witnessed a race card in 
Victoria bade the ponies farewell at 
the Willows Saturday afternoon. It 
was the Anal of the Victoria Country 
Chib’s meet and the race card was 
featured with the biggest long shot of 
the meet. Delena. the winner of the 
first race, paying off at the rate of #1 
to I. This is the highest price that 
has been paid at the track la years 
and was the first of a number of un
locked for surprises. Get-sway-day Is 
usually one on which the long-shots 
make their big effort and Saturtfhy 
was no exception to the rule.

Long-Shots Numerous.
The track was very sloppy and the 

day was one on which the mudders 
had things their own way. There 
were seven races In all. the fields be
ing large In each event, with the re
sult that the times were as good If not 
better than on previous days with 
such a course. Outside of Helena's 
win, Elgin. In the last race of the day, 
paid well for a hogse that has been a 
consistent performer, while The Monk 
paid two to one for a horse that 
easily the best mite runner on the 
track.

The public seemed to like the sec
ond choice animals and they played a 
couple of these off the boards. Forge 
wag made a favorite in the seventh 
race because of his grand showing in 
a six and a half furlong race Tburs 
day. On Saturday he was asked to 
run a mile against such a grand dis
tancer as The Monk. Forge led for 
the better part of the Journey, but The 
Monk closed strong and won easily.

Jockeys Hill and t’avanagh rode’ 
couple of winners each, Gargan had

RUBE OLDRING
Whose fielding and batting for the 
Athletics In the world's series were 

features, of the games.

Cambridge—Harvard 23, Williams 3.
New Haven—Yale 2Î. Lafayette 9.
Philadelphia — Pennsylvania 30. 

Swart more 0.
Ithaca—Cornell O, Carlisle '7.
West Point—Army », Rutgers 6.
Annapolis—Navy 23, Georgetown 0.
Washington 23, Navy 7.
Ballard 7, Auburn C.
Multnomah Club 7, Oregon- Agrlcul 

tuial College 7.
McMInvilte High 3. Oregon City 

High 0.
Washington State College 34, Mon

tana 9.
Idaho 64, Oonsaga 3.
Spokane High 61, Coeur d’Alene 

High 7.

Sam Lorimer’s Bays are getting away 
to a nice start and win undoubtedly 
prove the dark horses of the Soccer 
league.

?

Hats Just 
Imported

Include the very latest blocks 
In Hard Felts ami new shades of 
all the favorite colors in Soft
Felts. ^ ~r-------—r---------

Come in and have a look at 
them. You’ll surely find one to 
take your fancy and at the right

Slits as
Give YOU a choice of high-grade 
clothes in a variety of new fa
brics ; Suits In smart tweeds and 
worsted* new serges; Overcoats 
In the new lightweight thick 
weave* •; .

Prided up from $18.
Bee window display*

Speici, Doherty & Co.
Matter, and Cletkier, *t. Men

Who Car».*
Utt-aO D.ugl«« «.

Pandora’s and Men’s Own need 
strengthening - in the second division 
and both clubs will welcome new play
ers.

Norman MacDonald scored West’s 
first goal on a long shot against the 
Wards that had a bit of . luck attach
ed to it.

Thistles were minus four of their 
regulars against the J. B. A. A. team, 
and this greatly weakened their at
tack.

Wards can not be counted upon to 
give the Weals a hard fight for the 
senior honor*

Saturday’s Senior Team* ■”
Wards—Baines; Newlands and Tay

lor; Davidson, Thomas and Brown; 
Wilkie, Nichols, Pearson, Muir and 
Allen.

Victoria Wests—Robertson ; Prévost 
and McDonald; Thackeray, Pettlerew 
and Bob Stewart; fiherrett, Youson, 
McDonald. Peden and Baker.

James Bay—8. Lorlmer; Mossley and 
Fetch; Robertson. Roberts and Ferris; 
Bread nor, Norman, Pllklngtpn,, At
well and Totty.

Thistles—Talt; Green and Maxwell; 
P. Shearer. Prnll and McComble; J. 
Shearer. Howden, Mcllmoyl. Conlan 
and Ersklne.
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PANDORA FOOTBALL CLUB.

All players are requested to be at B. 
Wilson’* Ltd.. Herald St., at 8 p. m. 
on Tuesday night, and any good play
ers who wish to Jt»« transferred ' e 
club will be pleased to have their sig
nature.

CARPENTIER WINS.

Paris. Oct. 12.—Georges Carpentier, 
the French champion, defeated the 
American middleweight, Jeff Smith, on 
points in a twenty-round fight.

LARRY MPLEAN
Who substituted for Chief Meyers hi 
the world’s series. He" led the Giants 

In batting.

ALL-BLACKS HAVE
YET TO BE SCORED ON

New Zealand’s All-Blacks have yet 
to be scored upon. On Saturday at San 
Franclivo they defeated the Barbarians 
30 to 0, and were never in danger of 
having! their line crossed or a point 
scored against them. The All-Blacks' 
superior dash and combination carried 
all before them, and they showed 
tnemselve* to be a wonedrful aggregation 
of Rugbylsts. The next game Is with 
Stanford, and they will play In Vic
toria the end of this month.

Victoria Welsh managed to win 
narrow victory from H. M. 8. Algerine 
on the Canteen grounds, the score be
ing 12 K» W. The Sailors led in the first 
half. Flood converting two tries, and 
it was not until near the finish that 
the Welsh backs got their combina
tion working, they going over for four 
tries In rapid succession.

James Bay could not hold the Wan 
derers In a practise match at Oak Bay, 
the latter winning easily. Both teams 
displayed nice handling of the ball, 
the Wanderers’ speed proving the win 
nlng factor.

TROOP FOUR NOW
HOLDS LOCAL CUP

Troop Four, of the Victoria Roy 
Scouts, hem me the permanent posse»' 
sors 6f the Robinson and Andrew’s cup 
by reason of their fourth consecutive 
win of the annual Boy Scouts’ race, 
This event was held from the lawn of 
the Oak Bay Athletic Club- to the Old 
Union Club building. Troop 3 led for 
the greater part of the trip, but Troop 
4 managed to win in the final dash for 
the finishing line. The winner’s time 
was 14.29, which is excellent for the 
course. Troops 7 *nd % finished third 
and fourth. Scout Commissioner W. H. 
Cunnliffe presented the prime* while 
W. N. Mitchell loaned his auto for the 
use of .the officials.

AMERICAN RUGBY

ATHLETICS CAPTURE WORLD'S
TITIE BY GRAND BATTING

Eddl Plank, the veteran twlrler of the Athletics, announced after his 
wonderful victory on Saturday in the final game of the world’s series against 
thé Giants that he Is through with baseball. Nothing could have topped off 
the serlyi! better -than ,gfi*i»ti-J*htoh Plsok> hurt**, the port^lelAef imiSw Ing 
but two hits and a single run, which would have been cut- off bat -lue Plank’s 
error of-an easy pop fly. Mathew son twirled In his greatest, jtoriu, but the 
Giaatw were not fiemtng wrp to the maWr Yhth errorless support the game 
should have gone ' extra Innings, but the Mackmen took advantage of the 
Giants’ fielding bobbles and chalked up three runs, while the Gotham club 
managed to score but once.

Wonderful Betting.
... . Æfrtr batUp* oL game makes blm the recasting king,
although Collins Is close on his shoulder. Baker finished" with an average of 
429, Collins .421. Larry McLean, the former Portland catcher, may claim the 
top honors, as he had an average of .609, and was in the game moot of the 
time after Chief Meyers had his finger split.

Eddie Collins carried off the base-running honors. Bush, the former 
Missoula, Mont., pitcher, gained renown as the unexpected pitching phenom.

Bay Year Rye Whiskey from the Wool
Fine Old Canidian Rye, per Imp. quart......... ;........ . .*1.00
Five-Year-Old Rye, per bot. ........... ................................... 75^
Special Rye, per bot. . .....................................................*1.00

The B. G, Wine Company, Ltd.-
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant* 

Brunswick Ttldcfc. 1M9 Douglas Street Phone 3992

PHILADELPHIA.
U. A. B. R. H. Pet.- PO. A. B. Pet.

K. Murphy, r. f.................. ................b 41 2 6 .233 16 0 0 1 WW
Otdrlng, l. f......................... ................6 42 6 4 .273 10 0 0 1.900
Colline, 2 b........................... ................6 19 6 8 421 16 19 1 .973
Baker. 3 b............................ .......J....... 6 41 2 9 .429 0 6 1 .91*
MV Innés. 1 b........................ ................ & l* 1 2 .111 46 0 0 1 WH
8trunk, c. f......................... ................6 17 3 2 .117 13 0 0 1 .WW

................ S SJ 3 6 .300 9 16 1 .960

................« 14 2 5 .378 16 5 1 .960
c..................... ........ ................1 4 0 l .280 1 1 0

Plank, p. .............................. ................2 7 0 1 .143 1 3 1 .760
Bu,h- *.............................. ................ 1 4 0 1 .250 0 1 0 l.UUU

i/r. 23 46 137 56 5
Team batting average, .263; team fielding average. 973.

G. AB. R. H. Put. PO. A. E. Pet.
Hersog. 3 b.......................... ................. S 19 1 1 .fô3 7 7 0 l.WW
Doyle, 2 b............................. ................ 6 ao « 3 .160 12 17 3 MW
Fletcher, s. b...................... ...... -.......ù i> 1 6 277 K 10 1 .944
Berna, 1. f .......................... ................6 19 2 3 If,7 14 0 1 •X3l
8 lia fer. c. f........................... ................5 19 2 S .157 N 0 0 l.WW
Murray, r. f. ................... ................ 6

................6
16 2 4 .250 9 0 0 l.uuu

Wilson, c........ ..................... ................ 3 3 0 0 .000 6 1 0 l.uuo
tirant .................... . ................ 2 1 1 0 WW • 9 0 1.000
SnodgraeB, 1 b. ....•........... ................ 3 3 0 1 333 3 1 0 1900
W II tse. 1 h........................... ................2 2 0 • .000 14 3 0 1 uoo
MuthewBon, p...................... ................2 5 1 3 1 S 0 l.WW

................. 1 4 e 0 wo 4 2 0
................ 4 12 •1 360 39 1 1 947

Marquai <1. p........................ ........... . 2 0 0 000 0 8 0 1.003
McCormick ......................... ...................2 2 î 1 600 9 0 0 i etw
Crandall, p............. ............. .................  4 4 9 0 .000 0 2 0 l.uuo
Tesreau, p............................ ................. 2 2 0 0 .000 0 0 1.000

0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 1.960
•Demaree ........... . ......... .A............. 1 1 0 0 .000 0 2 0 l.uuu

Team batting average, .202; team fielding average, .960. 
PITCHERS’ RECORDS.

Philadelphia.
G. Won. Lost. Pet.

Bender ...........  ............- 2 0
Plank ............................. 2 11
Bush ...............................110

4 1

New York.
G. Won. 1

l.ww Mathewson ............. . 2 ^ 1
.V0 Marquant ...... .............2 0

1 WO Hemaree ................  1 0
Teereau .........................,2 0
Crandall ........   2 • 0

Next Year, There Will Be But Two Weeks’ Racing.
According to the statement of General Manager Fraser, the Victoria Coun

try Club will hold but one week of racing at their new mile track next fall. 
The local club may hold a week In the spring. If the track Is ready, but It Is 
Intended that there will be but seven days' racing at one time hereafter for the

Wards Look Like Formidable Opponent*
Holding the champion Wests to a draw Saturday, the Wards proved their 

real worth as rivals of the Victoria Wests for the city soccer title, and a hot 
fight may be looked for before this championship Is decided. This will be the 
first time In several years that the league has bodsted of two clubs of equal 
strength fighting It out for the honors, and Interest In soccer Is bound to in
crease. ' In the Intermediate league the champion Wards will have a hard time 
shaking' off the Empress eleven, who appear to have gathered together a very 
stri ng Intermediate aggregation of soccer stars. . ,

Athletics Superior in Every Department.
While the dope on the work of the clubs during the American and Na

tional Ixague seasons favored the Giants a shade, the decisive victory of the 
Athletics in the world’s series Just brought to a close is a sweeping triumph 
for the American I a-ague and Connie Mack. That the Giants could only‘win 
one game, while their opponents secured four shows that the National League 
(-.‘tampions were not In the same- claae with the Mackmen. Cripples hurt Mc
Graw to some extent, but the margin was m great that there Is no possible 
. r.cuse for the Gothamites. Just what McGraw will how do is problematical, 

‘jut a grta< shakeup in his dub with only hie battery department as the 
of a new body of Giants appears Imminent.

ETHERIC TREATMENT
Treatment of Quick Results. Edward Lewie A Co. 694-6 Campbell Bldg.

GIANTS ANBWDE 
SOX MAY PUT BEBE

Big Leaguers Will Make Spe
cial Trip to the Capital 

From Seattle

Victoria had four leaders in the final 
averages of the Northwestern League 
issued by Fielder Jones. Bert Umb, 
Charlie Swain, Swede Narveeop and 
Manager Bert Dclma* headed their 
various positions, while Harry Meek 
and I>aliny Shea divide honors in the 
catching department.

Chase, the Spokane boy. leads the 
first suckers with but twenty games 
played. Williams and Nordyke are 
close, but the real leaders are McCarl, 
of Spokane, who has an average of .987 
for 104 games, and Walsh, of the cham
pions. with .987 for 134 game* Jackson 
is sixth.

Wufrll, Indian, is king of the second 
sackers with .974. Ntll is fifth with 
.961.

Delmas heads the shortstops with 
Teaiey Raymond a close second. Ray
mond is two points behind.

Lamb, of Victoria, is really the lead
ing third sacker, with .930 for 138 
games, but Bancroft", the Colt, is fit 
the top with .940. He played in but 30 
games. Swain is really the outfielders 
leader.

Baseball Tour.
The New York Giants and the Chi

cago White Sox, National and Amer
ican League representatives; respec
tively, will play but one game at Se
attle on the eye of their departure from 
Victoria for their tour of the world. 
That game frill be played at Dugdale’s 
Field on Wednesday, November 19. It 
were probably well fo keep the, date 
In mind, as there is no change to be 
made In this plan, according to the 
final word had from President Charles 
Comlskey of the Chicago club last

Just what the southern schedule will 
embrace is not announced, but probj 
ably several games will be played in 
California, and at Omaha, Denver, 
Salt Lake City and Portland on the 
way out.

The^ clubs go from Portland to Ta
coma, and will play a morning game 
there on November 19. Then they will 
be whisked to Seattle on the fastest 
vehicle possible to play the afternoon 
game there. While In Seattle there will 
be more leisure to their game.

The tugboat Lome, one of the fast
est in the service of the Puget Sound 
Tugboat Company, has been chartered 
to take the party of thirty odd, com
prising the baseball players and offi
cial family to Victoria, to board the 
Empqess of India.

VFesIdent Waltelet. of the Bees, has 
offered thé tourists the free use of the 
ball park and It ,la Just possible that 
Ike major leaguers will give an exhl- 
L if ton here on November 20th. e

We have It If the Hat’s worth having 
The Hat’s worth having If we have It.

IF YOU WANT A MAT AT 12.60
You trill do better for yourself 

by making your choice at an ex
clusive Hat Store, as you will If 
you trant to pay a higher price. 
You get just the same attention 
and there’s a wider assortment 
to choose fl-om.

You should make a point of 
seeing our display of Stiff and 
Soft Felts. The Victorian Is a 
good Hat at $2.60. We made It 
and can speak with authority.

Better Hats are made—that 
sell at prices up to $6.99. There 
are ipany here at all prices.

See Our Window Display*

Men’s Hat Store
SAYWAR0 BLOCK 

1205 DOUGLAS STREET
Practical Matters

GET THE HABIT.

Frank H. Schnoter, Mgr.

EASTERN RUGBY.

Montreal, Oct 12.—There were sev
eral exciting games in eastern Cana
dian football Saturday. In the Big 
Four, Ottawa beat the Hamilton Ti
gers by 11 to 19. In the InteveeJIegiate 
series McGill defeated Queens by 49 
to 2 and the Royal Military College, of 
Kingston, won from Toronto ’Varsity 
by IS to 14. In the R. M. C. game 
Jack Maynard, the Toronto ’Varsity 
captain, had his collar-bone broken In 
the third quarter and wtH be out of 
the game the real of the season.

S M O K
MY CHOICE

CIGARS,
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EASTERN CANADIAN UTTER
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FINAL AVERAGES
OF BIG LEAGUES

Chicago. Oct. II.—Batting average» 
revised to include the* Anal games In 
both leagues, published here Satur
day. give Ty Cobb, with »n average of 
.391, first place In the American, and 
Ylngling, with .400, first place In the 
National, while Charles McDonald, of 
Boston, nosed out Daubert with .3<2 to 
the Brooklyn man's .360.

Philadelphia leads In the American 
League with a team batting average of 
XII and a team fielding average of 
•t*4. Brooklyn did the best hitting In 
the National with .270. and the field
ing honors weht to Pittsburg with 
.005.

Milan leads the base-stealers and his 
thefts number 71. The best National 
League base-stealer l la Carey, of 
Pittsburg, with 50.

Pitching records In the National:
W. L. PcL

Vaughan. Chicago ............. 5 1 -888
Demaree, New York........ 15 4 .719
Humphries, Chicago .....15 4 .709
Pierce, Chicago ..................1* < -7e5
Alexander, Philadelphia... 21 8 .724

In the American:
W. L. Pet.

Johnson, Washington ..,10 T .837 
James, Cleveland ....... 8 1 .750
Walsh, Chicago ...... 8 8 .727
Wood, Boston .......... 12 6 .700
Bender. Philadelphia ....21 » 700

Coast League.

MANY SHUTOUTS
IN ENGLISH SOCCER

London. Oct. 13—The following are 
the mult, of Saturday’. scheduled 
league football game.:

First Division. • '
Aston Villa 2, Sheffield Wrdncday 0; 

Burnley 1. Manchester United 2; Derby 
County 1, Sutherland 1; Liverpool 1. 
Bolton Wanderer. 1: Manchester City 
1, Blackburn Rovers 2; Mlddle.borough
3, West Bromwich Albion 0;-Newell. 
United 1. Chelsea H; Preston North End 
0, Oldham Athletic t; Sheffield United
4. Evert on 1; Tottenham Hotspur 0, 
Bradford City 0.

Second Division.
Barnsley I, Birmingham If Bradford 

0, Stockport County 2: Bury X Grims
by Town 1; Fulham 0. Blackpool 0: 
Hudderartold Town 1. Woolwich Arsen
al 2; Hull City «. Bristol City 1: Let- 
re .1er Foss. I. Clapton Orient #: Lin
coln City 1. Nott. Forest •; Notts 
County 2; Otoeaop 2: Wolverhampton 
Wanderers L Lead» City 1.

At Sacramento—Sacramento,
Ban Francisco, I.

At Los Angeles—Venice, 1; Port
land, 1.

At San Francisco—Oakland. 2; Los 
Angeles. 1. (Ten Innings.)

Exhibition.
St. Louis—First game—^allouais, 5; 

Americans, S. Second game-Nation
als. 2; Americana, 2. Called end 4th,

Denver, Oct 11.—The Milwaukee 
pennant winners of the American As
sociation handily defeated the Denver 
Orlalea, leaders of the Western League, 
In the first game of the series for the 
Minor League championship.

Southern l,eague.
Bristol Rovers 0, Crystal Palace 1 

Merthyr Town 6. KeatjAng 6; Westham 
United 3, Southampton 1; Queen". Park 
Ranger. 0, Plymouth Argyle 4; Swin
don Town 0, Coventry City t: Cardlft 
City 2. Watford 0; Exeter City «, Nor
wich City 1: Minw.ll Athletic 6. Gill 
Ingham 0; Portsmouth S, Northamp
ton 0.

Scotland League.
Motherall 0. Alrdrleonlans t: Clyde », 

St. Mtrron S; ‘ Dundee. 1. HainUton 
Academicals 0; Falkirk 1. Norton!; 
Hearts of Midlothian 1. rank* 
Thistles 4; Dumbarton », Hibernian» 1; 
Queen's Park 1. Ayr United 1; Kil
marnock 3. Halth Hover» 1; Aberdeen 
1, Celtic L " In the (liawow cup final 
played Saturday the Hangers <11 .posed 
of Third’Lanark by the score of 1 to 0.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

That wan acme battle between the 
Wards and Wests. ^

Rangers have yet to strike their 1

Toronto. October 10.—The East Is 
recovering Its nerve. Montreal especi
ally Is reviving. Even the real estate 
offices are putting forth a few faint 
buds of hope, and more substantial 
enterprises are treating themselves te 
new buildings, better office equipment 
and other signs of Improving times. 
The banks have been easing their tight 
grip of the situation. Building In both 
Montreal and Toronto 
vlvtng. although the contractors who 
used to put up houses by the row are 
no longer making fortunes In that 
way. The chief building Is being done 
by banks and big business houi 
who are ereetlog either sky-scrapers 

warehouses. Moving picture 
ree In the suburbs of eastern 

are In a much easier position 
than they occupied a HtUe while age, 
when the working classes who pat
ronised them ward hoarding their five 
cent pieces. The Mg theatres are 
getting, good audiences every night 
Retailers and wholesalers say collec
tions are Improving and trade Is tend 
tng to become more brisk. The an 
nouncement that the C. P. R. Is earn
ing at the normal rate again seems 
give the financial world renewed as
surance that *the~m>untry is safe." The 
good reports of the western harvest 
and the quiet of the European situa
tion contribute to reassure everyone. 
One Toronto real estate firm is actu
ally advertising for a townslte to he 
put on the market Mail order houses 
say that the volume of trade la rising 
and will soon be above what waa con
sidered normal last year. Cheap ex
cursions and cheap amusements of all 
kinds seem to And pelnty of patronage, 
although two months ago one railway 
company cut off two Of Its regular 
New York excursion* because of the 
generally dull state of the public mind. 
There was a rumor in the streets not 
long since that two of the big depart
mental stores In Toronto had turned 
off several hundred employees. This 
was not confirmed, but If It was true 
the labor market seems to have suf
fered very little from that or other 
such occurrences. There seems to be 
a steady demand for what labor Is 
offering. It is not altogether unlikely 
that the remarkable weather may have 
something to do with the generally 
cheerful tong of the community 
Rarely have Easterners seen such an 
autumn. The weather and the bust

I a hint of orange in It. redeemed, 
however, by something bitter, which 
may have been lime Juice or crushed 
cherry pits. As the fluid descended It 
left a faint glow In the throat which 
a chemist In the gathering diagnosed 
as capeslum. Each guest was allowed 
just one drink.

The dinner was In every way a suc
res. The guests were apparently 

quite as brilliant in conversation dur
ing the progress of the meal as If they 
had had unlimited quantities of "extra 
dry." The speaker of the evening, Mr. 
Samuel, made a remarkably brilliant 

Irena, which was followed by short 
speeches by Hon. George F. Graham 
and Sir John WlUtson. There were no 
other items‘on the programme. The 
dinner began at 7.30, and waa over by 
11, U was not hilarious, but. partly 
because of a wise selection and 
arrangement of the guests at the 
tables, and partly because of Mr. Sam 
uel’s ability as an after-dinner speaker, 
the dinner was considered to have been 
an extraordinary success.

Pond Missing.

attraction which the gooo 
ment seemed to have for politicians. It 

notable that in the audience while 
the speech was being made were a 
great many United States congress
men and senators. They were always 
the ones to second the motion for 
spending mere money on good roods. 
They were the most hearty supporters 
of the movement present If speeches 
and words were to be taken ns meaning 
anything. The particular speaker 
ferred to, however. Asked point blank 
why It was these distinguished gentle
men took such n keen delight in labor
ing over the question of better wagon 
thoroughfares. He asked If It was be 
cause they owned automobiles, or If It 
was because they wished to appear 
progressive and therefore Interested In 
a progressive movement, or whether It 
was because there Is nothing so valu
able to a politician as a campaign of 
good roads building through a given 
constituency. He pointed out the bene
fits to be derived by any dishonorable 
government which choose to use the 
road-building campaign as a means of 
securing voters.

It was felt by a great many of those 
it Jhe meeting and by the Canadian 

representatives from Ontario who at
tended that meeting that the speaker 
had touched on a peculiarly vital point. 
It Is not unlikely that these delegates 
returning will endeavor to Incorporate 
Into whatever recommendations they 
may make to the government of On 
tarto suggestions for keeping the roads

-SKIP** OB I LES."

▼e you seen
OKE Shirts,

the

the

BOTH PRINCIPALS 
FORGOT THE HOUR

What with the bye-election» In 
Chatcauguay and In South Bruce, what 
with the circulation o( petitions to save ....
the life of a popular murderer, the |®»‘ ”• P"'1»"* 
sinning of the new' American tariff, the 
accident to J. R. Booth, and the con- | OBJECT TO
ventlon of the Disciple» of Christ lh ,..... ...... ......
Massey hall a certain episode which I ‘"fl1tlpmobllee“_»re worrying motor 
took place In Toronto city hall recently j 1st» of Baltimore. Th* sklpmoblle la 
passed almost unnoticed. There had I soap box nailed to n stick running on 
existed to the north of Queen street tn | one or two roller skatea Children 
the far eastern section of the city n I using It have very little control over 
small pond, fed by a stream called the 1 tt. and several accidents have been very 
Serpentine and drained by an ailing I narrowly prevented. It has been din- 
creek which managed to struggle over 1 r,„.red that their use on the streets 
thf top of the tittle dam yhlch con- h, (n violation of the law. and the 
talned the pond. Tear, ago small boys I .otomohllr club of Maryland 
used to Ash In this pond, but recently I started an energetic campaign to abol- 
the land round about It ha. been dtvld- J them, 
ed Into building lota, so that It waa sur
rounded by the hack-yard» of a modern 
community. Agrnta selling real estate 
In this vicinity always made the moat 
of this pond. Although the odor waa 
none too savory. It waa considered a 
distinguishing Item In the landscape.
Many householders, wishing to dispose 
of their property to advantage, were In 
the habit of citing the good qualities of 
the pond and referring to H as though 
It were their own private trout pre
serve, Instead of a mere slum for tad
poles. The people waked the other 
morning to find that the sacred pond 
had vanished. Certain city contractor, 
who had been excavating for a rawer

Extraordinary Incidents at 
Aged Vicar's Marriage to 

Young Teacher in Wales

The hooka In the library of the 
House of Lords number about sixty 
thousand volume», and they are rat 
out In a luxurious suite of rooms. The 
library I» particularly rich In bistort 
cal works and memoir», and Includes 
one of the finest collections of law 
books In London.

It M not often thgt the opening hours 
of married life are quite a. exciting na 
those described In the accompanying 
story from the Manchester Guardian of 
a wedding recently In South Wale». 
The principals were Rev. Joseph Miller, 
the rector of Bolae Magna. In Shrop
shire. whose age Is U. and Ml* Dilya 
Wynn Roberta, aged 16. a school ml»- 
trees.

The ceremony had been fixed for 8.15, 
and about two thousand people crowd
ed into the church, but half an hour 
passed without a sign of either the 
bridegroom or the bride, and the crowd 
became so restless and talkative that 
the vicar had to admonish them. At 
five minutes to three the bridegroom 
arrived, having travelled from Shrews
bury to Cardiff by train and thence to

of the church, who met him at the door,
said that they might be able to perform 
the ceremony within the time, that was 
before three o'clock, but the bride waa 
not there. The bridegroom exclaimed 
'•good gracious, that is strange,” and 
anxiously walked about Tor two min
utes regarding his watch. The' crowd 
outside, who were keeping a look-out, 
then suddenly shouted "Here she 
comes." The bride's party arrived 
from Llandaff. also in a taxicab, and 
hurried Into the church covering their 
faces from the photographers, one rela
tive of the bride even pausing to shake 
his fist At a photographer, and exclaim 
'Til eue you for this. If they put the 
photographs In the papers."

The vicar of Whitchurch hurried 
them in. saying that they had only one 
minute left The essential parts cf the 
ceremony were then hurried through, 
and the party were coming from the 
vestry after signing the register when 
the clock struck three. The full serv’^e 
was afterwards gone through. <m> 

There were other Incidents as the 
party left the church. The bride’s fa
ther and sister were getting Inin n taxi
cab, and the chauffeur thinking that 
they were inside started away and left 
them standing on the side-walk. A 
press photographer "taking” the bride 
and bridegroom as they entered the* 
taxi-cab, jumped on to the footboard, 
but. the cab went away so hurriedly 
that he had no time to descend, and he

Whitchurch in a Iaxl-<S». ""TlRf vteartCTrtercd the cab by way -of the window.

__ t -
Connie Mack may not have had, «wore

than two pRcttero. but Flunk and
'Nf'Tidt’r wars cnhtigh for any (flub.

• • •
Goldie Prodgera say. that many roast I

The P. C. H. A. wa. witting to 1st < 
London boy go to Quebec, »o that 
Is apparently not worrying over hie

- , --------world appear to be conspiring to- ,n ,h, vk.,Dlty had weakened the dam
form on the reputation» the player», on to remove whatever doubt» orl d ^berated the waters. The residents
this club posa era. ] fear, may, have clouded the inlnui <-r I . r.lcInlUI. trt -------i—IrT'ngi

va stent -ribtiadlalrirt» the pas* ■»— j c aiming that they had riparian rights 
| month. . I to thu shore line. All efforts to And

da Montreal there JW». two keen I were is the «hi owner W the de- 
newspeper men lust now In the mld.t funct pond have failed. It ha. been 
of launching a new newspaper upon learned that a foreign nobleman who

* «ryvFtsiiw* 4* t»
that city. Messrs. Mcftgh nod [bed of the little riser which fet 

1 Nicolle the one from the Montreal I poad. He had not been able to l 
trtar and the other from the Winnipeg much ura of this property owing to the 
Telegram, have rant out the first !»- fact that the .here line had been alten- 
,ue. of their Montreal Dally Van. The ated to speculative building contrar- 
flrat copie» le arrive In Ottawa were j tpra, who declined to make provision so 
carried by aeroplen, on Thursday The I that he could have screw te hie private

____________ , new paper protest, that It la not Con- river. Conraquently It wa. of no ura
one game at Beattie and will be In Vic- I creative, and yet Montreal newspaper 1 to him. The authorities at the city hall
tori» for a couple of hours. Might I men Insist that It must he. It I. aaldlof Toronto are not yet sure whether t»
have a chance for a game liera. I that Honorable "Bob” Rogers owns It. I be annoyed, alarmed or amused. It

« • • I Others Bay that a number of Cobalt may be possible that the Property-
Manager Touaon. of the Westg ”7" millionaire» are backing It. The man- holders can recover damage» for the 

that the Green Shirt, will win from of the paper repudiate both i,*» of what was at one time a Ashing
the Wards the next time, these club, theorbo, but at the same time decll-» squire’» trout preserve, 
meet because of the chanJplons super- t„ ,|vr any Information to help satisfy Good Roads and Politician».
lor tram play. _ # Ira rakTHixe^en I The attention of the province of On-

Ice hockey will be one of the sport» „„ the verge of nervous breakdown 
Included In the German Olympiad, and [when'Anally they succeeded tn bringing 
here at least Canada should he able tojout the first Issues of the paper They 
produce a winner.

FRED MERKLE
First baseman for the Giants, who 
made a home run off Chief Bender on 

Saturday in the world s series.

When the Giants and White Box I 
to the coast they will play Jmt |

HlïrTcïue.?™ the hi'. T^to,U*« ever «rambled In Montreal
Msdurday ^gamcThl'eaaterii Rugby 1------- •— ""

have been spending large sum* f 
money on a brand new plant and on 
what 1* «aid to be the ft neat editor!. I

For

Ruptured People-
Give This A 60 Day Trial

tarto ha* been more or lea* fixed 
ceqtly mi a good road* congress which 1 
hk* been held In the city of Detroit. | 
The congress discussed most of the I 
things such gatherings usually take up. [ 
such as methods of financing and i 
methods of constructing and maintain- j 
Ing good roads. No doubt many valu
able papers along this line were con- 1 
trihuted. The outstanding feature of I 
the congress was, however, a remark I 
made by one of the more candid speak- I 
ers in which he referred bluntly to the I

Only Thing Good Enough 
To Stand Such a Thorough Tost 

Here is wwnethlng you can try sixty gays—just îTa teM-wlthv»t having to 
risk a cent— .. .

Something which In the last twenty- 
four years has saved thousands ^ rupt
ured people from having to undergo 
operation.

Something ao strengthening to the 
ruptured part, that you can work right 
along without the slightest danger— 

Something absolutely pu. ran trad to 
keep rupture from coming out—If It 
iloean't It will coat you abaol tsly noth-

Yeu Dent Have to Risk a Penny

Cured many of them after everythin# 
rise. Including operatic». had failed to 
do any good.

No Brit—ftp Ua,-64eara—N. Sprlnra
The Cloth. Truce does away entirely 

with bells, lag-straps and springs. Ira
nis who have tried It ray It I» a»_com- 
fortalje »■ their clothing- R b water - 
proof-will hold In the bath. A too per 
aptrallon-proof and easily kept clean, 

del World's G re.test Rupture Book 
So that you can judge for yourself, we 

want to rand you a free book we have 
written—a rloth-bound book of advice. 
People who hove read It including phy
sician»—eay It Is the best book ever writ 
ten on Rupture. —-—1 . . ■_^ —v

it sums ui> all we have learned about 
forty years of day-after-d*»y

We don’t ask you to pay out a penny ‘ «hows why "wearing elastic
x ths. Mtrs-nifth of any mere promise or tniases is sooner or later al

most sure to shorten your life. And It 
exposes the humbug "appliance*, 
"methods.V "plasters,” etc. I*uts you on 
guard against throwing money away.

It shows why 60-<lays trial la the only

on the strength of any nitre prom I

We will make you a guaranteed rupture 
holder especially for your case-make It 
to your measure- and let yew try It sixty

last you give it a thorough teat without nfe way 
asking you to risk a rent. and how

some time past the different depart
ments of the paper have been getting 
out "dummies." To add to the strain 
of the managers of the new paper, it Is 
said Postmaster-General Pelletier re
fused to allow the "dummy" pr per* to 
he sent through the mails at the regu
lar rates on th~ grounds that the piper 
had not yet been proven a "bona fide" 
publication as defined In thw wording 
of the Act This slight difficulty has, 
however, been overcome and visitors 
to Montreal now find instead of just 
the one old standby, the Gaaelte, an
other morning paper, the Montreal 
Daily Mall. ^

Followed Bryan’s Example.
The leader of the Liberal party in 

Ontario, N. W. Rowell,'"k. C., emulat
ed the example of the present secre
tary of state at Washington by giving 
a dinner the other night to Rt. Hon.
Herbert L. Samuel, the British post-, 
mutter-general, at which absolutely no 
spirituous beverage was served. The 
dirn< r was held In the Ontario Club.
It was attended by about two hundred 
of the meet representative men In the 
city of Toronto, men from both sides 
of polities, and Including several 
clergymen. Most of the guests who 
were accustomed to having wines at 
their dinner came down In their mot
ors expecting the .usual thing. Some, 
to whom an ante-prdndlal cocktail is ___
almost Indispensable, refused the In- ; “____ ” 4i " i:L-« !n Kpmi-citation of cafe .Ioom, becaura they gaiTOCntS they WC6 111 tSeHU-

jrtisns-ts.x'a:

ATTENTION!

NOTICE

■LATZ CO..VAL

College Boys find the smart |

If it doesn’t keep your rupture from thing you can get 
coming out or bothering you is any way because the only thing _
_if h doesn't prove every ctàlm we make stand such a thorough test.
-than you can rand It back and It won't And It tells .11 about the tTuthe True» 
pest vou a penny. —how It enda constant expense how you

7 can try It 00 days, and how Utile It costa
See What It Dosa If you keep. it.

ruaranteed rupture holder—the It tells—In their own words-the ex-
\luthe Automatic Massaging perlence of many former sufferers -gives 

* ,lately new their names and addresses - perhaps you 
know some of them.

to buy anything for rupture. 1 b(neVed they would have much mor«- e(%adv TftilorinE. 
the Cluthe Truss is the only with their remis* °can get on such a long trial, delectable be\erages with their reps t. TTL.*«e,

enough to

This
famous rap»,.—i------ ----- . .Truss is made on an abaolutely 
principle. It le fer mers than just a trues- 

You see this trues—unlike all others— 
Is self-adjusting, self-regulating.

The support It gives automatically In- When therS Is shy sudden move
ment or strain—as In working—so no 
strain enn force your rupture out.

And. In addition, the Clullie Truss 
provides the o* way ever dlzcovsrwd 
ter overcoming the weakness which le 
the real cause of rupture.

Just hew It does that-entirely auto
matically - is all explained In our free

300,900 People Have Tested It 
The Cluthe Truss has such a remark

ably strengthening and beneficial effect 
that ft 1ms cored some <»f the worst cases
en .record— ___ ■

Among them men and women 59 Ip W
• —Mm.. '

5.000 voluntary endorsement! sent with 
the book.

Write for It to-dev—don’t put It off— 
this book may be the means of adding 
many years to your life and of restoring 
you to full strength and usefulness.

Just use the coupon or simply say In i 
letter or postal “Bend me the nook.”

_____ THIS BRINGS IT - • -
Bex 11#—CLUTHE COMPANY

1» Ernst 23d 8L. NEW YORK CITY 
Bend me your Flee Book and Trial

McGill Ulsters and the new 
Parisian Chesterfield, button-

usara am. who I
24 to years.

The dinner lad off with cold wale 
Presently the waiters whispered In
the ears of the guests: "Ginger ale --------- --- .
or Apoiiinarts, »irr’ Hcverai of the thfough, are here in attractive
most distinguished connoisseur. Ot fQr fgjl and winter
vintages had to have the question re, .
prated before they could grasp the sit- ChOOfling.
ballon. Most of them took ginger ale.: ——
Following the squab course, hope waul 
suddenly revived lu the bosoms of thej 
thirsty by seeing the waiters march j 
In with traye full of goblets containing1 f)vprroat8 over, 
a golden mixtare—what It was thoy UvercoaiB ti' « 
knew not. In appearance It waa very) Treat tlllS BtOre 88 8 
enticing, it was not uniikb the yei- mancnt Fashion Show, 
low stuff which Is sold at Greek lunch i to Semi-couater. under the name of orange- If yOU don t 8WMX1 lO
a de. But thirst waa rampant la the ready the pennant—you Will
throata of many guetna. and their im- , . . „ hjgh standard
agination conjnrad up thoughts of all H 16881 nave » I
stirte of rare vintages which might by fixed m y OUT mind, 
chance be yellow. These gentlemen, ^ -
ta 1a aald. are atilt wondering what! g , co
waa the golden liquor In whl$6 they! MEARNS & FULLfcn 
drank to Hla Majesty the King. Ttiatj ^ B , gt.

■ n wa# Bebckran they pR .sgnHj.- CwiMg, Vim. .flWN.-PNRfiflt

Val Blatz Brewing Co. tacitly 
admits, when they print on 
their case cover, ^reproduced 
above — “Do not expose it to 
light”—that light affects the 
quality of beer-—that the light 
Bottle is insufficient protection.

It is not enough to make pure 
beer — the original brilliancy 
and quality must be preserved.

Get Schlitz Brown Bottle and 
be sure.

See that crmvn or cert 
is branded * 'Schlitz. ”

Hudson "a Bay On.,
Distributors +

, Victoria, B. 0.

Glad to have you look our

per-

_  j£ Beep
That Made Milwaukee Fâm



Winnipeg, guests at the Strathoqna 
hotelSOCIAL AND PERSONAL CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

The Rev. SX-. D. MacRae, from a 
visit to hie native tow» Maxvftle, OnL, 
returned home by Saturday evening's 
steamer.

ELIZABETH N EU FELD

R. M. Banne la among those spend- 
In* a nhott time in Victoria from Be- 
attle. He la registered at the Strath, 
cona hotel.

F; Torrance, inspector of animals for 
the Dominion agricultural department. 
Is In Victoria on his annual tour of 
the country.

Mrs. C. H. Remlck. Mr. and Mrs. EL 
D. Hemick and Paul Remlck, comprise 
a party which arrived yesterday from 
Boston. Mass.

D. D. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell 
are here for a short time from Kel
owna and they are registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

C. W. Tinting, of Montreal. W. W. 
Bole, of Toronto, and O. P. Tritea, of 
St. John, comprise a party staying for 
n few days at the Empress hotel.

Israel I. Ruhtnowlts, the well-known 
Vancouver lawyer, waa here yesterday, 
staying at thé Empress hotel. With 
him was B. M. Solomon, of Seattle.

F. a Eos Cor. of
John Hopp. the well known placer 

mine owner, was In, Victoria last 
Thursday, on his way to hie several 
gold mines, near Barkervllle, Cariboo.

and Influence and votes and favor with
Mrs. H. J. Ketchrn, Beach Drive, 

Oak Bay. will be at home Wednesday. 
October 15. from 4 to C o'clock, and 
thereafter the last Friday of each 
month, i

election candidates. And she knows

Bating Into the very heart of Jew- 
town Is a gfeat store that employe 
hundreds of Jews In the clothing de
partment. She know* how they work, 
how they live and what that great 
store means to the ghetto.

More than that, she knows what the 
Jew Is doing right In his own baili
wick tb make ctthmuhtp In Canada 
more worth While. Long before she 
ever heard of the Ward, that part of 
Toronto was very different from what 
4t Is now. Some years before she 
came to It the streets of the Ward be
gan to Improve as property became 
more valuable and the charity officers 
worked to prevent overcrowding In the 
tenements. ...________________;

And when she became head of the 
Central Neighborhood House, Jewry In 
Toronto was a very lively and practi
cal part of the city's life. Here were 
the stores and shops and cafes • and

William Flc<*t Robertson, provincial 
mineralogist, has arranged to visit 
Barkervllle shortly, to Investigate 
mining conditions In the part of Cari
boo of which that town Is the centre.

The following party arrived at the 
Empress hotel on Saturday from the 
mainland: Miss H. Randal, Miss Trew. 
Mies Judge and Miss Bruge. all of Van
couver: and Miss Scott, Miss Grey and 
Miss Wright, of New Westminster.

The principals In the cast of to
night's performance of "Julius Caesar" 
arrived at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
Including Miss Constance Collier and 
maid, William Faversham and Leonard 
R- Oalllgher.

W. M. Fowler has arrived In the city 
from London. Eng., and Is registered 
at the Empress hotel. Yesterday he In
spected the various plants of the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway Corn-

barber shops and little synagogues and 
theatres, all part of a prosperous com
munity getting a big hold upon a 
Christian city. Mias Neufeld did not 
go Into a mere down-trodden slum. She 
took hold of a community In which 
much had already been done In a more 
or less haphasard way to Improve the 
lot of the Jew.

It was Ip* .workto eervy-k *HR TW- 
thpr and to prove that once yow have

THE HAT SHOP
pany on the Island.705 Yates St

Or. Weebrook. president of the Brt-Next to Merchants Bank.
tlsh Columbia University, has accept
ed the Invitation to speak at the State 
College of Washington, v. JftMlmiUL 
Wanhingeun.'about lift* middle of No
vember.

•; j. .v-sns»
FHlnrls A. Thomson, head of the de

partment of mining engineering at (he 
State College of Washington, Pullman. 
Washington, has become acting dean 
of the college faculty. His mother, 
Mrs. Jas. Thomson, of Sylvia St, who 
last July went from Victoria to Pull
man. Is still enjoying her visit with

FIRST TWN6S
conventional methods. She believes In
the human aid.. But mere arntimeat
has Utile to do with Mis. Neufehl. She
l« far too shrewdly processive.
has no delirious dream of the future

PRINCESS that awaits the Hebrew race in Pales
tine. She makes no merely theatrical 
play for support. She gets right down 
to the personal side of social reform 
and works to caçry. It out by any 
method that Is at once effective and 
honorable. She would make social 
centres of public schools and churches. 
And when she gets you cornered up to 
tell you what she thinks about the 
Plain possibilities of. pushing this kind 
of work, she, may make you uncom
fortable and she may Jar your sense of 
the merely aesthetic or the spirituelle, 
but she will not leave you with any 
doubt as to the profound optimism of 
a very sagacious If not brilliant woman.

Sometimes she la quite brilliant. She 
seems never to be tired. She has ani
mation and vivacity enough tor half 
a dosen women. But she has no time 
for lounging, nor bridge nor social 
splashes. She Is equally at home in a 
back alley or a drawing room. She 
knows as much about deformity as 
about elegance. And she Is always In
terested—Interested—Interested.

The same Intense Interest has car
ried many of bar race into drama and 
music and art. It carries Mias Neufeld 
into social work. In which she la able 
to aee all the drama and music and art 
there Is In the world, because It Is the 
ateroal art-drama of human beings bet
tering their conditions. She may read 
Tolstoi and she may know the sym
phonies of Tchlakowsky. She reads 
muèh better the signs of the times In 
the making of cltlmenship *nd she un
derstands far more intimately the 
music of a day’s work. Elisabeth Neu
feld Is not a great woman. She Is not 
a martyr. She is not a profound Intel
lect. But she Is a very remarkable and 
constructive young woman who knew 
something of the wide world before she 
took to wearing long dresse»

AUGUSTUS BRIDLB.

her son and hie wtfe there.THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.
ACROSS THE MEDITERRANEAN.

On September IS Roland O. Garros, 
the famous French aviator, made what 
may well be regarded as the most 
perilous over-see serial voyage In an 
aeroplane thus far achieved. He flew 
across the Mediterranean Sea from 
San Raphael, France, to Blserta, Tu
nis, a distance of 486 miles. This Is 
the longest over-water flight ever 
made In an aeroplane. The distance 
was covered In seven hours and fifty- 
three minutes at an average speed of 
•1.44 miles an hour.

This Is not the first time that Gar
ros has crossed the Mediterranean. In 
lftlt heTtrossed that sea between Tunla 
and Sicily—a distance of only HO 
miles. That performance was much 
applauded at the time. His new 
achievement 1 all the more remarc- 
able because he did not accept the use 
of torpedo boats to pick him up In case 
of an accident.

She studied this sort ef social reform
at Hull House. Chicago, and the New 
York School of Philanthropy. But she 
gave It her own Interpretation. In 
Canada she Is carrying out her own 
Ideas of social settlement work. And 
she has made It sparkle with Interest.

Now there Is nothing of the faddist 
about Miss Neufeld. She Is not In the 
least sanctimonious. She would have 
no use for the while apron and five 
o’clock tea methods of slumming. The 
story of her career has little to do 
with being president of this and sec
retary of that and organiser of some
thing else In church or society. She 
has little patience with the merely con
ventional style of doing good. Other 
peopl* the machine methods
She studies the Individual.

Over In the Ward there Is a fine field 
for her work. It would take a shrewd 
student of sociology to discover Just 
how deep down la the philanthropy of 
this practical, cultured little day who 
knows so deftly how to buttonhole the 
man or woman with time and talent— 
and money. She knows the Ward much 
better than the Jew missionary who 
holds street-corner meetings. She 
knows what It means to attempt the 
apparently impossible of conserving 
racialism and at the same time make 
of foreigners good eltlsens of Canada.

Ask any sensible rabbi In Toronto 
what he thinks of Miss Neufeld's work. 
He will admit that she knows more 
about human nature than he does, be
cause she has small concern with mere 
ritual or orthodoxy. He will confess 
that In her two years among the Jews 
of Toronto she has carved out a work 
that it might have taken a rabbi a 
lifetime to perform.

Miss Neufeld Is a keenly practical 
woman. She has the rare faculty of 
reading Into the lives of people. She 
has a tremendously quick wit and a 
power of concentration. She hae the 
power of being swiftly and suddenly 
Interested In the people that mean any
thing to her work and of letting alone 
those that can be of no use to her.

And she knows the odd character of 
the Ward. This la no mere ghetto. 
Fair In the centre of a big city, almost 
under the shadow of the cKy hall, 
where In every Jew home the boom of 
Big Ben Is as plain as a voice In the

eld roof. See Newton A Greer O*. ISM
Wharf Street

A SIDE DIG

ïïrftj'rï i,ii
“Pape’s Diapepsin” Fixes Sour,

Gassy, Upset Stomachs in 
Five Minutes

The Brills* 111 contains the
oldest lore letter In the wo-td. written
MQO rears ago.

.In a substantia! epistle, being Inscribed
on a brick.

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone IMS. Prompt delivery. 
' î Terms Cash.

;cou> c:
CATARRH a Mil and

by day she sew the Jew folk trail out •(raw.BLADDER to the streets of Toronto;

tie* and old Iron and old clothes: sees 
them gradually pushing out Into the In 23o opal glass

-**«t»t'nstreets ones occupied by the Christian
ratepayer.! the wealthy young Jews

‘TV per are ten the Mg club oyer
sopyla' my skirt.: reel, where once a Canadian etatee-

naa lived! them qequlrtag wealth,

KINEMAC010R
n THEATRE 11 

IMS fimnweet Street 
Opes SeMy 2 p. m. te 11 p.n.

TO-DAY

rai his enTHEffs
CRIME

Thrilling Feature In 2 Reels.
DR. ' TURNER TURNS THE 

TABLES
Pa the Comedy.

BEAUTIFUL ART CITY OK 
MUNICH 

Klnemacc lor.
TOPICAL BUDGET 

Latest World News in Pictures

MAJESTIC THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

THE BURNING RIVET
A Beautiful Tale of Renunciation. 

Special Two-reel Feature,
THE OTHER WOMAN 

Strong Vltagraph Photoplay.
A PAIR. OF BOOTS

Comic.
REJECTED LOVER’S LUCK

________ flplsndid Wsstsfw Brama.
NOW THE DUKE OF LEISURE 

REACHED HIS WINTER HOME
Hobo Comedy.

Dominion
“ THEATREJJE LUXE fj

INI LUENCE OF THE UNKNOWN
A Great Western Picture.

SALVATION SAL 
Strong Drama of the Uplift
THE SECRET TREASURE

Romance of Old Mexico.
CUTEV8 WATERLOO 

A Real Cute and Funny Comedy.
SCENES IN THE ORIENT

Path* Travelogue.

Empress
The Unusual Comedy

"IN 1999"
With Osborne Searle and 

- Wheeler
P. T. Selbit’g

"spimt painting
pfiT.T.ami» —.

...BÈLMONY* HAM
WILLIAM CAHILL

Week Commencing Monday. Oct II 
The Latest Play

LIFE’S SHOP 
WINDOWS

Prices Me. too. «0c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and SOo.

Curtain. Evening*. 1.16. Matinee, 
MS. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlecock*» corner Broad and Tales.

THEATRE
Monday, October 18 
Curtain • O'Clock

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

-‘JULIUS CAESAR”
With the following stare 
Mr. William Faversham 
Mies Constance Cellier 

Mr. R. D. McLean 
Prices 50c to 11.00. Mail orders now. 

Beat sale opens October 10.

THEATRE
Thursday, Oct. 18, at 8.80 

HENRY MILLER
In

‘THE RAINBOW
New York Liberty Theatre CaeL 

Price 50c te $2.00 
Seat Bale Oct. 14.

You will aee displayed In our 
windows dime very attractive 
lines In Ladles' and Misses
Wear.
Petticoat and Cast of crepe 4e 

chine ellk. very prettily em
broidered ........................$18.00

KIntense of One quality China 
ellk. very smart for gtris to 
U year*, priced "up te $4 0»
from.......................... 9S.T8
flown le end egamlwe them.

KwiBf Toi Vm

Of interest to 
Diamond 

Purchasers

The United States 
tariff on loose DIA
MONDS has been rais
ed 20%, and the United 
States dealers have re
cently made such large 
purchases (averaging 
IS6.000.eee per week) to 
be Imported before the 

* tariff came Into effect, 
that they have raised 
the price of DIAMONDS 
considerably during the 
last six month»

Our stock wSS pur
chased before the flurry 
and AT LAST YEAR'S 
PRICES, and our qual
ity, as "usual Is the best.

DIAMONDS enter 
Canada free of duty.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN

Diamond Merchants,

RIDING HATS

The first Christian missionaries in 
the Feejee or FIJI islands were the 
Jlev. William Cross and David Car
gill. who arrived on Lakemba. one of 
the Islands of the group, seventy-eight 
years ago, Oct It, 1SS5. These two 
pioneers were British Wesleyan» who 
had been engaged In mission work on 
the neighboring Tonga Island» They 
were provided with letters of recom
mendation from King George of Tonga 
to His Majesty the king of Lakemba.

1 were kindly received by that 
naked monarch. The Tongan tongue 
was well understood by the FIJI Island
ers, so the missionaries were able to 
converse readily with the people of 
their new field. Tongan Christians 
also went to Lakemba to aid the mis
sionaries, and within a year they had 
made such progress as to prevent the 
massacre and eating of the crew of the 
Active, which went ashore on Lakem
ba. In 1838 three missionaries from 
England arrived with a printing press. 
The Gospels of St Matthew and St. 
Mark and the first part of the “Con
ference Catechism" were translated 
and printed. Under the Influence of 
the missionaries, war. murder and 
cannibalism soon ceased, but the na
tives long refused to give up the prac
tice, of polygamy.

Dutch
Cleanser

On Hard Things 
To Clean 9

MANY VBBS AND PVLL WREÇr
noNS ow lAHoe wiwca* tot
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(All personal Items sent by mall fer 
publication must to signed with the name 
and address of the sender.)

A. Arthur Con. of Vancouver, Is reg
istered at the Empress.

a • •
Harold Gott, of Seattle, Is among the 

guests at the Empress hotel.

C. B. McLean Is.a guest at the Em
press hotel frbra Vancouver.

e e e
Fred Luttrett, of Vancouver, la a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.

William Henderson, of Vancouver, D 
a guest at the Kinprees hotel.

Mrs. Miller and Mrs( Ohlson are at 
the Empress hotel from Seattle.

F. W. Godrey Is a guest at the 
Btrathcona hotel from Spokane.

G. W. Oberg. of San Francisco, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

F. d Shorey arrived at the Empress 
hotel this mynfhig from Montreal.

W. R. Lord Is In the city from Van
couver, a guest at the Empress hotel

H. Bell Irving is a Vancouver visitor 
In the city, a guest at the Empress 
hotel

L. A. Walker Is In the capital fr#n 
Vancouver, a guest at the StrathcoBa 
hotel

Charles A. Wlckens Is staying at the 
Empress hotel while here from Van
couver.

Mr» Wlllmott. of Cobble Hill. Is 
among those registered at the Domin
ion hotel

s -s
R. A. Young and family compose a 

party at the Strathcona hotel from 
Winnipeg. „ . >

---------e-*-* -
Leonard Dawson, of Beattie, Is vis

iting the city, a guest at the Btrath
cona hotel

• • •
H. Coles Is a Vancouver visitor In 

the city. He I» staying at. the Btrath
cona hotel.

9 9 9
Robert Masste Is In the city from To

ronto. and Is registered at the Bm-

Arthur A. Leighton, of Nanaimo," waa 
among yesterday's arrivals at the Em
press hotel.

see 1
C. W. Sherman and Mrs. Sherman 

are visitors at the Strathcona hotel 
from Seattl»

Mr. and Mrs. Mattereon. of South 
Bend. Wash., are staying at the Do
minion hotel. V

wmum Brfcftta and Ml* Rre«ti»£; 
of Yspcquver, are .staying at

Mr» Goldman. of Winnipeg. Is stay
ing at the Strathcona hotel while visit
ing this city.

N. B. Peterson Is In the city from 
San Francisco, and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel

• • •
Dr. 8. H. and Mrs. Haynes are 

among the Vancouver guests at the 
Btrathcona hotel ------ -------------

A. N. Daykins came across from 
Vancouver yesterday and registered at 
the Empress hotel...

C. W. Dunne came to the city from 
Crofton on Saturday and registered at 
the Strathcona hotel

John Smith, of Ashcroft. Is In the 
city for a few days. He Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

G. Jardine, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel while spending a 
short time In the city.

O. O. Mattson Is visiting Victoria 
from Bakerfleld, Colo. He Is register
ed at Uis Strathcona hotel

Mr. and Mr» Corey, of South Bend. 
Wash., arrived In the city yesterday. 
They are registered at the Dominion 
hotel

T. Odd son. Mrs. Odd son and the 
Misses N. and L Odd son are here from

No 1ère than ten years the Jewish 
precinct of Toronto has seen at least 
three kinds at Hebrew, Innovator» One
Is the Jew convert who alms to Chris
tianise the Jew» He sometimes euo- 

A few years ago a brilliant 
young Hebrew woman graduate of To
ronto University, dreamed of repatri
ating Palestine with the Jew» She 
was killed on a train long before the 
movement began to be anything but 
a glided dream. And In the year lilt 
Elisabeth Neufeld, Jewess, dame to 
Toronto with the desire to make Jews 
Into Christians or to help them back to 
Palestine, but with a great desire te 
help ae many Jew* as possible to be
come dtisens of Canada by becoming 
better Jew* if need be, or Christians if 
they preferred It, but first and fbre- 
most to get a better hold of the life 
that now la In a new country. Not te 
Jews alone but to all foreigner» 

Elisabeth Neufeld Is a most Inter
esting and paradoxical young woman.

hen the hysterical “De
borah'' case was on at court fn Toronto 
it was stated by counsel for tbe de- 
feace that a very good witness In favor 

'Deborah'' would be Mire Neufeld. 
the head of the Central Neighborhood 
Houçt, Toronto. Many of Miss Neu- 
feld’s adherents wondered how she 
could bring herself to condone the sort 
of bad play that a great many people 
felt certain “Deborah" waa. But they 
did not quite Understand Miss Neufeld.

This little woman with the deep, dark 
eyes and the sharp face and the quick 
vivacious temperament Is a Russian 
Jewess. Hhe had alt the modern ag
gressiveness of her ancient race. And 
•he Is at the head of a very modern 
movement In Toronto. She looks at It 
and acts towards It In a thoroughly 
modern way. Her address at the Con
ference oT Charities and Corrections In 
Winnipeg last month sparkled with 
trenchant epigrams dug out of her ex
perience.

Suffragism? No, not primarily. Co
education? The new woman? Explicit
ly r.one of there concern Mire Neufeld. 
®he takes some of them for granted. 
She had found a line of work that to 
her is muqh more practical, and she 
lives In It seven days a week. In the 
Jew quarter of Toronto. At the Con
ference of Charities she said:

"Why not leave the Jews good Jew» 
tha Catholics good Catholics, rather 
than try to make them both poor Pro
testante? Neither free . dispensaries, 
old clothes nor missions will make new 
faith» We must show them rather 
what good Canadian cttisenshlp really 

iean»M /
Advanced and heterodox, but quite 

boldly fluctuating. Mire Neufeld Is 
herself a very good sample of what It 

to mafcreCMHultan cltliAi* flWfr 
waa born In Baltimore of Russian Jew-

•Ince added German and French and 
.ka the five languages fluently. She 

educated at the Gymnasium In 
Russia, but up to the age of discretion 

ambition to be a social re
former.

Always quick of perception, she Is a 
lost observant traveller. Coming 

across the Atlantic some years ago she 
made a shrewd study of the steerage 

American ae she vu, she 
knew the human problem of making 
eltlsens of these strange people. And 
It was the things she picked up ht the 
steerage that determined Miss Neufeld 
to devote her talents to social reform 
work, not among sll people but primar
ily among the Jews.

A BREAKFAST IN CEYLON
would not bring you a more delicious cup of too 
than you may km at your own table by wriug

"MIMA"
h ie the world's choicest tea, at ke beet—the 

gba fa waled lead packets.
•SEEN or BIXEB 4B

A Terrific Sale of Sea Grass Chairs ’
They’re going fast-—but there’» lots left. All sizes, shapes and 

styles, and deliveries made anywhere. Prices 94, 93.50, $3
and..................................................................................$2.50

V COME nr AND SEX THEM TO-DAY

Niw York Tailors

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
Suits

From $25.00
1 HIGH CLASS MATERIAL 

CORRECT STYLES 
ONLY UNION LABOR EM

PLOYED

730 Fort Street
Victoria, B. C. Phone S56«

INDIGESTION ENDED, 
STOMACH FEELS FINE

Sour, garoy, upset stomach. Infligea. 
DO. heartburn, fly.pep.la; when the 

food you eat fermente Into nw anfl 
stubborn lumps; your bond aches anfl 
you feel sick anfl mtaerabl* tint's 
when you realise the magie In Pape'S 
Diapepsin. It make, all stomach mis
ery vanish In five minute*

If your stomach la In a continuous 
revolt—If you can't get It reflulatefl, 
please, for your ash* try Pape's Dta- 
pepiln. It's so noaflleea to have a bafl 
stomach—make your next maul a fav
orite food meal, then take n little Die- 
pepsin. There wfll not be spy die. 
trees eat without tear. It's beoauee 
Pape'» Dispensin' Trolly does" regu
late week, out-of-order stomachs that 
lives It Its millions of roles aanuallp, 

Get a large fifty-oeat cue of Pape's 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It In 
the quickest, surest eftmach relief a*4 
cure known. It sets almost like magie 
—It Is a scientific, harm less anfl pleas
ant stomach preparation which truly 
bêlons» In ovary home.

domeaecke— WATCH THE WANT 

A DE for ilpht am the “where te buy*
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METHODISTS EXTEND

Opening Services In New 
Church at Oakland* Put up 

by Volunteer Workers

Tat Another Methodist church has 
sprung Into concrete form In the city 
during ttfc last few days, this being at 
Oafclands, where, with the assistance 
of a regiment of voluntary workers, a 
new building was erected In two days. 
About fifty men gave their service* s«> 
the erection of the little building, an! 
average ef about thirty Working on the! 
construction throughout the whole of 
last Tuesday and Wednesday. The I 
work was done und^r the auspices of 
the ^.Methodist Church Extension So
ciety. of Victoria, W. C: Holt, the con
tractor, taking the responsibility or 
ordering the building material And 
superintending the work on the 
grounds.

The new ehurch has seating accom
modation for about 150, and arrange
ments will be made for Its formal de
dication at the next meeting of the 
Church Extension Society. The first 
service* to be held In the new building 
took place yesterday afternoon at 1» 
when Rev. Mr. Baker, of the Hamp
shire road Methodist church, preach 
e<I; th • first session of the Sunday 
school took plaça In the new building 
at 2.10. quite a large attendance of 
pupils t* Ing present. Considering that 
the site was only secured a few weeks 
ago. the need of the work In the dis
trict has been amply demonstrated.

. , and the service» which have been held 
meantime in the teat which was erect
ed have been well-attended.

During the two dgypytest week that 
the buikilng was ’ tliwMr construction, 
the ladiee dprved a splendid dinner to 
the workers, among those who under
took this port of the work being Mes
dames Campbell. Staples, Griffiths, G. 
Seller. B. Seller. Connell. Hamilton. 
Flenderleith. Hardwick. Hogan.. Mo 
Enehern. Forde. BaWerston, Strutt. 
Wilson, Purchase. Gregory and the 
Misses Bartlett and Me Roberts.

The men who gave their services vol
untarily la erecting the church were 
W. J. Sargent. G. D. Christie, N. Pat
terson. A. McDonald. Dr. Scott. A 
"Wilkie. T. H. Fletcher, A. E. Gregor. 
C. Hultgrem, J. P. Hnnch, A. Palmer. 
C. Edward! and II. Gregory, of the 
Metropolitan church. Centennial—W 
N. Mitchell. J. Mùrgatroyd, T. Green, 
W C. Holt. Robert Beard. Wm. 
MttcheH. J. W. Heathspr. J. Alton. T. 
W. Ableeon, A. H. Rogers, W. H. Mc-

The
16. considering the condition». 

• In detail are as follows:
300 608 800

W. E. Tapley .......... 8i 81 B
.... 32 33 »

G. Grsssby ............. ......11 M »
K. K. Hardwick ............... » 82 28

! j. wick* .......... ........M a
H. J; Wicks ..... ......... .....  33 » 24
R. W. Fox ............. ..... » 32 30
Capt. E. J. Oollop .... ......'30 30 36
A. Hyindnds ...... n 31

.... . 80 32
Ic. «. Wicks ........... . ......9 32 n
IS. Williams ............ ......31 S3 23
ID. McNlcol ............ 28 25 tl
IB. G. Walker ......... ....it SO 24 9

I MEETINGS 1LIGHT HELP DOWN SCORE
Threatening Waathar Interfered With 

deed Work ef Mark wen at y
Ranges.

Threatening weethef- was responsible 
Ur the small turn-out of marksmen at 
■ rangea on Saturdnir afternoon. A dtau
|ht kept up during the shoot nt ite and through Europe." xue lecture wm oa 

yards and was responsible for eotee IHWl at Centennial church an Olllhg
low aceree. W. B. Tapley won the gold — 
button In dau A with a eery creditable

To Lecture Hare.—The Ladles’ AM 
of Centennial Method let church. Gorge 
read, hare secured the Has. W. J. Btp- 
prell. D. D., of Vancouver, for one of 
his lectures. Dr. BlppreU has not kmc 
since returned from a continental trip, 
and will apeak on the subject "Ran* — 
through Europe." The lecture will

739 Yates 
Street

Phone
1391

. _ «Herein» are — ---
will be held In Capt. Gallop’* atfice +*

1 Thursday night at * o’clock to complelc 
] arrangement* for Thanksgiving Day 
shoot. All members who ran come are 
requested to attend this meeting.

*" FIFTH REGIMENT C. G. A.
! The attendance was very small at Clover 
Point on Saturday afternoon, many stay
ing away on account of the weather. 
Those who attended found a h-autltd* 
light at the 200 and 500 yards, and several 

1 good scores were put on at three ranges, 
notably Sergt.-Major Maedougati. Who 
went back to the «00 yard* with a full 

j score, only to have it spoiled there when 
he got caught with the wind.

1 C.-8.-M. Doyle won the Little A Taylor 
I trophy, thereby breaking the tie that 
[existed between him and five others. He 
[giro won the spoon In "A” class. Gunner 
Gaunt won the spoon In "D” class.

Provided funds are available, ghe usual 
shoot will be held on Thanksgiving Day, 
Monday, October 23. As the range closes 
that day, this will be the last shoot of the

Naval Volunteers’ Concert.—There 
will be a smoking concert hi the Navy 
Canteen. Esquimau, on Saturday, 
October IS. under the auspice* of tin 
Navgl Volunteers’ Entertainment Com 
mittee, at which Capt. Hose. R. C. N.f 
and the officer» of H. M. C. B. Rain 
bow, H. M. B. Algerine, and H. M. C 
Shearwater will be present.

Thanksgiving vLlnen Shower. There 
will be a thanksgiving linen shower 
next Friday afternoon from I to * at 
the Nuraea* Home. Jubilee Hospital, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary Society of the hospital. The 
•‘sboiner” will take the place of the 
nurses’ ball, as It has been decided 
(hat It affords friends of the Institu
tion a more practical means of show
ing their Interest and sympathy tor 
the work. The smallest contribution* 
will be welcomed, and a cordial In
vitation 1» extended to all who are In
terested In the hospital to attend. Tea 
and refreshments will be served by the 
Daughters of Pity.

Saturday’» scores:
“A” Cta

MMC. FRANCES ALBA
Prima donna of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, who la to appear at 

the Victoria Theatre on Friday

JW 580 m Tl
.. ST~ St ^

Xetll. W. cr. Hembroff and Capt. 
Whiteley. Belmont avenue—J. R. Boy- 
dell, Victor Rlmmer. D. Stonehouae. 
B. H. Balderetone, E. Bernath. George 
Way and W. Penderlelth. Oakland»— 
BenJ. Seller, E. J. Connell, J. 8. Brig*» 
and W. Bartlett. Wesley Jesee Triggs. 
j. W. Gldley and Chaa. Brown. James 
Bay—J. Robson and J. ptlworth. Fair- 
field—D. W. Ganton and J.. A. Scott. 
Esquimau—J. RMcAdarn. Other» who 
assisted were J. W. Medley, pastor of 
H&liburtun street çfiprçh, Nanaimo, 
and Mr. Oroh. from Hespler. Ontario.

C.-8.-M. Doyle ......
n.-Q.-M.-8<rgt. Caren........30

■ Corp/Edmonds ...».............. 31
I Or. Blomfield ........................ *3
S *rgt. de Carteret ...............32
GT. Anderson ..........  u
R.-S.-M. Macdougall. WO. K
Gr. Culross ........................... 33

• B” crass.
2S3

|Or. Neill ..............   J
fcrgt atuckey-------......... «.
Gr. Coupland ..........................*
Or. Mr Martin ...................... 31

•*C" Class.
mm m

Or. Walker ........... «...............9
Bomb. Morrow .......................22 u

”D” Clam.
200 CTO eron.

Gr. Gaunt ........... -....... . 27 20 22

34 3* W?

M «-» M*
CTO NO Tt
28 C »

31

» Tl
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Remarkable Anniversary Sale of Womgns and
Misses' Silk Afternoon and Evening Dresses—Two

Extra Special Values
These Silk Afternoon and Evening Dresses are beautifuly designed by experts, 

handsomely finished and trimmed. Stunning models that show fashion s latest 
! tendencies, in an elegant range of dainty colorings and combinations and in a 

large variety of different styles. This i8 a value-giving demonstration that will
I bring crowds of eager buyers to Gordons Tuesday, and who will readily sec la 
such charming Dresses were never made to sell at these low prices ; qualities o 
materials, styles and making all belie that theory. Grouped together in two o 
as follows: •

j Especially Priced for the Anniversary Sile at ..............    $14.75
Especially Priced for the Anniversary Sale at.............. $23.75
. —Finit Floor

tlm on Monday.—1» O. V. 1*1* will || 
hold the quarterly merlins In the 
Forcatcra* hall thl« evening at * ». m. I

Forester» to Meet.—Court Cariboo 
Ko. 70 I. O. F. will meet to-morrow] 
evening Jn Hall No. Z, Prtncel 
theatre. ess

. Yorkshire Society.—A social will be I 
held every second Wednesday In the I 
month at the Mooee hall. Dougla* St. 
Dancing and card* will be enjoyed.

• • »
Y.M^C. A. on View —On Friday. Oc

tober 24. the Y. M. C. A. will be opened 
to visitor* who are Interested In in
specting the different departments of 
the Institution to see Just how wide la 
the scope of activities conducted by the 
association. The dormitories will also 
be opened for Inspection, and during 
the afternoon a special musical pro
gramme will be rendered together with 
a gyranaattcand *wlmmlng exhibition, 
which' *hoûuî prove entertaining:

• » e
Yorkshire Society Meet a—The work

ing committee of the Yorkshire Society, 
which met on Saturday at 325 Pember
ton block, decided on taking steps for 
a thorough reorganisation of the so
ciety, and meetings wilt be held every 
second Wednesday In each month dur
ing the coming winter, at which the so
cial proceedings. Including dancing 
will be the feature.

Victoria Club “At Home.”—The Vic
toria Club,. Campbell block, lé IX» hold

.Lw* “At. nt tUq ft»» ajjjg*».
Wednesday fronrltat. A musical pro- 

am*» will be given during the after

? *

The New Gurney-Oxford 
Range Has Solved The 

“Help Problem”
Everywhere women are coping with the same 

difficulty —the securing of domestic help.
A Gurney-Oxford with its wonderful devices 

for the saving of time and labor enables you to be 
independent, if from necessity or choice you are 
without a servant

The Divided Flue distributes the heat evenly 
throughout the oven, and by means of the Econo
miser the temperature is determined, kept constant, 
or changed as desired. It is easily controlled by a 
little lever working around six notches.

Dough and batter-mixtures will always be 
light, thoroughly cooked, and nicety browned.

This stove saves you the dreaded black leading 
process for it has an unchanging polished top.

If you must do your own work you owe it to 
youtsdf and to your family to spend less time in the

| Use It As a Dressing—Banish 
Dandruff—Stop Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch.

, PARISIAN Rage. the delightful end 
meliorating hair tonic, l« a true hair 
nourtaher. It penetrate, into the scalp I gela to the root» of the halo kill, the I dandruff germ», end mppllei the hilr 

Iwlth Just the kind «if nourlshmsnt *t 
teed» to make It grow abundantly.

I Since Its Introduction Into Canada 
PARISIAN Sage has nod an Immense 

I «ale, «nd here are the reason»:
I it doe» not contain poisonous sugar 
I of lend, nitrate of silver or sulphur or 
[any Injurloua Ingredient.
I It cures dandruff In two weeks, b> 
[killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft, glossy and 

| luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the hair.
It 1» not sticky or greasy 
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair 

| tonic made.
It Is the best, the most pleasaat and 

[invigorating hair dressing made.
Mads only In Canada by the R. T. 

| Booth Co.. Ltd.. Port Erie. Ont. The 
price Is only 5» coats at drug stores 

| and counter» where toilet, goods are 
mid.

D. B. Campbell guarantees It

1 APPOINT MEDICAL OFFICER
I Saanich Council Will Fill Veeency To

morrow; Northwest Saws 
Situation.

Lady Douglas Chapter.-Thcre will be 
u meeting to-morrow afternoon at 
o'clock at the King’s Daughters’ Host 
Room. Courtney street, of the Lady 
Douglas Chapter of the I. O. D. B.

Woman’s University Club-Dr. Wes. 
brook, president of the University of 
Hrlllsh Columbia, will lecture on No
vember * In the Empress ballroom un 
der the aueptees of the Women’s Uni
versity Club. The subject nf the ad 
drtaa will be "Public Health." which, 

view of the doctor’s eminent position
____ medical man and bacteriologist
should be of particular Interest to fill 
sen* generally.

No woman 
Oxfsrd range.

need be a drudge with a Gurney- ^

Tbs Drake Hardware s., ltd.
1418 Doublas Street

Among the subjects which will 
[gage the attention of the Saanich 
council at the meeting to-morrow will 

1 he the appointment of a medical of
ficer of health for the district In place 
of Dr. H. Bundle Nelson, resigned. It 
Is expected that the arrangement 

[having Dr. (1. A. B. Hall, city health 
officer continue as assistant officer 

I with control of fumigation and quar 
I anllnc will go on under the agreement 
1 with the city.

It Is expected there will be 
I discussion when the agreement over 
the Northwest sewer Is taken up. 
the feeling was distinctly acute 
Thursday evening nt the conference 
with the various authorities, and two 
of Saanich's representative* with
drew. The understanding when tbs 
conference broke up was that the city 
should furnish the necessary date on 

I the coat of connection also with the 
Northwest sewer, eo that the munlcl 
patlty should be In a position to vote 

a comprehensive by-law In Janu- 
i ary. That district la In a different pe- 
| sltlon from the city and Esquimau, 
both of which have by-laws approved 
for sewerage purposes The city has 
sold a considerable portion of Uw 

| sue, having money ready for a start 
ae soon as the preliminaries have been 

| completed.
There le also expected to be a re

port from the Warren Construction 
Company upon the progress on the 

loading schema

Another Shipment
of New Coatings
Have jnst arrived, making our showing an ex

ceedingly broad one. Shot astraehans, di
agonal at ripes, reversible cheviot* and mix
ture* of every description are among • the 
rao*t recent arrival*. Attractively priced at 

■’ from, per yard, *3.754»,..., . .81.50
—Main Floor

Silk and Satin 
Covered Eiderdown
Comforters
A large shipment of handsome Silk and Satin- 

Covered Eiderdown Comforter*. Jqat ar
rived direct from Europe. A large assort
ment of pretty design* . end coloring* to 
choose from. Sixe 6x5 and 6x6 ft., ranging 

K tu prie» from S2S to........... .............. 85.50
Crib Eiderdown Comforter* in variott* new de

signs. Sue 2x3, 2x3%’and 3x4 ft., ranging 
in price from *6.00 to.........82-75

. . *AV«m»»s*sv_Mein- Ftoor

Newly Arrived
Dress Velvets
An announcement that a great many of our 

patrons have been waiting for, but they are 
here uow in eight rich shades of peacock, 
grey, navy, mole, brown, purple, saxe and
claret, 41 in*, wide. Per yard......... $3.00

—Main Floor

Regular $8.50, $9.30. $10.30.
$11.30 Satin Damask
Embroidered Table . ,
Covers—Each . . ♦ *PO» a O

Beautiful, Bieh Wool Satin Damask, with
heavy mohair fringe. You can choose from 
dosens of styles at a mere fraction of their

- value, in shade* of rose, terra, blue, green 
and red, plain two-tone shades, with beauti
ful, rich embroidery goods that are splendid 
value at their regular prices Come early 
for a good choiee. Hegular *8.50, *0.50, I 
*10.50 and *11.50 values. Anniversary sale '
price, each ............. -.........................86-75

. ,- , > .... ” 1 Second 1*low j

== =

Meeting and Smoker.—St. Andrew’» 
and Caledonian Society will hold 
meeting In A. O. F. hall. Broad street, 
at 1 p. m. A smoker will be held after 
the meeting. The first dance of tin- 
season will be held on Friday evening.

Whist Party This Evening.—For the 
hlat party of the Son* of St. George 

the lodge-mom, A. O. U. W. hall 
this evenlng.^the daughters of the order 
have tieen invited? each one attending 
being expetted to bring a friend. The 
event a tart* at • p. m.

Meet Wedneaday.—At the meeting of 
the Cumberland and Went more land 
Association on Wednesday at • P 
at St. Barnabas’ schoolroom, all Cum
brians and Wentmovtans are expected 
to attend.

Ladles’ Choral Practice.—The first 
practice of the season of the Ladles* 
choral class will be held at the Poplar». 
1622 Burdette avenue, on Thursday 
next at 6 p. m. Intending new mem 
bers are to communicate with Mias 
Archbutt, the conductor, at the above 
address, or to attend the rehearsal on 
Thursday evening. Part-song* for fe
male voices, by Elgar, German, de 
RUle. John Ireland, etc., will be prac
tised and old members possessing 
copies of last season’s music are to 
bring them.

Adne R. Graham Phone 1377 Edwin M. Brown

ISLAND COAL
FROM

South Wellington
We are again in a position to supply this famous Sack Lump

Coal at $7.50 Per Ton Cash
Place your orders with us now and secure your Winter’s Supply

Social Evening.—There will be 
social evening In St. Barnabas’ school
room next Wednesday under the aus
pices of the literature committee of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, at which all mem 
here of the auxiliary and their friends 
are expected to attend. A good musi
cal programme, consisting of sc 
vocal number* and several selections on 
the plarno, violin and harp, ha* been ar
ranged. Brief addresses will be given 
by Rev. Mr. Connell and Rev. Mr. Bay- 
ton. The proceed* of the entertain
ment will be for the library.

Victoria Fuel Company, Ltd.
622 TROUNCE AVENUE

-1 i a

BRING IN THREE BUCKS
Oeod Shooting Y eater da y » n 

and Saanich Districts is R 
ed Despite Downpour.

Malfthat

strkted from shooting, were the chief 
centres of the sportsmen from town, 
and some good bags are reported.

The success y>f the day’s hunting waa 
demonstrated In part whe» the aftel- 
noon down train on the Esquimau * 
Nanaimo railway arrived. Three burke 
were brought la, one bêlas a particu
le i*y handsome unimal. Pheasants ap
pear to be plentiful to Judge from the 
birds brought la. some of which were 
in good shape.

Some of the smaller game bird* also 
ïe!t to the hunter's aim. If the swollen 
bags were any criterion of the chase. 
Not the least Important of the effects 
of the season Is that a considerable 
stimulus has been given to the breed- 
lag of good sporting dog».

THE MODERN SERENADE.
The rata of yesterday did not cauee 

any abatement of enthusiasm among 
the sportsmen of Victoria, and hun 
dreds were out in the woods, the report 
of guns disturbing the quiet for 
throughout the day. The llalahat dl.- 
trtet a ad the aorthem portion of Saan
ich psainaula. which Is still he* re-

•Did she come to th- door when you 
serenaded her with your mandolinf 

-No; but another fellow came along 
and brought her out with an auto 
horn.’’—Louisville Courier-Journal.

There are 14 cables across Uw North 
Atlantic Ocean

ALUMINUM WARE. ORANITEWARE. TINWARE

RHONE NO. 
552

COLBERTS
726 Fort 8L

FREE
DELIVERY

Now is the Time to Prepare for 
Those Long Cold Winter Evenings
We have a large line of Wood. Coal < 

In oar sa tearoom which are wouk

Prices Range from $2.50 to $25
We also hare the «Hl-known O’Cedar Mop. S1.M

gurnkv-oxforo rrovt» and

Rent payers WATCH THE ’ 
chances to find the more <*

SH
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BEDROOM

Sprtnc. Mettra*
Set of Dining Chairs.

Carpet or Linoleum.
Pair FUll-slse Sheet*

1 Full-else Bed-spread
l Comforter

1 Book-case.
1 Carpet or Llnoleui*

Bevelled Mirror. Î Solid Oak Rockers.
1 Sea-grass Chair.Carpet or Llnoleui* 1 flood Couch.

1 Pair Curtains. 1 Centre Table.
1 Pair Lane Curtainsl1 Curtain Polct 1 Curtain Pole.

1 Window Shadi 1 Window Shad*

The reason sell so cheap Is because we are out of the High Rental District

NOTE THE

laplNa^DWlnkirialMl
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OAME IN COMOX VALLEY

To the Editor:—The local sports
men of thl# district ere unanimous In 
thé opinion that both pheasants and 
grouse are very scarce and wild this 
year, also that there are few deer in 
evidence In comparison with former

Tt- j paucity of game of all sorts la 
undoubtedly partly brought about by 
the depredations made by the many 
foreigners employed In the surround 
Ing camps before the season com 
mences. These same foreigners when 
apprehended Invariably plead Ignor- 
Mte of the law, and In many cases 

-escape with small penalties.
Just recently an Italian named Fra

mes!. employed In camp S, was arrest
ed after great trouble by Deputy Oame 
Warden Dawley and his assistant, for 
shooting pheasants, and the magis
trale who tried the case, evidently not 
being much interested in the protec 
tlon of game, let him off with a small

If the extermination of every sort of 
game la to be prevented in British 
Columbia, »nî" It unquestionably 
should be. then It should be the duty 
of all magistrates, when dealing 
with offenders against the Oame 
Protection Act. to inflict penalties 
that would deter them from com
mitting these depredations. More- 

every landowner and good sports
man would be serving their own Inter
ests If they lent their assistance to
wards the apprehension of these break 
ers of the law. and thus prevent the 
extinction of game In the province of 
British Columbia.

A. E. PKAR8B.

VIRTUES OF PROTECTION.

To the Editor: You ask me to name 
eny country that had protection for 166 
years and remained prosperous. The 
question a little surprised me. for pro
tection Is the general system of the 
world In moot ages, and now, as every 
one knows, all countries that are pow
erful enough are protectionist except 
only England.

But to your question. I don't need 
to go far for an answer. England was 
originally a very poor country. The 
Roman Catholic monks of the Bene
dictine and Cistercian orders, first laid 
the foundation of our wealth by Im
proving agriculture and introducing 
sheep. That was at the time of the 

r Conquest. Poor little England had no 
power to enforce thorough protection

[HW. He was the Lord Shaftesbury of 
} Ms time and Urged preteeHew-for the 
i sake of the laboring classe» stimulated 

by the teachings of the Franciscans, 
the Salvation Army of that day, 

I preaching thought for one's neighbor.
’ He was a little before his time, and 
( though he married the King's sister.

killed. Protection first came In 
] with Henry VII. In I486, and the glories 
f of the Tudor Kings are more than a 
I coincidence. From them on for 400

years till 1848, when free trade began, 
and 1860, when It wàs established. 
England was a protected nation. You 
will not say she merely survived pro
tection. She throve with It. and be
came the world power she was Fhen, 
as some of us think, she threqr her 
chances away. Time will 
few people who know England 
Is will agree with you that she 
more prosperous than at any time In 
her history. As for free trade nations, 
they have gsnsrslty come to grief 
quickly. The most dramatic and rapid 
downfall was that of France, which 
became unprotected In 1716, when Eng
land. protected, sucked her money out 
of her and two bad harvests helping, 
France became destitute In 1 TIP—three 
years only later, and got the French 
Revolution ae the reward of her folly.

There are people who think that Eng
land Is now In much the same slate as 
Franco Just before the Revolution. A 
Frenchman wrote a book some three 
years ago saying so. and all the Lon
don Times could say In Its review was 
that the Idea was disquieting. The 
present government Is not getting money 
Into the country, but Is rearranging the 
money of the country, taking capital 
from those who have It and dlstrtbut- 
l|g U to others That may appease 
the poorer voters for a little but can 
scarcely make the country stronger for 
any time.

I am sorry i have no time to fully 
answer your criticisms.

W. E. HOME.

CONTRACT v. DAY LABOR.

To the Editor,—Re the Sooke water
works problem, I think a few remarks 
at the present time relative to contract 
work versus day labor In municipal 
affair* Is timely, and being one who 
has made a very careful study of the 
problem, both here'and In many other 
c*tles. and had personal experience ex
tending over a period of ten years on 
municipal construction In our city, 
both as contractor and municipal em
ployee, I am In a position to speak 
with some authority on thte question 
which at present Is a most vital one 
to our skilled and unskilled branches 
of labor. We have at present on the 
Sooke Lake scheme the evidence of 
what contract labor Is comprised of, 
and our council fs without power to 
dictate to Mr. Meredith ae to who he 
•hall employ without Inviting another 
law suit. Mr. Meredith's contract with 
tlye city being non-existant. the coun
cil would Instruct their engineers In 
charge to employ British labor or get 
off the Job. for in this case the people 
by their representatives on the council 
would rule, but as It Is at present we 
have tlimed over our privilege to rule 
to Mr. Meredith, and are paying him 
$86,000 to please himself who he em
ploya to earn the tax money the'lpbor 
men of this city must provide.

But to come to the principle involved 
In this question and why contract work 
for a municipality o four dimension* Is 
wrong (absolutely wrong) Is like unto 
the parent with a family of trained 
mechanics who are , Unemployed, and 
the parent contemplates building a new 
home and contracts the Job to out 
skiera w Wle**!» bopauwalk, the 
The result Is that he pays hi* money 
for the Job Into foreign hand* while 
tils uwii Chtldivn go empty hAWtWt; and 
the margin of profit has gone complete
ly outside the domestic circle. This Is 
what Victoria city has done on 66 per 
cent, of the big contracts let within 
the last few years But you say we 
haven't got the skilled labor hi this 
city to do the work ourselves. It’s false. 
I know the labor element of this city 
probably ae well as anyone In town, 
and can pick out men In this city that

win compara favorably with any city 
In America and make good, for they 
have already proved themselves such, 
and am prepared to show, If the con
struction work In this city has been 
excessively high, the trouble is not to 
be laid at the door of labor, but rather 
rotten politics and poor engin 
ability.

But. sir. to come closer home, our 
council this evening is struggling be
tween certain bMs on the pipe Uee. and 
the aldermen-Will each tell you we 
only went to do what le beet for the 
dty at large. Then I advise them to 
throw them all out and do the whole 
balance of Sooke Lake scheme by day 
labor under the supervision of compe
tent engineers, becjfcuse the citisens of 
Victoria are getUNi tired qf being told 
we have the money but we havqp't got 
the men. This is the only Justification 
In the world for contract labor, but it 
doesn't apply to Victoria.

The dty engineer recommends letting 
a contract to a certain firm, making 
them a present of 616,660, simply be 
cause they happen to possess a pa
tent on a meohanlcai contrivance for 
making a certain kind of Johtt. which 
I admit Is a good one for that particu
lar kind of pipe which- they make, but 
It Is quite evident from the specifica
tions on which the bids were made that 
the contractor 1* not bound by any 
fixed type of pipe or Joint. So why 
the engineer of the city make a pipe 
and a Joint to please himself? I'm sat- 
hrfled he has as good brains In his de
partment as yoti can find anywherd In 
Canada, and by so doing will eliminate 
the possibility of any corruption from 
this source.

To sum up. Mr. Editor, would your 
publishing house consider for a moment 
letting out contracts for your own line 
of business, while your own organisa
tion stood still for want of something 
to do? This Is exactly where the city 
stands.

The city of Victoria Is to-day paying 
out over $10.600 a year for engineering 
work and doing less work than It did 
five years ago for half the money, and 
In the face of this we have to engage 
expert opinion on everything the city 
undertakes along construction lines

H needs somethin* more than 
Judicial Inquiry. Mr. Editor. It require* 
the eftftehs to W»ke up to their Indi
vidual responsibilities In municipal af
fairs. There Is à ring: sure there Is; 
and the ring Is the worst kind that 
could exist. It ta the general apathy 
concerning things municipal.

In the meantime abolish contract 
work along all line* where the city 
carries an organized staff considered 
competent to handle, and for which 
they are drawing their salaries.

VE. C. WINKEL.
Structural Engineer.

October 12. 1663.

GLOOMY UNCLE.

There le a gloomy uncle In our fam
ily (writes *%.** In the Manchester 
Ouardtan) whose exaggerated habit 4f 
seeking out the dark side of things 1 as 
become proverbial. He would really 
seem to have developed to a fine art 
the practice of looking for trouble, and 
to escape even for a short time from 

^ the mart ■»-
likely strqkee. of an evil fate,. In tor 
him cause of -congratulation.

When I Wti^'showlng him oVsr my 
new house he was particularly taken 
with a bedroom that faces the sofeth. 
“What a swee* room!” he said. “What 
a charming room to be sick in!"

But It Is his cheery morning greet
ing that pleases me mat. “And how 
are you to-day?" he will shake hands 
with deep emotion. “How Is every
body going on?" No bad news from 
anybody? How nice! !“

POWERFUL PHOTO. 
DRAMAilTlIMMKOLOR

“For His Brother’s Crime” 
plete With Action and 

Thrills

4-Roomed House Fur- (D*'} CA 
nished Complete for v

i It Is aur pleasure to help 
hi comfortably with

people to start a homo, we have figured wfcat It will cost to 
wr rooms complete, including linen, cutlery, crockery end stove.

To-day's programme at the Klnema- 
oolor theatre Is headed by one of 
George Kleinee' remarkable features 
entitled. "For HJs Brother's Crime."

hlch has been produced In two reels.
Both In love with the same girt 

both poor, nod both determined to 
make their fortune, John obtain» hon
orable employment, while George lakes 
the easier Ijtod to ttynporary affluence 
but eventue defeat. They are Broth
ers, and Wpon George robs the home 
In which John is employed, John, 
caught> by an automatic camera, takes 
the blame for George's deed—a foolish 
but noble set that results In a long 
penitentiary sentence for John and the 

of Maude Meriden by George 
with hi» Ill-gotten gains.

How John escaped from prison by 
leaping from a fast-moving train; 
how he confronted hi* cowardly 
brother and the final adjustment of a 
most remarkable case of heroic self- 
sacrlftde, makes this a two-reel feat
ure of.strong dramatic appeal; char
acterised by situations of great 
strengm’and (pats of remarkable dar- 
ing. a

The topical budget brings to light 
many Interesting events of world Im
portance. splendid comedy la fur
nished 4n the Pathe entitled, e,Dr. Tur
ner Turns1 The Tables,” and the beau
tiful “Art Oily of Munich," Is splen
didly set forth In Klnemacolor

A KING WAS CAUGHT.

The King of Denmark was Inadvert
ently the other day made the centre 
and .the hero of an amusing motion 
picture scene,

IDs Majesty was. It seems, at the 
ttgie with the Queen and hie brother- 
in-Htw. Il» Grand Duke of Hecklen- 
burg-Srhwerln and the Grand Duchess, 
and Was on a cruise In the Sound 
aboard his steam yacht, tthe Danne- 
brog. Quite unexpectedly they landed 
at the popular Hornbak watering 
place. Moving along the sands the 
royal party came upon a filming party 
ronalstlng of. a dosen young ladles In 
airy bathing costume* playing as mer
maids in the sea.

Promptly the King entered Into 
interested conversation with the man
ager of the.motion picture outfit, and 
he forgot all aliout the mermaids They.- 
In their turn, had had enough of the 
sea for the tin*.* being, and became 
curious to Inspect the Illustrious vis
itors at a little closer quarters, so they 
trooped on to the sands where they 
surrounded-thw-popular Kingi

fw fké ^RArstor:

6 Pair Towel*
I Chair.
1 Dresser, with

DININGROOM,

Window Shade. 
Curtain Pole.
Pair Lace Curtain*

LIVINGROOM,

KITCHEN.
6-hole Range, large' oven; 46-Piece 
Dinner Set Linoleum. S Chairs. Kit
chen Table with drawer. 1 Window 
Shade. 1 Enamelled Kettle, 1 En
amelled Saucepan», 1 Double Por
ridge. 1 Porridge Spoon, 1 Pudding 
Dishes, l Fry Pan. 1 Bake Dlah, 1 
Cullender. 8 Bread Pans. 1 Pie 
Plates. 1 Egg Beater. 1 Flour SlQer, 
1 Potato Maaher, 1 Cake Cutter. 16- 
hoie Cake Baker. 1 Rolling Pin. 1 
Can-Opener, 1 Bigg Slice, I Curtain 
Pole. Curtains. 1 Tea-pot. 1 Dipper, 
1 Toaster. 1 Stralnèr, 1 Sink Strain
er, 1 Dish Pan.' 1 each Pepper and 
Halt 1 Wash Holler, 1 Galvanised 
Tub. I Scrub. 1 Broom. 1 Dustpan. 
I Soap Dlah, 1 Enamelled Wash 
Baaln. 1 Enamelled Pall, 1 Axe, 24 
pieces Plated Cutlery.

ADDRESB

Standard Furniture Company
711-6 Pal dors Av*

TOUR CREDIT IS GOODk
Just Above Douglas.

num left a tortone of 6L666.606. but 
that euro was barely more than suffi-- 
clent to pay debt» already Incurred 
by hie son and successor. From testi
mony given in the bankruptcy hear
ings. it developed' that the present 
Marquis, before the death of his 
father, borrowed Bums aggregating 
6200.606 from the money-lenders, who 
claimed over a million dollars, four* 
fifths of It representing .Interest and 
charges. At the present time the Mar
quis has only a small annuity settled 
upon his wife, the daughter of 
Church of England clergyman, a 
what he can earn with his pen as 
contributor to the sporting press.
Like his father, the ninth Marquis 

Is an enthusiast on boxing, but healsq 
. follows -tha eacjMKple. the- -tactWK Is 

brutality In tharta*
As • « matter of fact, ho#Wr. CM 

tne aMSmhtl* was not aulhof

If Tea and Coffee 1
Don’t Agree

Uk

POSTUM
A prominent physician says :

"If, on discontinuing coffee, yon feel tired, languid, 
and 'out of sorts,’ the coffee had better be forever discon
tinued, lor yen are on the verge of inebriety.”

Thousands of people have taken warning and proved what was the 
cause of their headache», biliousness and nervousness. (Tea contains 
caffeine, the same drug found in coffee.)

A great many fermer tea or coffee drinkers, feeling the need of a 
hot drink with meals, now use

POSTUM
A rich, nourishing food^bink, with a delightful, snappy flavor. Poetum la made from 

■e whole wheat, and a small percent of Hew Orleans molasses. Contains no caffeine or 
r ether drug.

Poetum ooraes in two forme.
Regular Poetum require» fifteen to twenty minutes boiling to bring out the rich flavor 

l food value. “
Instant Postum requires no boiling, but is made instantly by stirring a teaspoonful of the 

able powder In a cup of hot water and adding cream and sugar to tar*-

Drink it instead of tea or coffee.

There’s a Reason
CANADIAN POSTUM CtlHAL CO, LTD. WINDSOR, ONT.

now govern the boxthg game, although 
he favored the code ae tending to 
eliminate the practice* which 1 
brought boxing Into disrepute.

The eighth Marquis was a man of

Mlity. democratic and radical 
in hie view» and fearless In expressing 
them, but his, religious heresies and 
his enthusiasm for boxing as a sport, 
as well as his dislike for the pomp and 
ceremonies of fashionable society, 
brought him Into disfavor. Alt hie 
life he was an agnostic, and 
admirer of Hradlaugh, Huxley, Haec
kel. and other apostles of unbelief. 
In hie will he asked that "no Christian 
mummeries or tomfooleries 1 
formed at the grave.“ and that his 
body be cremated and "burled as an 
agnostic." In some spot. ”wt 
star» shall ever ahed their light and 
the sun shall gild each rising morn.'

The present Marquis does not share 
the religious views of his father, but 

mwr Catholic. In. -ft

religious views. Lord Sholto 
s. brother of the ÜTftrquls. le a 

l>erd Kelhead. the deceased 
brother of the Marquis, was a Presby
terian. Hie slater, iAdy Pitt, em 
braced the Buddhist faith. Lord Archi
bald Douglas, unde of the Marquis, 
was a priest of the Redemptionlet

Order. One of hie aunts was first a 
Presbyterian, then a Lutheran, and 
finally a Catholic. The grandfather 
of the Marquis was s Presbyterian, 
and his wife, whom he married at 
Gretna Green, died a Slater of Mercy,

With a glance of venom and a sigh of 
despair, Mr. H------; laid oalde hi* even
ing paper, and mounted the stair case 
whence the childish call came. 'There'» 
nothing to be afraid of !h the dark." he 
assured his little daughter “Ain't yow 
afraid of dark ?" queried the little maid, 
after a pause. “No, of course got" 

‘Ain't you afraid of cows and thunder, 
dad?" “Certainly not. Margery.” “Ain't 
you ’froid of wasp* and black sweeps T" 
“Of course not you silly chHd," he said 
smiling. ."KNlA** rame stain the little 

M» the darimqes. fad Teal*
of nothin* hi the world *cept mamma?". *

It costs the London county council ‘ 
£6.666.666 to educate the 660.600 chil
dren In the schools controlled by them.

Mechanics head the list of Inventors; 
clergymen come next. %

KINO CHRISTIAN.

He at once began to work hie camera, 
the result being an impromptu film of 
bathing beauties in which the King 
played an unuyuat but very amusing 
part. When hie Majesty discovered 
that he had been caught, he good 
naluridly asked that the film might be 
accompanied by a notice explaining 
that .not only were these not King 
Christ tan’s wonted surroundings, but 
also how he had got there.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

Hlr Percy Hholto Douglas, Viscount 
Drumlanrlg. Baron Douglas, Baronet I 
of Nova Scot la, Karl of Queensberryl 
and ninth Marquis of Queensbcrry, • 
scion of one of the oldest and most1 
distinguished of Scottish families, sad 
son of the famous patron of boxing, 
will celebrate his forty-fifth birthday 
to-day. The present Marquis, although 
he bears on hts coat of arms the cov
eted “double t rosso re” symbolic of( 
what hie ancestors did for the Scot- j 
tish crown. Is far from being a social 
lion, and Is comparatively poof, la 
hie efforts to recoup the family for-J 
tunes he has been a Jack of all trades' 
and master of none,. He has been a! 
midshipman In the royal navy, a Ueu-| 
tenant In the army, a sheep raiser In1 
the Australian bueh. a gold miner, a 
stock broker and promoter, and a 
■porting editor and writer. He Is as 
well known in the United States and 
Canada as in ICngland and Scotland, 
and hia brother. Lord Sholto Douglas, 
who married a California vaudeville 
actress, hae also «pent many years on 
this side of the Atlantic. Lord Sholto 
was for a time a saloon keeper In 
Spokane, and when hi» fortunes were 
at low ebb worked with a survey party 
on the Canadian Pacific railway at a 
wage of 61 per day.

The Marquis succeeded to the title 
and estâtee upon the death of the 
Marquis to N60. The eminent sport»:

TheTOP; NOTCH 
of Scotch.

George IV
■nrT^e

Distillers

Onmny

k fcr>
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The Station Location Definitely Settled
You may never sea O )f. Bob worth. 

•»ut It is not unlikely you have had 
dealing*, directly or Indirectly, 

with him. and that you may have 
>naay more. You may not have heard 
the name before. He has never had 
time either for publicity or fame. But 
the moment you come to deal with the 
xreet railway corporation with which 
ho Is associated, whether In Hong-» 
hong, or Liverpool, or tn your own 
'tome city, you are touching Gh M Bog- 
worth. vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, the supreme head— 
save Sbaughneesy himself—of what 
-allway men call the traffic depart
ment. Behind the hive of clerks who 
.are dealing with you. agents who 
drum up business from you for their 
toad, local moguls who ouote yon 
prices on steel from Pittsburg—the 
relghf rate. 1 mean; or bath tubs 

from Toronto, or household furniture 
rom Berlin. OntaMo, or ladles’ hats 

'rom Parts, toys from Austrian ports, 
rice from China, putted ginger from 
4'aeton, there moves the shadow of 
Moss Bos worth, directing what they 
hall and what they shall not promise, 

si? and do. When. Tn this connec
tion, papers ai*e signed between you 
and the Canadian Pacific railway. It la 
really Bose Bosworth’a name that 
hinds the C. P. R. From the far side 
4*f the Atlantic to the far side of the 
Pacific, over steamships and railways, 
over telegraphs and=fi6ffltls, over pas
senger traffic and freight traffic, this 
•»ne man la "Boss***— Boa worth. The 
’ength of hie "territory” Is just 
twenty-five thousand miles. His word 
:a business hours. Is law for over Jen 
thousand men on the mil system and 
another «,000 on the company’s steam- 
hips. He dealt laet fiscal year of the 

O. If. R. with fifteen and. a half mil- 
•Ion passengers and with All but thirty 
trillion tons of freight. Five million

btr. fU- is short and heavily built. Ht.- 
face Is massive. Were It not for eer 
tain touches In his dress and ways of 
using his voice you might think him a 
successful prise fighter. His figure, 
hie face, hi* eyes, his jaw. hie mouth 
and hi* voice fell the one story- 
strength. Yet hie voice Is not lewd. I* 
can even be gentle. Rut them, b a 
steadiness and ever ness about It that 
reflects the nature of the man himself 
In manner he la bruaque. He la as 
likely aa not to receive you with a 
“Weill What do you wantr* «He la lm> 
patient of long-winded speakers and lr. 
fact resents almost 'any Interruption to 
his steady output of hard work. But 
when you have endured the first test 
of your courage the other sidq of the 
man begins to show. That .Immobile 
countenance can actually be lighted 
with a great smile. That stern mouth 
can even give way to laughter, and 
those direct eyes twinkle with amuse
ment or Interest In something beside 
his work. >

The saying is that anything that 
worries the president and that has 
been given up by jib other aides as

FORT
and Royal Streetsto be Built Between Corporate

worth. He. figuratively speaking, looks 
at It, clears Ills throat heavMy. thinks 
a moment, and then announces that he , 
will undertake the task. As often gl f 
not his only remark - In “Very well.” | 
Which means that he will undertake ; 
the work and see It through, or resign. [ 
Hli first work was freight traffic hand-1 
ling. The compnny’s steamships were i 
giving them some worry, and they 
handed them over to Boeworth. The * 
hotels were hard to look after, so they 
also went to Boeworth. The telegraph 
needed help, and It too went to Bos** 
worth. He ’ -oka after them all now 

It was O. M. Boeworth whs to all L> 
tents and purposes broke the great j 
freight and pass -nger steamship pool in 
the North Atlantic. The pool itltl ex - f 
lets, but cables from European ports j 
Indicate that U la about at an end. \ 
That this Is so Is largely If not alto
gether due to Boeworth. The Une of 
steamships over which he has auth
ority Is said to have stood out from the 
North Atlantic pool from lie Inception. 
The pool cut the rates and Bos worth 
met the cut. The pool dropped the 
raUs lower slllU Again Boeworth met 
them, prop for drop he countered the 
great rival lines until the rate on lm- : 
migrants westward-bound, and other j 
classes yf traffic In proportion, dropped j 
to ridiculously lw points Boeworth | 
kept serenely on his way, gathering 
traffic and handling It calmly and 
smoothly. The other lines, having per
haps less to back them tfaaa fim»- 
worth’s, began to feel the pinch of the 

•re came quarrel* among

Standard Station tdt to 60 rteted

n the list of things he handles. The 
-rest thl«y« of traffic which sweep back 
and forth over his gigantic kingdom 
■ire handled under his authority. He 
♦* the supreme business-getter of the 
<?. P. R.

He was born fifty-five years ago In 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., an American. The 
scant Items of his career resemble the 
meagre Hat of events which mark the 
careers of such men fis Shaughnesay. 
fhe late C. M. Hay#, Jim Hill, Van 
Herne, Uke many another good rail
road man. he began as an office boy 
In the Optarlo jk Lake Champlatp 
■railways- «Ha earned twenty#five dol-

•» *
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

FORT FRASE n STATION SITE
era • sum ta avatar east.

• .COAST DISTRICT.SCC M. T IS. Rtara a month. ►putes, ' 9É|i Mf counter* 1 
Henee the position of the pro!

them.
At twentyhe joined 
R. aa a«*ilgj»l fieaeral 

freight agent of the Ontario and Que-

t hat time. provincc or 'aiirri&H cot.v*tew :*ejh*w£«Kssvfcw

dated. He jiad said the ‘£*«3 weuer hr.rom- I >*»»>♦» VM*«
picked up a little experience le frelgf.t 
office work In (Tilcagtfc At twenty-six 
he became general freight agent bf the 
lines r-ast of Fort William. Then he 
became assistant freight traffic man
agers for the whole system. In 1IM. 
being thirty-eight years of. age. be be
came freight traffic manager of the 
road- In INI he was appointed fourth 
vice-president. Mpre recently his title 
was changed to “vice president.” and

Once a week Bose Boeworth quite 
his office for a trip to the Blue Bon
nets race-track or to some other point 
where he may admire his friend the 
horse.' There Is an honesty and’ a 
willlhgnefcs to work hard In the aver
age horse that la said to have w

vice nnai

Is deVoted to ood horses, flometlmee, 
however, he varies this recreation by j 
going «iff on a fishing trip. He locks | 
the big desk. His presence Is missed } 
from the great office building for a fe 1 
days. If yon followed him you would 
see.the great executive, squatted on 
log. or wading a swift river In the pur
suit of salmon.

The above sketch is a reproduction of the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC PLANS FOR STATIOIN and yard 
room at FORT FRASER. The location of the station is BETWEEN CORPORATION AND ROYAL STS. 
You will note that THE PLANS 
WELL AS BY THE ASSISTAN’ 
adian Board of Railway Cormrçi 
way Depot

men who manage the railway under 
the general presidency of Btr Thomas 
Bhaughncssy. Other men may be re
sponsible for the banking and general 
financial accounting work; other* for 
construction; others for "The Depart
ment of Natural Resource*," and others 
for the operating of the system. Boa- 
worth dominates that part of the ma
chine which gathers in the traffic, 
freight <>r passenger, and brings In the 
earnings.

He has only four elftrks. but they are 
in keeping out Intel -

B. B. COOKE.

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE ENQUIRE AT

Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, LimitedHall A Co* corner Yr.tea and Douglas 
street*, deserve praise from Victoria 
people for Introducing here the «Impie 
buckthorn bark and glycerlr • mixture, 
known aa Adler-1-ka. This simple Gor
man remedy first Decante famous by 
curing appendicitis and It has now 
been discovered that JUST A SINGLE 
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY. 14s quick action .la a big 

1 surprise to people. • —. - * ?

active enough
viewers and others who might only be 
wasting their chiefs time. Beyond 
them is the door and beyond the door 
the room where Boss Boeworth alts. 
Thera la nothing extraordinary In his 
make-up. Tou might pass him twenty

Vancouver, R.G.Winch Building

years of warfare, he Is standing pat.h#kl In reserve. A number of men and 
w«»mcn who sought to get through the 
line* were arrested,

•CRAP BOOK. His head Is bloody, but unbowed. And, 
in the way of practh*al results, the 
militant* have nothing to show to' 
their long siege. The “thin red tine" In 
IMF'wmAe of Commons shows no sign 
df yielding. ;

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

but »ne, Mrs. 
Travers Rymona, succeeded, and forced 
the law-iitakevs to listen to an. address 
hi fore she was subdued and dragged-

First Newspaper in English Ht minister of the province In 1S71-1S72. 
Under the Mackenslv administration he 
Vti nflhlîitér of just ice add attorn*y- 
Fwieral, and in 187S he became opposi
tion leader In the Dominion parliament. 
His active connection with Canadian 
politics ceased In UK, when he Was 
elected to the British House of Com- 
monp as a Home Rule member for an

This Is the hundred and first anni-lt will be very strange Indeed If thU
versary of the Battle of Queenaton 
Heights, one of the most Interesting 
of the long list of battles fought on 
Canadian aoll. It was before daybreak 
that the American general. Van Rens
selaer, sent thirteen boatloads of men 
across the Niagara river to land at 
Queens ton. The boats had gone back 
for a second load when the movement 
was discovered and Captain IMinis, 
with a mere handful of British, made 
& bold attempt to check It. But the 
Americans held their ground and 
gained the heights above the r|ver. 
News of this alarming manoeuvre was

Mr*. Pankhurst, her daughter. Chris
ta bel. and Mrs. Drummond, were tried 
on a charge of "Inviting to riot." After 
a sensational trial, Mrs. Pankhurst and 
Mrs. Drummond were sentenced to six 
months in prison. Mrs. Drummond was 
released within* a few days, but Mrs. 
Pankhurst served all bu^ a few week*

day passes without the seismographs 
recording a series of concussions, con 
vulslonw, shocks and disturbances pro- 
. er«ling from the general direction of 
John Bull’s tight little Island. Because 
why? Because to-day marks the fifth 
anniversary of the suffragette declara
tion of prar, the beginning of the strug
gle of the English female of the human 
Species for liberty,

SEE IF THE CHILD'S
Itiwh constituency, Hon. James Young, 
In, hie "Public Life and Public Men In 
Canada.” wrote of Blake: "EdwardTONGUE IS COATED

ji her itcnce.
That 13th of October marked the 
ESinning of a reign of terror which 
filly grows worse, and with which the 
uthoritk s have

if Cross, Feverish, Constipât 
ed, Give “California Syrup 

of Figs”

ually. and morally. Opponent* have 
occasionally spoken of him aa being 
■filaient and cold. But he poeeeaead tiw 
warm -Irish heart, and what aoma 
thought coldness arose solely from de
fective vision. I recall an Incident 
,Which verifies this. One day while 
walking down Sparks street, as we 
were leaving for Ottawa at the does 
of the session,• he burst out with an 
exclamation of deep regret that he was 
unable to bow. shake hands or utter a

was

fraternity jatf 
equality, and If the suffragettes run 
true to form they will celebrate with a
vengeance.

There were several skirmish** and 
occasional outbreaks of revolutionary 
fury In 1107, and early In 1908 "General" 
Kmmelim Pankhurst served si*Weeks 
In prison for heading a deputation of 
women in a raid on the House of Com
mons, but war was not officially de
clared by the suffragettes mi|il Octo
ber 13, 1M.

General Pankhurst and her aide mad: 
no secret of their plans. For weeks be
fore the 13th of October the bearding* 
of London were covered with posters 
reading: "Votes for Women! Men and 
women, help the suffragettes to rush 
the House of Commons on Tuesday, 
October 13, at 7.30.”

6n the day before that set for the 
"rush," General Pankhurst and her 
lieutenants, Mrs. Drummond and Sylvia 
Pankhurst, were arrested and thrown 
Into jail Despite the absence of their 
leaders, an army of 50,000 suffrage 
sympathizers, mostly of the “weaker'*

found themselves 
wholly unable to cope. Whatever may
be thought of the wisdom of the mill-

A BUY-WORD FOR FLOUR tant methods of the 
they have shown a devotion to thélr 
cause that has few parallels In history. 
No mprtyr In the calendar of saintsRoyal Standard ha* been more eager to ac-i-ept Ihsultf, 
Injuries. Imprisonment and death, than 
many of the followers of Mrs. Pank
hurst. - «

Blowing up houaea with dynamite, 
heaving rock, through windows, fle
et ru y lag the letters In mall boxe», 
throwing themaelvea under race horaea, 
making Hfe miserable for cabinet min
ister* and legislators—these and many 
ether diversions are practiced dally by 
the English suffragettes. Torch and 
bomb have become the Weapoaa of 
their warfare, and they, have even 
threatened to arm themselves with 
guns and "pick off' their enemies 
whenever opportunity offers. Oppon
ent* of suffrage once alleged that 
women can't light, and are therefore 
not entitled to full dttseneblp, but that 
argument la no longer used by English

ally, or la feveriah, atopiach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, core 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaepoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have s well, playful child again.

Tou needn't coax sick children to 
lake this harmless “fruit laxative;" 
they love Its delicious teats, and It al
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a M-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," 
which has direction» for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeit! sold here. To be lure you 
get the genuine, ask to see that. It Is 
made by "California Fig Syrup Com
pany." Refuse any Uher kind with 
contempt

passing word of leave-taking—aa _ ___
almost continuously doing—to th, nu
merous Ottawa and other friends we 
chanced to meet. "The trouble la,’, he 
said, 'my eyesight prevents me recog
nising them until they are either

The flour yipu ha<l suecens with once but sel
dom twice—that made baking an uncertainty in
stead of a certainty—that got you tired aud crows. 
- -discard H! Une flour tested for yon—flonr 
that has actually baked big, rich, golden loaves 
IN OUR OWN KITCHEN before it comes tn 
yours—flour that never varies in quality—dial is 
made from the firmest, plumpest grains—ROYAL 
STANDARD!

Don’t put off this pleasure—sea your grocer

o> greet them.'

October IS la the birthday of Hon.

of Sir

tn Montreal,the distinguished 
. was born eighty 

years ago to-day lw Adelaide, Middle
sex county, Ont-, the oldest son of the 
Hen. William Hume Blake, chancellor 
of Upper Canada. He was educated at 
Upper Canada College and the Unlver- 

I ally of Toronto, and was called to the 
hnr. He was simultaneously a candl-

Edward Blake. and of Sir J.

VancoNvtr Willieg ft firm Ce., LM.
VICTORIA, B.C. TIL. 487 The Congo leeex, gathered In the neighborhood of salt*

waterways InMasculinethe House of Common,. The author!-
parte It la solast dve yearn.about women In tllie» were frankly frightened^ and the

And he has paid a prettv penny forlegislators were guarded by a email
hi* education. Still, at She e»d of ive

Boss BosworthCANADIAN

CELEBRITIES The Goalie Hercules ef the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

*
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KEY PLAN
SUBDIVISION

SECTION 3.R.VSHA.WNIO AN DIST I

~i----------------

Poultry and Fruit
Raisers

Tliis cat «flows the location of 1 to 10-acre Mocks within a few minutes' walk of Koenig's Sta
tion. on Shawnigan Lake. '

There is a market right there for all produce. Field notes of each lot can lie seen at the 
office.

Settlers terms will lie made to suit.

Prices Only $150 Per Acre
And upwards for pieces nearest the station.

Lots one-sixth the size, a city block diatan 
division.
See us about it now. Select your lot and make arrangements to see it.

Lots one-sixth the size, a city block distant, are held at the same price as ACRE blocks in this 
subdivision.

Ko. 110

PEMBERTON & SON
‘,rV Comer Fort and Broad Street

Bargain in Chicken Ranch
Four acres improved and partly cultivated, good 6-room 

house, also barn and chicken houses, good well, and property 
all "fenced.

Above property is close to station and faces on road, and is 
only 8 miles from Victoria.

Price S32W, Terms to Arrange

CURRIE & POWER
Money t> Loan.
1*14 Douglas Street.

Agreements of Sale Purchased.
Telephone 1443

A Splendid Home
A beautiful, well-built, atg r»ome4 

bungalow, with all modern con
venir nuea. In a desirable neighbor
hood cloet to car line, fft-hool and 
church. Just outside the Ifc-rahe 
rlrrls. la offered at the reduced 
price of 94.S99 for a short time only, 
on easy term». No better bargain 
in the city.

Welch Brothers Sc Co.
1004 Government Street 

Victoria. B. C.

Port Angeles
Railroad new under

Boy at enee. If you want « 
make money. Only desire W 
l roper ties bandied.

B. S. ODDY
Established IBM

I :

FOR SALE
CiiatrtA Lumbar Ce Mill Wood 
ll.SS bis «JUble load; Il V» ain
si# load, and « ft. stab*. All 
need, sound wood. Orders 
promptly «lad. -PHONE sat

HOUSES
BUILT

On Inttdhneat Planleeg On inBUHneiH nan Hb

D. H. BALE]
■SB rnntrartnr BuilderContract or, Builder 

sod Arc'wecl
4 Oer. Pert sad 

Btadsesaa Are _

Telephone 114#

Near Normal 
School

Big lots, 60x111. From
9800 up.

Six lots, near Fowl Bay 
Koed, 912,000.

Fine lot in Victdria West,
92080.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
CO Deugla, StroaL 

Suite, • to I. McCollum Block, 
•mans MIX Victoria. Bl C

Scfceelef flaidicrift 
aed Desiga

>» Courtney St.. Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects. T.aa to a so p. at 
Weed Carving—Misa Hendy. Mee

ds y.
Artistic •oskblndlng—Mise Lang, 

Monday.
^Turada Des,enln*"~Mr B*rn*H< 
Cla£ktojtillng—Mr. Mold. Wed-

Jew.ll.ry—Ml.. O. Meadows, Wed-
Tea Prlfi-’pla af Design—Mlee 

Mille, Tbeceday.
Metal Week—Mr. Mold. Fridar.

Claaoea wUl commence about 
September IX

per aaarter for one 
eobject, payable In edranea, or M 
Cecil for tare or more subject!, one 
I scene B week In enob subject.

Far further InformaItoa apptr la 
the instructors at tbs abase ad*

A real buying opportunity is 
often a transient thing, with rest
less wings. Sometimes you must 
tike quick action, after reading a 
special sale .offer, if you would 
not miss the opportunity alto
gether!

University School
VICTORIA, R. C.
FOR BOYS

Christmas Tcrm^bcgjna Wednesday,

Fifteen Acres si Playing Plaids. 
Accommodant* far 1M Mosrdsra.

Ores Bleed Cadet Carps. 
Musketry Instructlew. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnaahun and Rifle Rang* . 
Recent Successes at McQUI and

r. m a ______
Fer Prospectus apply Is tbs Bursar. 

WARDEN i
R. V. Harvey. M.A (Cambridge* 

HEADMASTER;
J. C. Ba meets, Bag.

A Home for Young Men 
Y. M. C. A. Building
Provides clean, comforlnl • 

living room» A friendly Atmos
phere. Shower bathe, ewlm- 
mlng pool, gymnmclum and all 
nesoclnllon privilege#.

Full membership $16 per year. 
Rates In the Heme from X» per 
month to |1« per month.

Hoc Office Secretary T M.C.A.
Blanchard and View Streets 

Phone II H
-------................................ „ i ifiiuc fl.w — w.

The rAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at State.

SUTTU

■W# eater fee Victoria business."
J. A. CAMERON. Mgr.

...." 1 ................ . W

ALTADENA
(Wilkinson Road Station)

If you have net seen this subdi
vision do so to-day.

Orw
Phone mi.

Money
to

g

Loan

To Rent

TO RENT
MU nulle. Head. T roaaax g»e
High view St.. 6 room».. — .*20
Ml Speed Ara. I rooms.. ..*** 
444 Oun.tnulr Road. 7 room»

ot .............................................use
121 Pnniora Ave., 8 rooms. ISO 
St. Anna's St............................*40

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Gdvemment St.

Large, centrally located comer store or office, suit
able for wholesale business. Also large three-storey 
brick and concrete building suitable for livery 

stables or garage.
For particulars, apply to

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
October 12.

Adam*. Frank W. (Winnipeg): born. 
Oxford. Ont., 1841: manufacturer and 
publicist.

Baille. Edward (Winnipeg); born. 
Edinburgh. Scotland. 1841; estate and 
•mandai broker and company director.

Baldwin. Edmund Ht. Georgs. M. D. 
(Toronto); boro, Toronto. 1951; a lead
ing physician.

Behan. John Jftaeph (Kingston. Ont ); 
born. Pembroke. Wale*. 1*57: grant 
secretary of the C. 51. B. A. since 160*.

Rrlsrnn. Thoma* Auguste. M. D. 
(Montreal); born. St. Lin. 1852: organ 
laed 85tli Itéglmént. of WMcIT'fie wW 
colMUfl fur many years; aft nctlv 
worker for the repatriation of Frenc. 
Canadian* from the United State*.

C*arb«>n ne au. Jean Baptiste. 51. P. P. 
iCRnbèrvàl, Qoe.f*"born Sfontmegm*. 
1844: Liberal M- P. P. for LbM St. 
John since 19u4.

Cox. Robert Nelson (Mnrell. P. E. I.); 
bora, Charlottetown. 1866: Liberal 51. 
P. P. for King's. 1668-1612.

Drewry, George (Kennqpi, Ont.1: born, 
tft. Paul. Minn.. 1841; wholesale mer
chant and athbete.

DuIVleld, James C. (London. Ont.); 
bf-rn. Norwich. Ont., 1846; managing 
director of London Ga* Company for 
many years; now theatrical manager.

Grant. Hon. Dovld, LL.B. (Vancou
ver); born. New Brunswick, ISM; 
c< unty court Judge of Vancouver since 
1667.

Grenier, Amedee Waif red, B.C.L.. K. 
C. (Montreal); bo£n. Montreal. 1840; a 
lending lawyer and politician.

Hamilton. Joshua Smith (Brantford, 
Ont.); born. Brantford. 1448; manufac
turer and soldier; organiser of the 
Brantford memorial to the heroes of 
the Houth African war.*

H cliner, CoL Alexis Richard • (Ot
tawa); born. Russell. Ont., 1444; twice 
mayor of Hull. Que.; adjutant of Can
adian BUley team, 1.869; director of 
muakbtry of militia.

Henderson. G. A. (Vernon. B. C.); 
born. Quebec, 1453; manager <»( Bank of 
Montreal at Vernon and president of 
the Vernon hospital.

Hocken, Horatio Clarence (Toronto); 
bora. Toronto. 1457; an active Journal
ist tn Toronto, for many years; now 
proprietor and editor of the Orange 
Sentinel ; mayor of Toronto.

Lanlgan. William Blackstock (Win
nipeg) ; bora. Three Rivers. Que.. 1911; 
In railway service since 1974: now 
western freight trame manager of the 

rC. P. R. _
v Macdonald, . John Kay (Teroata); 
born. Edinburgh. Scotland. 1437; man
aging director of the Confederation Life 
and active In the councils of the Pres
byterian church.

Margetson. Sydney Richmond (Van
couver); born. London. Eng.. 1*44; 
farmer In Manitoba. 1865-1644; now es
tate and financial broker.

McIntosh. Hamlsh Hehey, M. D.

(Vancouver); born, Vankleek Hill, Ont.. 
1876; physician, hospital superintendent 
and soldier.

Mitchell. John Fletcher (Winnipeg); 
born, Cramahe. Ont.. 1842; Conserva
tive M. P. P. tor North Winnipeg. 
1667-1610.

Ralston. Albert J. (Toronto); .born, 
Hamilton, 1844; manager of the Na
tional Life Assurance Company.

Sheffield. Herbert Tremaine (Cal
gary’); born. Canning. X. 8.. 1496; bank 
er and accountant for some years; 
now financial and Investment broker.

Wheatley. Arthur WIMiam (Kingston. 
Ont.); born. Kent. Eng.. 1874; vice- 
president and manager of the Kingston 
locomotive work*.
‘ _______ October 18. I

Allan. Sir Hugh Montagu. K. B., O, 
V. O. (Montreal); born. Montreal. 1443; 
director of the Allan line of steam- 
ship* for many years; president of the 
Merchants' Bank of Canada and 
director of many companies; * patron 
of the arta and a keen sportsman.

Bayne, David ^Calvin (Banff. Al
berta); born. Ottawa. 1971; school 
teacher and merchant ; now license 
commissioner for Alberta.

Bergeron. Joseph Oedeon Horace, 
B. C. L., K. C. (Montreal); born, Rlg- 
aud. Que.. 1454; Conservative M. P. for 
Beauharnols. 1476-1666; re-elected 1*64. 
but defeated. 1664 and 1911; deputy 
*|*aker of the House of Commons, 
1 ►SI-1896; now secretary of the royal 
Commission Investigating Indian ef-

.OUmuW*. ...t.
Brown. John Boevhettl Lsadlsy

Fairfield Estate ■Chapman fit., close 
56 Cook. 44.5 -A *544, together witis g.

_____ „„ ____ ___ _______ nice modem cottage, with good
n t*fyvan. Saak); born, Liverpool, Enku basement, one-quarter rush.—«al- 
U Itnt bamlirtiT and biunltWI artuugiff ta eirtt, «t 7'l6Rwi.

---------- •* * ~ • •* - • Price ...................................... ......fit—

OAK BAY
A beautiful two-storey house on Island Bond on a full-sized lot. 
Full eeuient cellar, hot air furnace ; every modern convenience. 

Thia is a very desirable neighborhood.

Price $7,500
On ea«y terms.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1210 Broad Street.

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Afents

Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Carson. Lieul.-Col. John (Montreal); 
ourn. Montreal. 1*64: Ineuronre me»-
nger, mining expert 'end eoIdler, past 
commander of Fifth Royal H ighlond- 
ere; a promoter of the Boy Seoul 
move mentr '

Cooney, Charles Thomas (Kamloops, 
H, C.); born. Klns'e eounty, Ireland. 
IMS; n pioneer of British Columbia; 
miner. US8-le88; now raneher.

Crlngan. Alexander Thomas (To
ronto); born. Carluke. Lanarkshire. 
Scotland, 18.1; mu,leal profeaaor and 
author.

Elmaley, Lieut.-Col. Jamra Harold 
(Toronto); born. Toronto. 1871; officer 
In militia since IMS; served In South 
Africa with distinction; now general 
staff officer.

Fell. Thornton. K. C. (Victoria. B. 
C.j; burn. Cheater, Eng,. M&6; bar
rister and clerk of the legislative as
sembly of British Columbia.

Frechette, A cille, I. 8. O. (Parla, 
France); horn, Levis. Que.. 1147; chief 
translator of House of Commons for 
thirty years.

Hanna, Hon. William John. K. C„ 
M. P. P. (Toronto); born, Adelaide, 
Middlesex. IMS; Conservative M. P. P. 
tor West Lambton since MW; provin
cial secretary of Ontario since MW; 
founder of the humanising prison farm 
at Guelph.

Hill, Arthur Edmund Breton (Van
couver, B, C.); born. HUlalde. Cepe 
Breton, N. X, 1841; railway and muni 
elpal engineer; designed the New 
Westminster waterworks,

Holden. Donald B„ M. D. (Victoria, 
B. C.); bora. Belleville, Get., ugj; phy
sician In British Columbia since 18SX

Jake way. Frank Henry (Winnipeg); 
born. Turk county. Ont.., ISM, secre
tary of Northern Elevator Company.

Marla yen. James T. (Calgary); bom. 
Caneton county. Ont., 1178; estate and 
financial agent.

Mannur, Charles llenry. B. C. L. 
(Winnipeg); boro, manat end. Qua., 
1871; barrister In Manitoba since 18*7; 
assistant solicitor of the C. P. R. and 
O. T. P. for *oma years.

Mayhew, Robert W. (Calgary) : born, 
Renfrew, Ont.. 1881; estate agent and 
colliery promoter.

Mclnnla. Herman t,ewls, M. D. (Ed 
monton): bora, at. John. N. B.. 1181 
•erved In rebellion MM; physician, 
company director and publicist.

Outre m. Sfr James, M. A., bart. (Ver 
milieu. Alberta); boro, London. Eng.. 
>684; n pioneer of Manitoba and the 
Territories; ardent coloniser of the 
new west.

Phillips, Charles Samuel John (l(oe- 
treai); born. Quebec. 1M4; stationer 
and capitalist; active In philanthropic

Pope. James Colledge (Regina); born, 
Charlottetown. P. E. L. IMS; served In 
rsbalBon. IMS: provincial auditor tor
Saskatchewan.

Potts, Robert John (Vancouver); 
born. Ireland) 1874; manager of Great 
West Permanent Lena Company.

Racket, Mgr. Fran cole Théophile 
aetlqee (Montreal); bore. Bault au 
Recount. One., IMS; vloe-rector at Laval 
university, 1886-not; auxiliary bishop 
at Montreal UN-UtX

Reynar, Rev. Alfred Henry, M. A., 
LL.B. (Toronto) i bon, Quebec, 1148, 
dean at the faculty at arts at Victoria 
University until ISM.
Russell, Finley R. MoD. (Van- 
css ver) | ben. Newcastle; N. B. lilt; 
barrister end athlete; active In goal

fVsi •«•Di

HOLLAND ROAD
OFF GORGE ROAD '

Lot 50x110. on brow of hill overlooking Gorge waters; 
has a two-roomed house and some furniture; for *1,425. Terms 
♦225 cash, balance *100 every three months. Lot is worth 
♦1,750.

Tracksell, Douglas 6c Co.
m Tetes SOWS   Phases *17* end «177

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
« GOVERNMENT ST.

t-iffimr Licensee far Sals.—Tender» will 
be received for the purchase of two 
Liquor Licenses. Tenders should to 
In by Saturday, the llth Inst.

North End—Vomer tot. 8» t Hi. nth 
8-room modem . cottage; 8108 cash, 
balance 828 per month. Interest 7 
Per cent Price ......................*4,9**

Fairfield Estate—Cornwall street, be
tween Richardson and Fairfield. 8- 
room modern cottage and lot; 11.180 
cash, balance to suit. Price |4,888

«1.M0 Cash—The balance monthly, 
buys n comer lot. 82 x 128, and an 
8-room new and modern bungalow
Price .» .............................. .......

Empress Street—Two 8-room houses. 
Just east of Cook; new houses. 178* 
cash; balance 1*1 per month, with 
Interest at 7 per cent. Prices, re
spectively. *4.888 and ...*4.5*0

Id* Asms At East Books, with 26 
chains of frontage on Books Harbor. 
One-third each, balance t and 2 
years. Price, per acre ............*1**

Fairfield Estate—S*xlS7, on Faithful 
street, facing south, with 4-room 
new cottage. Cash 878*. balance at 
7 per cent Price ...............*8.8*1

Richardson Street—Between Vancou 
ver and Cask, n modern »-room 
dwelling. One-third cub. A sc
At •« », », ...,int„„ -♦*,*!

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE AT_* PER CENT,

FIRE INSURANCE! We are the 
exclusive representatives of tbs Phoe
nix Fire Assurance Co, Ltd, of Lon
don, England, for" Ilia south end of 
Vancouver Island.

born, Dalhousts, N. E, 1*71: barrister 
and soldier.

Wagner. Georg* W. (Regina); 
born, etouffvllte. Ont, ISM; printer In 
early life; now estate and financial 
broker,

Wallace; John James (Winnipeg); 
bora. Carleton county, Ont, MM; con
tractor and hospital director.

GOLF DOG.

A golf dog has been discovered by 
the Manchester Guardian. The animal, 
a rough-hatred terrier. Is quite self- 
supporting. and be helps to support 
the house-painter and hie family with 
whom he lives. 18# has rooted out ns 
many as ten good golf balls en a Sun
day night, and In ana weak brought 
home twenty-two;

The first organised society In the 
world to deal with the education of 
slum children and walls of the street 
sms launched In London sixty-nine 
years ago. under the name at the 
"Ragged School Union.*

MlnIitSpftapItlal
In tiw Henri *f the Olympias 
WUl close or November t far the

May It lltx

A. H. HARMAN ...
1* Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Reel Estate Ex-bends

A BARGAIN
Near Langford station, chicken ranch. 

* acres fenced, nearly all cleared.
etx-roomed house, eta Me 

chicken houses, etc. Good writ
Price ter quick sale ........
Small ersh payment balance easy.

-ri *P~S5wr/*j

L U. CONYERS * CO.
S® View Street.

City-Cottage. I .on,.». 
h*’hrj®™. pantry, stable, with 

*2$,|,r,ndld •"» tmdr 
cultivation; terms, 1250 cash, balance
••me as rent. Price ............. 93,040

Oslc Bay Distriet—Brand new reel- 
deuce. 6 r.jns, cement baeemenL stationer- tubs. p.relied snTt^d 
walla, open fireple.ee. piped *or f w-
a***' Î2Î.60 * Ln* ■*» and nr. 
den. This Is « beautiful home: reas
onable terms Price............ ?l SSS
T.ÎÎ lat- *° fvet fron" go.
with outbuildings, c'ose to Dalles Rd
Term- A ’«nap for........... qam

Monterey Avenu#—A very désirai Is 
building site, all level: re«,on»M„ 
terms. >ry cheap f»r ... at «sa

*°iànd îr**rrwo *crn- mrm ,e«v
land, all « eared, close tn electric car 
line; easy terms. Price ....♦lJMffi 

Far Rant-We have vend ne» sf».m 
ror rent on Donglas street, at rM— 
enable rents

fire insurance written.
MONEY TO LOAN.

LEE A FRASER
Members of tbs 

Victoria Real Estais Bxchanee 
M« IroWIC Vietarla. * <T

«HTM» Four-roamed brass an Sea-
ion rood

| MM JO Good building lot on Trent 
Just off Fort

Ave. Garden City.
US,

x-roomed house. Edgware

Rt, six-roomed house
ISSSS.II — Cralgflower Rd. elgkt- 

roovnod house
•TMMS-Fowl Bay Rd, nine-roomed

873*0.** — Monterny North, eight-
roomed house

WMIJ* Corner Seagull tad Olympia, 
right-roomed houie 
FliW Life and Accident Insurance, 

MONET TO LOAN.
1222 Sron* «L 'Phone 172

BAIRD 4 M’KEON
881* Dongles Street

Gordon City—816* cash, balance 7»
■nit purchaser, buys a live-roomed 
modern bungalow. Price ..*3,000 

**y, Fsntlsnd SiresL—A Kns lot. 
8* * HI. One-third cash, balance

ISL J“?*h eirwt te
scree* bundles *ttsy high, level, 
uo rock. Easy terms Price 18.###

IpjkdS. At__«*ar-s_____ a T *1------

J. STUART YATES
dt* Control Building.

FOR SALE

■Hasted at the toot of T.Im ptrmt 
TO RENT

Thres-etorsy warehouse. Wharf street 
For particulars apply te J. Stuart 

Txtrx. 4M Central BulWn*

l
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PROFÊSSÏONAVliÂfiOS
ADVERTISEMENTS 1*49* ttÉP h*nd 

cent per word per Insertion: 60 cent 
per Une per month.

ADV KftTM KM ENTS 
cent per word per ini 
line per month.

ARCHITEC
JESSE M. WARDEN.

irai BplSdlng. Phone
^MILNER. LljWII-80 .

t«rt*. Mt-t Trmberton 
B. f. Phoiw Ml.__________

HI'BfcKT SAVAGE. A_JLI.B.^.« Ml»

lc2?

NOTARY PUBLIC.
- DOCtTMKNTS NOTARIBD, nr.fi ex

amine tloo of tltlra meAe. traneter» aid

Block. Fort street.
WATKINB.

IIS. __ _
■rvKltST1 ______ IMRooms 1 and 2. Green Block, corner 

Bread and Trounce An. Phone* «S3 
and LI S»S.

TtCHIROPODISTS
MR. ANT* MRS. BAkKEIh surgeon chiro

podists. 14 years' practical experience.' tom ----- --------! iFort street.
CHIROPRACTOR

J. Pi TAYLOR. D.C.. *39 Union Bank Bunding. Phune 4641.

by exam. - ■■■» %%»
Lyall and Frasier streets.  ,______
two minutes from ear. Patients taken 
In if required.____________________ oil

NATKHN1TY NVRSINO HOME, corner 
of Admiral's road and Juno street, 
Rsqulmalt. Quiet, comfortable 
Terms moderate. Twp minutes from 
Admiral’s road car stop. Mrs. M. 
Impey, Phone 14991.2. •

CONSULTING ENGINEER
AT. 0 WINTKRHVRX M.I.N.A., pre
pan i candidates frr examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. &*» 
Bastion Square. Phone 1631. _

1 DENTISTS i 7; *
DR. LEWIS HALL Dental Surgm 

Jewel Block, cor Yates and Douglas
streets,__Victoria. B. C.Offire. 857: Residence. IP

bk. w. F. 'InûÛKr. n
Oaresche Block. Phone 
hoars, 9.49 a m. to • ptm

TmT Office

~TZELOCUTION
KAHim.MHS HKIILAH A. KAHUK. ïrtSS»

Bmrrson Cell.*, ol Oratory, Booion. 
experienced teacher and plptform reader. 
Cldhs and private lessons in elocution 
and physical culture. Addrci 
MM Oliver Ave.. off Burnside.

ENGRAVERS
HaÙF-TONK AND UNE ENORA-i’iNO-

Coanmercial work a specialty. Designs 
fo# advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engravtn- Co., Times Bunding. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. 

TROFESSIOBAr CARDS'"-------BUSINESS DIRECTORY

drawn, trusts dischsiyf X estates settled:àrcmints examined, 
charges moderate. W. O. Geuace. notary 
public, care of The OrMTlth Co.. Room». 
1M-MC Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

ADVKTlTliKMBNTB under this head l
rent per word per Insertion. 1 Inser
tions. S cents par word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 60 cents pir fine per 
month. No advertisements for lees 
than 10 cents No advertisement 
charged for lgoe than 11.

NURSING HOME
MRS. PREEVE, certified nurse, midwife.

corner of 
■MiBfeMN.

AND OPTICIAN
leading optician. 4SI

_ years’ experience, ant 
equipped establishment! 

are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day., ,Pl- e 1269.

VTAX I DERM,8TB
WHERRY A TOW. UxUorariet». nwi- 

sors to Fred Foster, 649 Pandora and
Broad streets Phone Mil

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

street, removed from 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. EL A. Macmillan.

talOHTHAND — Royal Shorthand tPlt
man’s system simplified): only three 
months' course. Typewriting school — 
Touch method. Bookkeeping taught. 
Easy terms. Day and night classes. 
Royal Stenographic Co., 404-409 Say- 
ward Bldg. Phone MdT

VICTORIA t)ATTT1WME8,, )10yPAY, OrTOTOR13, 1913 —e-- — 1»

•TUMP FULLER» for ml ■RArwtwd
to pull any green slump up to M to »

WM. J* '*RIGl»E8WORTH. 1
rt*R*t. Fresh* fish evwy i 

h season, f hsnl
on oils

IMPERIAL Wa3cÏNhT
OU. Luetertr.e. Auto «v 
Waxins Co.. ’Phone 19*4. 
Street.

FURRiter”

FRED. FOSTER, 111* Oovornmeot Hr*»*-,
Phone 18fT. _ _ |

A. HAMILTON.-eaperi-farriosV AU-kinds
of fur garments re-modelled and clean
ed. ISM Douglas street “

FURNITURE MOVERS
jKRVESlmOS.»*. LAMB TRANTER

Pad<i*'d vaas .for furniture and jp*ano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office, 724 Vie St., phone 1647: res.,

EI*6E>rB TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date Decided vans for furniture and
g»iC?iJ%SBg ïS
gdn. ____________________ ___________

FURNITURE PACKING
„ PACKED for

. _ unpacked, set up 
paired. Carpets laid. A. P. Cowaa. 
port Streets

shipment
and re

LAUNOFY

TURKISH BATHS
SANITARY and strictly up-to dsTe in

every respect. Sulphur, soap, lake and 
sea salt baths. Swedish massage and 
chiropody a specialty. 6311 Yates street. 
Phone i486. (Men only.)

STANDARD 8TEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.
—The white laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017- 441 View street.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES AGREEMENTS OF SALE.
ColonialMAKE DiWfiS niTI»i<| A PLRABUHBI AGREEMENTS FOR SA LE—The Coionli 

aad satisfaction by using a Saxton- drees I Trust ' Company, Limited. Mertrhani 
form. Free demonstration. 1*1 Fort 1 Rank Building, will pay highest carrot

g*v®*21 vatbyfjpr good_____
i have tnm to m*t oûTo.jr0”'1

menu el «nie. P. O. Box OL Vklorts.
to pull any green stump up to 34 to ml •
Inches diameter : prices of complete I rai.ic i
outfits. «M and up; ask for terms. AF-J ^mrtettoaeiiyp!
Ply to The Duoreet 
Tools Mfg., 4M, ~

Puller 
(car line). .S5Sl%S:

and pickle botnee 
* ten. Davies* » . 66» I APARTMENTS FOR REWT.

* 1 MTiixiiuuni, imltuifL' l/l; [ 'l’Vln A
FOR SALE—Flat bottom, from 4

Jones. 1444 Auckland, between 
ver and Cook streets

l. iamnwrl

FURNISH ED HOUSE K BEPJ;Srr3

sari

-------f opened. Shirley Apai
1 room*, completely furnished for h<»uae- 
keeplng. heat, hot water, electric lights, 
laundry, etc.; walking distance; rates 

• reasonable. 1902 Chambers street. nil

hunting knlvew-lug; 2* «$*11*’ Me ho* 
~ >b Aarnnoon'a new ahd eeswnd hand 

671 Johnson street. 4 doors below 
•rnment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747. 

iNlTURE
for reuL t

A Co, 731 à Fort 81.

use formm m

fiPLETELY and artleVoally fur-
apartment In Betterue Court, 

je street. Oak Bay. close to 
aaA era. steam heat, electric range. « 
Apply Hugh Pringle. Ill Union Bank, 

i 4542. or apartment phone MRHlTfV

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Un
FOR It ENT-Modern houee

bath, wash tube, large g 
linoleum and child's go-car 
Sim roe street _________ ell

FAIRFIELD—7 room», nu^.rn JML wxik-
Ing dl.tance; 6 roeenA I*, all modem, on Ldnden Aee. Bee Malet, fourth floor 
Control Bide.

HELP WANTED—MAL». f
AOENT8 Wanted In Victoria and Na-

nahno; quick selling domestic utility; 
big money for hustlers. Write for par
ticulars. Waddy A Young. Northwest 
Trust Bldg . Vancouver. o!4

"3

FOR RENT—7 
street. M0 per 
Estate Co., cor

roomed houee 
month. Northwe»! Rfi 

corner Pandora and Doufih^

COURTNEY STREET—Brickrooms, ini per month. Ollphant^'s'&s* 
tM Qentrs^ null Eng mMm

FOR RENT—tA new six roomed house.
just back of Parliament Buildings, snd 
five minutes from Poet OfSce, for rent 
no children taker* *31 per month. Out 
office is open eveqlngs. Monk. Mentelth 
A Cs. LIA. Govefisms.nt and Broughton
streets. Phone 1

TO RENT-No. I7141 Richmond avenue, 
airable 6-room house, immediate 
sion. Phone SMI.; ^

CE Expensive furniture, used ^fiUthed © 
•months, fumed oak dining act. | ywl 

bed. Oelermoor mettress^r white IvYr
’ bedroom suite. L»|nc -----

ifpved «nger. chairs.

J5s IXcosV 8-ROOM APARTMENT, furnace
SI I ke.at, open fireplace, private bath, fur-

TO R ENT-81 x rootned house knd 
Apply 1174 Penman street.

unfurnished.
ay.

16»

E°nM[
PArlNTERir FALLS. Udders andltooks

fâ>r, sals. Davies A Boa. 666 Yates
JgL-...L. :______ ___
FOR SALK—2 heating stoves and a smalt

7Ï. ?
SNT—Modem, up-to-date, eeml-
i*»«i apartments, five mlautei’ 

Apply 
St. n7

TO LET-4 and 6-room houses, Close In; 
low rent. Apply WU Cedar HHI roud. olT

“Trebartha." 1444 View

of furniture. Apply Win., quantity of furniture. 
71» Kay. Cfl Toronto street. 

FOR ÉALfe-A
014

tent, very 
furnished, one block frm 
cheap. Must be sold.

conveniently .
ear; n _ 

Box 64T0 Times. , 
ol6

FURNISHED ROM44S.
T^io {lE8PECTABI.B GENTLEMEN to*»BSr#" TrooV bMfeom, contamlo* flaw- 
grate 1217 Quadra street, off Ystes. o!3

VÀMTED—OonHoman to aharo room «I»
another, separate bed, full board, heme 
cem forts, centrally located. Phone

STANLEY l'LANK. No. 64 <asw>. for
■aIs at half price. A. Annan, 410 Pine 
street. Vl#*torla West. - % --o!4j

FtjRiflSHBD ROOMS lor
ruse, sitting room, gas; m 
4M Douglas. . eti

-__________ JUNK____________
JUNK WANTED. JINK Auto tires.

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks,

BELL ORG-YN. condition as new, church 1
caw*, mouse-proof bellows. 14 stops, ex-1 
cillent range; unusual opportunity to|

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING -'Monograms.
inscriptions, crests, etc. K. Albutt, 424 
Say ward Building.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. 8tencil Cutter
aad Seal Engraver. Geo. CrowthST, 416 
Wharf street, behind Post Office»-

LAND SURVEYORS
bl RVKYOtf - Cecil M Roberta. B. C.

I An <1 Surveyor. Room ill. Pemberton 
Block. Phone 3020.

GREEN BROS., BURDEN A CO. civil 
engineers. lH>ml .1 and B. C. hml sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. 7\>rt George and 
Has* it en. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS utder I

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; f-0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement f* lees than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less thaw |1.

GORE A McORBGOR, LTD.. «Ml engi
neers, British Columbia land ■urveyora. 
land agents, timber cruisers. J. H. McGregor. president; J. ,F. Tempi* 1®*. 
man. dir.: Ernest J. Down, secy.-trean; 
P. A. Land y. northe- 1 lands; T. A. 
Kelly, tlmbe- dept.; Bateman-Hutchin- 
son. city and local. Tmncsry Chambers. 
64 Langley street. P. O. Box 162. Phone 
441 . South Fort George Office. Mc
Gregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..
Room 114 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 

urveyora' instruments and drawing

—

nutifuivarieties 'with names of __
perenaMMWMlMKllVew* ftbper hun-
(Pft $6 each. P. O. Bo* 1194.

LANT>8<"APE GARDENfeflB AND DY

Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lanedowne Floral Co., Jas. 
Menton. Mgry 1691 Hillside Ave.. 
toria. B. C. Phone 2263. 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDÉR

C. PEDERSEN.
gardener. Tree jeui
3SZ‘laity. Rea.

•id scape add Jobb1
ning and spraying a 
Frances A va Phone WALTER HOUGHTON. 1 MacGregor

Block, View street (opposite Spencer’s)
E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.8., landarape arçht

tect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff ol aklllod inirdenera. Offtw «II- 
414 Jon.» Bulliling. Fi t at reel. Phone 
mis P O. Box 1521.

Ill'll.DING COTTAGE* ETC., anywh.ro 
Plans and estimates given. A. Henry 
Box 24. Maywbod P. O. ©14

JAMES SIMPSON. «11 Sup.rlor,
4944L. and seed shop 1686 Oak Bay Ave., 
Phone 3Till, offers the finest bulbs money 
ran buy; t»est sorts only. Detailed I let*. 
Including roses, herbaceous etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept.

GARDEN!! MADE and kept up. lots clear
ed. lawns made, cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made; contract 
or day work Ng Hop, P. O. Box 
1915 Douglas street

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders. step-ladders, 
fence work, cement ork, or any sort 
of work. 1040 Rockland Ave.. between 
Vancouver and Cook. Phone 1766.

LET US ESTIMATE your cement ___
brick work. Prices and work are right. 
J. F. McNamara. 942 Pand« ra Ave.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8T AC POOLE, barristers-

at-law. etc.. 621 Bastion 8t., Victoria.
SHERWOOD.MURPHY. FISHER Ï

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. _
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murpny. M.P.; 
Harold Fisher. I» P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
QUALIFIED MASSEUSE-Vapor hatha 

and electrical treatments for rheuma 
tlsm. Nurse Inkpen. from the Royal N 
Institute. Derby, England. 117-118 Hlb- 
ben-Bone Block. Phone 24 _____

MASSAGE—R H Barker, qualified mas
pear, from the National Hospital, Ixm- 
don. Scientific treatr ent. 912 Fort St, 
Phone R4738.

fi. MCDONALD, masseur. Royal Rwediel 
movement; outside cases by appofht 
ment. 734 Yates. 411 King's road. Phone

MASSAGE, hairdressing, manicuring. 406 
Campbell Block.

1RS. EARS MAN. 
medical massage. 
R1941.

el«‘ctr1c light 
1004 Fort 8L

)<a(hs.

MUSIC
SERIOUS. AMBITIOUS KTVDBNTS

taught piano; syropathetlc piuno accom
paniments played for soloists at prac^ 
tlce hours; practical harmony and 
sight-reading; special music method for 
young children. Box 9709. Time*. nil

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor
Royal Opera Caeeel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory. Studio. 
Victoria Conservatory of Music. 746 
Yates street. Phones SN and 1KRL nil

MR JAMBS TRETiaEWEY. A.G 8 M.
laondon. Eng., solo violinist and teacher, 
will accept concert engagements and 
pupils. Communications, Dunsmutr 
Rooms, Fort street. Telephone 44170. n7 

VîrTORIA CONSEItVATOItY OF MUSIC,
747 Yates street (Stobart-Peese Block). 
Musical director. Oscar Goldschmidt 
Winter tfrm commences Oct. IS. 
pe-'tus on application. ~~ ““

PIANO PUPILS wanted.Box 5447. •“ 7'a. per hqur
eU

PIANO TAUGHT. 10c. ItnxUH
DIMMER, teacher of pianoforte.

• of certificates from I. S. M.. Eng-
fin. v.

land. Address 2741 Scott Ave.. Vletoria

fHF» SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MT^S
has been removed to those beautlf 
premises situated at 14(1 Richmond ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application " 
the Principal.

_________ NURSING.___________ ____
RICHMOND MATKRNIT¥"”H5filTBii

Richmond Ave., cloee to WlUowe oar 
line; moderate 1W . For particular* 
apply Miss By me*. Phone 846IR. n2
^WSS‘S,£,^s£ïS*Sï

VOICE CULTURE.
THOS. STEELE, artistic singing based

upon scientifically ascertained facte, r» 
Courtney street. Phone 274ÎL.

_______ LAOIFr TAILORING _
LADIES’ SUITS nwYartty naonS. d*-W

op; own materials made up from 415. 
See our fall cents at |2U The Davison 
Co.. 741 Fort Street. .

TtHL B. A ft. STABfjBS 444 Flsguard 
Street. Phone 844. Livery, hacks and 
ward. Furniture moving a specialty.

ART CM
r. rot-s an Mi lt

CAMEIION * C,.uWnX-HKk and
l.lvery Stahl-». Pall» for hack. pronil,l- 
ly atl.nrtcA to day or night. Telrphon» 
492. 711 Johnson street.

churches, school 
vats dwellings.
toria manufactwrlag 1___ ______________

1 light* Plan and taaey glass 
Works and studio, corner Dunedin 

and Sumas streets, back of rtouglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 594.

RICHARD BRAY. Li very. Hack atd 
Bearding Stables. Hacks ,e* ehort

•tlce, and tally-ho coach, phone 142.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

PACIFIC SHEET METAL «WORKS- 
Cornice work, skylights, metal win 
do**, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ©tilings, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1772. 

office supplies. Pho» 1 1444.
BLUB PRINT A MAP CO.. 

_ Bfi. Sayward Bleokv-ffipMA 
. map compilers and blue printers. 

I Jttgps kept up io Phone 1JMJ,

_______  ^ND~COSTRXcTQR—Esti
mates free for all kinds of work, alter-

E.
Telephone

o26

MILL WOOD
CANADIAN PtWlyf 8>SD mlH.«Sff

end slabs. $3 60 double loud, f 1.75 single 
- * Sikh Wood Co. Phone 4761.

pervlslon and prompt attention.
Ta ’ -------- -------apley,
969.

121» Langley St.

J. DOWN, building and repair work; 
estimates free. Phone 1992. 0»

CffEMÂÎNFS W'M.VWW-li.1 -n t
city. 13.69 double load.1 c.o.d. In» <R 

■ ernment street. Office phone. 694; house. 
4367R. P. L. Hutchins. •«

PAINTING
HAVE YOUR ROOF palnte.1 with E. 4 A

fire-proof paint. Repairing done, also, 
Phone 1474. or cati at 644 Courtney 8t.

on

BRICK WORK
ESTIMATE

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER— 

Estimates R-nlshed free. AM work 
guaranteed. Phone 92. Rea.. 1026 
Yates streeL

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues

fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1911 Quadra St 
Phone 1019.
LOYD. _______
14 years' experience in Victoria. nl 

CHIMNEYS SWEPT. A. J. XSlvidge. 
Phone L6146.

CHIMNEY BUILDING
CALL UK about that chimney or mantel

work. Prices and work are right. J. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERY A CO., makers of high grade 

Concrete Building Ploeke. Anything of 
artistic cement work mqh as Houses. 
Garden Vases. Fences And Sidewalks, 
made a specialty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles. sall colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates given. 
Office and work* corner Fairfield and 
Moss Sts. Phone 2463R.

LET vs ESTIMATE that cement work. 
Good v.ork at the right price. J. ” 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man 
Chester road* Phone YY1040. Makers 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements fences of 91 ewalks 
struct ed. Estimates given.

COLLECTIONS
.1. COLLECTIONf t COLLECTION AGENCT-No 

lection, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. 216 Hlbben-Bone Bulldln 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 2412.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS-, customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
624 Fort street Phone 2414.

solicited

ALFRED M. HOWET.L. customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1994 Govern 
ment Telephone 1601: Rea.. R1471.

DYEING AND CLEANING
the "Mnumw -'q«rnW"WM:

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine gar 
it cleaning a nx laity. Ill# Gov 
went fit. (opposite 1 press Thea 
. Phone 1487. Open evenings.tre). Phone 1447. Open evenings.

E RTF.AM DTK X.OHKR—Th» Iere»»t
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
299. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

SI'MPO DTK WO'tKa '755 Pandora St
Phone 3914. Cleaning and pressing.

DRY CLEANING
French dry cleatA I EVy.

flies' fins ga 
i on ladles'

HERMAN  .
era. Ladles' 
teratlqee en _____
ss-” rs «ar"&
Open evenings.

ÎMPLOYMCNT AGENCY

garment cleaning, a 
‘ and gents' gar
rest Phon#1^

Bn^RNATÏÔNA^MPLO^IEN
____  14(1 Store Mraal Phone 2444.

fc W. WING ok." afiTEodg; street
Phone 24. 1 ' ' . *’

ESTIMATES
frndng. le

FENCING
S (or wood an
r and seeding 
Its branches Apply 
Avo. Phone RSI*,

Iron. We pâv absolutely the highest 
prices. It will P»y you tp sell to Vls- 

~unk Agency, 1216 wharf Street 
1334. - ‘

SALK. SALK. SALE—Of furniture, 
steads, springs, mattresses, bureaus, 
buffets, dining 'tables, chairs, carpets.

LIVERY STABLE»
FOR HA LE-Malleable and steel ranges. 

91 down. 91 per week. 2001 Govern
ment street

notice, and tally-he 
782 Johnwcn street.

MET..L WORKS

MILLINERY.
.EARN to make and re-model your own
hots; 8-hour lesson. 11.90; 4 weeks’ cours*. 
925. Spec Is I prices to school-girls. Satur
day. 9 to 12; evening clame*. Tuesday

Tw*d«y

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1429 Government 
street opposite Wert holme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING — The beet

Cheat-esi -Place In get your pictures 
framed is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered 
for. 691 Niagara s.reet. Phone L314I.

GTON ROOMS. —
..i heated, hot and cold running wa- 
clothcs cloaeta In every room; mod- 
b rotes. Phone 1442. «»pet bargain; cost |169 cash; sacrifice 96* ' Vj ! ■ —

Box 6712. Tknea. «14 TO RENT—Newly furnished
... _______  -j- »» S»r w»»h; furnace mode

Ifets. dining |__
pel squares, ruga, ranges, 

fft*. -etc., -etc»; 25* to ”
blanket*, 
per evnt.

TO

.r.-k

modern. 1TÏ Men- 
street Phone MB6L.__________ »n
ALT ROOMING HOUSE. 621 Tates

Rates, 16 cents up; 92 up per 
Dally papers. Phone 19240. n!5

p°~2k

stable;

SIX ROOMED HOUSE. Duppllk road, 
per month. 5 roamed houee. Fourth —, 
Willows 92f. per month; 9 roomed house, 
St. David St., Oak Bay. 9126 per month: 
« roomed house. Fort St.. 925 per month" 
9 roomed house. Fori St.. 975 per month 
9 roomed house. Beachway Ave., Wil
lows, 960 per month; 4 roomed house. 
Market St.. 126 per month; 12 roomed 
house. Hollywood Crescent, 
month; 6 roomed house. Hillside Ave., 
926 per month; • roomed house. Central 
Ave., Oak Bay. 149 per month; I roomed 
flat. Slmcoe St., near Park. 440 per 
month; 6 roomed house. Florence St.. 
Willows. |20 per month; 7 roomed house, 
Cranmore road. Oak Bay. 936 per month. 
Green A Burdick Bros., Ltd., corner 
Broughton and Langley. oli

FOR RENT—Nip» little 1-room roll»*». 1>
block» from HI1M4» r«r. 14» Myrtf- 
street. 916 per month Furniture cân be 
bought very cheap If preferred. Apply 
above address. ®13

complete Bath u
A minutes. N»cuai 
lng required. $3.

NOVELTIES.
ISAtH In every home, Im I In

*».66T Pacific Coast 
A«**olev. l Law Chambers. Bastion St.

___________s|9tf
ÜAKE YOUR BEElt AT HOME—Finest

sparkling lager mAle In 6 minutas. 25 
se«fg a (gallon. Artleulare free. Pa
cific Cfipst Associe* see above. cRHf

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERT MECHANIC with kaowhdge of 

draughting desires employment. Box 
44, Times. « o!4

MARRIED A AN wants work,

rIntlng. Hqnry, Box
carpentry
Maywood

FOR GALE—LOJB.
WOItKMKN’-8.‘Xijrp a homnlta In l..«c-

side, on theYnalrt Saanich road, close In. 
Large quarter, ohh-thtrd and full acre 
lout from $450 up. Sh|all cash payment, 
balance over yeaha Positively the 
cheapest property in the citf. Open 
evenings* Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 4* 
Fait St. Phone URO. oU
 lKK-

mlle circle, large lot 50x224, forty bearing 
fruit trees; price 11.500. |150 cash, 9169 
quarterly. A. A. .Taylor. Oak Bay 
Junction. I*hone 4749; Res. Phone R2924.

029
I LOTS for HIM. Ineld» 1 1-1 mHe rlrrie.

McGregor A Co.. 7114 Fort St

dlsewmt fffrst! goods at Esquimau Fvr-1 to .«ENT-Double front room, single

TO LET—A modern seven roomed house, 
cloee to High school; ternis moderate to 
a good tenant. Apply 2014 Fernwood 
road. ol3

nlture Store, next to Thoburn 
Market. Phone 1649RR1.

11 gentlemen or couple. 34 Mcnsiee St o29

T9 CITY 94B9CRI9IR9
In order to render the beat poe- 

s4Me servie*, we request etty sub
scribers to iirrnedlately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cassa of son-de
livery or had delivery of paper oa 
the part of any earner.

De pot pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please kee; This may save trouble 
In future.

If. for any reason, ÿeu wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is liable t forget.

FOR RENT—Cosy bed-sitting room, m
nice locality, with use of kitchen, sult- 
ablg for business lady. 111. Box 6»»I2. 
Thnes. °1»

N1c5y HOTEI. 'kHUNPVVICK—Best h«-
tioA no her. strictly first class, ymelal 
Wtater re tee. two 
Douglas and Tates

|15 MONTHLY-4 roomed cottage. Davies. 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge road. oil

TO RENT—Nicely located I roomed houee. 
on car line; rent reasonable to a good 
tenant Apply Phone F306S. jyl tf

Phone Ml.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
IhouGkkbefino rooms!

melit street. ’
It) LET—Three furnished housekeeping

rooms. Apply I® St. Lawrenee «reel. 
James Bay. 014

IkURNISIIKU ROOM, with liglit houae-
keeping vonvenlencee. 742 Burdette Are

TO LET—Bed-»llllng room, housekeeping
conveniences. MS Cook.

1 STEAM HEATED housekeeping avert-
meet», f tirni.hr<1. new ho une, hot water 
in all room», electrically lighted. The 
flelwll. 2S14 Douglas. »*>

FOR SALE—LIVECTOCK.
wagon and harneaa; price 1300. Replacînïj
by motor (flick. Moore A W’hittlngton.

| TO LET—Comfortably furnished house
keeping rooms, two en suite, hot and 
rW*W9TH m cal' nw-water

' ---- “ --------per month. Applywharf; rent 414 sad 
-fi Ontario street.

U94 Yates street

FOR BA1»P>-Jersey cox 
Stables. Johnson street.

at Bray’# 1 All <

FOB SALE—Standanl bred driving mare 
and harness, complete. R1Î5. Phone 
1272 R. oM

FOR SALE CHEAP—A good general pur
pose mare. 1299 lbs., new one-horse 
wagon also express wagon, new one- 
horse plow and harrow. Any of the 
above together or separate. Obed. off 
Tillicum, first house left hand side, olf

5?? j UNFURNISHED and furnished hcm
keeping and bedrooms to rent, every 
convenience. 2 blocks from C. P. K. 
dock and Parliament Buildings. Apply 
112 Kingston street. James Bay.

COMFORTABLE heaaeksa 
bath. 729 Princess avenus. 

COMFORTABLE 
bath. 134 Princess avenue.

FOR 8AI-JS—A car of first-class fresh and
springer dairy cows. Enquire comer 
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson 
A Derry, proprietors. Phone 6041R. P. 
O. Box 11» •»

FURNISHED housekeeping 
Michigan street.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

PLUk'.Bir O AND HC'.TIf O
PLUMB1NO CO.. 146* Pan-

nm.

MILLINERY-Your own material# made 
up. latest styles; hats made to order; 
alterations and repairs; prices reason
able. Mrs. Clark. 1141 Fort street. oil

ROOM AND BOARD.
good table, phone, etc. 

WANTED — Boarders.

VICTORIA*
■dora street Phone

r. R. FÔXGORD, Jobbing plumber and
coll work; large stock of » testers and 
stoves, cheap» K08 Douglas. Phone 
1290L t .

WANTED—To 
short terms 
1er* to W. B

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
WANTED-To buy. gmal buggy, rubbe 

tired with hood, cheap for cash. Answer 
Box 64. Duncan. o!4

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., I.td.. corner Broad ahd Pandora 
streets. Victoria. !1 C.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting, ÜC1

Quadra street. Victoria. B. C.oil

WANTED—Highest cash price paid lor 
cast-eft clothing, boots end shoes, car- 
yvntrrs* tools, pistols, ehetfuaa, trunks 
x alises, etc. Phone or send e card and 
we will rail at any address Jacob 
Aaron son’s new and second-hand store 
K. Johnson street, 4 doors below Oov- 
•i.iment. Victoria. ** C. Phone 1743.

ROOFING
H. B. TUMMGN, slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos, sir te. Estimates fur
nished. Phone L2091. 622 Hillside Ave.

WANTED—Furnished and unfurnished
houses flats end housekeeping rooms. 
C. G. Guy. M4 Belmont Block. Plions

SCAVENGING
SCAVENGINGTCTORJA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

1826 Government street. Phone <62. 
Ashes and garbage removed. 

WANTED—A modern. « roomed bungalow 
,>r house in Fairfield district. I can pay 
11.600 cash, mak® the balance as easy as 
possible. Box 9999. Time*. o!3

8HIRTMAKER8.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER—Just to

hand, fall goods. Oxford, sephyr. cam
bric. Javan. 1864 Chestnut avenue. 
PI,one 3632L ©20

WANTED AT ONCE—To purchase 
house, clone In. . Must be bargain. 
Monk. Montaitk Co, Ltd.. Government, 
comer Broughton. o!3

SHOE REPAIR NG.
WK MAKE, aâî and________ _ __ ____..pslr aifiH. |8m®

era Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Th- tre.

TSUCK AND BRA'
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.

—Office and stables, 749 Broughton St, 
Telephones 11. 4744. 1741.

VACUUM CLEAN**»
DUNTLEf^ electric vacuum carpet

cleaning ; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 441». 721 Yates.

WATÔ MAKUR» AND JEWELLER»
IVES A TELFER, successors to

Fetch. 707 Pandora street. English 
watch repairing a specialty. Jewellery 
manufactured and repaire*, 
work guaranteed.

WATCH REPAIRING our specialty.
work guarantee.
Jeweler, 449 John_______

Y.WXJL
FOB THE BENEFIT of you,

or out of employment. 
board^ A horns from hoi

WINDOW CLEANING

ng women li
Rooms and 

754 Oourt-

DON’T FORGET to phono 1796. Ja 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 444 Coburg
■L "•

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness

cose Ave., for window doaatng —
Janitor work._________________________

PHONE 224—Expert Window Cleaning Co.,
Janitors. Hlggtnbettem. 130 Gladstone

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WASTED—A atom»» "MHtarl for Dm Naagfmo

age. IWtrlwai. wage» and
u*e. Jno. Shaw, secretaryre reference. <m. dww. wun 

C , Denwr «L Nanalwo. B. C. 
km jwAHTBD^At »»»». b«f t« drtm rtjf"d 

ly r. F lag our dmalgmmattbn sals. Apply 
| find Hardware Ob

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
ment* of sale,
Write parties^QrBox s, city.

ol4

WANTED—HOUSES.

2487. o!7

"“au

HIGH, well drained land; no rock, clean 
to station, school and new golf links. 
City water and electric light. Hi neks. 
Langford St tion. Phone 2440 L2. . on

VERY CHEAP-to-aci-e garden tract. a«ar 
Port Angeles; terms. 975 cash, by owner; 
y Ice r&0. Box 66». Times.__________ n4

ÎOE WORKINGMAN—Lakeside will IS-
terest you. DM you ever consider the 
possibilities of an acre of deep, rich soil, 
close In. within easy reach of your 
work? Choice qugrter. half and full 
acre lots, all cleared. In. this beautiful 
subdivision, at ridiculously low prices 
and on terms that will enable you to 
make them pay for themselves. This la 
the first proposition of It* kind to be 
placed on’tHb market in Victoria. II. 
you wish to solve the high cost of living 
problem, ask us to show you lakeside. 
Open evenings. Herbert Cuthbert 4b 
Co.. 435 Fort St. Phone 1<16. oil

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
FIVE ROOMED HOUSE. Chapman St.. 

9* per month; 7 roomed house. Richard
son St . 909 per month; 7 roomed house. 
Fowl Bay road. 0169 per month; 9 room
ed houee. Monterey Ave., Oak Bay, SUb 
per month; 19 roomed house. Cook St 
1160 per month; 4 roomed houee. Fort St.. 
•49 per month. Green A Burdick Bros.. 
Ltd., corner Broughton and Langley. olS

175 CASH—Lots 60 x 122. Daisy avenue.
Garden City, block from station; high 
grass lots; price 0550. balance 915.49 
month. P. O. Bo* 1324.

HAVa. DEED to large lot on Muegrare
street fourth lot from Uplands; will 
bell to responsible party who will build; 
no cash payment the whole price In a 
mortgage for two or three years. Ane- 
comb. Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. ©14

TO LET—6-rtomed furnished house, 
without small children preferred. Ap
ply 1161 View Bt. ©14

TO LET—Furnished. 4 roomed cottage. 
Apply M19 Shelbourne street. oil

FURNISHED COTTAGE, cheap. Apply 
forenoon, 2722 Albert avenue, off Den 
man. oli

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

ry building. corner 
» itrww This hall Is 
st wr holding con

certs. socials, or 
Terms reasonable. Apply
Securities, 1213 Douglas «t

TOR ENT—Bpace suitable for"

Manltob

-Space suitable for
In Mount Douglas Block. Oak May 
Junction. Apply A. A. Taylor, real es
tate Phone 4749; Ren. Piton# RJK». o20

OFFICE—One room office In 1
Building. Apply st Tim eg Office»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
Cadillac touringFOR SALE-1911 

Apply Central Garage. View street. oM

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ill conveniences, 

813 COok Bt. olt

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALÉ-Lale 1912 
Ford. In perfect condition, master 
vibrator, electric lights, etc.; to be seen 
Friday and Saturday at the Clarke 
Realty Co.’s Office. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. ol*

excellent table 
board and good rooms, in nice coay 
home; very low rates. 91* Johnson St.

PAINTERS WANTED to attend special 
meeting, Ip. m , appointment business 
agent.ol*

SEAVIEW." 4» Datlaa. Jam»,. Itajr.
Superior board residence, fine rooms, 
open fires and furnace heated, all con
veniences. phone, near car. or ten min
utes’ walk G. P. O.; woman cook, good 
table; reduced reasonable terms: lad 
or gentlemen, four as paying guests.

ADVERTISER requires 44.600 first mort 
re on 63 acres Improved property on 

the six-mile circle. Box 6494. Tithes. o!3
SHINGLING—Roof* re-shingled and

£tred; satisfaction guaranteed, 
ibertson, 14» Pembroke street.

ROOMS, with or without
North Park Street.

DOUBLE

hoard.

■INGLE OR 
board, 518 Cook street.

ROOMS, with 
Phone 1939R. ©14

ROOM AND BOARD for one or two gen
tlemen. In Victoria West, on car line; 
new residence. Apply Box 64», Times 
Office. 016

ROOM AND BOARD for two. 11® Ol- 
ford street. 

WANTED-Live poultry. The Burnside
Poultry Co. wish to announce that they 
have opened a feeding station at 1114 
Burdette Ave.. Victoria, and are now in 
the market for poultry, especially bens 
and chickens for fattening purposes 
Will also handle freeh eggs Ship your 
poultry and eggs to The Burnside Poul 
try Co.. 1114 Burdette avenue. Prompt 
returns. Honest weight • - -

‘CRAIOMYLE.” 1087 Cralgdarroch road.
New. first-class, boarding house, beautl 
fullv situated and near car line, every 
modern convenience; terms moderate 
Phone 2318R. nl

RftOM AND BOARD 17.00: ten minute*
P. O 121 Menâtes Bt. Phone 4240 R.

o33
BOARD AND ROOM —1411 McClure Bt.

oil

THE DIVINE PSYCHIC SOCIRTY-Mrs
L. Reese. B D.. will deliver a course of 
lectures In the Temple of the Soul (lari 
hall. Pythian Castle. North Park streei 
every Sunday at 7 SO p. m. Developing 
circle at 1619 Douglas street every Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. One and all cordially 
Invited. J. H. Dunkley. secretary. nIO

FRONT ROOM with board, suitable f<y .* 
or married couple, til Cook St. Phohe 
1939IL

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET to purchase 

real bargains In Fairfield lots. The 
price must be right. Brubaker A 
Mcharey. Merchants Bank Building 
Phone 2204. ©14

LODGES.
COLUMBIA IjODGE, No. 4. 10.0. P..

meets Wednesdays 1 p m. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R.8., 
*94 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74». I.O.P.. meets
the second and fourth ’ uesdave of each 
month In A.O.U.W. Hall J. W. H. 
King. Re«. See. E. P. Nathan, Pin.

ROOMS AND BOARD-The "Bon Ac
cord.” *45 Princess avenue. First-class 
room and board; terms moderate 
Phone L2167. o29

•■•'aVoca” BOARDING HOUSE—Beauti
fully situated and new. with all modern 
conveniences, near car and nark: terms 
moderate. Phone 14961*. 127 Howe, off
May. Fairfield. Foul Bay car. ___o23

ROOM~ANP~BOARD. » Men*les fit, olt 
JAMES BAY HOT ET*—South Government

street, realdential hotel, fine location, 
opposite Beacon Hill Park, only 4 block* 
from Poet Office and boat landings, 100 
rooms, modern throughout; single or 
en suite, American plan: excellent 
cuisine; weekly rales from SUM Phone

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West !»odge. I^rl-
dav K. of P. Hall. North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8 Box 444. 

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. R. C. Kaufman. K. of IL A

a *o p.. cDU^rTioiiWffiRiirxtQwr;
To. 6943. meet;, at Foresters’ Halt, 
road street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. 
f. F. Fullerton. Secy.

«BORDER Or --------- ---------------- -------
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
• o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting member* cordially la- 
vlted.

WE ANCIENT ofifaffiR 6P POR—T
BR8. Court Camoeun, No. 9222, meet! 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad St., let anc 
3rd Tuesday*. T. W. Hawkins, fisc. 

SONS Or ENGLAND B. fi-Prlde joi the
Island Ledge. No. 111. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.o’F. Hall, Broad fit 
Pres., J. J. Fletcher, 1412 Govts St.; 
Bec., W. H. Trowee—* — ”**—
WL, pfioae L4977. city._____________

LO.O.T —Null! Seetmdus Lodge, No.
sssfoS'.'^T'i; "I
DanOs «M, MsrwowffTo.___

Tratkrnai, ii-'ity ok the worn
wet. .1 K •* r. Has. North Part 1 

nd 3rd Thursday* In each room 
rHattie. president, ,2419 Gratia -•

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen : terme very reason
able; close In. 735 Prince** Ave (off 
Douglas) Phono 1*120.

FIRST-GLASS business people's beardliu 
house, every modern convenience, good 
table. 1564 Regent St. corner Ceok. be-

MONCY TO LOAN.
WE HAVE MONEY to IX)AN on inside, 

income-bearing property -In Victoria

Kjbaker A Meharey. Merchant* Bank 
lldlng. Phone 32».  014

MONEY TO I*OAN-4l6.eeo at 7 per c*»t
on Improved business property ; »,•». 
94,609. 02.060 92.696 and 01.890 at 1 per cent 
on Improved property, cloee la. Da I by 
A Lawson. <11 Fort street. ol*

MONEY TO LOAN—On first or eecc
mortgages. Agreements for sale 4 
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 
- * t BUM»

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—A MBoosey** «tus A cornot. Frtdây

night on Esquimau street car, 6» from 
town. Flense notify Banks, care of 
Finch A Finch. Tates street. Reward.

•14

MISCELLANEOUS.

SMALL HOU8B8—SMALL CASH PAY
MENTS. Cash 0600. Vine street. Just at 
end of Douglas car. 19 minutes from 
city, very nice 4-room cottage on fine, 
high lot. bath, light, city water, large 
basement; price 92.100. balance 926 per 
month. Interest included ; no city taxes. 
Cash 0*60. High View street, off Finlay- 

pretty 6-room cottage, bathroom 
and pantry, basement, etc. ; price 03,669. 
balance OS month; large lot and com
fortable house. Rent 9», good t-room 
houee.and. sardra. JSequlmalt car. wear 
city boundary, lovely situation and very 
convenient. Çjieap lots—960 cask, and 
010 month. Garden City, lot ck** car 

only FWT, '44 ft x 1®. fine soil, near 
store and school, city water. 9» cash 
and $15 monthly. Just off the Marigold

and station ; cheapest land round cltv. 
Farms and acreage—Cobble Hill, 29 
acres, nice house. 6 cows. 2 horses. 39 
acres cleared; cash 91.2» and long 
terms; price 96.000. ShawnJgan. 20 acres, 
new house, barn. etc., close rail, and 
road frontage; price 23,400. cash |W»0. 
terms to suit 12| acres, same district, 
for 92.000 small cash payment; also 6. W 
and 20 acres, close lake, school anil 
store, fl» per acre, cash 4200 to 4699 ac
cording to else. 10 acres. Cobble Hill 
station, house, barn, stable, etc. ; price 
42.000. rash 9660. terms over 3 years. 
N. B —28-acr® farm advertised last week 
Is sold. Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Block (first floor), corner View and 
Broad. Phone 92*. o14

FOR BALE—New. 5-room bungalow, fully 
modern, «-alls nicely tinted, open fire
place. full basement, furnace, laundry 
tubs, new garage; price 04.780, on very 
easy terms A. A. Taylor. Oak Bay 
Junction. Phone C49; Rea. Phone Rat*.

ol3

. P COX. Plano and Organ Tuner.
Graduate School for the Blind Halifax. 
169 South Turner St. Phone 1212L nl

LAND CLEARING end well boring un
dej-taken. Call or write. The Ducrest 
Stump PuUer * Tuol» .Mte* « Burn- 
aide road (car line).

ORDERS TAKEN for home-made pickles, 
chow-chow, plcalli. chutneys, etc. Phone 
44441*. evenings.

BORE YOUR OWN WEI.L. » ft. <top
per dav. only one man: price of this 
outfit. »4. Apply to Th» Ducrest Stump 
Puller A Tools Mfg., 467 Burnside road 
(car Une).

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel. 1*4411.

FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work.
pair*, etc., apple to J W Bolden. <peeler NWt OnoV •fro®f nr pbene J*M

iron GOOD ItKStll.TS IM roar
O. s. Leighton Camnbel 

Office. 1569; Res..
rKS

unfurnished rooms.
unfurniehed rpoms. flre-
28 Slmcoe street. Phone

014
TWO LARGE,

places, gas.
MB7L.____________ __________ __________

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms
with kitchen, with or without r*"#*- 
gaa stove, etc ; moderate; private. 1*C 
Fort, corner Moss.

UNFURNISHED, two rooms, modern. $15
a month. 11» Johnson street

EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

DON’T PAY RENT—We have for qalck
sale a dandy little cottage (not a 
shack) containing 2 large rooms, pan
try. etc., city water, nicely finished. 
Urge lot. 51x149, located on the beauti
ful Gorge, close to car; price 41.475. on 
your own terms. Open evenings. Her
bert Cuthbert A Oo., 6*5 Fort. ol*

I» CASH and 926 monthly buy* bungalow. 
4 rooms, in splendid position, next Gorge 
waterfront, on Inlet awrue. Box 1942. 
Times. *17

A MODERN, six-roomed house. !V9f 
Lee avenue: price 06,060, only 0209 
cash, balance 220 per month. W. B. 
Revercomb. 1907 Belmont Ave. Phone 
4425 R

OAK BAY—Modern eight-room hour 
1647 Monterey avenue, full basement, 
furnace, laundry trays, one block to Oak 
Bay car lins; a snap at 16,700, on terms. 
Phone Coulter at No. 4241. o19

BEAUTIFUL, new California bungalow?
Just finished : two charming, newly de
signed cottages, with all the new. up- 
to-date household convenience* In
stalled. thus requiring hut little fumi- 
tiue. all of .which. , reduces houee held 
work and adds to 'home comforts and 
refinement. They are all readv to step 
Into; halls tinted, handsome light fix
tures In. window shades on: nothing 
for you to nay. hut a small down pay
ment and the balance aa rent; Fairfield 
district, close • In. See Mr. Cole to
night. 624 Savward Bldg. Telephone 
1497. Open evening* till ».

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE—Ten acres good, level land, 

cleared. Wilkinson road, and ten acres, 
Holland avenue. Mr. A Sutcliffe. 715 
Yates street, or Saanich «Holme, Wilkin
son road_________________ _______ o*

TOTpEOPLE looking for a real bargain la 
a new. 5 roomed, modern bungalow, lo
cated in heat pert of city, clone In, one 
block from Oak Bay car. contains all 
the latest built-in feature*, fireplace, 
buffet, beamed and panelled, etc . beau
tifully finished, lot fenced, cement wnllt*. 
lawn grad®d. etc., complete In every 
way; we claim this to be the best house 
buy In Victoria : prie» 92.166; terms, 9W0 
cash, balance like rent. Open evening*. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Co . 635 Fort St. 
Phone 1416. oil

•16

BUSINESS LOTS In Victoria, no encum 
brances. value from 94.690 Up to 120.000, 
to exchange for prairie farming ' 
Owner, Box 5640. Time#._________

WÏLL~TRADB my equity of 91.290
room house near Jubilee hospital for 
title to vacant lot of same value., Box

JUM TImea ____________  _ o!4
WILL TAKE | acre near car and sebool 

as first pavment on 9-room house. James 
Bay. Apply Box 6722, Times._______  o!4

WILL TRADE a fins residence on Fort
street for good agreements of sale. P 
O. Box 614. Victoria. ©14

ACREAGE—Overlooking Elk t*ake; thin 
must be sold; S acres at *225 an acre; 4 
acre* at 0*« an acre. This Is lens than 
half price. No rock, good HjmI. North
west Real Estate Co., corner Pandora 
and Douglas St.

I HAVE two tracts of land on Vancouyë/
Island, one 166 acre* and one 4» acres. 
Which I will trad® for Improved city 
property and pay difference. P. O. Bov 
418. Victoria. e»

ixiVNTRY HÔMKRITRN Knur « VI- 
acre homes!tes. within easy distance of 
Victoria, all In orchard and wtrnwher- 

sltuated on the beat part of Gor- 
Head. overlooking the sea. Oqn

WANTED—To trad». » ® h p. motor- 
cycle, in first-class order, for a heavier 
cycle and side-car. difference paid In 
cash. Wrl|e Box 9441. Times. oil

ÔI.KAR TlTI.lt LOTS til Jamoo Bay. Im-" E
1 Ttnn

-ved aad unimproved;aEPssTi for

ge. chicken 
church 

tit

rhoeln 
■on>ed 
f bought 4
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C. SUERS, PIONEER TALLY-HO MAM WINS TODAY’S BASEBALL
Cetinty Court Judge Finds ••gellere" *t «ttsbere- R. H Fttrain which he travelled were ne

■AS PASSED AM Cleveland AmericansCleveland America, 
Fimebire National!three ta mille» with all thele

Extent. ■•hold good» coins off to settle In 
French Creek district In Coombs 
around McBride Junction he states 
clear,us le remarkably extensive 
the country around the new 

rtenay line elves every, Indication

Batteries—dress and Clarke;
drlx and Simon. Thirteen InningsAfter all the police court proceedings 

Which have taken place over the tally- 
ho vehicles at the wharf, and the teed- 
eney of the "spellers" to use a loader 
tone ht soliciting fares than the police 
consider necessary. It has been deckled 
by the copnty court Judge that the 
noise as test,lied to by both prosecu
tion and defence Is not of such a na
ture that he can And It what the by
law calls "unnecessary.- 

The matter came before him In the 
nature of an appeal from a conviction 

! In the police court registered against 
> Kdward Spllker, an employee of Cgm- 

eron A Cel well, who was Aned for en 
alleged breach of Ihe by-law The case 
was re-heard by Judge Lampman, who 

1 has handed down the following de- 
claton:

“This le an appeal from a conviction 
1 hr nuking an unnecessary noise by 

shooting whilst soliciting fares for a 
tally-ho on Menâtes street, near the C. 
P R wharves. The tally-hoe are made 

1 to stand along Measles street across 
Bellevtlls street, and the great majority 
of the passengers travel along the

At Bt. R H.

Metropolitan Church Loses 
Another Stauntiï "Pillar; 

Here 35 Years

Better!**of becoming a rich agricultural district.
The lumber. Industry Is not so pros

perous just now as It has been and the 
freight traffic In that commodity Is 
tlltrefore not so lively as previously, 
battho Newcastle mill at Nanoose Bay.

and Snyder; 
Baumgardner, Taylor, Lèverons and 
AgneW.

Chicago
ins retain the city champion

eral months Is again working full blast. series to-day from the Cubs, 6 to 1.
R H. B.

White si* ........# n 1
Cube ................... S I 1

Batteries—Scott and Sch&Ik; Hum
phreys. Lavender and Archer

at the Royal Jubilee hospital of Ctoa*. 
Steen, another etauaelt pillar of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church has 
been removed, and the fast dwindling 
list of pioneers of Victoria has euf-

CAPILANO TORRENT
DOES MUCH DAMAGE MISS POOLEY PLAYS WELLafter a short Illness. He was removed 

to the hoepltal about two weeks ago 
following a very sudden attack of Representative of Vie'.orîâ Golfers is 

This Week et Wilmington,
Melting Snow and Rain From 

Mountains Causes Dam
age to Waterworks

Delaware.
several times. The end Anally Wilmington. 12.—Miseminutes before midnight last night. Gladys Ravenecroft who won the Bri

tish golf championship In 1912 turned 
in the low-card. In the day's play to
day at the Wilmington Country Club 
for the women’s national golf cham
pionship Her score was M, three 
strokes less than her nearest rival, and 
she thus won, the low-scom. medal- for 
Great Britain. Mies Murietl Dodd, the 
present English end Canadian cham
pion. and Miss Harriet Curtis, Boston, 
turned In cards of 91.

Wilmington. Del., Oct. M.—At the 
women's International golf tournament 
here only two of the first twenty to 
turn In their cards showed scores un
der 100.

The first five In the qualifying round 
medal play were: Miss Harriet Curtis.

It Is n singular that tp»
demise of this wen-known resident 
marks the passing of the third mem
ber of the Metropolitan church In al» 
most as many weeks. The three de
ceased gentlemen were intimate 
friends, sat together In the church and 
had stood by Methodism shoulder to 
shoulder In the early days* of Its In
ception In Victoria.

The first to pass away was 3. P. 
Burgess, who on hie return from e 
visit to the Old Country was taken HI 
on the trans-Atlaetle voyage and 
shortly after being removed from the 
ship to the hoepltal died. Then follow
ed the tragic end to the career of J. 
W. Pcndray, who In the twinkling of 
an eye was struck down while Inspect
ing hie plant by a falling pipe from a 
water tower. In the Metropolitan 
church Mr. Burgees occupied the pew 
ahead of Mr. Pend ray and Mr. Steers 
sat directly opposite them.

Like his two friends whose death 
preceded Me. Mr. Steers came to Vic
toria In its early days and raised a 
family here. At the age of 27 years 
the deceased left hie native town 
Bovey-Tracey. County Devon. Bng.. 
accompanied by his wife, for the Unit
ed States, and for seven years resided

northerly side of Belleville street to
wards the Causeway. The appellant's 
contention Is that It Is necessary to use 
a good, notoy about to attract the at
tention of the people to whom the 
•houtlng Is addressed.

"The by-law allows noise of some 
variety and I think. If any effect is to 
be given te the word ‘unnecessary* In 
the by-law, I cannot hold, that there 
was an 'infraction of the b*-law. It Is 
quite clear this shouting was done for 
the purpose of soliciting fares, as Caf- 
well, the owner of the tally-ho, says If 
he did not think It necessary to employ 
a man to do the shouting he would save 
the wages of one man.

"The appeal is allowed, but to mark 
my disapproval of the appellant's erl-: 
dance there will be no costs. Prom his 
evidence alone one would gather the 
Impression that he was speaking In a 
voioe barely above a whisper, which lb.

FOE »/ LE—HOUSES. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Vancouver. Oct lt-MelUng snow and 1 
rain on the mountains yesterday convert- 1 
•4 the Capilano Into a raging torrent \ 
which washed away the government crib < 
work near the mouth of the creek, dam- I 
aged the waterworks Intake aevén miles I 
from the narrows, and placed the road 1 
skirting the stream under water In many . 
Places.

Above the second canyon the stream , 
was eight feet above normal and huge , 
logs, some of them 160 feet long, evidently 
started oy a landslide attributed to the , 
same weather conditions as the freshet, 
were carried hurtling down the creek.

Waterworks Superintendent Maddison 
brought word of the damage to the city 
this morning. Peering an abnormal rib>3 
of water following the fall of snow on 
the mountains last week and, the warm 
weather of the last few days, be made hie 
way up to the waterworks intake yester
day afternoon. In many plaoes, he states, 
the, level of the water had risen to the 
hubs of his automobile on the road.

The rise In the water had been evident 
for several days, but only yesterday did 
U reach Us maximum. Logs, washed 
«town the creek, were driven against the 
screens at the Intake and considerable 
damage was done to It. The water did 
not rise, however, above the concrete 
work, and otherw.ee the city's property 
Is unhurt Down near the mouth the 
government’s crib work, that was Intended 
to «..vert uie stream Into the west clutnnvt 
to avoid the fllllrfg up of the narrows with 
silt, has * been completely washed away 
and a large tract of land flooded. This 
is the second time that the crib work has 
been carried sway since It ergs built.

rue waterworks employees at the intake, 
states Supt. Maddison. were fighting the 
torrent for three days anu nights. The 
water rewdeff" Seoul midnight last mgftt 
sad tMa morning was on Its way to nor-

INLET AVk-Brastlful. 4-room, Cali-
.,lendld view of

______ ______ ____ oily water, on lot
minutes from oar; price St,#», cash 

. balance $K 50 monthly. Including to
ast. Campbell Bros., NOT Government 
■eet, opposite Campbell's Dry Goods 
we. Open all Saturday. oil

A fOlU.TRT FARM tor rant n..7 a»».-’
ichton station. 6» acres, about 16 acres 
seeded In clover hay. which pays the 

ZaMLJKÊ pw month, yearly tenancy. 
Present Iconss. returning to England, 
has cleared ever $1,600 a yeit from poul
try on this farm, which has buildings 
for several hundred hot» Dwelling, 
small and old. but habitable. About 
three hundred dollars worth of personal 

1 property must b> taken over, which In
clude» furniture, horoe. light wagon and 
harness.! tools, appliances, e|c Kxcep- 
tlonal opportunity to atari poultry farm
ing with a minimum outlay. J. K Balnea.
Baanlchtôn. B. C____________ oil

MEN’S HATS or all kinds mart* as yoti 
want them, at The Victoria Hat Works 
•44 View street.----------------

bungalow, apl< 
lectrlc light, oil

“Alta Vista
OVERLOOK!!! CLOVER DA LB A VB-lft .minute* from 

Douglas car terminus, nice 6-room bun
galow, electric light. Red Croee toilet; a 
wonderful buy at $2.000, cash $300. Camp
bell Bros.. 1007 Government street. Open 
—------ — “ — oil

ill LAKE
on Saturday till I.

A SACRIFICE FOR 10 DAYB-7-room. 
modern hove™, small orchard, near car; 
$4.000. cash $600; $3.800, cash ll.OJO; obliged 
to sell; no agents. Lot 4. Logan Ave. oil

Phone 2197.
SHORT STREET-Off Oek street, not 

more than 7 minutes from Douglaa car 
terminus. 4-room bungalow, fully mod
ern. open fireplace, close to achool. nice
ly fitted up with up-to-date features; 
Price $2.0», cash $2» Campbell Bros., 
1407 Government street Open all Satur
day till 9. on

WANTED-To 'travellingBuy one of these 
beautiful homeaitea 
overlooking E 1 k

trunk. 16 cash. I9M Chambers.
Caledonia.

WANTED—Work In dairy, candy store. of course, ridiculous " ’Z1L------- 1_...
This decision also applies In the rase 

of Re*, v. Owen Davis. There to a sub
sequent charge pending in the police 
oourt against Spllker, which has been 
adjourned from day to day. This. It to 
expected, will now be withdrawn.

Lake. «Ionia.
WANTKt>-«m.rl- --------------------- - boy. Cor tinsmith!ng.

Apply 912 Bay street._____________ #19
MONTROSE ROOMS, corner Blanchard

•ad View streets. Thoroughly modern, 
furnished rooms, with or without private 
baths. Rooms with two beds If required. 
Clothes closets In every room. Heated 
throughout Hot and cold running water. 
Centrally situated. Terms moderate. ol< 

pa per hanging or 
“*-* will take lot 

all
DON'T MISS THE DA NOB In the kT"5} 

P. Hell. North Perk street. Saturday,October n „ IK ,, ths V.
of A. Ll,ht lunch served. . Admission- Ora in. Me. ------- -

FOUR-ROOM RVNOALOW.
full basement, bath, flrev___ _ ___
rooms. Inside l$-mtle circle; good chance, 
grasp It; $2,800. 2290 cash, balance 921 
monthly. Box 1799, Times. oil

large lot.

in Chicago. Then he continued bisFOR SALE—Buy from builder, a 4 or K-* 
room, modern house, near Gorge Park; 
very low price. Williams. 42 Walter 
avenue. TllUcum P O. ell

MOTOR HITS STREET CARJourney serosa the continent, going toPhone
Building San Francisco, where be spent three

years, exactly 24 years ago the lateWANTED—Painting, pi,
tinting; day or contract; 
la payment. Phone 4160R.

Accident at Cerner *f Fort and Blàneh-
Mr. Steers moved to Victoria, and ever 
since has resided In this city.

By trad# the deceased was a car
penter and Joiner, and was a skilled 
artisan. It was significant that the 
first work he received after landing In 
Victoria wgs in the shop of the late 
Mr. Burgess, whose stand for many 
yeanr was on Broughton street, dlract- 
ly opposite Weller Brothers. Some 
years ago he purchased property on 

. the corner of Vancouver and -Tates 
streets And erected a home. About

GARDEN CITY—A fine. I 
bungalow, with bath, paatr 
Place, full basement, city

ard Street» This Afternoon.

While trying tty cross Fort street 
ahead of s street car, motor car 2492 
waa smashed at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the corner of Blanchard at reel. It 
Is the property of B. D. Peterson nnd 
Is now minus the tw^ wheeler eo the 
left hand side.

An Oak Bay car was coming Into

Only I26SS. $200 rash and bal

SMALL ance $60 Grubb A Letts, ladles, free.206 Central Bldg.
TO LET-Two new. foor roomed bungs

HOMR8KRKRR8—Don’t mise this. Beau lows. |M and per month. Apply Box
part Oak Bay? overlooking the water, 
rloaa to car; house contains all the 
latest built-in features. Including 1 
large fireplaces, hardwood floors, mas
sifs buffet,, beams* and panelled 
throughout, modern kitchen with bins. 

- fWWBr. JT~ " LJ——- 
large lot.

WANTED—Good vacant lot squiir T"HOMES town end we. Just stertln* sftur the
lot, handy to »t the corner of Blencherd street««.«te. ; When the drtver of the motor eer, It te •tar'ppaln.

Ream Bungalow, heme to TURMIEHBD T#Won large Ht and secure* A lot on Ohve? street, on
W •.w«teh^»e"iw»'-h''ii*w''»eii** bent re- j 
ses. contly. Vnhapplly Mr. Steers wee not 
ou destined to enjoy Me new heme, for e , 
•n few «eye after moving Into H he had 

per to be taken to the hospital.
Through hie lengthy residence In 

~ Victoria the deceeeed became widely

«-fcFeij-wgliWa MISS VIOLET . POOLEY
KILLED BT FALL OF

TIMBER AT KAMLOOPS

ttxW ooWH'sItbrt die Across the street before theworkmanship throughout BAKERY TO RENT.
photographer, Esquimau

tance from Gorge cars; 
to wen-built 'electric light

Price $4.799. He miscalculated hie distance, how- 11 las Violet Pooler,evenings. Herbert Cuthbert 4k Oo.. 926
RBMT-» torts. B. C.. H; Mise F.Fort. Alisa.furnished

Fairfield),'good woodshed, etc. Price, on
..f!476

Three-Room Cottage, on lot Blx 
I2S, 1- same locality as above; 
elty water, electric light; house 
is shingled on outside. Price,
on easy terms............... flTOO

street car. which turned the Ught Ford Oakletgh, 101; Mias Bertha A. Stratton.FOR ÊALE-e modern bui Kamloops. Oct. If.—When disengaging Cranford. Mise Caroline Painter.corner lot price IS.*», cash way over towards the sidewalk a fallen timber on a railroad ear here Midlothian, 106. âance arranged SS41R2.
this morning Frederick Ellisonitlty from 9 Iks. up. In a few seconds and the fender of theFOR KALB—A modern, six roomed house Miss Pooler's friends will be pleased 

to see that she Is making a splendid 
showing at the eastern golf tourna
ments, and that she Is upholding the 
honor of Victoria and Its golfers so 
finely. Both on the Dixie links at 
Montreal last week and now at Wilm
ington she Is meeting the world’s best 
players, and to proving herself 
worthy to be rapked among them. In 
Montreal she got Into the semi-finals, 
and only for the fatigue due to travel, 
which affected her play somewhat, she 
would have been tn the finals end with 
an excellent chance to win the cham
pionship. Her play In the present

pries #.000, oal] which becaiTO RENT-9 roomed, modern heuse, ltflcash, balance 22* per month;
city lot or a good agreement of sale as The driver of the motor Injured. Deceased had been marriedApply above ad-B. Rcvercomb. 1907payment. Injury car was not overturned two months and was working for thsBelmont avenue. Phone 4426R

WANTED-To pu re basa, i nor was iy P*«t of the Interior dam- first day here.— ------------- 1 or 6 roomed
bungalow, within quarter of 

Apply, stating terms, etc..
Besides hie widow, the deceased to 

survived by three daughter», Mrs. W. 
H. Walsh and Mrs. Mackay Smith, of 
Vancouver, and Mrs. C. H. Beckensell. 
of Seattle; two sons. Chartes W. and 
W. G., of Vancouver, and two brothers, 
Jonas, of Chicago, and Walter, of 
Bovey-Tracey. Devonshire.

The late Mr. Steers was an esteem
ed member of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen.

The funeral has been arranged to 
take place from the Hanna A Thomp
son parlors, Pandora street, on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, and half 
an hour later at the Metropolitan 

Rev* Dr. Scott will officiate.

BEAUTIFUL HOMBS-Our list of beauti
ful homes, email or large, to rent or sell.
never waa so large or —*-------------------
able. Stinson. Weston

aged.R. & DAY & 
B. BOGGS

mile of car. L0R0 CHIEF JUSTICE
RESIGNS FROM OFFICE

te P. O. Bex I1«LPeerce, tit and SETTLEMENT ENCOURAGING.

Railway General Superintendent Brin, 
Beck Optimistic Account ef

Wayward Block HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, modern; roe-
Â HOMEY 1922 Johnson street. BUNGALOW—Fairfield. I

rooms. cem*nt basement, furnace, tuba, 
panelled walls, beamed celling, plate rail. 
elertHe fixtures. Dutch kitchen done In 
white enamel, with breakfast nook, con
cealed Ironing board, cooler, laundry 
chute, medlcln* rheet. tn fact everything 
to make the house-work light. If this 
doesn’t suit, we have I others Just fin
ished. Make roar own terme Bunga
low Construction Co., Ltd.. 718 Fort B»

___________   014
COST HOMES, not Juat houses for sale.

Beamed and panelled, papered, hard
wood flooring, complete built-in features 
See these artistic bungalows of 6 and « 
rooms. 2 blocks from car; special price» 
and terms Owner. 909 Cowlchan St 
Phone 096RR1. otf

MR HOMESFEKBR-flee this beautifully 
finished 9-room home, butt* by day 
labor lot 90x1* to lane, near Fort street 
car: prie- * 50». A only owners and 
builders. $11 Favward Block. pl7

LOST—On Uth Inst on or near BeaconTelephone #• Hill, wire-haired 
•even months old. t
tall, very timid, ai__ ______ _
**Joa.” H. Hewke on collar. Phone 29*. 
or return to 9ft Niagara street and claim 
reward. et7

1er puppy, 
saddle and

London. Oct lit.-Sir Rufus Isaacs, at-Estab. 12»09 Fort SI, Victoria. tomey-geoeral. Official
circles to eucceed as Lord CblefJuatioe.A very favorable report of activities’ 

all along the line was brought back 
this week-end by H. E. Beasley, gen
eral superintendent of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway, who has been mak-

Baron Alveratone, wl resignation was
confirmed to-day.

Baron A1«TO LET—Furnished, single bedroom.FOR SALE—LOTS. •enable, near town! Apply 992 BlanchardGARDEN CITY PARK—Lot on car line,
«6x129. level and clear ; owner must have In Victoria.street. expected tn British judicial droite.

HORSES—Aand will sell at purenaee price of its for sale, cheap. Brsckman-KiThla offer remains open Milling Co. 142ft Broad street.C. J. rtevensr-P. O-for ‘one week only church.
SIX ROOMED.— ----------- u, furnished house to let.

overlooking see. at Fowl Bay. close to 
car, high-grade furniture, nice sun 
room, large lot; rent $66. Apply Victoria 
Subdivision Co., 4# Central Bldg. Phone 
504 > 016

Box 697.
Thanksgiving Service.—Canon Daw- 

eon preached yesterday morning at the 
Thanksgiving services held at Christ 
Church cathedral In connection with 
the morning and evening services. He 
also preached at the T o’clock services, 
large congregations being present at

Lot 46x192. level.V1KWFIBLD ST Northwestprice 11.260. 2200 cash.rock; Pandora andEstate Co.Real

THREE ROOMED HOUSE, pantry and 
closet, lot 50x112. Parkdale; only 91.700. 
easy terme. Northwest Real Estate Co., 
corner Pandora ami Douglas St.ol2

AT ONCE—Possession may be had of
bright, convenient. three roomed flat.
storeroom and water, for 216 a month.
Apply Suite 9. 19* Crescent road. FowlA COST BUNGALOW of 6 rooms, with

granite foundation and accommodation 
for 2 more rood vised rooms’ll pa taira, on 
full elaed lot In the beat part of Fair- 
field Estate, between Faithful and Dallas 
road. Th» lot Is valued at 92.040 and the 
house could not be built for leas than 
12.100 Owner, who la leaving the elty. 
has Instructed us to offer, regardless of 
personal loss, for 94 760 : 2800 cash or 
thereabouts will handle, balance-09 per 
month and Interest, or arrang*. This la 
about 91.000 under market price. Na
tional Realty Co.. 1222 Government St. olS 

FOR 2276—Five minutes* walk from a car.

•URLINE STREET-6 minutes from 
Burnable car terminus, lot 50x171. 2-room 
house, well on lot. nice little house, at 
oaly 11.0». cash |15U. Campbell Bros.. 
1097 Government street. Open Saturday 
till 9.  «U

SLAUGHTER. SLAUGHTER. 8LAUGH-
Thomas Graham, chief Inspector if 

mines for the province. Is back In the 
city after a tour of the Craw’s Nest 
country.

TER—Esquimau Furniture Store have
bought from the creditors the stock of a
Cook street furniture store which we
Intend to sell at 19 per cent, off cost

This la another chance we giveBURN8IDE—Good building lot for sale, 
block from car; only $860. Apply owner.
Box 5987, Times._____ _______________ ol2

GARDEN CITY—A nicely treed, dry lot, 
98x122. «lose to Marigold station; $19 
down and $10 per month. Grubb A 
Letts. 206 Central Bldg. 

you to buy your carpets, blankets, com
forts. enamel ware, stoves, ranges, fur- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYre, nuiBB. ranges, 

cheaper than hasni tore. etc.
be»n offered by the city stores at sal* A GREAT SACRIFICE—Eow roomed

bungs low In Victoria Wrat, two doors 
from car, ell lergr rooms, kitchenette, 
cooling closet, wood lift, fine cement 
basement. In feet every conrenlence to 
be desired; «EW I era for oeeh. Apply 
Box ten. Time# Office. oli

Open forMONEY TO
cl tv nroperty. 
Building.

LOAN-91.69» on
Herman Brb, 216road», electric telephone.CHEAPEST IN ALL K8QUIMALT—Nel

son street.' between car line and Lang’s 
Cove; price $1.5», cash 1-1. balance ar
ranged. An announcement Is pending 
that will make this piece double In 
value. At present there la nothing there 
at this price. Western Land», Ltd., 7» 
Fort street ______________ _________o>4

easy terms. Apply Box 57*0
GRADE HOLSTEIN, fresh. 2 years old.

good mUker. P. O. Box Id*. oilJUST COMPLETED—Cosy. 6-room bunga
low; sal» price $4.0»; built-in buffets, 
cooler, kitchenette, cabinet, furnace, 
full aimed cement basement, etc.; very 
easy terme, or would accept good build
ing lot as part payment. Moore A 
Whittington, owner* Bridge and ,H0L 
aide avenue. Phone S99T. olS

TO ANYONE VlTH A T.1TTT.* ("ASH- 
I muet «acrtflce my waterfront home on 
Hollywood Orescent, excellent alt», with 
uu»xc*lled view; no offer refused. Bov 
97». Times. oil

TO LOAN on firstHAVEOVERLAND, 6-eeater, » horse power.
good condition; will sacrifice for $560 
cash. P. O. Box KM. oil

Grubb A Lett». I* Central Block.
HOUSEKEEPING • ROOMS, raesanebM.

DRUGS, millinery, drapery or stationery ;
a moat excellent opportunity occure to 
eelsblleh a sound business: an attrac
tive newwhop and I rooms. $26 per month. 
In active shopping centre. Cedar Cot
tage. next to Newton’s Shoe Store. Ap
ply Fdwerd* 9» Bute street, Vancou
ver Bey. 8929L.__________________ ol*

WANTED—Howard, Waltham or Elgin 
watch. It or N else. Box 1749. Times, oils

PUPILS foe public nlghlINTENDING
schools under direction Victoria School 
Board, are requested to register their 
names at School Board Office this week. 
Full Information at School Board Office. 
City Hall, or Phone 628._____________oU

FOR SALB-Outflt for candy, fruit and
cigar etore, all new; cheap for cash. 
Address- Box 97». Time#.ott

BUNGALOW SNAP—I rooms and big lot 
over 200 feet long, chicken house, rune, 
etc., on l$-mlle circle; price 92.890. terms 
$276 cash, balance like rent. Bungalow 

* Construction Co., Ltd.. 7», Fort street.
•14

A PROMINENT business corner on Fort 
street tor rent at $175 a month, splendid 
wlddow apace. Apply 7» Fort street, nil A NEW. seven roomed house on Chamber- 

lain street. Oak Bay. lot 64x120; take lot 
as first payment 19» Leighton road 
Phone 5691,. 026

M. HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Juat off Oek 
Bay avenue, new and modern 7-room 
house, lot 97x1»; 14.2». terms arranged. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street.
jn»otieJ71. Open evenings.__________ oli

OBET) AVENUE—Good, solid. 2-FÔÔm 
house, on large lot all fenced, city va« 
ter, chicken house at rear, not more than 
IS minute» from ear: price $1 66». cash 
•160. balance easy. Campb»ll Bros., 1407 
Government street opposite Campbell's 
Dry Goods Store. Open all Saturdav 
till 0.___________ ol2

CHAPMAN STREET—Fairfield, 6-room.
new and modern house, on lot 40x140 to 
lane; $4.1». rpfy easy terms. Clarke 
Realty Co«. 7*1 Tates street Rhone 471. 
Open evenings oil

FINLAYBON STREET—Sëw and modern 
6-room bungalow: $*160, $860 cash Clarke 
Realty Co.. 121 Yates street Phone «71. 
Open evening». y

$2.64# FOR A NEW. 6 rôom*d.

ENGLISH LADY would like to hear ©f 
two or three gentlemen aa paying 
guests (friends preferred) ; private sit
ting room. fire, excellent cooking: 10 
mlnutoT Post Office. 1» Medana street 
corned Stmcoe. ©15

TO LET—Store rooms, good locations, forSMALL LOT. Humboldt street ; will take 
auto as part payment, p. o Box irtW 

■ _______ oil
hardware, millinery.butcher, walli

dairygen la’ furataiktag
P. O. Boxrent from $» per month up.

BROWNING STREET—Off She 1 bourne, 
fine lot. 66x111; S6ftft. $13$ cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. ©15

WANTED—Two second-hand travelling
trunks; must be In good condition. BoxTO LET—On Pandora. It rooms, either October 17for board and rooms •ub-letth 6746, T1m«money-maker to right party.

Phone 4706L.LOTS. 06x1*2. la..Garden City, high and 
dose to car. $10 cash and $10 per month 
-Grubb A Letts oE

DIED.
LET-Two furnished üôüêëki at Mllae’sUth tost.,MILNE-On

rooms, every convenience, ground lAandlirtHiiiiB. osrt j tuiiTYinriKn, 11 uuiiu iiwr.
Just off Fort 14» Harrison street. o!5 

TO RENT—A furnished flat. Fhone 
47611a, or apply Janitor, 2112 Work St. oli

•I 8.15 F» wland J. Ml aged a years,ter ofFOR SALE—HOUSES. a native of Books. B
VERY CHEAP—New 5 roomed >1 will take plane on Tuesday,flUAr,-------------------- ^--------- ------------

house, all modern, full basement, piped 
for furnace, on lot 50x140, King’s road: 
•rice $2.9». $6» cash. Northwest Real 
Estate Co., corner Pandora and Douglas 
St. . . ________ 0»

from the familyat I ». m.
TO RENT—4-room cottage on Mary streefi

utiinirr iE, be e y. «««., «■ win ieiuii;
residence as shore to the Books church-

ilence, $BL Apply 414 Camp- yard.every conv<
Friends please accept this Intimât ton.bell Bldg.

FÎIENCH POLISHER, accurate work.
moderate charges; pianos s specialty. 
M. Loeffler, 1447 Taunton street oU8 

FOR SAIaE—§ Juin» power Harley Davtd- 
aon. almost new; $100 cash, balance as 
you like tt. Box 97#. Times.______  o!5

WANTED—To reat or Bases, • to 50 acres'.

STEERS—On the 12th Instant, at
Jubilee hospital. Chartes Steers, agedJOSEPH STREET—room, new and mod

ern house, furnace, ete.; #.600, terms 
arranged Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates 
street. Phone <71. Open evenings, oil 

GOVERNMENT STRBET-Just off Dal
las road. 7-room, rmxlern house on 
large lot; *606. terms arranged. Clarks 
- ’ m Tatoe street 7^— —

71 years, an old resident of Victoria.
The remains are at the parlors «TTEI9AICEef Henna St Thomson.

from where the funeral will take place on
Wednesday. Oct 16. at IIS. and 13» frommodern the Metropolitan Methodist church. Rev.bungalow In Garden Cl tv, lot 9Îxt». cltv car line, with house; Dr Scott will officiate. Interment àt RoseRarity

Letts.

" ' .......................... ' » dll*' I'M

-g—> e -g- -w-

rLxrra r ine nome
Situe ted in Fairfield Estate, 
taiuing drawingBooin, with Oj 
elled walls, ete.) large hall, 
sideboard, beamed rfilinga, el 
toilet, basement | l'urnaeè ; lai 

Ï , ’

»n very high ground, almost new add well-built residence, eon- 
ten fireplace ; muaicroom, den, with fireplace; bookeapea, pao- 
lardwood floors; kitchen, diningroom, "with fireplace, built-in 
e. ; (our bedrooms, one with fireplace ; linen closet; bathroom, 
indry trays; electric light fiitnres. The rooms are Urge and 

light

1 Pri
1 » • : :

ice $10,000
- On easy terms. :

—---------- -------- ---------- —r------ -------- 1 ... ........ .........y' ’ ■

P. RL. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET 1 PHONE 1276



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Haildiog. Or. Pert and Bread Streat* 
KOTOW INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.

Orders Bieeated en all Exchangee on Cosaeahsiee. 
Private Wiree te Vance over, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF
Csptlal. ell peM up. 

HA46MML
/uftMoS

MONTREAL Undiv.-.d Profits. 
teCt.SU. I*.

^ontlncfwi Aeeoeet
' Eats bile heJ KM. SUtetek

Ri. Boo. Lard fitrelbsone and MoontReyal. OCMO. sad O C.V.O.,

lUeberti H. Angua. President
H. V. Meredith. Vice-Pf#e1dent Oeneral Manaxer.

dAVINGS DEFAIITMKNT IN CpXN FICTION WITH IVIRT
bind aUswed « parent, at highest Carrent Haws. 

Traveller* ehenuw Mato la ear tort of U* world.

BRANCH.

J.i. C. FRASER. Manager. Victoria

VICTORIA DAILT ¥tMB8, MONt»AV,%lCTOglfo }9Vs ft*

=

[X ALDERMAN TELLS 
DF BANKERS’TRUST

$orge A. Okell on Stand; 
Capt, C. E. Clarke Finds 

Error in Transcript

certain Charles E. Clarke, harbor 
meter, objected u the trandertpt el 

hie potted court evidence In the Be
He

stated that either be had been wrengjy 
reported or he had misunderstood the 
question that we. put to him. The 
Onotation which he clalmt 
true wee the one where h 
J. a Hsera's lepreeentetione had not 
Induced him te take stock In the

It was Hearn who induced him 
he tote the Jury 
The representation which inspired him 
with conftdcaeo In the Bankers' Trust, 
he declared, wee that live 
rack subscribed tae.ieo in the company. 
He admitted that he had not Inquired 
as to the Identity of these men. and had 
not looked ap the company's record, 
hut enid he bad burineee dentines with 
Hearn before.

George A. Obeli was the wit 
tnoh the be* when court opened this 
moraine. He had paid «1.1*0 Into the

LOCAL NEWS

A Midday Max*.—The lire départ
ent had a rw to the boob hour to

day to HI Port street, to the prem- 
i of the Brlttoh CotomhU Herd
's Company, where an overheats* 

chimney had net on hew seme parkin)

ALBERTA LOWING ~~ 
FOR WESTERN OUTLET

Bible Study
L G. A. Bttfc 

commence te-n

Tbe T. 
wee will

9 et 6.18, end el- 
reedy there Is u enrollment of near 
|y 76 members. The classes, of which
there ere lew, ere ell under direction 
of Mr. Raymond, with separate in-

will AsrumwcnoN

to C. Electric Reilwey Company Will 
Proceed Apeinet Keqnimelt 

WeUrwerh. Ce. Te-merrew.

Grain on Prairies Best Yet 
S^ys Senator Lougheed; 

talks on Politics

• ® e
Hindus and Cmenetien.—The Hln-

tlon at aervtee yesterday, and decided 
to approach the provlaclal government 
through the city health department for 
a email piece of ground Dear the city 
for the purpose of executing the last 
rites of their church. Objection te 
cremation of Wuddah Singh last week' 
brought the Heue to a head.

0 9 9
Fellow chip Supper.—The Fellow

ship supper held yesterday at the Y. 
M. C. A. we. attended by thirty men, 
and M. a. Phillips recited "There Is no 
Unbelief In q very sympathetic and 
.lorere manner which,appealed to hie 
audience. At the evening "Round- 
Up" there were about S6 men pre
sent. when Mr. Ritchie delivered a 
short address on the subject of

CIVIC U9TICI .

He Municipal Elective, 1014.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify US "HOUSEHOLDERS." _ or 
TKILCRM OF TRADE LICENSER." to 
veto et the Muak-ipel Election to be held 
ee the fed Thursday Of January. 1M«. 
Is dim we to Section * et the 'Municipal 
Bottom Act,” which provtoup 
the rUr if the holder of a Trade Llceaee. 
or in the rase of e Houmholder he. 0*
îSttïïr'MÙS
ZXS tTthe^Skri the Mumclpelltjr. a 

MtUAuUry Declaration made andaub- 
v g—e*.a itdiffjr# a Supreme or County 

Ctmrt Judea, wtlpeeidtnry
S-t^,'sT^0^Sr TSSL “

Sr T^y Pehilr. -r H-ntriml 
niarif t* fom, and to tbe of Formfto.to SK** of to. mhlAct It the 
rmmm of the bolder of a track1 license, and 
5 Form 2 In eakL schedule In the earn of 
• householder.”

•HOUfnsiIOLDEIV ehaR extend to and 
Include any perwm the full of «

Cre who occuplea a dwelltag. tenement-
el or bonrdlag hou*e. whobe* been a 

resident In the Municipality from the drat 
day of January of the current 
who *hall. unleea exempted by the pro- 
wioUne 0f the nrori«o at the ctvl of aub- 
section <1171 of Section SI of .the Munlcl- 
pet Art f which exempts rertMed efficient

TENDERS FOR POLES
Sealed tenders will be received up to 

4 p.m. on Monday. Oct 24. 1919. far 199 
forty-five feet pole», to he delivered 
within forty days from date of order.

company to cash, he said, and owed a
considerable sum on notes. After I "Friendliness.”
George E. Powell end J. A Alhidau O O O
hud bath eroue-exumined him for some gmial Service League.__The Social
time en the steps Fading to liquide- fougue will meet this .ven
de®. Mr. Alkman put the question to |ng , oclock ,h, old ("ongrega- 
h*“: tlonal church, Paedora street. The

••Was not the prime object of the! rtrf<t of the w|nter aeanon's programmes 
«factors' InetrurtlnK the solicitor «to wQ, ^ carrted outf and a business 

et which

all tenders must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope "Tend
ers for Poles.* Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque, pay
able te the City Corporation, for Bve 
per rent of the amount of the tender. 
The lowest or any leader not neces
sarily accepted..

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C-. Oct. ». HIS.

On hie way to Sen Francisco w 
business. Senator J. A Longhead, Con
servative leader to tbe senate and 
member at the Dominion cabinet with
out portfolio, la to Victoria Going 
about among the people he knows la 
Ike capital of Brlttoh Columbia, the 
senator la very struck with the large 
number of Calgery people who have 
taken up thetr homes to this dty.

-We shall have,” he said to the 
Times this morning, "te put ah eg port 
duty In Culgary on all leaving far Vic
toria. If they had In Calgary to-day 
the people who era new resident from 
there to Victoria It would be a large 
metropolis. At least that I» how It 
seem, to me when I go about here and 
ran up agalnet the number, of people 
who came from the prairie city."

Asked ae tv the nature of this year's 
op on the prairies, the senator was 

very enthusiastic.
-In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 

Alberta, especially In the last named, 
this year's crop la the largest and best 
ever gathered In. It Is good, hard
_____ of the highest grads, and It la
exceedingly fortunate for Canada that 
it should he so good Just at this time.

"Transportation? Tbe congestion In 
moving this year's crop has not been 
nearly eo great nor so general a. In 
years gone by, and though there wax 
congestion to several point» It wax not 
felt eo badly as In other years:

"Alberta Is looking forward to the 
time when she will be able to move 
her grain net eastward, but westward, 

■T do not think that for some yr-

_______ irks Company, when aa In
junct ton win be ashed to restrain the 
defendants from ratting <* the rap 
ply at wafer to the works of the rail 
way company at GeMetrewm and for a 
mandatory tojuncti n requiring the. 
defendants to supply through their] 
pipes to tbe works a quantity of at ■ 
least lt.9M.9M gatlene a day.

The Esquimau Waterworks turned 
off the water from the British Colom
bia Electric Railway plant on Monday 
last because they averred the street 
railway company wan getting mere 
water than was contracted for In tl.r 
egret III» nt between the two parties 
Endeavors were made by the Esqui
mau Company to have the valve v hlch 
had bet n bad y damaged when the 
water was tamed e*. property repair
ed, end while into wan taking plnee. 
meetings between the manager, of tbe 
two companies seemed to promise an 
early settlement of the dispute.

This morning, however. It was stated 
at tire head office cf the electric com
pany that legal action would be pro
ceeded with to-morrow as the various 
meetings had failed ts bring an amic
able agreement.

Specifications may be seen at the office petition for the winding up of the com- j^^mg will ____ ____________
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom j pnny to escape payment of the notes wB| uke pIace tha election of

owing oa stock-* I officers and committee members The
-I don't think so." answered Mr |eUlt^. p,ogramme will also he an-

- . , v,_lnvunced durtag the everting.
Many questions were asked hlm o ® O

about the frequent meetings during the H.lldsv-Traffic Inepec- ! yet ttiere will be ranch grain trade with

î^mïra happened*1»! force, returned to tot, this morning plied on toe prairie, of W"'"" < .
[^ n^tlnëi lD dld nm know how after . abort holiday. He .tolled .he da la of a much ~aer'or quallty and 
rëëël ^L owto. o. mnra hr ttodlra^T Sound el.lea while away tod he toy. grade than Is consumed by Ort- 

radlra7«J thataomet that he did not find In any of them .hat entai, who goes to more for cheap raft 
'he regulation of traffic to any better wheat. Prairie grain, on the other 

coming due within a month from the| managed than ft to here. For the sise | hand. U fine and hard, 

dele of Hqntdatkm

&

W ,

mint lamf-n and person» over fee *** 
years from pavlntr road tM) Mif P*SriDlothc ManlcluaHD ÏL'îttïJïï.bto 
or nmmmMtK. which are not fitarputow 
on land, which rates, taxe* «r aassss- 
eeent* an «mtd «hall amouat to **t leas 
than two defter*, do* to tbe 
for the current yw>r. other thae^wster

ggaggagsaht ^
» otK tunntammr xwiwatr

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

Powell point-1 th* force and the amount of work It 
t the Tic-

pointed eoMcttcr of the company on a toria constable* are doing more work I

Asked if he had anything to »ay 
about the political situation, the eena-

tn the Matter ef the Victerln Syndi
cate Doing Susineea et 4S4 Sayword
Building.
NOTICE la hereby ghren that the part

nership existing between C. -W. Holden 
and 8. B. Johnston Is dissolved, end the 
firm's business wlH hereafter be conduct
ed until further notice by C. W. Holden, 
who will assume all liabilities sad to 
whom all accounts are payable.

Creditor*, of thd t*m **w*e I

Victoria. B. C.. Sept 11. Iftk
flection » further provide* th*t no 

Mixon who l« not a Br.tlsh eublect «nan ; 
ViWhle name placed v«x>n «vny Murdclpal 
Hat of voter*, nor shaTl aocb 
allowed to vote et. any maak-lpal eiecuon
I* this Province.” ___

Section 4 aise états* that No chin***.
In.-------  cr other Asiatic, cr
l4w.ll he eciavm ta vet. at «ÇT MacMyat 
atactica for the election ef Mayer or AV-
*Tc^'cf «imimatics msr h, cMjInwf
r.c4 the seresnary Aeeleratimis msdesr 
the Offre rf the Cllv Amsi-or. sscona 
floor, r"*v Hall. Douglas"WEIXINGTON J. DDW'-FR.

Victoria. B C. Sept. M. II»

NAVIGABLE WATFR FROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE la hereby given that A. <>. **• 
r?.SCot tra cay of vancourar.

J5°îïto. ïë^l^Tîl“>4 City of Vto- 
tetria It C.. are applying to His E*c*l
terry the G<'>vernor-Gc-nrrali of LanadaJri
Council for approrsl «t
_«k- anA tUacrlDtlon of the wore* prspoasa

situate. lyl-S «ut J»tog to U- City at

In the Matter of th„ Eatete ef Jamsi 
Wallace, Late ef Metetwein District 
to the Province af Brltiah Columbia.

Friday, and that on Saturday he had andf better than those to any city 
reported to the directors. that the com-1 visited.
pony's assets were valueless. Mr. Okelli _ 0 .
said that Mr Shsndley's opinion had Seated ConcsrL— Last evening, at j 
probably arisen from the statement [the Victoria theatre. Prof E. Claudia j 
ef Mr. Welburae. the president that I held a most successful sacred cencert, 1 
money was needed to pay claim. In a large audience being present and 
Vancouver, and that there was ao an Interesting programme being given, 
money to he had. I Among the Items which appealed par- I

Mr. Fletcher, he said, had paid upjticularly to the audience were three I 
bis Bote on the spot, and had made sjselections from Grieg's "Peer OynL"1 

sridttlon for H.SM, whlrh lhcl Verdi . “Trwvlata." sad Bo.»lnl i
____  __________ ' _ to 'JipyhniMMg." Mtop Alice t
other. dtr-rtor. had not ypluats^red lykTyldesley's flsato ef 

I pay up Weir itote*. he added. land "Three FI rile r." was heartily ap-|
Mr. Powell drew attention to the! piaudsd, although seule regret 

fact that Mr. Fletcher had not signed f,|| by the audience that tit 
the petition with the other directors ! Claudio s violin solo had to he left| 
for the winding up order, and asked j ,ut owtog to the ahnetnsae ef thae.
If he had not opposed the petition. I o O «
saying that liquidation wee not neccs-1 Fir. Chief Bpahac—Fire Chief Darla I 
ssry. Mr. okell conld not recall thall^g, at yastevder afternoon's gath- I 

j this was the esse. [ sites St the Y. M. C. A., the- «bjeet |
The defence brousht out that Mr.|o( hl, address betos. "What do I think 

Okell had obtained a commlaelon "f S» the Bible7" Personally, he told, be

NOTICE to hereby given that att per- 
sea. Indebted is tbe above estate are re
quired te par the amount of their tadrbt-------- --------------------- --------------
edneos forthwith to the uoderalgasd. end rente a share on stock sold to friends |g, lU
all lurnooe Jwvmg claim, a*.Ins* the soldi f Mr Pophsm's name was men- f,newer of Ms toriy training to
“Yhrir^l^tiir~"o2t«o tinned. Mr. Obeli denied that he had BIM« student; bs wu a total abstainer
signed ea or before Ike Z3ri day ef Veto-1 made any great effort to eell Mock tol d have noth lag but abstain-

i „ . . __________ _ a « Mr. Poghain. but «aid he might have 1 ^ the Btmtt ef Uw Rre department.
1 toM him the company wu a M «e uleo petd

.ptomput or gonHfthlng Ilk* that. He

HAS COUNCIL THE POWER?
Action ef Aldermen ew Recommenda

tions of Water Commiesioner May 
Be Limited.

Oee phase of the position with re 
gard to the waterworks contracta, 
which come up hi council to-night, is 
that the aldvrmtn have. It le stated, 
limitation» as to what they can do with 
the recomimgndatlona of the water 
commissioner.

The commissloncrahlp, was set up 
many year» ago In order to take the 
waterwoHte out of politic* Fo under 
the act. It Is said, the recommendation* 
df the commission it must either be ac
cepted or rejected, the council having 
no power to stellch over to another 
contract without any recommendation 
mi the subject. In order that the elect 
ed body may have some control over 
the acts of the commfsstoner they make 
hi* appointment, but there the reepon 
alblllty c canes. Under hie powers Mr. 
Rust has entered Into certain contracta, 

h as tAat with Jones A Rant. 
Humpback^ without reference to tl 
council, but since that time he k 
undertaken to report his actions to the 
council, aa the procedure evoked crttl 
dam.

There la an abundance of documen 
tary matter on the waterworks 1 
for consideration at the meeting and 

ne attention la also to be given to 
the alien labor question.

therefore It Is regarded as ealrei 
doubtful If any other business will he 
teached to-night ^"beyond waTPfWbAs 

a ',>’SWp5»i*63«r-.
In view of the arrangement with 

Bnanlch under which No. 6 hall 1» to 
motorised. Fire Chief Davis will 

make Immediate application to the 
finance committee to take up the »ub~
ket

YOU SHOULD HEED
Dated this «ri day af September.

ma.
TATE* A JAY.

416-7 Central Building. Victoria. B C„ 
Solicitor* for the *

[tor replied with a smile that every-
° * ***? “*** compiwnent r thJng ,n British Columbia at least w<
churches and the work th* as- I olng extremely favorable for his (tl

He
(the

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Jam** 
Bradley Rein*. Late ef the C«ty ef 
Victoria. R- Cm D*o**e«d.

AH prreen* having ctelms against th* 
above estate are required to eead pedicu
lar* thereof, duly verified, to ths —*—

of
nrvsrat. Mrs. 

Jerk Trace, who 
greatly lo the pie

111

I had merely submitted hie Mme ‘° 1V*'| roda tien was «eleg along the lier. I party.

"m'y^Tr » ranralLlra.bl*W ****** *K1 ,h* w"n »* the|and Mr Okell denied that It we, eec-|T . ——------------- ... --------- i—IChateeugnay election. ------- _|

ret. He ha4 not told Mr. Poiffism 
| about the eommlsskm. however, nntH 
after llquldotloo.

Thoms, Cooper was the witness when 
court adjourned at Boon.

toeelteM .ad Mr I °« ,h' ”•»*« «* th* 'LoagSeM a ad Mr. 1 ^ n|M —y ,h>, the rraponslbll-

to I it is One of Nature’s First Signs 
of Kidney Troubles, If Ne

glected, Serious Diseases 
May Follow IITICE

aimed on of before the Mth nr 8-ptcmbrr.
-------------- — .___ . iSul after which Sato the atoitohtrain.

Vlrtorie efemmid. .ud known, murnharvd ^oeosd to distribute the mid mute2ad'^Cîr*l1 •« lots Seventeen <M *nd , "orjln, to Uw. with regard only to the 
î?ïh£T<V. ilark "L." "L"n. of which they .hell her. tod |
Mao No 16 and hgve deposited the area
endP site plan, at the prr.pn.ed vrork. at D„ted victoria. B. C.. the 16th day 
Ottawa and a <l««4toala thereof wllh the 
Dgvlitrar Ofn^ral of Title* St t«® IsSfifl Kïlîiïî Offi" at th. City of V.cnrU.
B. C . and that th. matter will Us two- 
raaAed with at the explretlon ef one 
month from I bo time of the first publlca- Sonof tM* notice tn th, Cansda Gaactte- 

natwd this Nth day of H-ptcmb r 
a O P FRANClfl. THOMAS H0PK A' LKF.MINa DAXTD DEEMING and 

JOHN IsREMTNO.
By their SoUcltor. Sydney Child. Suit, »».

Hlbb-n-Ron* Block. Victoria. B. C.

Dated i
August 1911.

BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE 
Of Ml Bastion Street. Victoria. B. 

SolttRors for ths Administratrix.

NOTICE.

>
I

TENDERSJ0R RAILS 1

Tejidet* will be received until noon. 
Oct. 19' lilt by the Purchasing Agent 
ef the (Tty of Victoria for the delivery 
of about 565 gross tons of 20-lb. to the 
yard raUs In 2»-ft. lenjtha. aa follow.:

* miles ef single track te «eld- 
stream, ■- C.

I'/s miles single track te Fite

s' ratios single track to Co epee’. 
Cave Wharf.

Together with necessary splice. 
bars, belts and '/,-in. by W/i-in. 
track cpikcc. 19,799 t. th. mile.

Tenders to state net price per gross 
Inn for rails sad pound price fur fit 
tings, free of all charges, customs due. 
afc.. delivered ns above. Materiel lo 
conform to standard specifications of 
The American Society of Testing Ma
terials Tenders must be addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on out
side of envelope "Tenders for Ralls. 
Kaeh tender must be accompanied toy a 
merited cheque, made payable to the 
City Corporal loo for 6ve per cent of 
•he amount of the tender. The lowest 
l any tender not neeeeeerily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C.. October 7. 1911.

the Matter ef ths Eatats of Pel 
Kanak, Late ef the Municipality of I 
Esquimau, British Columbia.

Atl person, having rtelnm agetast I 
.have «ri.tr ere required to mod Partie U-1 
î.r. tiwréo'. duly verified, to the onder-1 
rinti at ri before the llth .toy of Oclo- 
rf_ ,•«! aiier which dalo the Executor I 
wil( pr«cfc4 to distribute tbe aeld eetete I 
Z-Cordiug te lew. with regard only toq*uch I 
^îîne bf which he *helllhen have bed |

ll<Dat»d xt Victoria. B. C., this lUh « 
of September, 1913.

Mc PHILLIPS A TAIT,
Of Devi* Chamber*. Mb Bustles Stri 

Victoria, ‘B. C..- Solicitor* for 
Executor.

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate #f Jamee 
Ooedfellew Menu, late of the City 
ef Vleterie, Deeeeeed.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that all per
son* indebted to the shove relate are re
quired to pay Uw amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all person* having claims against th, said 
««tale are rwjueeted to send per lieu tor* of 
their claim* duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 7th day of Novem
ber. 1913.

Dated this 7th day of October. MIL 
YATES A JAY, 

goUcltor* for the Executors,
416-7 Central Budding. Victoria. B.e.

water

o o o
Many Attended Donee.—An even 

terser number than usual attended 
Mr». Hall word** weekly dance test 
Saturday evening at the Victoria Club, 
Mr Hen ton supplying a varied and 
excellent programme of dances and

lowing were among
irge,

i, Mia* Pegg.
Ml,» Volley. Mise Cotsworth. Mias
Metcalfe. Mias Be wren. Mtos Van

rested with J
the Liberal majority In the senate, 
was-pretty certain that another on 
ttre will toe brought down next r

__ When the Kidney» are clogged up and
II, [ Inactive, nature has a way of 

tng yon.
Backache la one of the first

-- „lfcM H, ] tome. Tou may also be troubled with
desltog with the aama disagreeable, annoying bladder die
could not any this positively, *"* *“ orders : have attacks of lumbago a 
wee sure tbe Government *“**“""* I rheutoettom; bscor- nervous, tired 
to carry out Its policy and as tne I d fr#1 a|i worn out; puffy swellings

„ .... . policy Is largely In the hands °V “ I.hew under the eyes or la the feet end
•erved Ivereé majority. It was only ngn* * j ankles; end many other symptoms are

Sorter the .uowr Interval The fol- I «uppuee. he said, that they noticed. If they are neglected, dropsy,
tewteî w!r, TTon, thrae prraent: sktering way. snd mean, to dlsbeteA or Bright's Dtoesri. which eo
Mrs. Langton. Mra Burge. Mrs. Peth- »“eir future action as efieetlve as POS- I prove fatal, may result
. . M ,, l mm Moore Miss pegg 1 *lMc.   I It Is not only dungeronx, but necd-
Ick. Mrs. . - ... * I fleflng that the recent discovery of |leM tor you to suffer end endure the

oil 1* th, most Important thing that i torturefl of these tr lubles, when a llt- 
AlbcrtM In a deende I t|e frogone now will quickly and sure- 

the senator was asked what he knew I ]y end all such misery, 
about the strike near Calgary. -I Then» te no more effective remedy

“As to that,” he replted, ”1 am tenr^T 1 known for all such troubles than Crux 
|y interested In the well» in which oil j one because it reuche» the cause, 
was recently struck la Alberta. It te Boakg rl,ht into the kidney*, through 
In the Black Diamond district twenty-1 the waH8 and lining*; cleans out the 
five mile» south of Calgary and the ctofrg«d up pores; neutralise» and die 
well 1* now a little leu* than 1.660 feet jaolve* the poisonous uric add au 
deep. We struck a large volusae ^ I waste matter that lodge 1 nthe joints 
about 1000,000 feet a day of natural maectee uid oaur, tl

Arrange your 
term*. 

Tou will be 
surprised at 

this value.

Don’t be Just 
too tete.

Trlght. Mtos Colvla, Miss Kagledow h»» 
and Messrs. Metorslcln. Browning.1 ,n* wns,or 
Chalk. Crook. Prthtck. Hu.sell, tichod- 

II. . Moore, Bishop, Mason. Los.
gtraker. Woodworth. King, I ^ _*»tly #truck ta AlberU.
and others. The next dance wlR take 11__ >l>a m.mnna district tw
Place on tintarday evening at * 29 la |

I Victoria Club.

local stock report.
There were no mice ,t this morning]. I highly charged with gasSHns, while I r(wumatlc pains, and makes the kid

srssten of the Meek «change, hut prim. 
I toM wvB. showing that urgent HnaMattoa

lag ta hand to regjrd 
I to aom* of the Mock, dealt In I. favorable, 
and It cannot to long before It will have 

good effect upon the ted prices of these

NOTICE.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.

Applications wifi hr received for theFIT- .A «s. J1__ I tt__ gat. MS.------ Q------Atolra

rill unuri loa- »iiv- -VI to.A* tAWUUUA^ c

PUBLIC NIGHT SCHOOL

Kvetting classe, era bring ‘•gated undra
the direction of the Victoria School BosrA 
to begin about October * next, m Ele- 
meetury and Advanced English. 
for Foreigner*. Commercial and Worsanop 
Artthmetlr. MatYmnatU'*. ^vhtX. Gaw- 
line Engines, (’hemlstn^ Cooktog. I>re#e- 
makinc KtocuiLon. Manual Tretelng.
Sliest lletidi Working phyelcel 
for Olrte. Telephone Mi or i ut Vie- 
torts School Board OIBce for prospectus 
and resintration card.

October 1, 1*11______.

ARC CABLE WANTED
TENDERS wlU be received up to 4 p.m. 

m Monday. Oct. 39. 1911. for LON lbs ofnextble^Anr Coble to be delivered within 
thirty days -from date of order. Bpeeincs- 
tlone may be seen at the office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten
der* must be Hddre*aed add murked on 
outside mt envelope. "Tenders for flexible 
Arc Cable.” Kerb teuder nteet b» 
pan led by a marked cheque made» payable 
to the City Corporelles, for five.per e«iL 
of the amount ef th* lender. The lowest 
ra «rator »- -^t^.-ptoU

Cita Fui i kg ilgg • Uteri
Victoria. B. <£, Oct. ». »I2.

NOTICE.
I

TAKK NOTICK that on end riter this 
gets the kustoras of pMntfng a».l psNi.h- 
log the Bmprass Ttostra prssrsmmra wj 
he carries on hy I he underalRneg at 12B 
Government street. Victoria, B. C.

AND TAKE NOTICE FURTHER the! 
no person* other then those to ■hem a 
written eutherlty le glw* by the und-r- 
al*n«d *rc author heed te canvas* for the 
said programmes or to »<ft In any way 
whatsoever te connection with lbs 9 a id.

mbjtev of October^ tett. '. .

1301 Government 8L, Victoria, B. C.

Blackbird Syndicate .............
». C. Ufa ...............................
». C. Trust Co.........................
B. C. Packers, com................
B. C. R fining Ce. ................
»• C. Copper Co. ..............
Crow's Nest Coni ........ -........
C. W. P. Fisheries...................
Csa. F. 8. Lumber Co .........
Cas. Cone. EAR. ................
Coronation Gold ................... .
Dominion IVust Co. .........
<1. W. Perm. Va«ii ...............

mbr .................. Shk............
International Cool A Coke 
Lucky Jim Zlnr
McCMHtvray Coe! .................
Nugget Gold .................. .w#».
Portland Cuual ........ ........
Pacific Leu» ...m»
Rambler Cariboo .................
Red Cliff .......... .....................
Ftsndsrd Istd .........................
S?#J2f»L a b JT.V.Vs.I^
Wncin War .......... ..Mw
8. 8. Island Oeuroery 
Victoria Pheawfu Brewing.,

.mm

boring down 1.360 feet. In going deep- I fnter and etft the poison out of 
cr. approximately M00 feet, test Mon I tt|e and drive It from the system.

( day we struck a large ftow of practical- I W1U find Crosoui different fro *
ly pure gasoline which when burned 1 ^ oH|wr remedtee. If te pructtcully 
In th, gas engine at the wril gave all I |mt><w,iai, to take tt wllhmri results. 
Ike results of the best oil fuel on the I An originel package eeets but 
market. I trifle, and all druggists are authorised

"This done, operations were suspended I tn ,^tun1 the purchase price if Crogone 
for one and a keif days a»d at that I ,,11 In a alegle ease. Tkrae
time the liquid gag rose to about forty ldoe„ , day for a few days Is oftrn nil 
feet in tbe twelve-inch hot,. We «<* [that la ever needed to end the worst 

lie lout over a hundred gallon a. I backache, relieve rheumatic pains,
tf* 1 -tie grant has bean the Inférant M*" I overcome urinary disorder.
Lï I .toyed that several leaders of ri! la- I --------------------—-----

.. I das*ries la the Slates have ton* since I JtrT esaon snd Mrs. Illlva-Whlte 
I bought lead about the well and they I,,, KUesta at the Balmoral hotel, and 
[riel, that the disco wry of pure gaao- |wlu meve to-morrow morning for Na- 
I fine ea we found It te unique in th, oil l0amw>. 

af

At a Glance
the goodjeaturee of our

RAMCOATS
p r o c 1 a im themselves. 
They have the style of a 
Bond street or a Fifth 
avenue tailored garment 
but the price is what 
you can easily afford to 
pay.

Prices range from

$10 to $35
Tbe color range *nd the 
different styles we are 
showing in Raincoats 
offers an ample chance 
for every man to be 
suited.

Allen & Co.
EU-Retorm

Corner Yates and Broad

Your

IITICE
Owner la toe
ing $1.460 at 

Ihle price. 
You will he 
pleased with 
tbe tecufloB. 
Others will 
take It If you
Jtoarato' whl

not bring Â

A. D. Malet & Co.
Fourth Fleer, Centre! BuOMing.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary. R O. Bos ML

Real interest in the home-mak
ing task means, as a natural con
sequence, real interest in the ad
vertisements. And, oddly enough, 
real interest in solving houeekeep- 
ing problems, wisely and well, ie 
often aroused as » REHUl/T of 
an awakened interest in the a*.

American Ma recul .......—.
» C. Geul A 08 ...............
Canadian Northwest Oil 
Can We«l Trust ... ». ......
Can. Ptr^ DU ....................

Bakcrlr*.

-LAND REOIfiTRY ACT.-

Its Charles L. Castelts Aeeeseed Own 
»r ef Let 4 ef Sections 21 and H, 
Map 249. VtoteHa OlstrieL 

tank NOTICK that aa segUeetlon tea
« A- —a. to reglater Charlae Newcomb 

I,, the owner hi tee elm pie ot the above 
1 muter e Tea fiele Deed from th. Aw 

■or of the ffietrtrt.ef Vleterto te hhm 
,_ted th» Kth dey of Jsnuary. 19» ana 
râu ara required to contest the claim of the Tax pJcheri» (if yon think fit-to 

I del within » Wye fram the Kset puMlaa

»* I Kate*':
.«■ Britto* (W I tomber. 1

ay af

For Artistic Homes
i see ou* ARCHITXCTS

BUTLER & HARRISON
1 .

iaywerd Rofttap
Central Kuildlng BEHjHI

*T»S5rarat1t
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SEEKING LOCATION OF 
JOHNSON ST. ORME

Burt’s New York Shoes for Women
The smartest styles shown anywhere this season are in our 

showing of Bart's Shoes. They inelude patent buttons with 
cloth, matt or grey kid tops, suedes and buckskins. Long vamp 
patterns with Louis, Cuban or kidney heels are most popular. Points About Location and 

Grade Yet to Be Settled With 
Government RepresentativeMutrie & Son

1209 Douglas Street Sayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Costales all Un eraanEal elements for the stimulation and repair et the 
human system and It will alleviate aad cure the most OBSTINATE 
CASES OF STOMACH AND BOWEL THOU BLES. It Is PAN EX
CELLENT PON ONOWINO CHILDREN as It supplies nadir what Is 
asesasary for the DEVELOPMENT OF THE BRAIN, NERVOUS AND 

MUSCULAR SYSTEMS.

Stewart Williams A Co. W. B. DICK * CO.'S (London, Ba|.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING
OILS.

BAMOLINB—1The area test cleaner, far Metals, Paints. Baths eta
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS1 MIXED PAINTS. PERFECTION BAKERS (Phone MIS), who alee sell and make Bread
Large stock of OENUINB LINSEED OH* from this Meat

MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES.
CANADA WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR CO.BVSK-RSADY J5LBCTHIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

1230 Hamilton Street Vancouver, B. 0.

lard Leo, P. R. Pomfret, Ian 8t Clair. 
Wm. J. Hear and W. Meed, honorary 
secretary, was appointed for the pur
pose of foktny the Initial steps with 
the object of furthering the move*

Selkirk water), but, to secure quick 
dispatch, one or more of the mills 
above this bridge join In making up 
the capacity load. The extra cost of 
the same class of lumber put aboard 
at the upper mill Is 76c over and above 
the same goods put aboard by the 
lower mill, due entirely to this Impe
diment to free navigation. That la to 
say, one mill receives 111 for good» 
that the other mill la forced to supply 
at 112.26.

“Multiply this by six hundred thou
sand (an average chare In the cargo 
of such a veeseh and you will see 
somethlhg of the loss inflicted on the 
mills above the bridge. Rut the mills 
cannot afford to let business go ’ y 
when there Is a chance of even a small 
profit Then* again. In the Ban Fran
cisco trade, which three mills could 
easily secure. It Is absolutely shut off. 
by this margin as the bridge now 
stands, but would at once be compet
ed for if thla embargo and hindrance 
to navigation was removed.

"It Is one of the leading objects of 
this association to facilitate and ad
vance the trade and Industries of this 
port and we submit that we have no 
objects that aie not approved and en
dorsed by your honorable body as for 
the general good of the city and port

91JO

Yates SL

This committee met on Saturday, 
and It was decided to enlist the sup
port and co-operation of the leading 
organisations already Interested In the 
public welfare. In this way the com
mittee hoped to create a force thor
oughly representative of the cltlsens. 
Hence the Board of Trade was re
quested to send a representative.

URGE MOVABLE SPAN
AT POINT ELLE
Harbor Association 

is to Council of Effect 
on Lumber TradeDrake Hardware Co., Limited

1411 Douglas et

of Victoria.
"Let me call your attention to an

other fact. When the present bridge 
was erected to replace the wooden 
structure, the mills'used every possible 
endeavor to secure a movable span. 
W. at’thht-'ttMte toe crtef e«V
glneer of J*e department--of public

A letter sent to the city council by 
T. C. Sorby, secretary of the Inner 
Harbor Association, for consideration

Victoria. B. C.. Oct. 10. 1012.

DISLOCATED TRAFFICImportant AuctionOctober J5 <*ry Rig Driver le Fine* Five Del
*• -- eaw. A - ■■■ ••■w _*■ «tviV ta.' J. . ,rnans Wfce of Ffrtàf Msrf.

Thlf'We rule of AFFOWTS REPRESENTAT! VE.to l*%hterved. and STErfhe protig® 
lion of those who get Into trouble as 
well as for the general public, wae Iro- 
predsed upon Frank Comeau by a fine 
of |8 this morning, he having failed to 
obey the orders of a constable on point 
duty.

On Wednesday last Just at the hour 
when the traffic from the C. P. R. boat 
was causing more or less congestion on 
Government street. Constable Duncan 
McPherson, who was on point duty at 
Fort street signalled some wagons and 
motors proceeding south to stop to al
low a street car to turn the corner. 
Comeau was the second In line and In
stead of stopping he pulled out and got 
across the track. Thla forced the car 
that was being turned to come to n 
stop and then Comeau turned on the 
wrong side of the street and held 
up all the traffic that was proceeding 
northwards.

Constable McPherson's evidence was 
corroborated by Constable Creamer.

Comeau denied that he had seen any 
signal from the constable at point, but 
he could not deny that the rig ahead 
of him had stopped, he supposed at the 
signal of the officer. He had never 
been In trouble with the traffic squad 
before, so the fine was made a light 
one.

ground with the minister, that, as the 
Arm was navigable water, such water 
would have to be crossed with a bridge 
having a movable span. The council 

.of that day decided otherwise, and 
thus they Inflicted this loss upon the 
chief Industry of the Port of Victoria. 
We ask you to use every endeavor In 
the public Interest to right the wrong 
a previous council Inflicted."

Gentlemen
Messrs. Edwards & Fuller Re Point EUlce Bridge.

"At a special general meeting of the 
Inner Harbor Association, held the tth 
instant, attention was called by the 
lumber mills, to the loss Inflicted on 
the trade of the port from the want of 
a movable span In Point Ellice bridge.

“Broadly, the cause may be thus 
stated: When a contract is taken for 
a cargo of cut lumber for export, the 
vessel lies at the wharf of the Cana
dian Puget Sound Lumber Company 
(beeouse It cannot get to the mills on

•f Trade's Delegate en Swim
ming Baths Committee.Auctioneers,

Have been Instructed to sell, at The Board of Trade has appointed 
William Blakemore as Its representa
tive on the committee which Is being 
formed to further the establishment 
of swimming baths la Victoria.

A public meeting was held at the 
end of last month for" a discussion 
of the subject of hatha At this meet
ing a committee, composed of L. Ful-

•06 GOVERNMENT STREET
off Poet Office,

Tuesday Next, 14th Inst. In Austria the taxpayers have to 
raise £ 6.000,000 annually to make up 
the deficits of the state-owned and 
state-operated lines.

A valuable collection of

Standard Works
Our Amalgamation Sale Is Providing 
Astonishingly Cheap Hardware and Judt 

In the Modt Wanted Season

By the following well-known authors: 
Kipling. Gustave Flambert, Prosper 
Kerlmee, Voltaire. Tennyson, Smollett.

THE 7ÆJ9SBEST

delicious
Pur» iott. Gibbons, De Musset, 

Dundas. Browning, Gulsot, 
Hawthorne. Plutarch. 

Shakespeare. Oscar Wilde, Poe, Irving. 
Hugo. De Man passant. Baisse, Mac
aulay, De Kock, Gautier. Stem, etc., etc. 

These books are the Edition de Luxe 
and this sale 

opportunity fof 
stocking or replenishing libraries.

On ytejr every day up to sale. 
Further particulars and catalogues

Stevi

ALWAYS
1544L We are very conservative when we say that 

thousands have already benefited by our wonder
ful and forced sale. As before stated, our stock 
has positively to be halved by November L In 
ordef to carry on our combined business In the 
Island store. ^

To effect our object we are giving the Victoria 
public the cream of our stock at bargain prices. 
No goods are held beck! seasonable goods, such 
as Stoves and Ranges, Heaters, Spark-Guards, 
Kitchen Utensils, Blue Enamel ware. Grey Enamel- 
ware. Alumlnumware, Woodenware, Tinware, 
Washers and Wringers, Tools for every-day pur
pose—In fact practically everything la put out at 
g sacrifice to clear before the Mg move.

subscription volumes 
forms an excellent

HMCWABO ILL-TREATED HORSE.
ro^A

Driver is Fined Ten Dollars for Using 
Fisse of Wood en Animal.

For lit-treating a horse by heating It 
with a piece of wood William Kirby 
was this morning sentenced to a fine 
of ten dollars or In default a Jail term 
of ten days. The case was laid by the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals.

1*. Napier Denison told of seeing a 
driver of a Reliable express wagon, 
turning off Wharf street to the Cause
way about lunch time on Wednesday 
last belabor the animal with a heavy 
piece of wood. He surmised that the 
horse was not well, as the blows had

Messrs. Stewart Williams ft Co

Spark-Guards at Abaut

WE MENTION A FEW MORE SPECIALE IN ADDITION TO OTHERS ADVERTISED PREVIOUSLY 
ALUMINUMWARE WOODENWARE, ETC. I Oaauiiw Engl,eh Flew Was. ■

first quality. I Prira Me. Amalgamated pr
........... «M OB»......-8^............ *

Constable Fry produced ,the broken 
piece of a fence stake which he had 
taken from Kirby's wagon. It was 
about three feet long Ly two inches by 
half all Inch.

Inspector J. J. Russell, of the S. P. C. 
A., said he had seen the horse In ques
tion. which was In very jfror condition.

Kilby admitted using the piece of 
■wood In lieu of a whip which he had 
lost, but claimed that It did not hurt 
the horse and had left no marks. Ils 
heat the animal because It refused to 
haul the empty wagon.

Just a few llass of our famous

LiSt A FRANCIS, Auctioneers
FIBRE TUBS

H«. Amalgamated price 20#No. re*. I1.IL for........Bl.TE
No. L ME- M *«. for.......... ,1.M
Mo. L rag. 11.76, for........$1.16

Note these at the B. C. Store, 
IK Port 8t. and quality guar
anteed by the B. C. naine.

A FEW SUNDRIES 
Creekery Mender, regular price

Amalgamated price
Ola* Railing Pine, reg. price 76c.Small Saucepan* reg. Me. Amal-

Alt Kinds of Heueeheld Brush*Large Fry Pena, reg. discounted at 11%%.Amalgamated price
Email SI* Pry Pane, rag. Mo.

Wire Goods at Half-Price. 
Year Choi* of Cake Cutters S#
Stove Lifters, reg. price 26c and 

16c. Amalgamated price IE,
Sameline—26% discount.

At the B. C. Stare.

Celt Aluminum New Perfection
Griddle, reg. M.6L
mated price

City Market Auction 

Every Tuesday,

AT BOTH STORES Genuine English Fleer Wax, reg.
A Lera In Range at E4E price 10c. Amalgamated price.

Other 6-Hele Rang* $29.76 up

AT I O'CLOCKThe housewife la the "busineea 
manager1' of • very important 
bualntea enterprlae — the hoi . 
Unices she roads the ada, and 
itudiee the problem of BUYING, 
•he will net fully auoeeed in her

good Jersey Cana,
Homes, a fine lot of Fowls, Including
1* While Leghorns, Buggies, Wagons,

LIST A FRANCIS,
difficult tank.

Of Course 
We Deliver

It makes no difference * to the 
else of the order either. Our 
dr"- -ry Servi* la for your ac
commodation and era want you 
to make full me of K. We AH 
mall and telephone orders too. 
So you don't need to step out of 
fiooru to do your marketing If 
you don't want to. Send ua the 

order and well do the r*L

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Tela M. 6L 16

The Exchange Realty
Phone 172T. 711 Fort St
NEW COTTAGE AND OARAGE
Half-acre lot fenced; Oak street 
Clover dale avenue; $6000; $600

THE EXCHANGE
711 Fort St Phone- Iff?

$12,000 WORTH OF HYA
CINTH BULBS

Were destroyed by the govern
ment officials, according , to 

Times, Oct S, 1011.
We have some Rennies' Guaran
teed new season Imported Dutch 

Bulbs.
Hyacinth. Snowdrops, .Ctopue, 
Solda. Daffodil. Narcissus, etc.

Government Sale of 
High-Grade Cattle

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Under Instructions from the Live 
Stock Commissioner of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, we will sell, at the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS

t09 High-Grade Holstein 
Cows and Heifers

These cattle can be seen at the Fair 
Grounds at any time. Catalogues may 
be had at our office or at the Exhibi
tion Grounds after Monday.

Terms—cash.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers 726 View Street

Duly Instructed by & Ruction.
(who le leaving to look after hie in- 
terests In Calgary, having left his 
brother In charge of hie local ottsinees). 
will sell by public auction at l»ls reel- 
dence, lf8 Wellington avenue, corner 
of May Street, on

TO-MORROW
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of hi. 
valuable and well kept

Furniture
Including:

DRAWING - ROOM — Nordhcfmer 
piano, very handsome carved mahog 

A®V chair upholstered In brocade, ma
hogany chair and settee upholstered 
In brocade, two mahogany arm chairs 
en suite, walnut music cabinet, ma
hogany writing table, mahogany tea 
table, mahogany occasional table, Jap 
anesc teasel, handsome Axmlneter 
carpet, fox akin rug, pictures, rush 
tone, etc.

DINING - ROOM — Oak extension 
table, very handsome oak sideboard. • 
oak diners upholstered In leather, oak 
corner China cupboard, oak rockers 
upholstered In leather, dinner set com 
plete, teaset, glassware, crockery. Ax- 
minster carpet, curtains, etc.

STUDY—Two very handsome oak 
mission chairs upholstered with solid 
leather cushions, oak sofa upholstered 
In solid leather, unique oak card table, 
section bookcases, portieres, Axmln
eter rug, etc.

KITCHEN — First class range, 
kitchen table and chairs, cooking uten 
ell», refrigerator, rockers, linoleum,

■ HALL—Oak hat rack, handsome oak 
hall chair, oak occasional table, fire 
Irons, Are screen. Brussels carpet, 
rugs, stair carpet, etc.

SEW I NO-ROOM — Very handsome 
oak Davenport upholstered In leather. 
*eÉH*»r.irltir' pistil gtaas ,
bureau, wicker rocker, rustle chair, 
oak arm-hairy- Brussels sargsL -*»-■

Rwrmfvms-Brass -Wi
stead, spring and Ostermoor mat
tresses. brass twin beds, spring and 
Ostermoor Distresses, oak chiffoniers, 
oak bureau, child's cot. 0Ltasts«a| 
tables, very handsome oak dressing 
table, settee, wicker rockers, port! 
eres, carpets, etc.

OUTSIDE—Refrigerator, garden roll
er. wheelbarrow, lawn mower, peram 
bulator, etc.

At the same time they will offer a 
nearly new $4 H.P. Reo Automobile. 6
passengers, with all the latest 1m 
provenants, electric light, self starter, 
etc. Thla machine has not run 1,040 
miles. On view Monday, ISth October,
ma.
The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

MELLDR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
Wall Papers

at Cut Prie* during

OCTOBER
Get estimates from us or have your 

ewn Painter do the work.

819 BROUGHTON ST.

LIST & FRANCIS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, will sell at our 
Auction Mart, Maeonie Temple Bldg. 

On

TUESDAY NEXT
AT 2 O'CLOCK

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

It Bedsteads. Springs and Maltreisee, 
Bureaus and Wash» lands, Dayton 
Computing Scale, Writing Dea 
Ranges and Stoves, Curtains i 
Blinds, Carpets, Rugs. Toilet Sets, 
Plano, Shot-£un. Savage Rifle, Chairs, 
Extension and Centre Tables, Pictures. 
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine. 
Also 20 Cases of Salutarle Water. No 
reserve, and various other articles too 

numerous to mention.

Chinese Brocaded Silk, In all 
colors. Per yard, $1.M. $1.26 
and .. .. .• .. ..*1.00

Embroidered Dressing Gowns, In 
all desired sixes. Prices from, 
each • • • x».•••»«• •....*8.00 

Grass Linens, Table Covers, Bed 
Spreads. Prices from *8.SO

LEE DYE S CO.
"We have a Indies' tailor."

715 View Street, Just Above 
Bougies.

Phones 134 and 4168.

-At lb. Electric Clock"

WImMmm Idr Irwins
We have a splendid assort

ment of the* penetrating 
brushes. The bristles art of 
whalebone, and being rigid, 
penetrate to the root» of the 
hair and atimulate the circula
tion. An excellent brush for 
ladles' use. We have alee a fine 
range of bristle goods. Come In 
and let ua show you our stock.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corn* Tat* and 
Dougina Streets

Potatoes and Onions
We offer the best on the market at non-combine ]

POTATOES, per 1M lbs.....................Z*™................. ............
Onions, pci 100 lbs........*8.50 Onions, per • lba...
Tel 41S. SYLVESTER FEED CO.

You Can Save More Than One-Half of 
Your Electric Light Bill if You Will

Use the Tungsten Lamps
A 40 Wat* will give twice the light of a 14 candle-power carbon, and 

coats no more to run. Why not have more light?

26 Watt Tungsten, ................ SO*
40 Watt Tungsten...........70*

60 Watt Tungsten...................75#
106 Watt Tungsten.............*1.15

Duly Instructed, will sell by

Public Auction
at their Mart 766 View street on

Thursday, Oct. 16
at 24». a quantity of I

Household Linen, Office 
and Household Furniture
Including McClary range, 4 heaters, 
cooking utensils, wash tub, crockery, 
glawware, toilet nota, clocks, I sewing 
machines, Morris piano, leether-oov- 
erod couch, I sideboards, • roller-top 
oak desks, 1 large flat-topped dock, 
bureaus, 1 halt racks waehatande, 
cheat of drawer», cloth* baskets. Iron 
bedstead, mettre*, a quantity of good 
blanket* sheets, pillow* pillow case* 
table lined, curtain* chair* ptotui 
and other goods toe numerous to ma 

tie*
The Auction#*, Stewart Wllila

It may bee matter of some surprise 
that the progrès» on the new Johnson 
street bridge Is so slow. In answer to 
n query thla morning Mayor Motley 
said that the difficulties about location 
aad grad* still had to he settled with 
the engineer for the government. Chief 

leer of Railways Gamble, who ie 
acting tit thla matt*.

The chief point la stated to he 
whether the Johnson street or Cormor
ant street route shall he adopted fin
ally. There la a etroag argument for 
any proposal which would bring the 
new street from Victoria Went through 
the o6d reserve Into Hue an fur an p*- 
elblr with Pandora avenue, owing to 
the fact that this street Is destined to 
he n grist east and west thoroughfare 
In the dey» to com* when the bal
ance of the right-of-way has been ap
propriated. and the street paved. This 
project will place the civic buildings, 
when they come to be located oq Pan
dora avenue, equally accessible to the 
whole community. The Baqulmelt A 

Into Hallway la prepared to give 
the neoearary property through the 
depot area faring Cormorant street for 
the eastern approach* to the bridge, 
which could then he «freighter than 
the Johnson street location mentioned 
at the outset of the negotiation* and 
yet he convenleatly.,near that thor
oughfare for the down-town traffic.

There Is another consideration which 
directe the city representatives In fav
oring the line of Pandora avenue safer 
as possible, and that la the street line 
would he wlthht close range of the two 
existing depot! of the British Colum
bia Electric Railway and the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway. The whole subject, 
It la pointed out. la due for an early 
settlement * that the by-law may be 
In order to be submitted at the annual 
election for the city’s share of the 
undertaking.

From- the standpoint of the city so 
the rraponatble body for the protection 
of the community there Is another 
phase. The old reserve la without fire 
protection because there can be no hy
drants without main* and when exca
vation work commence# for the road
way provision will have to be made for 
all the accessories of civilisation, 
water main* newer* and lighting, and 
a roadway, * la practically a necessary 
preliminary to the 'bridge construction 
In order to handle material expedi
tiously. When the sewers were con
structed for the terminals of the Ee- 
qulmalt A Nanaimo Railway they had 
practically to be blasted out of solid 
■reck. ro hand- * .tow. charaeten or- «h» 
rock on the reserve.

START THE DAY 
RIGHT

Never foil to oat the roost healthful an4 Invigorating food at your First 
MaaL The xubdiw of your work or h—In sax depends on the quality of 

the food you eat at breakfast.

------- /

Canada Whole Wheat Meal

REMEMBER—EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO A GUESS IN ÔUR $200 PRIZE CONTEST 
ONE PURCHASE OP $1 MAY WIN YOU A -HAPPY THOUGHT" RANGE VALUED AT $0B-AND A CHANCE TO DETAIN AT LEAST ONE OF THE TWENTY PRIZES CHANCE

B# C, Hardware Co., lAd. Amalgamated With

Fort Street Island Hardware Co.


